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CIHAPTER XII.

HAVEN AT LAST.

T IÎE cut Balfour had received was
merely a flesh-wound, and flot at al

serious; but of course wvhen Lady Sylvia
heard of the adventure in Westminster, she
knew that he must have been near&y
murdered, and she would go to him at
once, and hler heart srnote her sorely that
she sbould have been selfishly thinking of
her ovn. plans and wishes wvhen this noble
champion of the poor was adventuring bis
very life for the public good. She knew
better than to believe the gibing accounit
of the Nvhiole matter that Balfour sent her.
lie was always misrepresenting hirnself-
playing the part of Mephistophies to his
Faust-anxious to escape even frorn the
loyal worship and admirationfreely tendered
hirn by one Ioving heart.

But when she insisted on at once going
Up to London, her father demurred. At
that moment he had literally not a live-
pound note he could lay bis hands on; and

Sthat private hotel in Arlington Street was
an expensive place.

' 1Why not ask him to corne down here
for a few days?' Lord Willowby said.
«Wouldn't that be more sensible? Give
him two or three days' rest and fresh air to,
recover bim.'

' He wouldn't corne away just now, papa,'
said Lady Sylvia, seriously. 1 He won't let
any thing stand between hirn and bis public
duties.'

' His public duties !' ber father said, im-
1patiently. S His public fiddle-sticks 1 What
are bis public duties ?-to, shoot out his
tongue at the very people wbo sent hirn into
Parliament?'

'H1e has no duties to them,' she said,
'warmly. ' They don't deserve to be re-
presented at all. I hope at the next general
election be will go to, some other con-
stîtuency. And if he does,» she added,
with a flush coming to ber cheeks, 1 I know
one who -%ill canvass for him.'

'lGo away, Sylvia,' said her father, with a
smile, ' and write a line to the young moan,
and tell him to corne dovn bere. H1e ivil
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be glad enougli. And what is this nonsense
about a house in this neighborhood ?-don't
you wYant to see about that if you are going
to, get married in August? At the same time
I think you are a couple of fools?

' Why, papa?' she demanded, patiently.
'To throw away money like that!1 What

more could you want than that bouse in
*Piccadilly ? It could be made a charming
little place. And this nonsense about a
cottage down here-roses and liles 1 sup-
pose, and a cuckoo dlock and a dairy; you
have no riglit to ask any man to Jfhrow away
his money like that.'

Lord Willowvby showed an unusual in-
terest in Mr. Balfour's affairs : perhaps it was
merely because he knew how much better
use-he could have made of this money that
the young people were going to squander.

'It is bis own wish, papa.'
'IWho put it into his head?'
'And if 1 did,' said Lady Sylvia, valiantly,

'clon't you think there should be some te-
treat for a man harassed with the cares of
public ife ? What test couhd he get in Pic-
cadilhy? Surely it is no unusual thing for
people tco have a house in the country as
weil as one in town; and of course there is
no part of the country I could like as mucli
,as this part. So you see you are quite
w.rong, papa; and 1 arn quite right-as I
always ara."

' Go away and write your letter,' said her
.father.

Lady Sylvia went to her roomn and sat
down to lier desk. Blit before she wrote to
Balfour she had another letter to write, and
she seemed to be sorely puzzled about it.
She had neyer written to Mrs. Grace before;
and. she did flot know exactly how to apolo-
gize for lier presumption in addressing a
stranger. Then she wished to send Mrs.
Grace a present; and the orily thing she
could think of was lace-for lace was about
the only worldly valuable which Lady Sylvia
possessed. Ail this wvas of her own undýr-
taking. Had she consulted her father, lie
would have said, 'Write as you wvould to a
servant.' Had she consulted Balfour, he
would have shouted with laughter at the
notion of presenting that domnineering land-
lady of the Westminster sluras wvith a piece
of real Valenciennes. But Lady Sylvia set
to work -on ber own account; and at Iength
composed the following message out of the
ingenuous simplicity of her own small head:

' WILLOWBY HALL, Tilesday morning.
'My DEAR MitS. GRAcE,-I hope you wvi11 par-

don the liberty I take in sending yau these few
lines, but 1 hiave just heard haw nobly and bravely
yau rendered assistance, at great risk ta yourself, to
Mr. Balfaur, wha is a particular friend of mny
father's and mine, and I thought you would not be
offended if I wrote ta say how very heartily Nve
thank you. And Nvill you please accept frain us
the accom panying littie parcel ? it rnay rerniind you
occasionally that though wve have flot the pleasure
af yaur personal acquaintance, we are none the lcss
most deeply gratefui ta you.

'l amn, my dear Mrs. Grace, yours very sin-
cerely, SYLVIA BLYTHL-'

Little did IBalfour know of the packet
which lie forwarded to his valiant friend
down in Westminster; but Happiness Alley
speedily knew of it, and knows of it to this
day. For at great times and seasons, when
ail tlie wvorld lias gone out to see the Queen
drive to the opening of Parliament, or to
look at the ruins of the last great fire, or to
welcorne the poor creatures set free by a
jail dclivery, and ivhen Mrs. Grace and her
friends have got back to the peace of their
own homes, and wlien pipes have been lit
and jugs of aie placed on the window-silh to
cool, then with a great pride and vainglory
a certain mahogany casket is produced.
And if the uses of a fichu are only to be
guessed at by Mrs. Grace and her friends,
and if the precise value of Valenciennes is
unknown to tliem, what matters ? Lt is
enougli that ail the world should know that
this article of attire wvas presented to Mrs.
Grace by an earl and an earh's daugliter, in
proof of which the casket contains-and
this Mrs. Grace regards as the higliest trea-
sure of ai-a letter written in the lady's
own hand. She does flot show the latter
itself. She does flot wisb to havre it fin-

rgered about and dirtied. But at these high
tirnes of festivity, wvhen the lace is taken out
withanawful and reverent care, the envelope
of the hetter may at least be exhibited; and
that is stamped wvith an earl's coronet.

In due timne Balfour went dowvn to WiI-
lowby, and now at last it seemed as if al
the troubles and sorrows of these young
people were over. In the various glad
preparations for the event to wvhicli they
both looked forivard, a generous unanim-
ity of feeling prevailed. Each strove to
outdo the other in conciliation. And Lady
Sylvia's father smiled benignly on the pair,
for lie had just borrowved £•300 frorni Bal-
four to meet some littie pressing emergency.
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It was a halcyon -time indeed, for the
year wvas at its fullest and sweetest, and the
memaber for Ballinascroon was flot hampered
by the services lie rendered to bis con-
stituents. One brilliant June day after
another shone over the fair Surrey land-
scapes; beech, ash, and oak were at their
greenest;tbe sunlight warmed up the colours
of the pink chestnut and the rose-red haw-
thorn, and sweet winds piayed about the
woods. They drove to picturesque spots
in that line of hill that forms the backbone
of Surrey; they made excursions to oid-
fashioned littie hamlets on the Thames;
together they rode over the ivide commons,
where the scent of the gorse wvas strong in
the air. Balfour wondered no longer why
Sylvia should love this peaceful and se-
cluded life. Under the glamour of her
presence idleness becarne delightful for the
iirst ime in the existence of this busy, eager,
ambitions man. Ail his notions of method,
of accuracy, of common-sense even, he sur-
rendered to this strange fascination. To be
unreasonable ivas a virtue in a woman, if it
wvas Lady Sylvia who was unreasonabie.
lie laughed wîth pleasure one evening wvhen,
in a strenuous argument, she stated that
seven times seven were fifty-six. It would
have been stupid in a servant ta have spilled
her tea, but it ivas pretty wvhen Lady Syivia's
small wrist wvas the cause of that misbap.
And ivhen, îvith her serions, tîmid eyes
grovn fuit of feeling, she pleaded the cause
of the poor sailor sent to sea in rotten ships,
he feit himself ready then to go into the
House and out-Piimsoil Plimsoll in bis en-
thusiasma on behaif of so good a cause.

It wvas not aitoether love in idleness.
They had their occupations. First of all,
she spent neariy a ivhole week in towvn
choosing walt-colours, furniture, and pictures
for that house in Piccadiily, though it ivas
with a great shyness she wvent to the various
places and expressed lier opinion. During
that week she saw a good deal more of
London and of London life than commonly
caine within her experience. For one
thing, she had the trembiing delight of
listening behind the grill, to Balfour rnaking
a short speech iu the Hanse. It w'as a
terrible ordeal for ber; her heart throbbed
with anxiety, and she tore a pair of gloves
into small pieces unknowingly. But as she
drove home she convinced herseif wvith a
high exultation that there was no man in

the House looked so distinguisbed as that
one, that the stamp bf a great statesman
wvas visible in the square foreheci-l and in
the firm mouth, and that if the House knew
as much as she knev, it wvould be more
anxious to listen for those words of wisdomn
which %vere ta save the nation. Baifour's
speech w'as merely a few remarks made in
comrnitee. They wvere not of great im-
portance. But wvhen, next morning, she
eagerly looked in the neiyspapers, and
found what he had said condensed into a
sentence, she ivas in a wild rage, and de-
c1ared to her. f.ither that publie men were
treated shamefully in thîs country.

That business of refurnishing the house
in Piccadilly had been done perforce; it
was with a far greater satisfaction that she
set about decuratîng and preparing a spa-
cions cottage, called The Lilacs, which wvas
set in the midst of a pretty gard-en, some
three miles from Willowby -Park. Here,
indeed, wvas pleasant ivork for ber, and to
ber wvas intrusted the whoie management of
the thing, in Balfour's neccssary absence in
town. From day to day she rode over to,
see how the w'orkmen ivere getting on.
She sent up busir.ess-hike reports to Lon-
don. And at last she gently hinted that he
might come down to see what had been
done.

' Wiil you ride over or drive?' said Lord
Wiliowby to bis guest, after breakfast that
morning.

«I am sure Mr. B3alfour wouid raLlier
walk, papa,-' said Lady Sylvia, 'for I have
discovered a whole series of short-cuts that
I want to show him-across the fields. Un-
iess it ivili tire you, papa?'

' It won't tire me at al,' said Lord Wil-
Iowby, with great considération, 'for I arn
not going. I have letters to write. But if
you waik over, you must send Lock to the
cottage with the horses> and ride back.'

AIltbougb they wereprofoundiy disappoint-
ed that Lord Willowby couid not accomn-
pany tbem, tbey set out ou their wialk wvith
an assunîed cheerfulness wbich seemed ta
conceal their inward grief. It ivas July
now ; but the morning was fresh and cool
after the night's rain, and tbere ivas a
pleasant soutbcrly breeze blowing tbe fleecy
clouds across the bine sky, so that there
was an abundance of iight, motion, and.
colour ail around therri. The elrns were
rustliug and swvaying in the park ; the rooks
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were caîving; in the distance they saîv a
cloud of yellow smoke arise from the road
as the fresh breeze biew across.

SIte led him away by secret paths and
wooded lanes, with here and there a stile
to cross, and here and there a swinging gate
to open. She was anxious hie should know
intimately ail the surroundings of bis future
home, and she seemed ta be famniliar with
the naine of every farin-house, every turu-
pike, every clump of trees, in the neigh-
bourhood. SIte knew the various plants in
the hedges, and hie professed himself pro-
foundly interested in learning their naines.
They crosbed a bit af common now; he had
neyer known before ho-%v beautiful the
flowvers of a comrnon ivere-the pale lemon-
coiored hawk-weed, the purple thyme, the
orange and crimson tipped bird's-foot tre-
foil. They passed through waving fields of
rye ; he had neyer r.oticed before the curious
sheen of gray produced by the wind on
those bilows of green. They came in
sight of long undulations of wheat; he
vowed Ite had neyer seen ixu bis life any
tbing sa beautiful as the brilliant scàrlet of
the poppics where the corn ivas scant.
The happiness in Lady Syivia's face, when
he expressed Itimself delighted with al
these th)ing,,s, was something ta see.

They carne upon a gipsy encamprnent ap-
parently deserted by ail but the women and
children. One of the younger wvomen imme-
diately -z-. out and began the usual pat-
ter. Would flot the pretty lady have ber
fortune told? SIte had many happy days
in store for her, but she had a litle teruper
of lier own, and so forth. Lady Sylvia stood
irresolute, bashful, rather incliiîed ta suIt-
mit to the ordeal, for the amusement of the
thing, and looking doubtfully at lier com-
panion as ta whether he wouid approve.
As for Balfour, he did flot pay the slightest
beed ta, the poor worna n's jargon. His eye
had been wandering over the enchmpment,
apparently examining every thing. And
then lie turned ta the ivoman, and beg-an ta
question hier ivith a directness that startled
ber out of ber trade manner altogether.
SIte answered him simply and seriously,
though it was not a very direful tale sIte bad
ta teli. When Balfour had got ail the in-
formation he wvanted, he gave te wamnan
hall a sovereign, and passed on with bis
campanion ; and of course Lady Sylvia saïf:
ta herself that iL was the abrupt sincerity,

the force of character, in this man that corn
pelled sincerity in others, and she was
more tItan' ever convinced that the lîke of
hum was flot to be found in the world.

' Weli, Sylvia,' said lie, îvhen they reachied
The Lilacs, and had passed through the
fragrant garden, ' yuu have realiy made it a
charming place, It is a place one might
pass one's life away in-reading books,
smoking, drearniiig day-dreams.'

'I1 hope you wii always liiîd rest and
quiet ini it,' said she, in a iow voice.

It was a long, irregular, tîvo-storied
cottage, with a veranda along the front ; and
it ivas pretty well smothered in white roses.
There was flot much of a lawn; for the
ground facing the Frenich windows had
mostly been cut up inta flower beds-beds
of turquoise blue forget-me-Dots, of white
and speckled %_î- e-piuks that m% eetened ail
the air around, of vanious.hued pansies, and
of white and purpie columbine. But the
strong point of the cotVige and the garden
was its roses. There were roses every
where-rose-bushcs in the varioti- plots,
rose-trees cavering the walis, ros(--i 'i- the
tiny hall into which they passed "ý .: n the
oId housekeeper made her appeaiance.

'l'il tell you who ought ta F-e h'ere,
Sylvia,' said hier comipanion. 'That Ger-
man fellow you ivere telling us about who
lives close by-Count von Rosen. I neyer
saw such roses in my lie.>

Little adortnment. indeed was needed ta
make tItis reireat a sufficiently charming one;
but all the saine, Lady Sylvia had spent a
vast amount of care on iL, and her compan-
ion was delighted with the skill and grace
with which the bare materials of the fur-
niture which he had anly seen in the Lon-
don shops had been arranged. As they
walked through the quaint hittle rooms, they
did flot say much to each other : for doubt-
less their minds ivere suficiently busy in
draîving pictures of the happy life they
hoped to spend there.

0f course ail these flice things cost
money. Balfour had beeni for some timne
drawing upon bis partners in a fashion
which rather astonished those gentlemen ;
for they had grown accustomed to calculate
on the extreme economy of the young man.
One morning the head clerk in the firm of
Balfour, Skinner, Green, & Co., in opening
the letters, came upon one from. Mr. Hughi
Balfour, in which that gentleman gave for-
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mai notice that he wouid want a sum of
£So,ooo in cash on the first of August.
Whien Mr. Skinner arrived, the head clerk
put the letter before hiîn. Hie did not turn
pale, rior did he nervously break the papcr-
knife hie heid in his hand. He only said,
' Good Lord!l' and then lie added, 1 1 sup-
pose he must have it.'

It 'vas in the second wveek, ini August that
Mr. Hugh Balfour, M.P. for Bailinascroon,
ivas married to Lady Sylvia Blythe, only
daughter of the Earl of Willoivby, of Wil-
lowvby Hall, Surrey; and immediately aCter
the marriage the happy pair started off to
spend their honeymoon in Germany.

CHAPTER XIII.

FIvE-AcE JACK.

VVE wili now let Mr. Balfour and his
"WVyoung and charming bride go off

together on their wedding tnip-a trip that
ouglht to give them some slight chance of
becomning acquainted with each other,
thougY a certain profound philosopher,
residtnrt in Surrey, would say that the gla-
mour of impossible ideais vias stili veiling
their eyes-and we xviii tumn, if you please,
to a very different sort of traveller, wvho just
about the saine time was riuing aiong a
cattie-trail on the high-lying and golden-
yellow plains of Colorado. Thiis was B3uck-
skin Charlie, so nained frorn the suit of
gray buckskin -which hie wore, a7ad ivhich
was liberaily adorned with loose fringes cut
fromn the leather. Indeed, there wvas a
generally decorative air about this herds-
mnan and bis accoutrements, which gave him
a haif Mexican look, though the bright sun-
tanned complexion, the long light brown
hair, and the clear blue eyes were not at al
Mexican. There was a brass tip to the
high pominel in iront of- him, round which
a lasso was coiied. Hie wore huge wooden
stirrups, which looked like sabots wvith the
heels cut ont. The rowels of bis spurs were
an inch aid a haîf in diameter. And the
wiry littie pony he rode had both manie and
tail long and fiowing.

It is a pleasant enough niorning for a
ride, for on these high-lying plains the air is
cool and exhilarating even in the glare of
the snnshine. The prospect around himn is

pleasant too, though Buckskin Charlie pro-
bably does flot mnd, that much. Hie has
long ago got accustomed to the imrneas-
urable breadth of billo'iey«prairie land, the
lowv yellow-bro'vn waves of which stretch
awu.y out into the west until they meet ivith
the range of the Rocky Mountains-a wal
of ethereal blue standing ail along the
western horizon, here and there showing -a
patch of shining white. And lie is familiar
enough, ton, with the only living objects
visible-a herd of antelope quietly grazing
in the shadow of sorne distant and low-
lying bluffs; an occasional chicken-hawk that
lifts its heavy and bespeckied wings and
makes away for the water in the nearest
gully; and everywhere the friendIy littie
prairie-dog, standing upon his hillock, like a
miniature kangaroo, and coolly staring at
him as hie passes. Buckskin Charlie is flot
hungry, and the ýforé takes no interest in
natural history.

It is a long ride across the plains from,
Eagle Creek Ranch to New Mlinneapolis,
but this important place is reached at last.
It is a pretty little hamlet of wooden cot-
tages, with a brick school-house, and a small
church of the like inateriai. It has a few
cotton-wood trees about. It is irrigated
by a narrow canal wvhich connects with, a
tributary of the South Piatte.

Buckskin Charlie rides up to the chief
shop of this hamlet and dismounts, leaving
his pony in charge of a lad. The shop is a
sort of general store, kept by one Ephraim
J. Greek, who is also, as a small sign indi-
cates, a notary public, conveyancer, and real
estate agent. When Buckskin Charlie en-
ters the store, Mr. Greek-a short, red-faced,.
red-haired person,who isgenerally addressed
as Judge by bis neighbours-is in the act of
weighing out some sugar for a small girl
who is at the couniter.

' Hello, Charlie!1' says the Judge, care-
lessly, li e continues weighing out the
sugar. 'How's things at the ranch ? And
how is your healthP

1 1 want you to come right along,' says
Charlie without further ceremony. 'The
boss is just real bad.'

' You don't say!l'
Charlie looks for a second or two at the

Judge getting the brown paper bag, and then
he says impatiently.

' He wvants you to corne right awvay, and
lie wvon't stand no foolin'-you bet."

GJBEN PAS.TURES 'AND PICCADILL Y.57 573
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But the Judge is flot to be hurried. He
asks his small customer what else lier mother
wants, and then hie turus leisurely to the sun-
tanned messenger.

1 Tain't the fooist time, Charlie, the
Co[onel bas been bad like that. Oh, I
knowv. I knoived the Colon.21 before you
ever set eyes on him-yes Sir, I knowed
him in Denver, wbern lie was on'y Five-Ace
jack. But now he's the boss, and no mis-
take. Reekon he is doin' the big *Bo-
nanza business, and none o' your pea-nut
consars-)

Here Buckskin Charlie broke in with a
number of words wbich sbowed that hie -%as
intimately familiar with Seripture, and
iniiht have led one ta suppose that lie
mneant to annihilate the dilatory Judge, but
which, as it turned out, were only intended
ta emphasize his statement that the Colonel
had branded i8oo calves at the ranch last
year, and had also got up 2000 head fromn
Texas. By the time this piece of informa-
tion had been delivered and received, the
wants of the small girl in front of the
counter had been satisfied; and then the
Judge, having gone out and borrowed a
neighbor's pony, set forth with lis impatient
companion for Eagle Creek Ranch.

On the way they had a good deal of
familiar talk about the boss, or the Colonel,
as hie Nvas indifferently called; and the
Judge, now in a friendly mood, told Buck-
Akin Charlie some things he did flot know
before about his master. Their conver-
sation, bowever, wvas so saturated with
Biblical lore that it may be advisable to give
here a simpler and a plainer history of the
ownrer of the lEagle Creek Ranch. To
begin with, bie was an Englishman. He
%vas born in Cumberland, and as a young
fellow achieved some little notcriety as a
wrestler; in fact that wvas all the work his
parents could get out of him. It wvas in
vain that they paid successive sums to have
hini apprenticed to that business, or made a
partner in this-; Jack Sloane ivas simply a
ne'er-d-wvell, blessed with a splendid phy-
sique, a high opinion of bis own. importance,
and a distinguished facility in wheedling
people into lending bur money. Such was
his position in England when the rush to
California occurred. Here was Jack's op-
portunity. His mother wept bitter tears
when she parted with him; but nobody
else ivas affected to the sanie extent.

-As a gold.digger jack was a failure, but
bie soon managed to pick up an amazing
knowvledge of certain games of cards, inso-
much that'his combined luck and skill got
for him the complimentary titie of Five-Ace
j ack. Whether hie made money or not at
this profession does flot appear, for at this
point there is a gap in bis history. When
bis relatives in England-among wvhom, 1
regret to say, ivas a young lady incidentally
allueed to in the first chapter of this story
-nt -ct heard of him hie wvas in Texas, em-
ployed at a ranch there. No one ever
knew what had made the social atmosphere
of San Francisco rather too sultry for Five-
Ace Jack.

Then the Pike's Peak craze occurred, in
1859, and once again jack ~vas induced to
join tbe general rush. He arrived at Den-
ver just as the bubble bad burst. He found
a huge multitude of people growvn niad with
dîsappointment, threatening to bum down
the few wooden shanties and canvas tents
that then constituted the town, and more
especially to bang incontinently an esteemed
friend of the present writer, wvbo had just is-
sued the first numbers of the.RockyiMou,':-
tain News. Then tbe great crowd of bum.-
mers and loafers, not finding the soil teem-
ing w'ith nuggets, stampeded off like a
herd of buffalo, leaving a few hardy and ad-
venturous spirits to explore the neigbboring
calions, and find out by bard work wbether
or not gold existed tbeie in paying quanti-
ties. jack Sloane remained bebind also-
in Denver. He started wbat wvas called a
iwhiskey saloon in a tent, but what ivas
really a convenient little gambling bell for
those who had grown reckless. 'rimes grewv
better. Rumors came down from the moun-
tains that the gulch and placer mines which
had been opened were giving a fair yield ;
here and there-as, for example, in the
Clear Creek Cafion-1--a vein of rotten quartz
bad been struck containing free gold in sur-
prising richness. Now wvas Jack's time.
He opened a keno and faro bank in a
wooden shanty, and bie cbarged only ten per
cent, on the keno w'innings. He wvas an
adept at eucbre and poker, and wvas always
willing to lend a hand, bis chief peculiarity
being that bie invariably chose that side of
the table wvhich enabled bim to face the
door, so that hie might flot be taken unawvares
by an unfriendly shot. He drove a rousing
trade. The miners came down from, the
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Rockies' 1 ith thkeir bags of gold-dust
ready open to pay for a frolic, and Five-Ace
jack received a liberal percentage frorn the
three-card-monte men who entertained these
innocent folks. But for a sad accident
jack might have reniained at Denver, and
becomne an exemplary member of society.
H1e might have married one of the young
ladies of accommodating manners who had
even then managed to wander out to that
Western town. H1e and she miglit at the
present moment have been regarded as one
of the tvelve 'Old Families' of Denver,
wlio, beginning for the most part as lie
began, are nowv demonstrating their respect-
ability by building churclies like mad, and
by giving balis which, in the favoured
language of -the place, are described as
' quite the to-niest things going.' But
fortune liad a grudge against jack.

There wvas an ill-favoured rascal called
Bully Bill, who was coming in from the
plainis one day, when lie found two Indians
following 1dm. To, shoot first, and ask
the Indians' intentions afterward, wvas the
ruIe in these parts ; and accordingly Bully
Bill fired, bringing one Indian down, the
other riding off as hard as he could go.
The conqueror thouglit he would have the
scalp of his enemy as a proof of his valour,
but he wvas a bad hand at the business, and
as lie was slowly endeavouring to get at
the tropAy, lie found that the other Indian
had mustered up courage, and was coming
back. There was no time to lose. H1e
simply hewved the dead Indian's head off,
juniped on his pony, and, after an exciting
chase, reached the town in safety. Then
he carried the head into Five-Ace Jack's
saloon; and as there were a few of the
boys there, ready for funi, they got up an
auction for that ghastly prize. It was
knocked down at no less a sum than two
hundred dollars-a prIce Nvhich so fired the
brain of Bully Bill that lie wvent in wildly
for playing cards. But Five-Ace jack
neyer played cards wildly, and he was of
the party. H1e observed that flot only did
Bnilly Bill lose steadily, but also that bis
losses seemed to vex hirn much; and, in
fact, just as the hast of the two hundred
dollars were disappearing, lie was surprised
and deeply pained to find that Bulhy Bill
was trying to cheat. This touched Jack!s
conscience; and he remonstrated ; wvhere-
upon there wvas a word or two, and then

jack drew bis shooter out and shot Bully
Billy through the head. They respectfully
placed the body on two chairs, and jack
called for sorne drinks.

This incident ought to have causei1 no
great trouble; for at that time there wvas no
Union Pacifie Railroad Coiripany-a trouble-
sorne body, whidh bas ere now imnpeacbed
judge, jury, and prisoner, ail in a lump, for
a conspiracy to defeat the ends of justice,
when some notorious offender has got off
scot-free. But Bully Billliad tliree brothers
up in the mountains ; and jack was of opin-
ion that, if lie remained in Denver, bis
mind would be troubled witli many cames.
However, lie bad amassed a good deal of
rnoney in this gambling bell of his ; and so
he was able to persuade a few of his meaner
dependents to strike their tents along with
himn, and go out into the wilderness. H1e
wandered over the plains until lie saw a
good place for a ranch-not a stock-maising
ranch, but a place to accomniodate the
droves of pilgrims who were then slowly
and laboriously making their way to the
West. H1e built bis ranch about a bun-
dred yards back frorn the waggon route,
and cahmhy waited custom.

But even in these peaceful solitudes, if
ail stories lie true-and we in England
heard nothing of jack Sloane for many
years-he did flot quite desist from lis
evil ways. Finding, first of aIl, that xnany
of tbe waggon parties went by without cal-
ling in at lis ranch, lie and bis men dug a
large pit right across the route, so, that the
drivers had perforce to, turn aside and corne
riglit up to bis hostelmy. Then lie stationed
a blacksmith a mile or two down the road,
for tbe greater convenience of the travel-
lers, who were ahways glad to, bave the feet
of their maules and oxen examined. It was
very singular, however, that between the
blacksmith's shop and Jack's ranch, so
many of the animais should go lame ; but
wbat did that matter, wben jack was wil-
ling to, excbange a perfectly fresli team for
the tired team, a little consideration of
money being added ? It is true the lame
oxen became rapidly well so soon as tbey
wvere leCt in Jack's possession ; but was not
that al the more lucky for the next corners
who were sure to find something wrong
with their tearns between the blacksniith's
shop and Eagle Creek Ranch ?

Another peculiarity of this part of the
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plains was that the neighborhood seemed
to be infested with Indians, who, whetber
tbey were Utes or Arrapahoes, showed a
surprising knowledge as to wbich waggon
trains wvere supplied with the most valuable
cattle, and neyer stampeded an indifferent
lot. These attacks were made at nigbt,
and doubtless the poor travellers, stunned
by the yells of the red nmen and the firing
of guns and revolvers, were glad to escape
with tbeir lives. But on one occasion, it is
rumored, an Indian would appear to have
been burt, for he was heard to exclaim, in
a loud voice, 'Ho/y Jabers! ,e fitI mne
fiI' Neither the Utes nor the Arrapa-
hoes, it Nvas remembered, pronounce the
word 'foot' in that fashion, even when
tbey happen to know English, and so it
came about tbat always after ibat there
were ugly rumors about Eagle Creek Ranch
and the rn who lived there. But flot
even the stoutest bull-wbacker ivho ever
crossed the plains would dare to say a
word on this subject to Five-Ace Jack; he
ivould bave had a bullet through bis head
for bis pains.

And now we take leave of ' Five-Ace
Jack,' for in bis subsequent history he
appears as ,Colonel Sloane,' 'the Colonel,'
or 'the boss.> As he grew more rich, be
became more bonest; as bas happened in
tht case of many wortliy people. His
flocks and bis berds increased. H-e closed
the ranch as a place of entertainment-
indeed, people were beginning now to talk
of ail sorts of other ove.rland routes; but he
made it the centre of a vast stock-rearing
fàrm, wb;ch he superintended with great
assiduity. He Nvas an imperious r'aster with
bis herders-tbe physical force that was al-
ways ready to give effect to his decisions
was a weapon that stuck uprigbt in the
south-east corner of his trowsers ; but he
was a just master, and paid bis men punc-
tually. Moreover, by-gones being by-gones,
he bad made an excursion or twvo up into
Ithe Rockies,' and bad becorne possessed
of one or two mines, wbicb, though they
were now only paying working expenses,I
promnised well. Timne flues fast in the WXest;j
people corne and go rapidly. When
Colonel Sloane stopped at tbe Grand Cen-j
tral of Denver, and drank petroleum-chiam-I
pagne at four dollars a bottle, at tbat1
pretentious, dirty, and disagreeable bostelr
there was no one to recognize him as Five

Ace Jack. He was cleanly shaved; bis
linen wvas as brilliant as Chinese skill and
Colorado air could make it; he could have
helped to build a church with any of thenm.
But somehow he neyer cared to remain
long within the precincts of Denver; he
wvas either up at Idaho, looking after bis
mines, or out at the ranch, looking after
bis herdsnien.

It was, toward this ranch that Buckskîn
Charlie and Judge Greek were now riding
on this cool, clear, beautiful morning. All
around them shone the golden-yellow
prairie, an imrneasurable sea of grass and
flowers ; above tbem shone the clear sky
of Colorado; far away on their rigbt the
world was inclosed by the pale, transpa-
rent blue of tbe long wall of mountains.
Eagle Creek Ranch was a lonely-looking
place as they neared it. The central por-
tion of the buildings spoke of the times
when the Indians-the real Indians, flot
Five-Ace Jack and bis merry men-were in
the habit of scouring the plains ; for it ivas
a block.house built of heavy logs of pine.
But from this initial point branched out al
sorts of buildinigs and inclosures-shieds,
pens, stables, and what not, sorne of them
substantially erecteci, and others nierely
made of cotton-wood fence. Out there
the 'y speak disrespectfu'ily of cotton-wood,
because of its habit olI twisting itself into
extraordinary shapes. It is admitted, bow-
ever, by the settiers that this very habit
defeats the rnost perverse ingenuitu on the
part of a hog; for the hog, intent on
breaking awvay, fancies be bas got outside
the fence, whereas, owing to the twisting
of the wood, he is still inside of it.

The Colonel lay in bis bed, tbinking
neither of his hogs, nor of bis pens, nor
yet of bis vast herds of cattie roaming
over the fenceless prairie land. The long,
muscular, bony franle wvas writhing in pain;
the black, dishevelled bai-~ was wet with
perspiration ; the powerful bands clutched
and yrung the coarse bedclothing. But the
Colonel had ahl bis wits about him ; and
when Mr. Greek, approaching him, bcgan
to offer some expressions of syrnpatby, be
wvas bidden to mind bis own business in
language of quite irrelevant force. Buck-
skin Charlie wvas ordered to bring in bis
master's writing-desk, wbicb was the only
polisbed piece of furniture in the ranche.
Then the Colonel, making a powerful effort
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to, control. his writhings, proceeded to give
his instructions.

H1e was flot going to die yet, the Colonel
said. He had had these fits before. It
was only a tough antelope steak, followed
hy -a hard ride and a consurning thirst too
hastily quenched. But here he was, on his
back; and as he bad nothing else to do, he
wanted the .Judge to put down on paper
his wishes and intentions with regard to his
property. The Colonel admitted that he
was a rich man. Rimself could flot tell
what head of cattie he oned. H1e had two
placer mines in the Clear Creek Caflon;
and he had been offered twelve thousand
dollars for the celebrated Belle of St. Joe,
up near Georgetown. H1e had a house at
Idaho Springs. H1e had a share in a bank
at Denver. Now the Colonel, in short and
sharp sentences, interrupted by a good deal
of writhing and hard swearing, said he would
flot leave a brass farthing-a red cent was
what hie actually mentioned-to any of his
relatives who had knowvn him in England,
for the reason that tbey knew too xnuch
about him, and would be only too glad that
he was gone. But there -,vas a young girl
who wvas a niece of bis. 11e doubted
whether she had ever seen him ; if she had,
it must have been when she wvas a child.
H1e had a photograph of hier, however,
taken two or three years before, and she wvas
a good-looking lass. Well, he did not
mind leaving his property to ber, under one
or two conditions. There be paused for a
time.

Five-Ace jack wvas a cunning person, and
hehad brooded over thismratter during many
a lonely ride over the plains. H1e did not
want bis money to go among those relatives
of his, who doubtless-though theyheard but
littie about him-regarded hirn as acommon
scoui.drel. But if he could get this pretty
niece of his to corne ofit to the far West with
hier husband, mighit they not be induced to
remain there, and hold and retain that pro-
perty that had cost the owner so much
trouble to pull together? If they disliked
the roughness of the ranch, could any thing
be more elegant than the white woodcn
villa at Idaho, witb its veranda and grecn
blinds ? Then he considered that it was a
long way for her to, corne. If she had
children-and sie.rnight have, for it was two
or three -years since he heard she w,,as
married-the trouble and anxiety of bring-

ing themn ail the way from Bngland would
dispose bier to takea gloomy view of the
place. Surely it wvas not too bard a condi-
tion that, in consideration of their getting 50
large a property, this young belle and her
husband should corne out, free from incumn-
brances of aI sorts, to live one year in
Colorado, eitber at Idaho or at Bagle Creek
Ranch, just as they chose?

Both the Colonel and the Judge were
bachelors; and it did not occur to either of
them, wvhen that condition was put down on
paper, that a young woman on thîs side of
the ivater could be so foolish as to get up
with flashing eyes and say-as actually hap-
pened in less than a year afterward-that
not for nîl the cattle in Colorado, and not for
ail the goid in the Rocky Mountains, and
not for twenty times ail the diarnonds that
Ivere ever gotten out of Golconda, would
she leave her poor, dear, darling, defenceless
children for a wvhole year. Just as little did
thev think, when this memnorandum was
finally handed over to the Judge to be
drawn out in proper form, that any proceed-
ing on the part of Five-Ace jack, of Eagle
Creek Ranch, could have the sliglitest
possible influence on the fortunes of Lady
Sylvia Balfour. jack was a Colorado, ranch-
man ; Lady Sylvia was the daughter of an
English earl.

CHAPTER XIV.

FIRST EXPERIENcES.

~/ARRIAGE is in legal phrase the
IV.'highest consideration;' even the

cold and unromantic eye of the lawv per-
ceives that the fact of a wvonan giving
herself up, body and sou], to a man, is
more than equivalent for any sort of
marriage settiernent. But at no period of
the world's history was it ever contemplated
that a woman's immediate duty, on becom-
ing a wvife, wvas forthwith to efface ber own
iiidividuality. Now this wvas what Lady
Sylvia deliberately set about doing in the
ifirst flush of ber wifely devotion. As she
had married the very source and fountain-
head of aIl earthly wisdomn, what use was
there in bier retaining opinions of ber own ?
Henceforth she was to have alivays at lier
side the lawgiver, the arbiter, the infallible
authority; she would surrender to bis keep-
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ing ail hier beliefs, just as she implicitly
surrendered bier trunks. Shie neyer thought
twice about hier new dresses: what railway
guard could withstand that terrible, cora-
manding eye?

Nowv littie bas been said to tbe point in
these pages about Balfour if it has flot been
shown that hie wvas a man of' violent pre-
judices. Perbaps lie w'as flot unlike other
people in that respect, except in so fir as hie
took li4tie pains to conceal bis opinions.
But if there 'vas any thing likely to cure him
of prejudices, it 'vas to see them mnimicked
in the faithfiul and ]oving niirror now always
by bis side ; for howv could hie hielp laughing
at the unintentional. distortions ? He had
been a bitter opponent of the Second
Empire wbile that bubbie stili giittered in
the political atmosphere; but surely that
was no reason why Lady Sylvia should
positiveiy refuse to, remain in Paris?

'Gracious goodness !' said bie, 'bhave you
acquired a personal dislike for thirty millions
of people? You may take my word for it,
Sylvia, that as ail you are iikely to know
about the French is by travelling among
themn, they are the inicest people in the
world, so far as that goes. Look at the
courtesy of the officiais ! look at tbe trouble
a workin.g-man or a peasant wiil take to put
you in the right road! Believe me, you may
go furtber and fare worse. XVait, for ex-
ample, tili you make your first plunge into
Germany. Wait tili you see the Germans
on board a Rbine steamer-their manners to
strangers, their habits of eating-'

'And then ?' she said; ' arn I toformniy
opinion of the Germans from that? Do
foreigners form their opinion of England by
looking at a steamer-load of people going
to, Margate ?'

' Sylvia,' said hie, 'I1 commnand you to love
the French.'

« I won't,> she said.
But this defiant disobedience was only

the curious resuit of a surrender of lier owvn
opinions. She was prepared to disiike
tbirty millions of buman beings niereiy
because bie had expressed detestation of
Louis Napoleon. And wben bie ended the
argument witb a laugb, the iaugh was flot
altogether against hier. From tbat moment
he determined to seize every opportunity of
pointing out to bier the virtues of the
French.

'Of course it was very deligbtful to hini to

have for his companion one who camne
quite fresh to ail those wonders of travel
îvhich lie close around our owvn door. One
does not often meet nowadays with a young
lady îvho has flot seen, for example, the
Rhiîne under mooniight. Lady Sylvia had
neyer been out of England. It seemed to
ber that she bad crossed interminable dis-
tances, and left bier native country in a
different planet altogether, wben she reacbed
Brusseis, and she couid not understand ber
husband when hie said that in the Rue Mon-
tagne de la Couir bie bad alwvays tbe im-
pression that lie bad just stepped round the
corner of Regent Street. And she tried to
imagine what she would do in these reniote
places of the earth if she were ail by bier-
self-witbout this self-reliant guide and
companion, who, seerned to care no more
for the awful and mysterious officiais about
railway stations and the entrances to,
palaces than lie wouid for the humble and
famuliar English policemen. The great
deeds of cbivalry wvere poor in bier eyes
conipared with the splendid battie waged by
ber hiusband against extortion; the field of
Waterloo ivas nearly witnessing another
fearful scene of bloodsbed, ail because of a
couple of francs. Then the Rhine, on the
stili moonlight nigbt, froni the high balcony
in Cologne, wvith the coloured lighits of the
steamers moving to, and fro-surely it was
he alone who wvas tbe creator of this
wonderful scene. That hie ivas the creator
of some of her deiight in it was probable
enough.

Finally theysettled down in the'little village
of Roiandseck ; and now, in this quiet re-
treat, after the hurry and bustie of travelling
wvas over and gone, they were tbrown more
directly on each other's society, and left to,
fin 'd out whether they couid find in the
companionsbip of each other a sufficient
ineans of passing the tume. That, indeed,
is the peril of tbe honeymoon period, and
it bas been the origin of a fair amnount, of
mischief. 'You takéî a busy man away fromn
all bis ordinary occupations, and you take
a young girl away from ail hier doniestic and
other pursuits, whiie as yet neither knows
very much about the other, and wbile they
have no common objects of interest-no
business affairs, nor bouse affairs, nor
children to talk about-and you expect
theni to amuse eacb otber day after day, and
day after day. Conversation, in such circurn-
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stances, is apt to dwindle down into ver>'
small nuls indeed, *unless îvhen it is feared
that silence may be construeci into regret,
and then a forced effort is made to pump up
thewiaters. Moreover, RZolandseck, thoughi
one of the most beautiful places in the
world, is a place in ivhich one finds it des-
peratel>' bard to pass the tirne. There is
the charming view, no doubt, and the
flalfours bad corner roorns, wbence they
could see, under the cbanging lights of
niorning, of mid-day, of sunset, and nioon-
ligbt, the broad and rusbing river, tbe pic-
turesque island, the wooded and craggy
heights, and the mystic range of the Dra-
chenfels. But the days were stili, sleepy,
monotonous. Balfour, seatcd in the garden
just over the river, would get the Kdlnsche
or the Ailgenieie, and glance at the brief
telegrani headed 'Grossbrittan nieni,' wbich
told aIl that %vas considered to be ivorth
telling about bis native country. Or, to-
gether, the>' would clamber up tbrough the
Nvarm vineyards to the rock>' beighits by
Roland's Tower, and there let the dreany>
hours go by in ivatching the shadows cross
the blue mountains, in' following tbe small
steamers and the greater rafts as they passed
down the streani, in listening to, the tinkling
of the cattie beUls in the valley beloîv. How
man>' tumes a day did Balfour cross over by
the swinging ferry to the bathing-house on
the other side, and there plunge into the
dlear, cold, rushing green waters ? Sonie-
how the days passed.

And, on the whole, they passed pleasantly.
In England there was absolutel>' nothing
going on that could claini an>' one's at-
tention ; the first absolute bush of the recess
-was unbroken even by those wandenîng
voices that, later on, murmur of politics in
unfrequented places. All the world had
gone idling;- if a certain young lady had
wished to a:3sumne at once the rôle she had
sketcbed out for berself-oF becorning the
solace and comfort of the tired legisiator-
there wvas no chance for ber ini Bngland at
least. I'erhaps, on the wvhole, she wvas
better occupied here in learning something
about the nature of the mran wvith -%vhom
she proposed to spend a lifetime. And
here, too, ini these quiet solitudes, Balfour
occasionally abandoned bis usual bantering
nianner, and gave ber glinipses of a deep
undercurrent of feeling, of tbe existence
of which flot even bis most intimate fricnds

were aware. When tbey ivalked alone in
the still evenings, with the cool wind
stirring the avenues of walnut-trees, and
the moonlight beginning to toucb the mists
lying about Nonnenworth and over the
river, he talked to ber as lie neyer talked
to any Iiumari being before. And curiously
enough, îvben bis love for this newly found
conipanion sought sonie expression that
would satisfy hiniseif, he found it in
snatcbes of old songs that bis nurse, a
Lowland Scotchwornan, had sung to him
in his childhood. He had neyer read
these lyrics. He knew nothing of their
literary value. It ivas onl) as ecboes that
tbey came into bis memory noiv; and yet
they satisfied himi in giving sornething of
form to bis own fancies. He did flot re-
peat themn to her; but as he walked ivith
ber, these old phrases and chance refrains
seemed to suggest thenisel ves q uite naturally.
Surely it ivas of ber that this ivas written:

' Oh, sawt ye may wee thing, and saw ye my ain
tbing,

And saw ye xny truc love down on yon lea?
Crossed she the meadow yestreen at the gloaxu.

i ng,Sought she the burnie wbere flowers the baw-
tree ?

1ler hair it is lit white, lier skin it is inilic white,
Park is the blue 6' ber s.-ft-rollin' c'e,

Red, red bier ripe lips, andi swecter than roses-
Where could iy wee thing wander fine me?1

Or this, again.

'lier bowcr casernent is latticed wi' flowers,
Tied up wi' siller thread,

And courtly sits she ini the midst,
Mcen's ]anging cyes to feed;

She waves the ringlets frac ber check
\Vi' bier rnilky, niilky han';

And ber checks seem bouched wi' the finger o'
God,

My bonnie Lady Ann.'

He forgot that he -%as in the Rbine-land-
the very cradle of lyrical romance. He
did not associate this fair companion with
any book wbatever ; tbe feelings that she
stirred were deeper down than that, and
they found expression in phrases that had
vears and years ago became a part of bis
nature. He forgot ail about Uhland,
Heine, and the rest of the sweet and pa-
thetic singers who have thrownr a glamour
over the Rbine \Valley ; it ivas the songs
of bis boyhiood that occurred to him.
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'Like dew on the gowan Iying
Is the fa' o' her fairy feet;

And like the w~inds in sumnmer sigi.ingp
Her voice is iowv and sweet.'

The lines are simple enougb. Perhaj.>
tbey are even commonpiace. But they
sufficed.

It must be said, however, that Baifour
was the reverse of an effusive person, and
this young wife very speedily discovered
that bis bursts of tender confidences were
likely to be fewv and far between. He was
exceedingly chary of using endearing
phrases, more especiaily if there was a third
person present. Now she had been used
to elaborate and studied expressions of af-
fection. There was a good deai of bistri-
onics about Lord WilUowby. He got into
violent rages wîth his servants about the
xnerest trifles ; but these rages were as pre-
determined as those of the First Napoleon
are said to have been : hie found that it
answered bis purpose to have bis temper
feared. On the other hand, bis affection
for bis daughter wvas expressed on al
occasions withi profuse phraseology-a
phraesology that was a trifle nikish and
artificial when heard by others, but wvbich
was flot so, to the object of it. She liad
grown accumtomed to, it To ber it wvas
but naturai language. Doubtless she bad
been tatight to believe that ail affection ex-
pressed itself in that wvay.

lEere, again, she tried to schooi berself.
Convinced, by these rare moments of self-
disclosure, that the love hie bore ber was
tbe deepest and strongest feeling of bis
nature, she would be content to do witb-
out continuai protestation of it She would
-have no lip-service. Did not reticence in
such niatters arise from the feeling that
there were emotions and relations too
sacred to be continually fiaunted before the
public gaze ? Was she to distrust the mani
who bad married ber, because he did flot
prate of bis affection for hier within the
bearing of servants?

The reasoning was admirable; the senti-
ment that prompted it altogether praise-
wortby. But before a young wife begins
to efface ber personality in tbis fashion, she
ought to mak-e sure that she has flot much

personality to speak of. Lady Sylva bad a
good deal. In those Surrey solitudes,
tbrown greatly in on herseif for companion-
ship, sbe liad acquired a certain seriousness

of character. Slie bad very definite con-
ceptions of tbevarious duties of life; sbebad
decided opinions on many points; sbe bad,
like other folks, a firmly fixed prejudice or
tivo. For bher to imagine that she could
wipe out bier own individuaiity, as if it were
a sum on a slate, and inscribe in its stead a
whole series of newv opinions, wvas niere folly.
It was prompted by the most generous of
motives, but it %vas folly none tbe less. Ob-
viously, too, it %vas a necessary coroilary of
this effort at seif-surrender, or ratber self-
effacement, that ber husband should not be
made aware of it; sbe %vould be to him, flot
what she wvas, but wvbat she tbougbt sbe
ought to be.

Hypersubtieties of fancy, and feeling?
the result of delicate rearing, a sensitive
temperament, and a youth spent much in
solitary self-communion ? Perbaps tbey
ivere; but tbeyw~ere reai for allhat. They
wvere flot affectations, but facts-facts in-
volving as important issues as tbe simpler
feelings of iess compiex and cuitivated na-
tures. To bier tbey wvere so real, 50, aIl-im-
portant, that tbe wbole current of ber life
wvas certain to be guided by them.

During this Dleasant season but one siigbt
cioud crossed the shiininîr beaven of their
new life. Tbey bad received letters in the
morning; in the evening, as they sat at
dinner, Lady Sylvia suddenly said to bier
husband, with a sort of cbildish bappiness in
ber face.

' Oh, Hugb, how deligbtfui it must be to,
be a very rich person. 1 arn eagerly look-
ing forward to, that firbt thousand pounds-
it is a wbole tbousand pounds ail at once,
is k not? Then you must put it in abank
for me, and let me bave a check-book? '

'I1 wonder wbhat you wiil do with it,' said
he. C 1 neyer could understand wbat
womnen did ivith tbeir private money. I
suppose they make a pretence of paying for
their own dress ; but asa matter of fact they
bave every tbin'g given tbemn-jwery,
flowers, bonnets, gloves-2

'I1 know,* said she, with a sligbt blush,
'what 1 sbould ike to, do with my rnoney.

1 Wel? ' said be. 0f course she bad
some rornantic notion in her head. She
wouid open a co-operative store for the
benefit of the inhabitants of Happiness
Alley, and make Mrs. Grace tbe superin-
tendent. She would procure "a day in the
country' fur ail the chiildrcn in the siums of
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Seven Dials. She would start a fund for
erecting a gold statue to Mr. PlimsolI.

'You knowv,' said she, with an enibar-
rassed srni)e, ' that papa is very poor, and I
tbink those businiss inatters have been
harassing him more than ever of late. 1 arn
sure, Hugh dear, you are quite right about
women flot needing rnoney of their own-
at least 1 know I have never feit the want
of it mucb. And now don't you think it
'would please poo-c papa if I were to surprise
him sanie morning with a check for a whole
thousand pounds! 1I should feel myseif a
niîlionaire.'

He showed no surprise or vexation. He
merely said, in a cool way,

' If it -%vould l)lease you, Sylvia, 1 see no
objection!'

But imrnediately after dinner he went
out, saying he meant to go for a walk to,
sorne village on the other side of the Rhirae
-too distant for her to go. He lit a cgar,
and ivent down to the ferry. The good-
natured ferryman, who knew Balfour well,
said ' 'n Abend, Herr.' Why should this
sulky.browved mnan niutter in reply, 'The
swindling old heathen l' It ivas quite cer-
tain that Balfour could flot have referred
to the friendly ferryman.

He walked away along the dusty and si-
lent road, ini the gathering twilight, puffing
bhis cigar liercely.

' At it already,' he was saying ta hiraseif,
bitterly. ' He could not let a week pass.
And the child cornes to me with her pretty
ways, and says, 'IlOh, won't you pity this
poor oid swindlcr ?'>' And of course I arn
an inipressionable young nman; and in the
lirst flush of conjugal gratitude and enthu-
siasrn 1 will do whatever she asks ; and so
the letter cornes within the very first week !
By the Lord, I wvi1i stop that kind of thing
as smon as I get back ta, London!P

He returned to the hotel about ten
o'clock. Lady Sylvia had gone ta her rooi;
he weuit there, and found ber crying bitter-
Iy. And as she ivould flot tell him why she
wvas in such grief, how could he be expect-
ed ta know? He thought he bad acted
very generously in at once acceding ta, ber
proposai ; and there could not be the
slighitest doubt that the distance to, that
particular village was much too great for
her ta atteimpt.

CHAPTER XV.

A NEW AcQUAINTANcE.

A T breakfast next niorning, Lady Sylvia
appearcd as cheerful as possible.

She ivas quite taikative, and ivas more
charrned than ever with the beauties of the
Rhine. No reference wvas made ta that
littie incident of the previaus evening.

She had been schooling herseif as usual.
Was it flot natural for hirn to show some
resentment at this foolish school-girl notion
of presenting a 1Crooo bank-note to her
father? Her husband could flot be ex-
pected ta share in her rarnantic notions.
He was a mani of the world. And had he
not shewn his generosity and unfailing con-
sideration in flot only assenting to ber pro-
posai, but in going off to conceal his
natural disapprovai? Her wornan's eyes
had been too quick; that was ail.

On the other band, Balfour, delighted ta
.i~d his young wife in such gaod spirits,

couid flot think of reviving a matter which
rnight lead to a quarrel. She rnight give
her father the thousand pounds, and wel-
corne. Only he, B3alfour, would take very
good care, as soon as he got back ta Eng-
land, that that was the last application of
the kind.

Now, the truth %vas, there had been no
such application. Lord Willowby bad
written to bis daughter, and she had receîv-
ed the letter; but there wvas flot in it a
single word referring ta rnoney matters. A
simple inquiry and a simple explanation
would have prevented aIl this unpleasant-
ness, wvhich might leave traces behind it.
XVhy bad flot these been forthcorning?
XVhy, indeed 1 How many nionths before
ivas it that Balfour ivas urgirig bis sweet-
beart to fix an early day for their wedding,
on the eamnest plea that nuarriage was the
only guarantee against misunderstandings ?
OnIy with marriage carne perfect confidence.
Marriage was ta be the perpetual safeguard
against the dangers of separation, the inter-
férence of friends, the rnischief wvrought by
rurnour. In short, rnarriage was ta bring
about the rnillenniuni. That is the belief
that bas gat into the heads of a good rnany
young people besides Mr. Hugh Balfour
and Lady Sylvia Blythe.

But as they were now quite cheerful and
pleased with each, other, wvhat more was
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wanted? And it wvas a bright. and beau-
tiful day ; and soon the steamner would be
coming up the river to take them on to
Coblentz, that they might go up the
Moselle. As they stood on the small
wooden pier, Lady Sylvia, looking abroad
on the beautiful panorama of crag and is-
larnd and river, said to her husband in a
low voice,

' Shall we ever forget this place ? And
the stili days wve spent here?'

1 1 will give you this advice, Sylvia,' said
he. ' If you want to rememaber Rolandseck,
don't keep any photograph of it in England.
That wilI only deaden and vulgarize the
place; and you will gradually have the
photograph dispossessing your memory
picture. Look, now, and remember. Look
at the color of the Rhine, and the sha-dows
under the trees of the island there, and the
sunishine on those blue mountains. Don't
you think you will always be able to re-
inenber ?'
. She did flot look at ail. She suddenly
turned away her head, for she dîd not wish
him to see that her eyes had filled. It ivas
not the Iast time she was to look at Roi-
andseck-or rather at the beautiful picture
that memnory painted of it ---through a mist
of tears.

' Hillo F cried her husband, as they were
stepping on board the Kaiser Wi/helm,
'I'm hanged if there isn't Billy Bolitho!

'Who is lie?' said she, timidly. Her
first impulse ivas to shrink from meeting
any stranger.

' Oh, the best fellow in the world,' said
Balfour, who appeared to be greatly pleased.
'He is a Parhiamentary agent. Now you
wil hear ail that's been going on. Bolitho
knows every body and every thing; and,
besides, he is the best of fellows himself.'

Mr. Bolitho, with mucli discretion, did
his utmost to avoid, running against these
two young people; but that was of no use.
Balfour hunted hini up, and brought him
along to introduce him to Lady Sylvia.
He was an elderly gentleman, with silvery
white whiskers, a bland and benevolent
face, and remarkabiy shrewvd and hun-orous
eyes. He 'vas very respectful to Lady
Sylvia. He remarked to ber that he had
the pleasure of knowing her father ; but, as
]3alfourput in, itwvould bave been bard to find
any one whomi Mr. Bolithio did flot knowv.

And how strange it was, after these stili

days in the solitude by the Rhine, to plunge
back again into Engiish politics! Trhe
times were quiet enough in iEngland itself
just at the moment ; but great events had
recently béen happening, and these afforded
plenty of matter for eager discussion and
speculation. Lady Sylvia listened intently:
wvas it flot part of her educationP She
heard their guesses as to the political fu-
ture. Would the.Prime Minister be forced
to dissolve before the spring ? Or would
he flot wait to see the effect on the country
of the reconstruction of the cabinet, and*
appear in February ivith a fascinating
budget, which wouid charm .111 men's
hearts, and pave the way for a triuimphant
niajority at the general election ? Ail this
she couid foliow pretty wveil. She wvas
puzzicd when they spoke of the alleged ne-
cessity of the Prim-e Minister seeking re-
election on assumning the office of Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer; and she did not
quite know what league it was that was
likely to, oppose-according to rumor-
the re-election at Birminghanm of a states-
man who had just been taken into the cab-
inet. But ail this about the chances of a
dissolution she could understand pretty
welI; and ivas it flot of suficient interest
to her, considering that ber busband's seat
in the House ivas in peril ?

But wvhen they got into the personnel of
politics shewias lost altogether. There were
rurnours of a still further reconstruction of
the ministry; and the chances of appoint-
ments falling to such and such people
brought out such a host of details about
the position of various men w~hose narhies
even were unknown to ber that she got flot
a littie bewildered. And surely this garni-
lbus, bland old gentleman talked with a
dreadful cynicismn about public affairs, or
rather about the men engaged in th.em.
And was flot bis talk affecting ber husband
too ? Was it true that these were the real
objects which caused this man to pose as a
philanthropist and the other to preside at
religi3)us meetings? She began to find less
and less humour in these remaüls of Mr.
Bolitho. She would like to have carried
ber husband away fromn the sphere of bis
evil influence.

II suppose now, Balfour,' said he, Ilyou
bave been taking a look round? You
know, of course, that Ballinascroon wihI
make short work of you?'



C Yes, I know that,' said the other.
,Weil,-, said Mr. 'Bolitho, ' they say that

we sha'n't know what the governrnent mean
to do until Bright's speech in October. I
have a suspicion that sornething besides
that ivili happen in October. They may
fancy a bold challenge wvould teli. Nowv,
suppose there wvas a dissolution, where
wvoutd you be-?'

' Flying ail over the country, I suppose
-Evesham, Shorehani, Woodstock, Har-
wich, any where-seeing wvhere 1 could get
some rest for the sole or my foot.'

Il If I were you,' said Mr. Bolitho, 'I
would flot trust to a postponement of the
dissolu,61~n tili the spring. 1 would take my
ineasures now.'

' Very weli, but where ? Corne, Bolitho,
put me on to a good thing. 1 know you
have aliways haif a dozen boroughs in your
pocket.'

' Weil,' said Mr. Bolitho to Lady Sylvia,
with a cheerful sniile, ' your husband wiEfhes
to make me ont a person of some imiport-
ance, doesn't hie? But it is really an odd
coincidence that I shotild run across him
to-day; for, as it happens, I amn going on
to Mainz to see Eugy Chorley, and that is
-a inan of whorn you miglit fairly say that hie
carnies a boroughi in his pocket-Englebury.'

That's old Harnden's place. What a
sliame it would be to try to oust the old
fellow!' said Balfour.

'Oh, hie is good for nothing,' said Mr.
Bolitho, gayly. ' He oughit to be in a Bath-
chair, at Brighton. Besides, hie is very un-
popular; lie bas been spending no money
]ately. And I suppose you have got to
oi'st somebody sornewhere if you mean to
sit in the House.'

' But what are his pol*tics?' said Lady
Sylvia to this political pagan.

Oh, nothing ini particular. Forrnerly,
'if there ivas a free fighit going on any where,
he was sure to, he in it-though you neyer
could tell on which side. Now hie limits
himself to an occasional growl.'

' 1And you would have my husband try
to, tur out this poor old gentleman?' said
Lady Sylvia, with some indignation.

1 Why flot?' said Mr. Bolitho, vith a
charrning smile. ' How many moen bas
Harnden turned out in his tim e, 1 %1,onder ?
Now, Lady Sylvia, you could be ff great
use to youï husband if you and hie would
only corne straight on wvith me to Mainz.

Mn. Chorley and his wife are at the-
Hotel. He is a solicitor at Englebuny; hie
is the great man there, does ail the paro-
chiai business, is a friend of the Duke's-in
short, 1-e can do what hie likes at Englebury.
Vour husband would have to, conciliate
liim, you knoiv, by putting a littie business
in his way-buying a few farms or bouses
on speculation and selling theni again. Or,
stay, this is better. Lutgy wvants to selit a
few acres of land hie hiruseif has. I beheéve
hie stole the piece from the side of an out-
of-the-way common-first bad a ditch cut
for drainage, then put up a few posts, then
a wvire to keep children fnom tumbling in,
then, a couple of years aCter, hie boidly ran
a fence round and cleared the place inside.
I suppose no one dared to interfene with a
man whlo had the private affairs of every
one iii the parish in bis bands. Well, 1
think Mn. Chorley, wvhen bie sees ail this
fuss going on about inciosures, sometimes
gets uneasy. Now your husband might buy
this land of bum.'

eFor wbat purpose, pray?' demanded
Lady Sylvia, with sorne (lignity. ' Do I
understand you that this land %vas stolen
from the poor people of the village?

' Yes,' said Mr. Bolitho, cooliy. 'And
your busband could give it back to them-
make a public greeni of it, and put up a
gym-nasinni. That would have to be done
after the election, of course.'

' And how do you propose that I sbould
aid niy husband ?' asked Lady Sylvia. Bal-
four, who was listening in sulent amuse-
nient, could flot ur.derstand wvhy shie grew
more and more chili in her derneanor.

' Oh' said Mr. Bolitho, with a shrewd
smile, 'you w;11 have to conciliate Mrs.
Chorley, who is rnuch the more terrible
person of the two. I arn ak'aid, Lady
Sylvia, you don't know much about poli-
tics.,

'No,' said Lady Sylvia, coldiy.
'0f course not-not to be expected.

She won't be liard in lier catechising. But
there are one or two points she is rather
fierce about. You wiil have to let the
English Church go.'

'To let the -English Clîurcb go ?' said
Lady Sylvia, doubtfully.

'I rnean as a political institution.,
'But it is not a political institution,' said

Lady Sylvia, lirnly.
1 1 mean as a political question, then,'
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said Mr. Bolitho, blandly. 'Pray don't
imagine that 1 arn in favor of disestablish-
ment, Lady Sylvia. It is flot my business
to have any opinions. 1 dare flot belong
eithier to, the Reforni or to the Carlton. 1[
was merely pointîng out that if Mrs. Chor-
ley speaks about disestablish ment, it would
not be worth your while to express any de-
cided viewv, supposing you were not inclined
to agree with hier. T1hat is ai. You see,
Mrs. Chorley is the daughter of the great
Quakeress, Mrs. Drew-of course you
have heard of her?'

'No, 1 have flot,> said Lady Sylvia.
' Dear me! ilefore your ime, 1 sup-

pose. But she was a delightful old woznan
-the dearest littie old lady!1 How wvell 1
remember her ! She used to live in Bloorus-
bury Square, and she had supper parties
every Tuesday and Friday evening; it is
five-and-thirty years ago since I went to
those parties. Mrs. Drew was a widow,
you know, and she presided at the table;
and wvhen supper was over she used to get
up and propose a series of toasts in the
most delightful prim and precise manner.
She wvas a great politic* i,you must under-
stand. And mnany mnen used to corne
there of an evening who became very cele-
brated persons afterward. Dear me, it's a
longr ime since then!1 But I shall neyer
forge the littie wornan standing up with a
glass of toast and wvater in her hand-she
did flot drink wine-and giving the -health
of some distinguished guest, or begging
them to drink to the success of a bill be-
fore the House ; and we always drank her
health before we left, and she used to, give
us such a pretty little old-fashioned i-ourtesy.
Mrs. Chorley,' added Mr. Bolitho, with a
grirn smile, ' is flot quite such another.'

'But do you mean,' said Lady Sylvia, with
some precision, ' that because Mrs. Chor-
ley is the daughter of a Quakeress, 1 arn to
pretend to -wish for the destruction of the
Church of IEngland-rny own Church?'

' My dear Lady Sylvia V' cried Mr. Boli-
iho, with a sort of paterrial faniiliarity, 'you
miust flot put it in that wvay.'

But here Balfour interposed ; for he per-
ceived that she %vas becoming a trifle warm,
and a you-ng husband is anxious that his
*wife should acquit herseif well before bhis
friends.

&'Look here, Sylvia,' he said, good-hu-
rnoredly, 'I suppose neither you nor I have

any very keen personal interest in that
question. No doubt the Church, of Eng-
land will be disestabhished in ime, and be-
fore that ime cornes it will be wvell to pre-
pare for the change, so that it niay be effect-
ed with as littie harrn and as littie harsh-
ness as possible. But the severance of the
connection between Church and State has
nothing to do with the destruction of the
Church ; it is a political question ; and if
Mrs. Chorley or any body else 15 50 consti-
tuted as to take a frantic interest in such, a
thing, wvhy should any other person goad
ber by contradiction? The opinions of Mrs.
Chorley won't shift the axis of the earth.,
1%1You mistake me altogether, Hugh,,

~said Lady Sylvia. «'1 have flot the slight-
est intention of entering into any discus-
sion on any topic whatsoever with Mrs.
Chorley.

0f course not. She already regarded
Mrs. Chorley, and ail lier views and opin-
ions, no matter what they were, wvith a
sovereign contempt. For was it not this
unholy alliance into which lier husband
seemed inclined to enter, that was the cause
of his speaking in a slighting, indifferent
manner about subj ects which ought to have
been of supreme importance to hini? And
the cheerful and friendly face of Mr. J3oli-
tho pleased her no longer.

"Are we going on to, Mainz, then ?' she
asked of ber husband.

'I think we might as welI,' said he.
'There can be no harrn in seeing this

potentate, at ail events. And we can go
up the Moselle another time.'

So he abandoned, at a inoment's notice,
that voyage up the beautiful river to, which
she had been Iooking forward for many a
day, mnerely that he should go on to see
whether he couid bribe a solicitor into be-
traying a constituency. .She knew that her
noble husband could never have done
this but under the nialign influence of this
godless old man, whose only notion of the
British Constitution was that it offered
hini the means of earning a discreditable
livelihood. And she, too, was to, take her
part in the conspiracy.

' You knowv, Lady Sylvia,' said Mr. Boli-
tho, with a pleasant smile, ' there is one
thing will conciliate Mrs. Chorley more
than your ageeing with lier about politics;
and that is the fact that you are your
father>s daugliter.>
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She did flot quite understand at flrst.
Then it dawned upon lier that they hoped
to bring Mrs. Chorley into a friendly mood,
by introducing that political termagant to
the daughter of an earl. Lady Sylvia wvho
had retired into hier guide-book, and would
listen no more to their jargon of politics,
resolved that that introduction wvould be of
such a nature as Mrs. Chorley had neyer
experienced before in the whole course of1' ber maiserable, despicable, and ignominious

CHAPTER XVI.

THE CONSPIRATORS.

IT was late when they arrived at Mainz,
Iand there was some littie delay about

getting suipper ready, because, a quarter of
an hour after it ivas ordered, they heard the
squealing of a young cock outside, that
being the animal destined for their repast.
Moreover, when the fowi appeared, he
turned out to be a tough littie beast, only
haîf cooked; so they sent him. awvay, and
had something else. For convenience sake
they supped in the great, gaunt, empty
Speise-saal. It was about ten o'clock when
they Nvent up to the sittingY-room on the first
floor which they had ordered.

There was thus plenty of lime for Lady
Sylvia to have got over the first fierce feel-
inig of wrath against Mr. and Mrs. Choriey,
which had been begotten by the cynicism
of Mr. Bolitho and the indifférence of her
husband. Surely those large and tender
blue-gray eyes-which her husband now
thought had more than ever of the beauti-
fui liquid lustre that had charmed him in
the days of lier sweet maidenhood-were
neyer meant as the haunt of an uncontrolla-
ble rage ? And, indeed, when Mr-. and Mis.
Chorley, who had been wandering about the
town, on foot, were brought up to the
apartmient at that late hour of the night by
Mr-. Bolitho, and introduced to Mr. and
Lady Sylvia Balfour, there wvas nothing
hideous or repellent about the politicai.
Gorgon, nothing calculatéd to awaken dis-
may or disgust. On the contra-y, Mis.
Chorley, who was a tail, motherly-looking:
woman, wvith a fresh-colored face, gray hair,
thin and decided lips, and blue eyes that
stared at one over hier silver spectacles, was

2

more than friendly with the young girl. She
was almost obsequious. She was sure
Lady Sylvia must be so tired; wvould not
Lady Sylvia have a cup of tea now? She
would be so pleased if she could do anything
for Lady Sylvia. Lady Sylvia sat proud and
cold. She did flot like to be fawvned upon.
She wvas listening, in indignant silence, for
the fi-st efforts of her husband and Mr.
Bolitho to cajolé this mercenary solicitor
into betraying an English constituency.

One thing she m-ight have been sure of-
that bier husband wvould not be guilty of any
tricks of flattery or hypocrisy to gain bis
end. -His faults lay ail the other wvay-in a
bluntness and directness that tookz too small
account of the sensitiveness of other people.
And on this evening hie wvas in very good
spirits, and at once attacked Mr. Eugenius
Chorley wvith a sort of gay and friendly
audacity. Now Mr. Chorley wvas a littie,
dapper, horsy-looking mnan, with shrewd,
small eyes, a face wrinkled an-d red as a
Frenchi rennet, accurately clipped whiskers,
ai-d a somewhat gorgeous neck-tie, with a
horseshoe in *emeralds in it. He iças
shrewd, quick, and clever; but hie wvas also
very respectable and formaI, and hie dis-
liked and distrusted jokes. When Balfour
gayiy asked him wvhat price IEnglebury put
upon itself, he only stared.

' My friend Bolitho,' continued Balfour
with a careless smile, 'tells me you-ve got
some land there, Mr. Chorley, of no par-.
ticular use to you. If I were to buy that,
and tum it into a public garden, wvouldn't
the inhabitants of Englebury be vastly
grateful to me?'

Here Mr. Bolitho struck in, very red in
the face.

«'0f course you understand, Chorley, that
is mere nonsense; we were having a joke
about it on the steamer. But really now, you
know, we may have a generai election in
October; and Mn- Balfour is Daturally
anxious to, fix on some borough where hie
may have a reasonable chance, as Ballina-
scroon is suîe to bid him good-by; and I
have heard rumors that old. Harnden was
iikely to retire. You, as the most important
man in the borough, would naturalBy have
great influence in selecting a candidate.'

It was a broad hint-a much frankerexpo-
sition of the situation than Mn- Bolitho at ail
liked; but then the reckiess audacity of this
young mnan had compromised him.
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'I see,' said the srnalU, pink-faced solici-
tor, with bis bands clasping bis knee ; and
then lie added, gravely-indeed, solemnly
_'You are doubtless awvare, Mr. Balfour,

that your expressed intention of giving the
inhabitants a public garden would become a
serious matter for you in the event of there
being a petition ?>

'Oh,' said Blalfour ivith a laugli, ' I
sha'n't express any intention. You would
neyer think of repeating a private chat wve
had one evening by the Rhine. The people
of Englebury would know nothing about it
tilli ong after the election; it would only
be a reward for their virtuous conduct in
returning so admirable a representative as
myselE>

Mr. Chorley did not like this fashion of
treating s0 serious a niatter; in the conduct
of the public affairs of IEnglebury lie was ac-
customed to ruch recondite diplomacy,
caucus meetings, private influence, and a
befitting j,-avity.

' There is a number of our people,' said
lie, cautiously, ' dissatisfied witb Mr.
'Arnden.'

' Parliament really wvants some fresh
blood in it,' urged Mr. IBolitho, who would
have been glad to see a general election
every three months; for bis Parliamenta-y
agency was flot at ail confined to looking
after the passage of private bis.

' And bis connection with Macleary bas
done hirn harm,'Mýýr. Chorley again adniitted.

'Oh, that fellow!' cried Balfour. 'Well,
I don't think a man is responsible for the
sins of his brother-in-lawv; and old Harnden
is an honest and straightforward old fellow.
But Macleary I1 know for a fact that he re-
ceived £•3300 in hard cash for talking out a
bill on a Wednesday near the end of this very
session. Let hirn charge me with libel and
1 )vill prove it. Thank goodness, I arn free
in that respect. I ar nfot liampered by
hiaving a blackguard. for a brother-in-lawv-

le stopped suddenly, and Lady Sylvia,
Iooking up, was surprised by the e*ýpression
of bis face, in which a temporary embarrass-
ment was blended Nvith a certain angry
frown. Hie hurried on to say sometbmng
else; she sat and wondered. What could
bie mean by this allusion to a brothier-in-iaw?
Hie had no brotber-in-law at aIl. Shie was
recalled fromn these bewvildered guesses by
the assiduous attentions of Mrs. Chorley,
who wvas telling Lady Sylvia about all the

beautiful places which she mnust visit, al-
though Lady Sylvia treated these attentions
wvitb but scant courtesy, and seenied much
more deeply interested in this electioneering
plot.

For it was as a plot that she distinctly-
regarded this proposai; and she was certain
that bier husband would neyer have been
drawn into it but for the evil influence of
this worlding, this wiIy serpent, this jester.
And wvhat was this that they wvere saying
now ?-that Englebury had no politics at
ail; that it w~as ail a ruatter of personal pre-
ference; that the Dissenters in that rernote
and rustic paradise had not even thought
of raising the cry of disestablisbment ; and
that Balfour, if bie resolved to contest the
seat, would bave a fair chance of success.
Balfour hiad grown a trifle more serious, and
ivas making inquiries It appeared that Wr.
Choriey was not niuch nioved by political
questions; bis wife was a Dissenter, buthle
ivas not. Very probably Mr. Harnden
would resign. And the only probable rival.
wvhom Balfour would in that case encounter
was a certain Reginald Key, who was a
native of the place, and hiad once represent-
ed a neigbboring borough .' Confound that feiloiv 1' said Mr. Bolith o;
lis lie back in England again ? It doesn't
nitter wbich party is in power, they can't
get hina kiiled. They've sent i, tinie
after time, to places that invalidi every Enig-
lishman in a couple of years; and the worse
tbe place is the better hie tbrives-comnes
back smiling, and tbreatens to get into P4r-
liament again if tbey don't give liii a better
appointment. Wbat a nuisance bie used to
be in the House 1 But certainly the feeblest
thing I ever knew done by a Liberal ,gov-
ertiment ivas their sendingr hirn out to the
Çold Coast-as if twenty GoId Coasts could
kili that fellow ! Don't you be afraid of
him, Balfour. The government will, get
hiiin out of the way sornellow. If they
can't kili liii, tbey iill at least pack iii
out of Engiand. So you think, Cborley,
that our friend bere lias g chance?'

MLr. Cliorley looked at bis wife:- so, far
the oracle had not spoken. She instantly
answered that miûte appeal.

'I1 should say aý very goo.d chance,' she
observed, with a friendly smile, 'a very -ex-
cellent chance; and I arn perhaps in a bet-
ter position to, sound the opinions of our
people than -ny husband is, for, of course,
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he bas a great deal of business on bis bands.
No doubt it would be a great advantage if
you *bad a bouse- in the neighiborbood.
Abd I arn sure Lady Sylvia would soon be-
corne ver>' popular: if I may say so, I ara
sure she would become the popular candi-
date.'

Surely ail things were going well. Had
rrthis important ally been secured and not a

-%:'ord said about disestablishrnent? It ;vas
Laily Sylvia wbo now spoke.

' 1 -ntst beg you,' said the girl, speakiiîg
in clear toneb, with bier face perbaps a trifle
more proud and pale than usual-' I mnust
beg you to leave nie out of your scherne.I must Say it seems to nme a singular
one. You meet us, who are strangers to
you, by accident in, a f'oreign country ; and
witbout consulting the gentleman îvbo is at
present your member, and witlîout consulting
any of the persons in the town, and witbout
asking a word about my husband's opinions
or qualifications, you practicailly invite birn
bim 'to represent the constituency in Par-
lianient. Ail that happens in an bour.
Well, it is ver>' kind of you, but it seems
to me strange. Perhaps 1 ouglit flot to ask
wby you sbould be so kind. There lias
been a talk about presenting a public green
to the people; but I can fiât suppose you
could be infiuenced by so paltry a bribe.
In an>' case, wiIl you be so good as to leave
me, at least, out of the scheme ?'

Ail this ivas said ver>' quietl>', and it was
with a sweet courtes>' that she rose and
bowed to, them, and left the room ; but
when she bad gone, they looked as if a
thunderboit had fallen in the midst of
thern. Balfour broke the silence; he wvas
as surprised as the otbers, but he ivas far
more deeply vexed.

' That shows the folly,' said bie, witb an
angry look on bis face, c'of allowing women-
to, mix themselves Up in politics-I mean
unmarried women-I mean young women
of no experience, wbo take everything aut
grand .seriez4z. I arn sure, Mrs. Chorley,
you will allow me to apologize for my wifes
conduct ; she berself will he sorry enough
when she bas time to reflect>

' Pray don't say another word, Mr. Bal-
four,' Mrs. Chorle>' replicd; but ail the
bright friendliness bad gone from bier face,
and she spoke coldl>'. 1I have no doubt
Lady Sylvia is a littie tired b>' travelling-
and impatient; and, indeed, my busband

and niyself ougbit not to bave intruded our-
selves upon lier at s0 late an bour. I bave
no doubt it is eleven o'clock, Eugenius?'

Her busband rose, and tbey left together.
Then Mr. Bolitbo 'Put bis bauds into bis
pocket, and stretcl:ed out bis legs.

1The fat's ini tbe fire,' said hie.
For a second Balfour felt inclined to pick

a fierce quarrel ivitl tbis man. Was it not
lie wvbo bad led biru into tbis predicarnent ;
and wbat did lie care for al the constitut-
encies and solicitors and agents tlîat ever
were seen as compared with this desperate
business that bad arisen between birn and
bis younir iife ?

But. lie controlled birnseif. He wvould,
flot even showv that hie was vexed.

1 Wornen don't take a joke,' said hie,
lighly>. 'I3esides, she knows littie about
actual life. It is ail tlîeory with ber ; and
sbe lias bigh notions about wbat people
shîould be and do. It was a nîistake to let
ber know anything about election affairs.'

1I tbougbt sbe w'as deeply interested,'
said Mr. ]3olitbo. 1 Hovever, I 'hope no
barmi is done. You -%vill see old Chorley
to-morrow before*tley leave; be is a deceîît
sort of fellow; be wôn't bear a grudge.
And froni wvbt lie says, it appears clear to
me that Handn does really mean to resign;
and Chorle>' could pull you through if lie
likes-bis wife being favorable, tlîat is.
Oui>', no more at present about the buying
of tbat land of bis. I arn afraid bie fet
that.'

Bolitho then wvent, and Balfour wvas ieft
alone. He began pacing up and down the
rooni, biting tlîe end of a cigar îvbich bie
did not light. He couid not understand
the origin of this outburst. Ne bad nieyer
suspected tbat piacid, tirnid, sensitive girl
of baving- sucb a -temper. Wbere bad she
got the courage, too, tbat enabled her to
speak witb such clear decision ? He began.
to wonder whietlier lie bad ever real>' dis-
covered îvbat the chiaracter of this girl wvas
duririg those quiet rambles in tbe by-gone
tiînes.

He went into ber rooni and found bier
seated in an easy-cbair, reading b>' tbe-
liglit of a solitar>' candle. Sbie put the book
aside when he entered. Ne flattered hîim-
self tlîat hie could deal withi tbis matter in
a gentie and friendly fashiori ; be would flot
bave a quarrel in tbeir boneymoon.

' Sylvia,' said lie, in a kindl>' way, II
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tbink you bave successfuily put your foot
in it this time.'

She did flot answer.
'What made you insuit tliose people so?'
'I hope I did flot insult them,' she said.
' Well,' lie said, with a laugli, ' it wvas get-

ting close to, it. I must say, you miglit
liave shown a littie more consideration to
friends of mine-'?

'I1 did flot regard tliem, as friends of
yours. I shouid be sorry to do tliat.'

' They wvere, at ail events, human beings;
tliey were flot black beeties. And I think
you miglit bave considered my interest a
littie bit, and have remained sulent, even if
you liad conjured up soine imaginary cause
of offence-'2

' How could I remairi sulent? slie sud-
denly said, ivitli veleieence. ' I was
asharned to see you in tlie society of such
peopie; I was asbamed to see you iistening
to tlicm; and I was deterrnined that 1, for
one, wouid flot be dravn into tlieir un-
blusliing conspiracy. Is it true, Hugli, that
you mean to bribe tliat nman? Does lie re-
aily mean to accept that payment for betray-
ing lis trust?'

' My dear chuld,' said lie, impatientiy,
'you don't understand such tliings. The
world is tlie worid, and flot the paradise of
a scliool-girl's essay. I can assure you tliat
if I were to buy tliat bit of land from
Chorley-and so far it lias only been
spoken of as a joke-that would be a veI:y
innocent transaction as tliings go ; and tliere
could be no bribing oftlie constituen 'cy, for
tbey wouid flot know of the public green tili
afterward. Bribery? There was more
bribery in giving Mrs. Choriey tlie lionour
of making your acquaintance-'?

1 I know that,' said the girl, witli flushed
cheecks. 'I gathered that from the remarks

of your friend, Mr. ?Eoiitho. And I was
resoived'that I, at ieast, wiouid keep out of
any such scheme.'

' Your superior virtue,' said Balfour, in a
matter-of-fact wvay, 'bhas asserted itseifmï-ost
unmriËtakably. 1 shall fot be surprised to,
finid that you bave killed off the best chance
I could have bad of getting into the next
Parliament.'

'1 should be sorry to see you get into
any Parliarnent by such means,' she said;
for ber whoie soul %vas in revoit against this
infarnous proposai.

'Weii, at ail events,' said he, 'you must
leave me to be the best judge of such mat-
ters, as far as mny own conduct is concerned.'

' Oh, I xviii fot interfere,' she said, with
a business-iike air, thougli her heart was
throbbing crueiiy. 'On tbe contrary. If
you wish to get back soon, in order to look
after this borough, I will go whenever you
please. There wiil be pienty for me to do
at the Liiacs whiie you are in London.'

'Do you inean,' said lie, regarding lier
with astonisbment, 1 wlen we retum to Eng-
land, do you mean that you wvili go down
to Surrey, and tliat I sliouid remain'iii Pic-
cadiiiyP

Tliere was a voice crying in lier lieart, 'O
eny husband-iny husbaidI' but she wvouid
pay no lieed to it. Rer face liad got pale
again, and she spoke caimiy.

'If that were convenient to you. Isliould
flot Nvish to be, in the Nvay if you were enter-
taining your friends-I mean tlie friends
who miglit be of use to you at Engiebury.
I sliouid be sorry to interfere in any way
wvith your cliances of getting the seat, if you
consider it riglitand lionourabie tliat you
shouid try.'

He-paused for -a moment, and then he
said, sadly enougl-' Very well.'

(Ti be Corntilued).
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UNPROFITABLE.

'Why stand ye here ail the day idie?'

A hopeless, heartless human liCe,
Nerved with no valour for the strife
Against the evil that is rife,

And wasting in so ul-sloth its lease
0f precious years,-nor finding peace
In such half-.death, but strange increase

0f discontent and vague unrest,
0f listlessný,;s and Iack of zest--
The self-tornaentings of a breast

That findeth flot its task-can feel
No honest warmth, no tireless zeal
For change of others' woe to weal:

A life of aspiratiofis furled,
0f Self in petty Self deep-curled
Amid the struggles of a world:

A narrow mind; a gleamless eye
That bath no glance on earth, on high,
Save for the pleasure passing by:

A godless soul, ca sed in. a creed
0f specious form and barren deed,
Transgress ed -for Lust subserved for Greed,

Safe bld in which it findeth well
To cry that ail who doubt, rebel;
To brand the Thinker, infidel:

A life like this, and thousands, aye 1
And millions like it here to-day
Stand in the way!1 Stand in the way!

A. W. G.

UNPROFITABLE. M89V



THE CANADIAN MONTHL Y.

THE AMERICAN AND BRITISH 'DOWN-EASTS.'

F OR fifty years and more the LowerBritish Provinces had been the most
unknown and untravelled section of the
continent to the great majority of the
American people. Indeed, we had more
to do, say, think, and hear in regard to
Mexico tht n to Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. Those provinces had ever
been left out in the cold on our maps, or at-
tached to them as a kind of appendix, as if
not to entirely igrore or overlook their
geographical position and existence. The
best-read and best-travelled Americans
could tell but little of the location,
form, size, and capacities of the country, or
of the history and character of the
people. The thousands who visit Europe
have stopped for one hour at Halifax,
and seen the worst or harbor side of
that town, and perhaps have thought it
pretty much the whole, or at least the best
of Nova Scotia. Cod, mackerel, and herring
fishers have cast their hooks into every
square league of the provincial waters, but
the lands they surround or bound had been
left hidden in their native fogs or in the
deeper mists of imagination. Up to within
a year or two we had no points of connection
or access for visiting the country. A vast
distance of actual or imaginary wilderness
intervened between our Down-East and the
Down-East of these Lower British Pro-
vinces. All land-travel between them was
barred except by rough staging over tedious
forest roads. But a well-appointed railway
has changed all this, and brought into our
near neighborhood one of the most inter-
esting countries in North America, which,
doubtless, will hereafter become an attract-
ive tôurist and recreation section for thou-
sands of American travellers. And not one
of them could have availed himself of this
new facility for visiting the country with
more pleasure than myself. I had travelled
much in the two Canadas, and visited nearly
every considerable town and village in the
upper Province, and had long wished to see
what kind of countries Nova Scotia and
New Bruns%ick were, and what kind of
people resided in them.

When I set out on this journey about the
middle of December I had heard that there
was a railroad in operation between Bangor
and St. John in New Brunswick, but vas un-
acquainted with the means of travel in the
interior of the provinces. However, I
started in the belief that they would enable
me to visit all the principal towns and points
of interest. The whole journey was very en-
joyable, and, in some respects, more instruct-
ive and interesting than if made in summer.
I say more instructive to a mind open to the
lessonspf Nature. And next to the lessons
of Holy Writ those which Nature teaches
wvth her illustrations I have studied for
years with attentive faculties. Perhaps no
other living man has been so deeply affected
by them as myself. Forty years ago a
single half hour's study of physical geography
changed the whole course of my life from
that time to this. I there read a new
gospel in the revelations of Nature, or rather
the gospel of the New Testament written in
duplicate in the language of the seasons,
soils, climates, and productions of the earth.
I have often said that the difference between
the island of Great Britain and Labrador,
made all the difference in my life and
labors for thirty years; that had it not been
for the difference in climate, soil, and pro-
duction between these two sections, lying in
the same latitude, under the same sun, and
washed by the same sea, I should never have
gone to Europe, or written or spoken a word
on the brotherhood and interdependence
of nations. It is for this reason that no one
can be more interested in the varying pro-
ductions of different countries, or study the
political economy of Nature more attentively
than myself. This study has brought me to
the full conviction and faith of a mathema-
tical fact, that Nature bas so provided for a
constant, commerce not only between sea-
divided nations, but between states or pro-
vinces of the same country, that there is no
section of the earth two hundred miles
square that can produce the same articles,
in quality or quantity, as the next section of
the same size adjoining it on either side.

The .striking proofs and illustrations of
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this industrial and commercial econoniy of
Nature are to me a.special source of instruc-
tion and enjoyment wvhen travelling in any
direction. And 1 do not recollect seeing
this economy more beautifully illustrated
than on my winter's journey through Maine,
Nova Scotia,and New Brunswick. The first
feature of it which I rioticed with peculiar
interest, wvas the industrial; or that arrange-
ment which Nature provides for equalizing
the conditions of sections (,f the same
country, divided by wide spaces of distance,
and varied by wide dlifférences of produc-
tion. These comrpensations afford a most
instru,-cive study. For instance, if she
gives to one section a vast area of flat, level,
soft, alluvial soul, as to one of our Western
prairie States, she gives to it no mounitain,
nor forest, nor bright, healthy streams of
wvater; and where she witholds these, she
cuts off the supply of paying, contir.uous
labor throi ,h the winter. The soft, rich
soul of the prairie State is easily and quickly
tilled; its harvests, reaped and threshied by
machinery, are early sent to the market;
then comes a Long wvinter of discontent or
compulsory idleness to hired Laborers, and
they dlock to large cities like Chicago or San
Francisco, where they spend ail their
earnings through the past short season, and
become frequently a charge upon the charity
or care of Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciations, But in Maine and other New
England States we see, or ought to recog-
nize with gratitude, what Nature gives them
in exchange for fertile, alluvial soi], and for
ail the advantages for whichi we are so apt
to envy the West. She gives these States
good, healthy work for every month in the
year.. Tndeed, the busiest industries of the
year in Maine, Vermont, and Newv Hamp-
shire are carried on in the wvinter. The
observant traveller must enjoy a winter
journey through these States with a peculiar
relish of satisfaction. He will see their bill-
sides, river-sides, and valleys studded with
such farmn botses as he will find nowhere
else on this continent or on any other. H1e
will see the white abodes of country life ail
radiant with the quiet competence within;
looking as if t1ieir very cheeks were rounded
out with the plenty that fUis cellar, larder,
and garret. H1e wvill sec what %vill give
him equai pleasure. He wiIl see often
great,. white barns locked arm-in-arm with
the bouse, sharing and refiecting its com-

fort. He wvill see cattle, sheep, poultry, and
swine basking in %well-ittered arnd sunny
yards, as if, in the language of the poet,.
'their large and lu;strous eyes thanked the
Lord' for the kind thought of them. which
He had put into their master's heart. H1e
wvill see hiow Nature remnembered this barn-
yard companionship of human life, and pro-
vided for iL in her gifts to the country.
Contrabz the New England condition of
these barn-yard companions with the con-
dition of their ldnd in Illinois. Nature has
given no timber to the prairie State for
building barns to bouse its cattle. If we
may say it with reverence, she gave those
States thieir heart's desire and boast in rich
soul, but sent leanness intp their souls in re.
gard to the dumb animais dhat serve and en-
rich them. The harvesuý which these ani-
mals plow for, sow, reap, thresh, and carry
to market seldom buy a sh-tler for then-1
against the cutting breath of a prairie winter.
For myseif, I can trnly say, that I neyer
travelled in any civilized country ivith such
syrnpathy for farm. animais and Nvith such
indignation at their cruel treatment, as in
those fe:rtile -States of the West, that boast s0
much of wvhat Lhey cali their natural ad-
vantages. To see, as every one niay sec if
he bas a heart Lo look at the spectacle, a
herd of cattie standing unsheitered with the
mercury at zero and with icicles six inches
long hangîng from. their nose, is a sight that
takes aivay the enjoyment of a winters
journey in that section of the country.

In Maine and New Brunswvick especially
one wvill get a new sense of the mission of
snow on the earth. Poets have given us
their vi *ew of it in the aspects that strike the
fancy. The sleîgh-bells of a hundred
winters have set iL to the music of social life.
ILs sanitary work has been dwvelt upon in
learned disquisitions. But here in these
forest States its industrial value and power
are brought to the front of all other con-
siderations. Here, snow is the oniy possible
roadway to the mountaiÂ, forest, and lowv-
land wood. What. would ail the vast forests
of timbe.r be worth without snow ? What
would line lumber cost us per thousand
Nvithout iL ? Snow is the universal railway
uvhich Nature lays down every winter for
these lumber States, from the foot of every
tree in the stili backwoods to every 4a'v-
Miii, and every streamn and wharf of the
country. There i*% is flot only road but it
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is motive power. Tlhe snow of Maine and
New Brunswick is equal to hiaîf a million of
horse-power in the transportation of luniber.
That is, it would require half a million more
horses than now eniployed to get this
timber froni forests to the mills on bare
ground, if this were possible. In travelling
through these sections one cannot help be-
ing impressed withi the industrial capacity
and value of snowv. While there, a warni
rain had carried it away, and the very
wheels of industry seerned to stop turning
on their axies. The whole community
longed, hoped, prayed, and looketi for snow
as earnestly as the people of other States
wish and wait for ramn in ie of drouth.

There is one most valuable result of an
international railway, or one running across
the boundary between two different: coun-
tries. The grini custom-house, which sO
divides nations, and so taxes them for be-
ing, independent of each other, has to let
down one or two of its top-bars to the iron
horse. He cannet stop to parley with the
officiai banditti of restriction, or with trunk
and satchel-searchers, so they only make a
pretence of examination, and pass one's
baggage withi only the ceremnony of a chalk
mark. The custoni-house authorities on
the -line between us and the British Pro-
vinces are particularly gentle and polite in
their srnall duties. And wcll mnay they let
us pass into our neighbor's territory with
the slighitest inspection; for, ivith our high
tariffs and shoddy money, they know that
we cannot take with us anything that the
provincials can afford, to bu>'. So there is
only on-- article that occasions them ques-
tion or suspicion. This is tobacco-the
swettest morsel that the custorn-officers of
other countries searchi for in American
trunks and carpet-bags, for no other article
in the world w'ill bear such a heavy tax.

For a hundred miles beyond the Maine
boundar>' line, the country is near>' of the
same character as that on this side, minus
the thrifty towns and villages. For this
,whole space had rernained a kind of thinlv-
settled wilderness until the opening of the
railroad froni Bangor to St. John. So we
mieet with iio considerable village until wve
come to the great sea-port of New Bruns-
wick. No city between New Orleans and
Halifax presents such a striking and inter-
esting view froni the sea as this provincial
town. The scener>' at the entrance of the

harbor is almost equal to that of Quebec,
taking away the great fortress. It is situ-
ated on the Bay of Fundy at the niouth of
the St. John River. The hills on either
side are nearl>' as bold and highi as at Que-
bec- On these huis the town rises street
by street, with its churches crowning the
summit, and presentîng an imiposing appear-
ance. Just across the narrow bay, wvhicli
seeniingly is not s0 ivide as the Connecticut
at Hartford, another city, like a Brooklyn
to New York, called Portland, is arising on
another hilI of equal height. The St. John
River here cornes into the bay at riglit angles,
spanned just above the junction by a noble
suspension bridge, wvhich adds an interest-
ing feature to the general view which the
eye grasps at once froin the sea. Whatever
advantage the Canadas may possess in
other respects, these Lower Provinces sur-
pass them in sea-ports open ail the year
round. The harbor of St. John can neyer
freeze or close in winter. It bas in îtself
an ice-breaker which ail the frosts of the-
North Pole could flot resist,--a tide that
rises and falîs more than twenty feet ever>'
day. Few sea-ports in the world are better
adapted for shipping, at ail seasons of the
year, and the tonnage owvned and sailed by
St. John undoubtedl>' equals that of Newv
York. For nian>' years past it has carried
on a great trade in ships, by building and
ioading themn with timber, then taking
themn to England and selling thern iiU
their loading at Liverpool. lIs trade ivith.
the West Indies and South America is one
of the richest sources of prosperity to the
whole province. Those countries have to
imiport ail their lumber flot only for bouses
but for their productions, whichmxust ail be
sent away in casks or boxes. Millions of
these are sent from Maine and New Bruns-
wick in what are called shooks, or the sides,
bottonis, ends, and covers of a box, or the
staves and heads of a cask, in a compact
shook, to be put together when landed.
The number of these packages exported ta
Cuba alone, for sugar and molasses, is sim-
pI>' prodigious.

What the gold mines of Califomnia, and
Australia, are to those counitries, the pine
forests of the British Provinces are to theni,
and more abundant far in enduring pro-
duction and value. The>' are safer, steadier,
and more fertile sources of prosperity. .A
single schooner could bri.ng to New York-al
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the gold ever m-ined in California. Five
thousand men could have gathered it al
probably froni the diggings. But the min-
ing of lumber in the Canadas and New
Brunswick bias employed fifty thousand
nmen in the forest diggings of the axe, and
hundreds of the Iargest ships to convey
their huge nuggets to the woodless countries
of the world. The milîs, ships, and men
employed in this great, bulky business
create a vast amount of collateral enterprize
in the building up of towns, and in setting
the wbeels of other industries in motion.
One or two facts wifl illustrate the extent
of this trade. 1 overheard a inan state in
conversation that lie could turn out ioo,ooo
feet a îveek from his milîs on the St. John.
During last season, a firm in Montreal sent
twenty million feet to the United States,
and thirty million to Buenos Ayres.

The Lower Provinces, or New Bruns-
wickz, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, Prince
Edivard Island, anid Newfoundland, flot only
possess ail the open Atlantic Sea harbzors
of the new nation which is to extend from
ocean to ocean across the continent, but
they produce a vast amouint of raw. raterial
for exportation. Nova Scotia and Cape
Breton aie full of the best bitumninous coal
ini the world, and neyer, since my return
from Englaýnd, have I enjoyed such a Iuxury
of comfort as while sitting by the bright,
happy, beal1thy lires in their open grates.
How rnuch I coveted the luxury for Newv
England, which ought to enjoy it in ail bier
homes, and would enjoy it were it flot
locked out of hier possession by the iron
key of Pennsylvania, wliich prevents us fromn
using any other coal but ber brain blistering
fuel. During '-he coal famine which the
Pennsylvania corporations produced for
their own benefit: a year or two ago, the
doors of the Nova Scotia ports were opened
a little, and preparations were made for
sending their coal into the States, but the
old policy bias been restored, and this ex-
cellent fuel is excluded frorn our own use,
though it nîay be laid down at the provin-
cial wharves for $2.50 per ton.

In going by land fromi St. John to
1-alifax, 1 passed thTough the centre of Nova
Scotia for the whole length of the penin-
sula, going around the head of the Bay of
Fundy. The distance is over 200 miles,
and the government railvay passes through
a, very beautiful and productive country.

No western prairie can be more fertile than
the section that borders on this remarkable
bay, which narrows: to a common river's
îvidth for many miles at its upper end.
A vast section of this prairie land bias to be
dyked to keep out the high tide, and it is
thus brought into a high state of cultivation,,
especially for the production of the firiest
quality of English grass. Thousands upon
thousantis of stacks of the best hay studded
a great expanse of this rich and level coun-
try, and its conveyance home or to ports
for exportation makes a great part of the-
ivinter work for farmers. This is the great
dairy andi stock-raising section, anti cattie
trains to St. John, Halifax, anti other large
towns, are frequent anti heavily laden.

Although little wheat andi Indian corn is
raised in these lower Provinces, other crops,
equally valuable, make agriculture as profit-
able as in milder climates. Oats and
potatoes are here grown to their highest
perfection, an-d in vast quantities for export
as well as for home consumption. The de-
mand for these productions increases with
the growth of population, both in the States
andi in the Provinces, and this demand
stimulates and extentis agriculture anti ail
the businesses and interests connecteti with
it, buildinýg up market towns and raising
the position of tbe farming community.

My journey being in the vinter, iwben
the country was c overeti with snow, of
course I could only imagine how it would
look in summer when covered with its
luxurious vegetation. 1 was sorry flot to
be able to visit the section bordering on the
eastern shore of the Bay of Fundy, especi-
aIly that part wbich Longfellow has im-
mortalize in lu is Evangeline. His de-
scriptionof Grand Pré, or the Great Prairie,
must bave been truc to the life, anti almost
equally truc in regard to înany other -parts
iying on both sities of the bay.'

Taking the farm lands, forests, mines,
fisheries, anti sbip-yards into account, few
States in our Union afford more continuous,
steady, anti paying employment than these
Provinces. This unbroken. continuity of
intiustry is one of the best capacities of pro-
gress and prosperity that any country can
possess. For hardly any condition canL be
more demnoralizing in its tendency than.
that in which the labor or business of the
yearxrrnst be accomplished in six or nine
months. The rivers of New Brunswick are
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numerous, running through a picturesque
and variegated country, full of every species
of scenery that delights the eye. They flot
only serve as thoroughifa-res and thorough-
carriers for the great lumber and timber
traffic, but they offer the best fishing ground
in Amnerica. They are richier in salmon
thian even the rivers of Scotland, and are
attracting Amnerican tourists and sportsmen
to their banks in greater numbers from year
to year. It is doubtful if any river this side
of the Rocky Mountains would afford, more
picturesque and enjoyable scenery than the
St John, whose head streams extend
almost to the St. Lawrence.

I was surprised to, find the railroad sys-
temn so fully developed in the two Provinces.
Indeed, the New Brunswickers dlaim that
they -%iIl soon have more mileage of rail-
way in operation per head of their popula-
tion than the people of any State inArnerica
or in Europe. Two parallel lines are 110w
in process of construction, both to be
c-irried through to the St. Lawrence, and
which will connect Quebec with St. John
and Halifax, and render those towns the
seaports of Lower Canada in winter. These
railways are built, owned, and worked by
the Dominion Govemment, and no one
can travel on themn without being impressed
with many of the enjoyable advantages of
-!he systemn. They are flot worked to pro-
duce the dividends which railroad conipa-
nies inake the alpha and omsega of thieir
Unes. There is no starveling or stingy
economny in their arrangements in order to
yrield increased profits to shareholders.
They are run for the public good and the
public comfort * The stations are large,
neat, and -well kept. The cars are excel-
lent, and tlie running is arranged on a fixed
principle. The governnient owns most of
the land through which these lines are
constructed. They buy the rails at a lower
rate than our corporations pay for them,
because the iron key of Pennsylvania can-
flot lock their ports or exact the ]ieavy
tribute to that State which she imposes
upon the Nvhole American Union.

1 -,as much interested in a scheme for
promoting immigration adopted in New
Ifrunswick. The government appreciates
the condition of every famnily of European
einigrants on landing. Therefore it flot
offly gives them a certain amount of wild,
or uncultivated land as we do, but it clears

six acres for each settler, and builds hini a
lo-house, and furnishes him with provisions,
seeds, &c., as an outfit. The smail tax or
return it requires for this outlay, he is to
work out èn the public road next to his allot-
ment. Thus, ivithout a day's delay at the
sea-port, hie may go direct to the home
prepared for him, and find it ready
for his reception, and six acres of land ready
for planting. This is a very generous
and politic system, and must tend to
bring int the Province a valuable pop-
ulation to increase its.wealth -of land and
labor.

Th e present is a very interesting period in
the political condition of ahl the Provinces
and communities that are now assumaing the
coherence and consolidation of a national
being. Fora hundredyears they have lived in
a kind of small-minded and selfish isolation,
jealous of their littie local independence,
preferring, hike somne of our little States after
the Revolution, to be a small .1 rather than
a large WE. But now they are entering
upon a new condition, full of the stimulat-
ing ambition of a national life. The small
personality is merging itself into a nation-
ality that extends froni ocean to ocean
across the continent. Now Nova Scotia
is learning to say wue with Vancouver's
Island on the Pacifie; to meet in one na-
tional parliamnent at Ottawa a part of tle
young empire as far from it as Sweden
itself. It is interesting 10 visit a people in
this incipient state of national formation ; to
see how the first impulses of patriotism act
upon their faith, hope, and ambition ; to
see how their minds expand to take in a
new vista of political being, in whichi they
shahl be admitttd into the sisterhood of in-
dependent nations, and to which no one of
thern ail Nvill give it a prouder and heartier
-welcome than that Mother Country which
wvill number the new Dominion as the
second nationality she has begotten.

The population of the Provinces is well
calculated to develop ils resources by an
even and steady industry, and to -form one of
the best communities on this continent.
It is composed of the best fundanà-ental
elements for the formation of such a com-
niunity. In the first place, Nev Brunswick
is the child of Massachusetts, and flot her
prodigal son or daughter. It was natural
and inevitable that a great number of men of
high social positon, of education and in-
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fluence, at the beginning of the American
Revolution, should have recoiled at the
act and intent of severing their connection
with the Mother Country, endeared to them
by a thousand years of glorious history.
One may easily conceive how the thought
of such a severance must have affected the
minds of such men; and how difficult it
must have been for themn to repress the ut-
terance of the painful sentiments which
filled their souls. We know, by the exper-
ience of our loyal union men in the South
during the civil war, what they must have
felt and suffered. And we can easily imagine
that theirconditionafterthesuccessfultermin-
ation of the Revolution was pretty much
what the condition of the loyalist in the
South would have been if the war of seces-
sion had resulted in Southern independence.
Whether they found this condition insup-
portable, or their attachment to the Mother
Country to increase at the loss of her colo-
nies, hundreds of them left some of the
best homes in New England and emigrated
to the almost unexplored wilderness of New
Brunswick, living in log huts, and subject-
ing themselves to all the hardships and
privations which the Pilgrim Fathers exper-
ienced at Plymouth Rock. SL John was
their place of refuge and rendezvous. It
was then only a kind of trading post for
traffic with the Indians. Here the loyal-
ists erected their little. settlement of huts,
and slowly, painfully, and hopefully made
it a city of habitation, and moulded
the whole Province of New Brunswick by
the shaping influence of their character.
They were some of the best educated men
of Massachusetts, representing many of her
oldest families, whose nanes are now fa-
miliar to Beacon street in Boston. One of
these loyalists ownëd the grand old mansion
which Gen. Washington made his head-
quarters at Cambridge, now the immortal-
ized home of Longfellow. He left it, and
all its comforts and luxuries, for a log cabin
on the St. John, like many others of simi-
lar standing and sentiment. Indeed, there
are but few of the old hereditary families of
Boston that are not represented to-day in
the first families of St. John and Halifax.
Appreciating and even admiring the mis-
taken sentiment of these self-expatriated
men, it was interesting to me to 'attend ser-
vice in the first church they built in St. John,
to worship with their sons, and join with
them in the fellowship of a faith which
unites all the English-speaking nations

of the earth beyond the sèverance of
revolution, secession, or any of the political
convulsions that affect the world.

I cannot well close these observations
without noticing the commercial relations
which N ture has provided between New
England and these British Provinces. They
virtually lie side by side, with a similar sea-
board and a similar inland. New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia virtually abut
upon Maine. When one looks upon the
surface of the two sections, they seem
alike, covered with the same timber and
growing the same crops. The trees, grain,
grasses, and roots are the same. • The soil
of one produces nothing different from or
better than the soil of the other. A super-
ficial observer might say, here are two sec-
tions of country which Nature has made
entirely independent of each other, because
she has given to one just what she has
given to the other, in variety, quality, and
quantity. Thus she has made no provision
for any trade between them. This would
be the natural inference of a man who only
looked at the surface of the two sections.
But let him look again. Let hin look
into their cellars, and he will see a marvel-
ous difference. He will see the elements
of a vast commerce between the tfo sec-
tions. He will find in the cellar of the
Provinces countless millions of tons of the
best coal in the world, while he will not
find a bushel in the cellar of New England;
coal which would give to New England that
great luxury which the people of Old Eng-
land enjoy in the brightest, healthiest, hap-
piest fires that ever cheered and blest the
homes of any race or age. When New
England opens the eyes of her thoughtful
mind to see what Nature provided for her
in the cellar of her nearest neighbour's
country ; what commercial ties she wove
and twisted for then in the very heart-
strings of the earth, she will open all her
eastern doors to a trade which the iron key
of the Keystone State has so long locked
out of her reach and enjoyment.

These commercial relations prove anew
the theory.which has made such a deep im-
pression on my life, that there is no section
of the earth two hundred miles square that
can live independent of the section of the
same size adjoining it on the north, south,
east, or west; a fact which constitutes the
first syllable in the political economy of
Nature.

ELIHU BURRITr.
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THIE POLITICAL DESTINY 0F CANADA"~

BY GOLDWIN S111TH.

IGNORANCE of the future can hardlybe good for any man or nation ; nor can
forecast of the future.in the case of any man
or nation well interfere with the business of
the present, though the language of colonial
politicians seems often to imnply that it may.
No Canadian farmer would take bis hand
from the plough, no Canadian artisan would
desert the foundry or the loomn, no Cana-
dian politician would become less busy in
his quest of votes, no industry of any kind
would slacken, no source of wealth wvould
cease to flow, if the rulers of Canada and
the poivers of Downing Street, by whom,
the rulers of Canada are supppsed to be
guided, instead of drifting on in darkness,
knew for wbat port they were steering.

For those wvho are actually engaged in
xnoulding the institutions of a young coun-
try flot to have formed a conception of her
destiny-not to have made up their minds
whetber she is to, remain forever a depen.
dency, to blend again in a vast confedera-
tion with the rnonarc-hy of the mother-coun-
trv, or to be united to a neigbbouring re-
p3ublic-w%%ould be to, renounce statesmnan-
ship. The very expenditure into which
Canada is led by ber position as a depen-
dency in railitary and political railwvays, in
armaments and defences, and other things
-which assume the permanence of tbe pre-
sent systern, is enough to convict Canadian
rulers; of flagrant improvidence if the per-
rnanency of t'he present system is flot dis-
tinctly establisbed in their minds.

To tax forecast with revolutionary de-
signs or tendencies is absurd. No one càn
be in a less revolutionary frame of mind
than he vwho foresees a political event with-

1[We publish this article because fewv Canadi ans
have laa an opport-unity of perusingeit, and to ireed
aw'idely expressed desire that it sliould be repi5nted
im Canada in a permanent foi-w. After the coin-
inents upon inu our last number it is almost need-
less to say that wve do not 'hold ourselves responsible
for thse writer's opinions.-EDrron. C. M.]

out having the slighitest interest in hasten-
ing, its arrival. On tbe otber band, mere
party politicians cannot afford to see be-
yond the hour. Under the system of party
government, forecast and freedom of speech
alike lielong generally to those wbho are flot
engaged in public life.

The political destiny of Canada is here
considered by itself, apart froin that of any
other portion of the xnotley and widely-
scattered Ilempire.' This surely is the
rational course. Not t: speak of India and
the military dependencies, such as Malta
and Gibrah 1, Y which have absolutely no-
tbing in c ,ninon with tbe North American
colonies (ixidia flot even tbe titular formn of
government, since its sovereign bas been
made an empress), who can believe that
the future of Canada, of South Africa, of
Australia, of tbe West Indies, and of Maur-
it.ius, -will be the saie ? WMo can believe
that the mixed French and Engliish popu-
lation of Canada, the mixed Dutch and
English population of the Cape, the negro
population of Jamaica, the French and In-
dian population of Mauritius, the English
and Chinese population of Australia, are
Pgaoing to run forever the samne political
course ? Who can believe that the rnould-
ing influences will be the sarne in arctic
continents or in tropical islands as in
countries lying within the temperate zone?
Among the colonies, those, perbaps, wbich
Mxost nearly resemble each other in political
character and circumstances, are Canada
and Australia; yet the elements of the pop-
ulation are veiy diffrent-and stili more
different are the external relations of Aus.
tralia, 'with no other power near ber, frorn
those of Canada, not only conterinous
with the United States, but interlaced with
them, so that at present the road of thé
Govetnor-General of Canada, when hie vis-
its his Paciflc province, lies through thé
territory of the Anierîcan Republic. Is it
possible to suppose that the siender fila-
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ment wvhich conneets each of these colonies
witb Dowvning Street is the thread of a com-
mon destiny?

In studying Canadian polities, and in
attemj)ting to cast the political horoscope
of Canada, the first thing to be remembered,
though officiai optimisin is apt to overlook
it, is that Canada was a colony not of Eng-
]and but of France, and that between the
British of Ontario and the British of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick are interposed,
in solid and unyielding mass, above a mil-
lion of unassimilated and politically antag-
onistic Frenchmen. French Canada is a
relic of the historical past preserved by iso-
lation, as Siberian mammoths are preserved
in ice. It is a fragment of the France be-
fore the Revolution, less the monarchy and
the aristocracy; for the feeble parody of
French feudalism in America ended with
the abolition of the seigniories, which may
be regarded as the final renunciation of feu-
d-al. ideas and institutions by society in the
New World. The Frenchi-Canadians are
an unprogressive, religious, subniissive,
courteous, and, though poor, flot unhappy
people. Tbey would make excellent fac-
tory hands if Canada had a market for hier
manufactures ; and, perhaps, it is as mnuch
due to the climate as to their lack of intel-
ligent industry, that they have a very indif-
férent reputation as fariners. They are gov-
erned by the priest, with the occasional
assistance of the notary ; and the Roman
Catholic Church may be said to be stili es-
tablished in the province, every Roman
Catholic being bound to, pay tithes and
other ecclesiastical imposts, though the
Protestant minority are exempt. The
Church is immensely rich, and hier wealth
is always growing, so that the economical
element which mingled with the religious
causes of the Reformation xnay one day
have its couniterpart in Quebec. The
French-Canadians, as we have said, retain
their exclusive national character. So far
from being absorbed by the British popula-
tion, or Anglicized by contact with it, they
have absorbed and Gallicized the fragments
of British population. which chance bas
thrown among them ; and the children of
Highland regiments disbanded in. Quebec
have become thorough Frenchmen, and
preflxed jean Baptiste to their Highland
naines. For his own Canada the French-
man of Quebec bas somnething of a patriotic

feeling ; for France bie has filial affection
enoughi to make bis heart beat violently
for bier during a Franco-German War ; for
England, it mnay safely be said, hie lias no
feeling îvhatever. It is true that lie fought:
against the Anierican invaders in the Rev-
olutionary XVar, and again in i8r2 ; but
then hie ivas animated by his ancient lios-
tility to the ?uritans of New England, in
the factories of wbose descendants hie now
freely seeks employment. Whether hie
wvould entlhusiastically take up arms for
England against the Amnericans at present,
the British \Var-Office, after the experience
of the two, Fenian raids can no doubt tell.
Witi IJpper Canada, the land of Scotch
Presbyterians, Irish Orangemen, and ultra-
British sentiment, French Canada, during
tbe union of the two provinces, led an un-
easy life; and she accepted confederation,
on ternis wbich leave lier nationality un-
touched, ra.tber as a severance of hier special
wedlock with ber unloved consort than as
a measure of North Anierican union. The
unabated antagonismi betiveen the two races
and the two.religions wvas plainly manifested
on the occasion of the conflict betvween.
the French half-breeds and the Britishi im-
migrants in Manitoba, which presented a
faint parallel to the conflict betwveen the
advanced posts of slavery and antislavery.
in Kansas on tbe eve of the civil ivar ;
Quebec openly sympathizing with Riel and
bis fellow-insurgents, ivhile Ontario was on
lire to avenge the death of Scott. Sir
George Cartier might caîl hiniself an Eng-
lishman speaking French; but his calling
himself so did not make bum so; much less
did it extend the character from a political
manager, treading the path of ambition with
British colleagues, to the mass of his un-
s 'phisticated compatriots. Mie priests
'.itherto have put their interests into -the
bands of a political leader, such as Sir'.
George himself, in the sanie way in whicb.
the Irish priests used to, put their interests
into the bauds of O'Connell; and this
leader has made the best ternis hie could for
themn and for hirnseif at Ottawa. Nor bas.
it been difficult: to make good ternis, .ânce
both the political parties bid emulously for
the Catholic vote, anïd, by their interested
subserviency to those who wvield it, tender
it impossible for a Liberal Catholic party
or a Liberal party of any kind, to make
head against priestly influence in Quebec,
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3y preference the priests, as reactionists,
have aliied themselves with the Tory party
in the British province;, and Canada bas
long witnessed the singular spectacle, wit-
nessed for the first time in England at the
last general election, of Roman Catholîcs
ind Orangemen. marching, together to the

poli. Fear of contact with an active-
niinded democracy, and of possible peril
to tiîeir overwveening ivealth, has also led
the priesthood to shrink from annexatic,,
tbough they have not been able to prevent:
their people from going over the line for
better wages, and bringing back with them-
a.certain republican leaven of political and
ecclesiastical unrest, which in the end niay,
perhaps, lead to the verification of Lord
Elgin's remark, that it wouid be easier ta
niake the French-Canadjans Americans
than to make them Englisb. Hitherto,
however, French Canada has retained,
among otber beirlooms of the Ancien
Régimie, the old Gallican Churcbi, the
Churcli of Louis XIV. and of Bossuet,
national, quiet, unaggressive, capable of
living a1hvays on sufficiently good terns
with the state. But now the scene is
changed. Even to French Canada, the
rnost secluded nook of the Catholie world,
Ultramontanism bas penetrated, with the
Jesuit in its van. There is a struggle for
ascendency betiveen the Jesuits and the
Gallicans, the citadel of the GalIlicans"being
the Sulpician Seminary, vast andi enor-
mously wealthy, which rises over Montreal.
The J esuit has the forces of the hour on
his side ; hie gains the day; the bishops
fali under his influence, and take bis part
against the Sulpicians; the Guibord case
marks, distinctiy tbrough farcicaiiy, the
-triumph of bis principles; and it is by no
means certain that be, a cosmopolitan
power playing a great game, will cling ta,
Canadian isolation, and that hie wiil not
prefer a junction with bis main army in the
United States. Assuredly bis choice will
not be determined by loyalty ta England.
At ail évents, his aggrcssive poiicy bas
begun to raise questions calculated to
excite the Protestants of the British pro-
vinces, ivhich the politicians, with ahl their
arts, wiIl hardly be able to smnother, and
whichi wili probably put an end ta the -long
torpor of Quebee. The New Brunswick
school case points ta education as a subject
wbhich can scarcely fail soon ta give birth
to a cause of var.

Besides the French, there are in Canada,
as we believe we have good authority for
saying, about 400,000 Irish, Wvhose political
sentiments are generaily identicai with those
of the Irish in the mother-cotuntry, as any
reader of their favourite journals wvili per-
ceive. Thus, witbout reckoning a consider-
ab:e German-settlenient in Ontario, which, by
its unimpaired nationaiity in the heart of the
Britisb population, attests the wveakness of
the assimiiating forces in Canada compared
witb those in the United States, or the
Americans, who, though flot numerous, are
influential in the commercial centres, wve
bave at once to deduct 1,400,000 from, a
total population of less than 4,000,000 in
order to reduce ta reality the pictures of'
universal, devotion to England'and Eng-
lish interests wvhich are presented by the
speeches of officiai persons, or of persons
professing to know Canada, but deriving
their idea of lier from the same source.

Confederation, s0 far, lias done nothing
ta fuse the races, and very littie even to
unite tbe provinces. New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, besides being eut off from
Ontario by French Canada, bave interests
of their own, separate, and in some degree
divergent, from those of Ontario, New
Brunswvick, especiaiiy being drawn by hier
commercial interests toward New Engiarid.
The representatives of each of the smallet
provinces form a separate group at Ottawa,
giving or withholding tbeir support ta a
great extent from provincial considerations.
Each of the twvo political parties bias its base
in Ontario, which is the field of the decisive
batties; and they can bardiy be said ta
extend ta the maritime provinces, much
less ta Manitoba or to British Columbia.
When the Ontarian parties are evenly
baianced the smaller- provinces turn the
scale, and Ontarian leaders are always buy-
ing them with ' better terms,' tbat is, aitera-
tions of the pecuniary arrangements of
confederation in theïr favor, and other
inducemnents, at the sacrifice, of course, of
the general interests of the confederation.
Froin the composition of a cabinet ta the
composition of a rifle-tcamr, sectionalism is
the rule. Confederation bas secured free;-
trade between the provinces; what other
good it bas done it Nvouid not be easy ta
say. Whether it bas increased the miiitary
strength of Canada is a question for the
answer to wbich we must appeal oi)ce mare
ta tbe l3ritish War-Office. Canadians have
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shown, on more than one memorable oc-
casion, that in military spirit they are flot
wanting; but they cannot be goaded into
wasting their hardly-earned rnoney on pre-
paradions for a defence which wvould be
hopeless against an invader who will neyer
corne. Politically, the proper province of
a federal government is the management of
external relations, while domestic legisiation
is the p)rovince of the several states. But
a dependency has no external relations ;
Canada has flot even, like South Africa, a
native question, ber Indians being perfectly
harmless ; and consequently the chief duty
of a federal government in Canada is to,
keep itself in existence by the ordinary
agencies of party, a duty which it discharges
with a vengeance. English statesmen bent
on extending to ail the colonies what they
assume to be the benefits of confederation,
should stildy the Canadian specimen, if
possible, on the spot. They wvill learn,
first, that while a spontaneous confedera-
tion, sucli as groups of states have formed
under the pressure of a common danger,
develops mainly the principles of union, a
confederation brought about by external
influence is apt to develop the principles of
antagonisrn in at least an equal. degree;
and, secondly, that parliamentary goverfi-
ment in a dependency is, to a lamentable
extent, govern-nent by faction and corrup-
tion, and that by superadding federal to
provincial government the extent and viru-
lence of those maladies are seriously in-
creased. If an appeal is made to, the
success of confederation in Swvitzerland, the
answer is that Switzerland is not a depen-
dency but a nation.

It is of Canada alone that we here speak,
and we speak only of her political destiny.
The ties of blood, of language, of historical
association, and of general sympathy, which
bind the British portion of the Car-adian
people to England, are not dependent on
the political connection, nor is it likely
that they would be at ail weakened by its
severance. In the United States there are
millions of Irish exiles, with the wrongs of
Ireland in their hearts, and the whole
nation retains the memories of the Revolu-
tionary War, of the XVar of 1812, and of
the conduct of the British aristocracy
toNvard the United States diging the re-
bellion of the South-conduct which it ie!
difficuit to forgive, and which it would be

folly to forge. Yet to those vilho have
livedaniong the Americaus it ivili not seem
extravagant to say that the feelings of an
Anglo-Arnerican toward his iriother-country
are really at least as warm as those of the
natives of dependencies, and at least as
likely to be rmanifepted by practical assist-
ance in the hour of need. A reference to
the history of the opposition mnade to the
War of i&812 wvill suffice at Ieast to bring
this opinion within the pale of credibility.

The great forces prevail. They prevail
at last, however numerous and apparently
strong the secondary forces opposed to
themn may be. They prevaited at last in
the case of German unîty and in the case of
Italian independence. In. each of those
cases the secondary forces wvere go hieavily
massed against the evtnt that men re-
nowned for practical wvisdorn believed the
event wvould. iiever come. Lt came, irresist-
ible and irrevocable, and we.now see that
B3ismarck and Cavour ivere only the minis-
ters of Fate.

Suspended of course, and long suspended,
by the action of the secondary forces, the
action of the great forces may be. It was
so in both the instances just mentioned.
A stili more remarkable instance is the
long postponemcnt of the union of Scot-
land with England by the antipathies resuit-
ing from the -abortive attempt of Edward
I., and by a subsequent train of historical'
accidents, such as the absorption of the
energies of England in Continental or civil
wars. But the union came at last, and,
having the great forces on its side, it came
forever.

In the case before us, it appears that the
great forces are those whîch make for the
political separation of the New froni the
Old World. They are:

i. The distance, wvhich may be shortened
by steam and telegraph for -the transmission
of a despot's commands, but can hardly be
much shortened for the purposes of repre-
sentative goverument. Steam increases the
transatlantic intercourse of the wealthier
class, but flot that of the people, wvho have
neither money nor Limie for the passage.
Everything is possible in the way of nautical
invention ; fuel may be still further econ-
omized, though its price is flot likely to fail.;
but iL is improbable that the cost of ship--
building or the wages of seamen wili be-
reduced; and the growth of manufactures
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in the Newv World, which we rnay expect
henceforth to be rapid, can hardly fail to
diminish the intercourse dependent on
transatlantic trade. A conimonwealth
spanning the Atlantic may be a grand con-
ception, but political institutions must, after
al, bear some relation to Nature and to
practical convenience. Few have fought
against geography and prevailed.

2. Divergence of interest, which seems
in this case to be as wvide as possible.
What lias Canada to do with the European
and Oriental concerns of England, with hier
Eutropean and Oriental diplonxacy, wvith her
Buropean and Oriental wars? Can it be
conceived that Canadian traders would
dllow her commerce to be cut up by
Russian cruisers, or that Canadian farmers
would take armns and pay war-taxes in order
to prevent Russia from obtaining a free
passage through the Dardanelles? An
English pamphlet called ' The Great Gamne'
ivas reprinted the other day in Canada;
but the chapter on India was omitted, as
having no interest for Canadians. For
English readers that chapter had probably
mn.fore interest than ail the other chapters
put together. On the other band, when-
.ever a question about boundaries or rnutual
rights arises with the United States, the
Englishi people and the English Govern-
ment betray, by the languor af their diplo-

,macy and the ease with which they yield,
their comparative indifference ta the ab-
jects in which Canada is most concemed.
A Canadi-in periodical some titne ago had
a remarkable paper' by a native writer,
showing that the whole- series of treaties
nmade by Great Britain with the United
States had been a continuons sacrifice oi'
the dlaims of Canada. It wasnfot assuredly,
that Great Britain wvanted either force or
spirit ta fight for her own rights and in-
terests, but that she felt that Canadian
rights and interests were flot her own. lier
rulers could flot have induced lier people
to go ta war for an object for which they
-cared so littie, and had sa littie reason tai
care, as a frontier line in North America.
Another illustration of the difference be-
tween the British and the Canadian point

*[The paper alluded to is one entitled 1 How
Trcaty-making unmade Canada,' written by Col.
Coffin, of Ottawa, anid ptiblished in the CANADIAN
MONTHLY for May, 1876, p. 349.-EDITOR C. M.]

af viev wvas afforded by the recent dispute
about the Extradition Treaty: England ivas
disposed to be stiff and punctilious, having
comparatively littIe to fear from the sus-
pension ai the treaty; while ta Canada,
bordering on the United States, the danger
was great, and the renewal ai the treaty ivas
a vital necessity befare wvhich punctiliaus-
ness gave way. One abject there is cou-
nected with the American Continent for
which the British aristacracy, if we may
judge by the temper it sho'ved and the line
it took toward the Anierican Republic at
the timne ai the rebellian, wvould be nat un-
willing ta run the risk af war. But that
abject is ane with regard ta wvhich the
interests ai B3ritish aristacracy and thase of
Canadian democracy nat only are flot
identical, but point directly opposite ways.
With regard ta econamnical questions, the
divergence is, if possible, still clearer than
with regard ta diplomnatic questions. The
econamic interests ai Canada must evi-
dently be those of hier awn continent, and
ta thiat continent, by all thie ecanoîriic
forces, she rnust be and visibly is draivn.
lier currency, wvhatever may be the narne
and superscription an the coin, is American
and it is the sure symbol ai hier real con-
nection. In the British manufacturer the
Canadian manufacturer sees a: rival ; and
Canada at this moment is the scene of
a protectionist miovement led, curiously
enough, by those 'Canservative ' politicians
wvho are loudest in their professions af
loyalty ta Great Britain.

3. More mamentous than even the diver-
gence ai interest is the divergence of
political character between the citizen ai
the Old and the citizen ai the New Warld.
We speak, ai course, flot aof that Frenchý-
Canadians, between whon' and the people
af Great Britain the absence ai political
afflnity'is abviaus, but )f the British corn-
mun:ities in Narth America. The coloniza-
tian af the Newv World, at Ieast the English
portion ai it which was destined ta give
birth ta the ruling and mioulding pawer,
was not merely a migration, but an exodus ;
it is nat merely a local extension ai human-
ity, but a development ; kt fot anly
peopled another continent, but apened a
new era. The curtain rose flot for the aid
dramna with -fresh actars, but for a fresh
drama on a fresh scene. A lang farewefl
was said ta feudalismn when the New E-ag-
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land coiony landed, wvitii the roughi draft of
a written constitution, ivhich embodied a
social compact and founded government
flot on sacred tradition or divine right, but
on reason and the public good. The more
one sees of society in the New World, the
more convinced one is that its structure
essentially differs frorn that of society in
the Old World, and that -.hle feudai element
bias been elimînated completely and for-
ever. English aristocracy, fancyîngy itself,
as ail establishied systems fancy themseives,
the normal and final state ofhlumanity, may
cling to the belief that the newv develop-
ment is a mere aberration, and that dire
experience will in time bring it back to the
ancient path. There are people, it seerus,
who persuade 1hernseives that America is
retrogradîng toward monarchy and church,
establishments. No one who knows the
Americans can possibly share this dreani.
Monarchiy lias found its way to the Newv
World only in the exceptional case of
lirazil, to which the royal farnily of the
mother-coun try itself migrated, and wher:ý
after ail the eniperor is rather an hiereditary
president than a monarch of the European
type. In Canada, goverîlment being par-
liamentary and 1 constitutional,' monarchy
is the delegation of a shadow; and Iny
attempt to convert the shadowv into a sub-
stance, by introducing a dynasty with a
court and civil list, or by reinvesting the
viceroy withi personal power, ivould speed-
ily reveal the real nature of the situation.
Pitt proposed to, extend to Canada ivhat as
a Tory minister he necessarily regarded as
the blessings of aristocracy; but the plant
refused to take root in the alien soil. No
peerage ever saw the light in Canada; the
baronetage saw the iight and no more; of
nobility there is nothing now but a knight-
hood very small in number, and upon which
the Pacific-Railwvay scandai bas cast so deep
a shadow tliat the home Government, thôugh
iuciined that way, seems shy of venturing
on more creations. Hereditary wealth and
the custom of primogeniture, indispensable
supports of an avistocracy, are totally want-
ing in a purely industriai country, where,
let the lawv be what it-might, natural justice
lias alvays protested against the feudal
claims of the first-born. To estabiish in
Canada the state Chutchi, wvhich is the
grand buttress of aristocracy in England,
bas proved as hiopeless as to, establish anis-

3

tocracy its'flf. The Church larids have been
sccularized ; the 'îniversity, once confined
to Angiicanism, bas been thrown open; the
Anglican Churclh bas been reduced to the
level of the other denorninations, though its
rulers stili dling to the meniories and to
some relics of their privileged condition.
As a religion, Angiicanism bias littie hold
upon the mass of the people -it is recruited.
by emigration from England, and sustained
to a certain extent by a social feeling in its
favor among the wvealthier class. More
demnocratic churches far exceed it in pop-
ularity and propagandist force: Methodisa
especially, which, in contrast to Episcopacy,
sedulously assigns an active part in church-
work to every men-ber, decidedly gains
ground and bids fair to become the popular
religion of Canada Nor is the militarism,
of European aristocracies less alien to in-
dustrial Canada than their monarchismn and
their afflnity for state cliurches. The Can-
adians, as we have already said, can fight
well wlien reai occasion cails; so can their
kinsmen across the line; but among the
Canadians, as amnong the people of the
Northern States, it is impossible to awvaken
militarism-every sort of gaivanic apparatus
bias been tried in vain. Distinctions of
rank, again, are ivanting; everythingy be-
speaks a land dedicated to equality; and
fustian, instead of bowving to broadcloth, is
rather too apt, by a rude self-assertion, to
revenge itseIf on broadcloth -for enforced
submîssiveness in the old country. Wlhere
thne relations of classes, the social forces,
and thec whole spirit of socicty, are different,
the real principles and objects of Govern-
ment %vil1 differ also, notiistanding the
formai identity of institutions. It proved
impossible, as ail careful observers had
foreseen, to keep the same political root
over the heads of slavery and antislavery.,
To keep the samn politicai roof over fhe
heads of British aristocracy and Canadian
democracy would be an undertaking only
one degree less hopeless. A rupture would
come, perhaps, on some question bet-ween
the ambition of a money-spending nobility
and the parsimony of a money-making
people. Let aristocracy, hierarchy, and
militarism, be content with the Oid Wonld3
it was conquered by the feudal sword ; the
New World ivas conquered only by the aie
and-plough.

4. The force, sure in- the end to 'be at-
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tractive, not repulsive, of the great Ameri-
can communtiy along the edge of which
Canada lies, and to which the British por-
tion of her population is drawn by identity
of race, language, religion, and general in-
stitutions ; the French portion by its con-
nection with the Roman Catholic Church
of the States ; the whole by economic in-
fluences, against which artificial arrange-
ments and sentiments contend in vain, and
which are gathering strength and manifest-
ing their ascendency from hour to hour.

An enume.ation of the forces which make
in favour of the present connection will show
their secondary and, for the most part,
transient character. The chief of them ap-
pear tr '% these :

a. The reactionary tendencies of the
priesthood which rules French Canada, and
which fears that any change might disturb
its solitary reign. Strong this force bas
hitherto been, but its strength depends on
isolation, and isolation cannot be per-
manent. Even the 'palæocrystallic' ice
which envelops French Canada will melt at
last, and when it does French reaction vill
be at an end. We have already noted two
agencies which are working toward this
result-the leaven of American sentiment
brouglit back by French-Canadians who
have sojourned as artisans in the States, and
the ecclesiastical aggressiveness of the
Jesuits.

b. ' United Empire Loyalism,' which has
its chief seat in Ontario. Every revolution
has its reaction, and in the case of the
American Revolution the reaction took the
form of a migration of the royalists to
Canada, where lands were assigned them,
and where they became the political pro-
genitors of the Canadian Tory party, while
the ' Reformers' are the offspring of a sub-
sequent immigration of Scotch Presby-
terians, mingled with wanderers from the
United States. The two immigrations
were arrayed against each other in 1837,
when, though the United Empire Loyalists
were victorious in the field, the political
victory ultimately rested with the Re-
formers. United Empire Loyalism is still
strong in some districts, while in others the
descendants of royalist exiles are found in
the ranks of the, opposite party. But the
whoLe party is now in the position of the
Jacobites after the extinction of the house
of Stuart. England lias formally recog-

nized the American Revolution, taken part
in the celebration of its centenary, and
through her ambassador saluted its flag.
Anti-revolutionary sentiment ceases to have
any meaning, and its death cannot be far
off.

c. The influence of English immigrants,
especially in the upper ranks of the pro-
fessions, in the high places of commerce,
and in the press. These men have retained
a certain social ascendency; they have
valued themselves on their birth in the
imperial country and the superior tradi-
tions which they supposed it to imply;
they have personally cherished the political
connection, and have inculcated fidelity to
it with all their might. But their number
is rapidly decreasing; as they die off
natives take their places, and Canada will
soon be in Canadian hands. Immigration
generally is falling off; upper-class im-
migration is almost at an end, there being
no longer a demand for anything but
manual labour, and the influence of personal
connection with England will cease to rule.
The press is passing into the hands of
natives, vho are fast learning to hold their
own against imported writing in literary
skill, while they have an advantage in
their knowledge of the country.

d. While the British troops remained in
Canada, their officers formed a social aris-
tocracy of the most powerful kind, and
exercised a somewhat tyrannical influence
over opinion. The traces of this influence
still remain, but, with the exception of the
reduced garrison of Halifax, the military
occupation has ceased, and is not likely to
be renewed.

e. The Anglican Church in Canada
clings to its position as a branch of the great
state Church of England, and, perhaps, a
faint hope of reëstablishment may linger in
the breasts of the bishops, who still retain
the title of 'lords.' We have already said
that the roots of Anglicanism in Canada
do not appear to be strong, and its chief
source of re-enforcement will be cut off by
the discontinuance of upper class emi-
gration. It is rent in Canada, as in England,
by the conflict between the Protestants and
the Ritualists ; and in Canada, there being
no large endowments or legal system to
clamp the hostile elements together, dis-
cord bas already taken the form of disrup-
tioi. As to the other churches, they have
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a connection with England, but not with
England more than with the United States.
The connection of Canadian Methodism
with the United States is very close.

f Orangisn is strong in Blritish Canada,
as indeed is every kind of association ex-
cept the country. It retains its filial con-
nection with its Irish parent, and is ultra-
British on condition that Great Britain con-
tinues anti-papal: Old Irish quarrels are
wonderfully tenacious of life, yet they must
one day die, and Orangism must follow
them to the grave.

g. The social influence of English aristoc-
racy, and of the little court of Ottawa, over
colonists of the wealthier class. With this
(to disrniss at once a theme more congenial
to the social humorist than to the political
observer) we may couple the influence of
those crumbs of titular honor which Eng-
lish aristocracy sometimes allows to fall
from its table into colonial mouths. If such
forces cannot be said to be transient, the
tendenciesofhuman nature being perpetual,
they may at least be said to be secondary;
they do not affect the masses, and they do
not affect the strong.

h. Antipathy to the Americans, bred by
the old wars, and nursed by British influ-
er-es, military and aristocratic, not without
the assistance of the Americans themselves,
who, in the case of the Fenian raids, and
in other cases, have vented on Canada
their feelings against England This anti-
pathy, so far as it prevails, leads those who
entertain it to cling to an anti-American
connection. But generally speaking it is
very hollow. It does not hinder young
Canadians from going by hundreds to seek
their fortunes in the United States. It
does not hinder wealthy Americans who
have settled in Canada from finding seats
at once in the Canadian Parliament. It
never, in fact, goes beyond talk. So far as
it partakes of the nature of contempt, it can
hardly fail to be modified by the changed
attitude of the British aristocracy, who have
learned to exhibit something more than
courtesy towards the victorious republic;
while the Americans, it may be reasonably
presumed, now that the cause of irritation
is removed, will not think it wise to make
enemies of a people whose destinies are
inextricably blended with their .own.

i. The special attachment naturally felt
by the-politicians, as a body, to the system

with reference to which their parties have
been formed, and with which the personal
ambition of most of them is bound up.
Perhaps, of ai the forces which make for
the present connection, this is the strongest;
it has prove.'d strong enough, when combined
with the timidity and the want of inde-
pendence which life-long slavery to a faction
always breeds, to prevent any Canadian
politician from playing a resolute part in
such efforts as there have been to make
Canada a nation. In some cases it is in-
tensified by commercial connections with
England, or by social aspirations, more or
less definite, which have England for their
goal. In this respect the interest of the
politicians, as a class, is distinct from, and
is liable to clash with, the real interests of
the community at large. So, in the case of
Scotland, it was the special interest of the
politicians to resist the union, as, without
special pressure and inducements, they
would probably have persisted in doing.
It was the interest of the people to accept
the union, as the flood of prosperity which
followed its acceptance clearly showed. In
the case of Scotland, the interest of the
people triumphed at last, and it will prob-
ably triumph at last in Canada.

Such, we say, are the chief forces that
make for the existing connection; and we
repeat that they appear to be secondary,
and, for the most part, transient. United,
all these strands may make a strong cable;
but one by one they will give way, and the
cable will c :ase to hold. This conviction
is quite consistent with the admission that
the connectionist sentiment is now domi-
nant, especially in Ontario ; that in Ontario
it almost exclusively finds expression on
the platform and in the press ; and that the
existence of any other opinions can only
b.e inferred from reticence, or discovered
by private intercourse. A visitor may thus
be led to believe and to report that the at,
tachment of the whole population to the
present system is unalterable, and that the
connection must endure for ever. Those
who have opportunities of looking be-
neath the surface may, at the same
time, have grounds for thinking that,
on economical subjects at least, the people
have already entered on a train of thought
which will lead them to a different goal.

What lhas been. the uniform course of
events down to the present time ? Where
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are the American dependencies of Spain,
Portugal, France, and Holland ? Those on
the continent, with unimportant exceptions,
are gone, and those in the islands are go-
ing; for few suppose that Spain can keep
Cuba very long. Of the English colonies
on the continent, the mass and those that
have been long founded, have become in-
dependent; and every one now sees wlat
clear-sighted men saw at the time, that the
separation was inevitable, and must soon
have been brought about by natural forces,
apart from the accidental quarrel. If
Canada has been retained, it is by the re-
duction of imperial supremacy to a form.
Self-government is independence ; perfect
self-government is perfect independence;
and all the questions that arise between
Ottawa and Downing Street, including the
recent question about appeals, are succes-
sively settled in favour of self-government.
Diplomatic union between two countries
in different hemispheres, -with totally differ-
ent sets of external relations, common
responsibility for each others quarrels, and
liability to be involved in each other's
wars-these incidents of dependence re-
main, and these alone. Is it probable that
this last leaf can continue to flutter on the
bough forever? Lord Derby some years
ago said that everybody knew that Canada
must soon be an independent nation. Now
he thinks the tide of opinion bas turned in
of favor imperialism, and he turns with the
tide. But what he takes for the turn of the
tide may be merely the receding wave; and
he forgets what the last wave swept away.
It swept away the military occupation,
with all its influences, political and social.
Even since that time the commercial unity
of the empire has been formally abandoned
in the case of the Australian tariffs; and
now the marriage-law of the colonies is
clashing with that of the mother-country in
the British House of Commons.

It is, perhaps, partly the recoil of feeling
froin a severance felt to be imminent, as well
as the temporary influence of the Conserva-
tive reaction in England, that has led to the
revival in certain quarters, with almost
convulsive vehemence, of the plan of im-
perial confederation. Certainly, if such a
plan is to be ever carried into effect, this
is the propitious hour. The spirit of ag-
grandizement is in the ascendant, and the
colonies are all on good terms with the

mother-country. Yet, of the statesmen who
dally with the project and smile upon its
advocates, not one ventures to take a prac-
tical step towards its fulniment. On the
contrary, they are accessory to fresh inroads
upon imperial unity, both in the judicial
and in the fiscal sphere. Colonial gover-
nors talk with impressive vagueness of some
possible birth of the imperial future, as
though the course of events, which bas
been hurrying the world through a series of
rapid changes for the last century, would
now stand still, and impracticable aspira-
tions would becone practicable by the
mere operation of time; but no colonial
governor or imperial statesmen has ventured
to tell us, even in the most general way, to
what it is that lie looks forward, hov it is
to be brouglt about, or even what depen-
dencies the confederation is to include. It
is therefore, needless to rehearse all the ar-
guments against the feasibility of such a
scheme. The difficulties which beset the
union under the same parliamentary gov-
ernment of two countries in different parts
of the world, with different foreign relations,.
and differing internally in political spirit,
would, of course, be multiplied in the case of
a union of twenty or thirty countries scat-
tered over the whole globe, bound to-
gether by no real tie of common interest,
and ignorant of each others concerns.
The first meeting of such a conclave would,
we may be sure, develop forces of disunion
far stronger than the vague sentiment
of union arising from a very partial com-
munity of descent, and a very imperfect
community of language, which would be
the sole ground of the federation. Even
to frame the agreement as to the terms of
union with the shifting parties and ephem-
eral cabinets of a score of colonies under
constitutional government would be no
easy task. The two Parliaments, the one
National, the other Federal, which it is pro-
posed to establish in order to keep the
national affairs of England separate from
those of the Imperal Federation, would be
liable to be brought into fatal conflict, and
thrown into utter confusion by the ascend-
ency of different parties, say a war party
and a peace party, in the National and the
Federal House. The veriest Chinese puz-
zile in politics would be a practicable con-
stitution, if you could only get the real
forces to conduct themselves according to
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the progý _.e. It was flot in the pro-
gramme of Canadian confederation that the
provinces should form, separate interests in
the Federal Parliament, and force the party
leaders to bid against eachi other for their
support ; thotugh :t.ny one who hiad studied
actuaj tendencies in connection with the
systemn of party governiiiert might have
pretty confidently predicte 1 that such wvould
be the result. That England wvotud alloiv
questions of foreign policy, of armaments,
and of pence and ivar, to be settled for lier by
any councils but lier own, it is surely most
chimerical to suppose. A sivarm of other
difficulties wvould probably arise out of the
perpetual vicissitudes of theparty struggle in
each colony, the consequent inabil ity, of the
delegates to answer for the real action of
their own governments, and the estrange-
ment of the delegates themselves from col-
onial interests -and connections by tLheiz
necessary residence in England. An esser.-
tial condition of federation appears to be
tolerable equality among the members, or
freedom from the ascendency of any over-
weening power ; but, for a cen tury to corne,
at least, the powver of England in the Fed-
eral council wvould be overweening; and, to
obviate this difficulty, some advocates of the
scheme actually propose to repeal the union
of England with Scotland and Ireland, so that
she miay be reduced to a manageable ele-
ment of a Pan-Britannic confederation.
They have surely lîttde right to cail other
people disunionists, if any opprobrious
meaning attaches to that term.

Supposing such a confederation to be
practicable, of what use, apart from the
vague feeling of aggrandizeinent, wvould it
be? Whiere would be the advantage of
taking from each of these young commu-
nities its political centre (which mnust also be,
to some extent, its social and intellcctual
centre), and of accumulating them in the
already overgrowvn capital of England ?
Does experience tell us that unlimited ex-
tension of territory is favourable to intensity
of political life, or to anything ivhich isa
real element of happiness or of greatness?
]Ioes it flot tell us that the reverse is the
fact, and thiat the interest of history centres
plot in megalosaurian empires, but in states
the body of which has not been out
of *proportion to the brain? Suirely it
would be wvell'1 have some distinct idea of
the object to be attained before commen-

cing this unparallcd st.urgle ag..i ist geo-
graphy and Nature. It can hardly be
miilîtary strength. Military strength ii
flot gained by dispersion of forces, by
presenting vuinerable points in every
quarter of the globe, or by embracing
and undertaking to defend communities
wvhich, ;vhatever nmay be their fighting
qualities, in their policy are thoroughily
unmilitary, and unmilitary %,riIl remain. Mr.
Forster, in fact, gives us to understand that
the Pan-Britannic Empire is to, present a
beneficent contrast to the miilitary empires ;
that it is to be an empire of peace. But
in that case it must, like other Quaker in-
stituitions, depend for its safety on the
morality and forbearance of the holders of
real and compact power, which is very far
froin bein- the dreani of the advocates of
'a great game.'

In all these projects of Pain-«Britannic
empire there lurks the assurmption of a
boundless multiplication of the Anglo-
Saxon race- Whiat are the grounds for this
assumption ? Hitherto it lias appeared
that races, as they grow richer, more luxu-
nious, more fearful of poverty, more amen-
able to the restraints of social pride, have
become less prolific. There is reason to
suppose that in the United States the Anglo-
Saxon race is far less prolific than the Irish,
wvho are even supplanting the Anglo-Saxons
in some districts of England, as. the home-
rule compliances of candidates for northerri-
boroughs show. But the Irish element is
small compared with the vast reservoir of
inidustrial population in China, ivhich is
now beg inning to overflowv, and seems as
likely as the Anglo-Saxon race to inherit
Australia, where it has already a strong
foothold, as welI as the coast of the P:.tcific.

Canada, howvever, Nvith regard to the
problemn of imperial confederation stands
by hierseif, presenting, from lier connection
wvith the United States, dificulties froni
which in the case of the Australian colo-
nies the problemi is free. 0f this some of
the advocates of the policy of aggrandize-
ment show theniselves aware by frankly
proposing to let Canada go.

.I is taken for granted that political
dependence is the natural state of al
colonies, and that there is something un-
filial and revolutionary in proposing that a
colony should become a nation. But what
is a colon>'? We happen to have derived
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the termn from a very pectiliar set of institu-
tions, those Roman colonies îvhich hiad no
life of their own, but ivere merely tiie miii-
tary and political outposts of the imperial
republic. XVith the Roman colonies mnay
be classed the Athenian d1eruchies and, sub-
stituting the commercial for the political
object, the factories of Carthîage. But
colonies, generally speaking, are migra-
tions, and, as a rule, tlîey have been inde-
pendent from the beginning. Independent
froin the beginning, so far as we knowv,
were the Phocenician colonies, Carthîage
herseif among the number. ?Independent
from the beginning were those Greek colo-
nies in Italy whichi rapidly outran their
mother-cities in the race of material great-
ness. Independent from the beginning
were the Saxon and Scandinavian colonies,
and ail those settiements of the Northiern
tribes whichi founded England herseif with
the other nations of modemn Europe. So
far as ive can see, the original independence
in each case ivas an essential condition of
vigor and success. No Roman colony,
Athenian dlcriit/zy, or Cartliaginian factory,
ever attained real greatness. Newv Eng-
land, the gernâ and organizer of the Amer-
ican communities, was practicaily indepen-
dent for a long time after lier foundation,
the attention of the English Government
being engrossed by troubles at home; but
she retained a slender- thread of theoretic
dependence by whichi she ivas afterwards
drawn back into a noxious and disastrous
subordination. That thread ivas the feudal
tie of personal aliegiance, a tic utteriy irra-
tional when carried beyond the feudal pale,
and by the recent naturalization treaties
Dow formally abolished ; yet probably the
main cause of the continued subjection of
the transalantic colonies, and of the calam-
ities which flowed both to themn and to the
mother-country (rom that source.

It is natural that iBritish statesmen
should shrink from a formai act of separa-
tion, and that in their brief and precarious
tenure of power they should be univilling
to take the burden and possible odiumn of
sucli a measure upon. themnselves. But no
one, we believe, ventures to say that the
present system will be perpetual; certainly
not the advocates of imperial confederation,
who îvarn us that, unless England by a total
chaDge of system draws bier colonies nearer
to her, they ivili soon drift farther away.

Apart from lingering sentiment, it seems
flot easy to give reasons, s0 far as Canada
is concernied, for struggling to prolong the
present systemn. The motives for acquiring
and holding dependencies in former days
were substantial if they ivere not good.
Spain drew tribute directly from lier depen-
dencies. England thoughit she drew it ini-
directly through lier commercial system.
It ivas also fêit that the military resources
of the colonies were at the command of the
niother country. Whien the commercial
systemn ias relinquishied, and when self-
government transferred to the colonies
the control of their own resources, the
financial and military motives ceased to
exist. But the conservative imagination
supplied their place withl the notion of
political tutelage, feigning-though, as we
have seen, against ail tie evidence of bis-
tory-tbat the colony, during the early
stages of its existence, needcd the political
guidance of the mother-country in order to
fit it to become a niation. Suchi vas the
language of colonial statesmen generally
tili the present Conservative reaction again
brouight into fashion something like the old
notion of aggrandizement, thoughi for tri-
bute and military contingents, the solid ob-
jects of t'ae oid policy, is now substituted

prestige.' That thc political connection
between England and Canada is a source
of rnilitary security to either, nr'body, -we
apprehiend, niaintains. The only vuiner-
able point whichi England presents to the
United States is the defenceless frontier of
Canada; the only danger to ivhich Canada
is exposed is that of being involved in a
quarrel betwccn the aristocracy of England
anid the dernocracy of the United States.
Defenceless, it is believed, the frondier of
Upper Canada has been officiallypronounc-
cd to be, and the chances of a desperate resist-
ance to the invader ini the rirench province
can scarcely be ratcd very high. It is said
that the British fleet would bombard New
York. If Canada were in the huids of
the enemy, the bomnbardnient of New York
would hardly alieviate her condition. But
the bomibardment of Newv York might not
be an easy matter. The force of fioating
coast-defenccs seerns noîv to, be growing
superior to that of ocean-,going, navies.
Besides, America wvould choose the mno-
ment Mien England was at war r.ith sonie
other naval power. Soldiers and sailors,
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and of the best quality, England might no
doubt find in Canada; but she would have
to pay for themt more than she pays for
scidiers and sailors recruited at home.
Whether morality is embodied in Bismarck
or not, nmodern policy is ; and Bismnarck
seems flot to covet distant dependencies ;
he prefers solid and concentrated power.

' Commerce follows the flag' is a saying
bvhich it seems can stili be repeated by a
statesman; but, like tie notion that dc-
pendencies are a source of military strength,
it is a mere survival from a departed sys-
tem. Commerce followved the flag wvhen
the flag was that of a power which enforced
exclusive trading. But exclusive trading
has given way, as an imperial principle, to
free-trade, and the colonies, in the exercise
of their fiscal powver of self-government,
have dissolved the commercial unit>' of the
empire. They frame their independent
tariffs, laying , in some cases, heavy
duties on English goods. It will hardi>' be
contended that, apart from, commercial
legisiation, colonial purchasers inquire
wvhether goods were produced under the
British flag. 'The best customner,' says Sir
George Lewvis, ' which a nation can have,
is a thriving and industrious communit>',
wvhether it be dependent or independent.
The trade betwveen England and the United
St-ates is probably far more profitable to thie
n. ither-country than it would have been
if they bad remained in a state of depen-
dence upon hier.' As to Canada, what she
needs, and needs most urgently, is free ac-
cess to the :market of her own continent,
front which, asi a dependency of England,
she is excluded by the customs-lines.
Witt. '-ee access to the market of her own
continent, shie might become a great manu-
facturing country; buv manufactures are
now highly specialized, and to produce with
advantage you must produce on a large
st-aie. Nor is the evil confined to manu-
factures; the farni-products of Canada are
depreciated by exclusion from their natural
market, and the luînber-trade, which is hier
great industry, will be ini serious jeopardy,
since, by the faîl of wages in the States, the
production of lumber there has been ren-
dered nearly as c'heap as it is in Canada,
while Canadian lumber is subject to a heavy
dut>'. The projects for opening markets in
Australia merel>' serve to show how severe-
]y Canada feels the want of a market close

at band. Cut off an>' beit of territor>' com-
mercial>' fromi the continent to, which it
belongs, industry ivili be stunted, the infiow
of capital ivill be checked, and impoverish-
ment will follow isolation. The Canadians
wilI find this out in time, and the discovery
wvill be the first step toward a change of
systemt.

It is true that Canada has drawn a good
deal of British capital into, works littie re-
munerative to, the investors, though, per-
haps, flot more than the United States and
other countries wvith which there ivas no
political connection. But, if we consider
credit as well as cash, the gain must be
pronounced doubtful, and it is balanced by
such a work as the Intercolonial Railway,
into which Canada has been led b>' im-
perial influence, and which, after costinge
more than four million sterling, wvil, as
some leading Canadian men o f business
think, hardi>' 'pa>' for the grease upon the
wheels? The Pacific Railwaye, and s.he
îndemnity which Canada is forced to pay
to British Columbia for the non-perform-
ancz of an impracticable treaty, are too likel>',
in the opinion of many, to furnish another
illustration of the expensiveness of the im-
perial connection.

That emigration is favorably influenced
b>' political. dependency is another lingering
belief which seems now to, have no founda-
tion in fact, though it had in the days wvhen
emigration %vas a goverument affair. The
stream of emigration, in ordinary times,
sets, as has ofien been proved, not toward
Canada, but towvard the United States ;
and of the emigrants who ]and in Canada a
large proportion afteî ,rard. pass the line,
wvhile thiere is a constant exodus of French-
Canadians from, their own poor and over-
peopled conntry (overpeopied so long as it
is mnerel>' agricultural> to the thrivincr in-
dustries and high wvages of the States. Lxii-
grants, wvhose object is to improve their
miatenial condition, are probab>' little in-
.iilced by political considerations; the>'
go to the country which offers the best
open;ngs and the highest wae; u lxg
lish peasants and artisans would bc likel>',
if anything, to prefer the social elevation
promi,,ed thein in a land of equaliry to an>'-
thing like a repetition of the social subjec-
tion ini which, they have lived at home,
while b>' the Irishman escape from British
mile is deenied escape from oppression.
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Whiether the tutelage of the mother-coun-
* try bas ever been usefuil ta a colony, even

ini its infancy, except where there wvas actual
need of rnilitary protection, is a question ta
which the language of the adherents of the
colonial system themselves, whien review-
ing the history of colonial government,
scems ta suggest a negative rcply. ' Hither-
to,' says Mrn Roebuck, ' those of aur pos-

* sessions termed colonies have flot been
* governed according ta any settled rule or

plan. Caprice and chance have decided
gencrally everything connected with tbemn;
and if success bas in any case attended the
attempts cf the English people to establisb
colonies, that success bas been obtained in
spite of the mischevious intermeddling of

* the Englishi Government, not in conse-
quence of its wise and pravident assist-
ance. Such is the refrain af almost ail the
works où the colonies, whether the), treat
of the general administration or of sanie
special question, sucb as that of the crown-
lands, which appears ta have been solved
by Downing Street in variaus ways, but
always wrang. Not by governnent, but
by fugitives from the tyranny of gavera-
mient, the great American colony was
founded ; unaîded and unregulated if grew,
and laid -the deep foundations of society
iii the Newv World. With tutelage came
blunderinig, jobbcry, niischief of ail kinds,
anid at last a violent rupture, which, injuri-
ous as it -was ta the motlier-country, inflict-
cd a still greater injury on the colony ty
Iaunching it an the career af democracy
with a violent revolutionary bias, ivhereas
it nceded a bias in fàvar of respect for au-
thority. The presence of the British am-
bassador at the Centenary iv'as not only
the ratification af the revoit, but the con-
denination of the colonial systeni. After
the Anierican Revolution, the next step of
the British Government was ta divert the
Streami af English emigration froni America
-whcre there was abundant raom, for it,
and whither, the pioncer work having then
been donc, it would liave been most profit-
ably directed-to Australia, ivhere the
p.ioneer ivork had ta be donc over again,
maeasures bcing at the saine lime taken ra
taint the new Society witb convict-blood.
To wbat good tbis scattering af English
emigratian has led, beyond the poetic con-
çcption of a boundtess empire, it would
scrn difficuit ta say ; and Canada, before

she expresses conventional joy at the an-
nexationi fFcejee, sbould ask hierseif
whcther a new colony is anything, more ta
lier than a new competitor for the labour
wvbich is bier prime need. [n Canada lier-
self, tutelage, wvhile it wvas really exercised,
led ta every sort af cvii. Government ivas
jobbed by an oligarchy called the Famnily
Compact, wvhich Downing Street supportcd,
flot from bad motives, but from shecr
ignorance of facts, till the rnisrule ended in
the insurrection of 1837. Things have
gone sm)oothly only since real tutelage has
departed, and left nothing but an im-age of
royalty whicb reigns îvith graciaus speeches
and hospitality, but does not govern. Tiiere
bas been no want of good intentions on the
part af English statesmen;eor îvould it be
reasonable ta suppose that tbere lias been
any special ivant of wisdom; probably no
other statesman would have done sa well;
but the task imposcd on them ivas hopeless.
One trce niigbt as %vell be set ta regulate
the grovth of another tree, as anc nation ta
regulate the growth of anothci nation ; and
in ibis case the two trees are of diffeérent
s')rts and planted under different: skies.

We can imagine the single niind of a
despot moulding the political character af
a colony, if nlot well, at least with adequate
knowledge, wiith intellig îence, and upon a
definiie plan. But England is flot a single
miud. England is tlie vast and motley
Mass af voters, including, since the Con-
servative Reforni Bill, the most iineducated
populace af the towns-people who, in
poliis, do not knoiv their righit hand frontk
their left, wbo cannae tell the naine of the
leader af their awn party, wbo vote for
blue or yellow, and are led by senseless
local cries, by bribery, or by beer. These
are the political tutors of Canada, a coun-
try in whicb bath wealth and education are
more diffused than thcy are here. How
niuch docs the average Englishman, or
evein the educated Englishiman, know about
Canadian polities ? As nuch as Cana-
dians know abDut the politics of Tasmania
or the Cape. In 'Phineas; Finn,' the bera
of the tale, being under-secretary for -the
colonies, goes an a message te Marylebone
' ta lind what the people there tbink about
the Canadas!' lis report is: IlNot one
man in a tbousand cares wbhether the C-ana-
dians prosper or fail ta prasper. They care
that Canada should flot go ta the States,
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because, though thev don't love the Cana-
dians, they do bate the Americans. That's
about the feeling in Marylebone, and it's
astonishing bow like the Maryleboners are
to the rest of the world.' It ivili hardly be
said that this is an unfair picture of a Lon-
doner's normal frane of mmnd ivith regard
to Canadian questions, or that Dorsetshire
and Tipperary are better informed than
London. Mlien did a Canadian question
influence an English election? 1-Iow often
is Canada mentioned in an election-ad-
dress ? Canadian journals are neyer tired
of exposing what they deem the scandalous
ignorance of the leading journals of Eng-
land on Canadian subjeets, but they fail to
draw the obvious moral. If the imes
blunders, are t»leaders of English opinion
generally, and their constituents, likely to
be better instructed and to decide aright ?
Burke, -,vriting of the Anierican Revolution,
said that bie could trace ail the miscbief
'to the single source of flot baving had
steadily before our eyes a general, compre-
hensive, and well-proportioned view of the
whole of our dominions, and a just sense
of their true bearings and relations.' To
say nothing, of the ordinary holders of
political power, in how niany English
statesmen, occupied as English states-
men are with home questions and party
strugglcs, would Burke have found this
coniprehiensive -view, or the knowledge
necessary for the formation of it ? The
colonial secretary bimself is as oflen as flot
a mnan personally wunacquainted with the
colonies, flot called to bis post by special
aptitude, but p]aced in it by party conve-
nience. H1e must often depend for his in-
formation on such colonises as may flnd
special access to Downing Street, or on the
reports of governors, ivbo, being images of
royalty, are apt, like royalty, to be screened
from truth. A peer hie may be, but bis
peerage îill flot make him a Providence.
The annexation of Manitoba and British
Columbia to Canada- wvitb which the latter,
at ail events, has no geogr-aphiical connec-
tion-is by soine thought: to have been a dis-
astrous, by aIl allowed to bave been a
most critical, step : it was taken under the
auspices of the late Lord Lyttonja brilliant
and prolific novelist, brought into the Gov-
emrment to inake set speeches.

If any one supposes that tbe retention in
Canada of the form of monarchy excludes

or mitigates any of the political evils, or
even the coarseness to which denîocracy is
liable in its crude condition, a year's resi-
dence in the country, a month's peruisal of
the party new!-papers, or an bour's conversa-
tion with any Canadian man of business
who hias ivatcbed politics without taking
part in them, will probably setule bis
opinion on that subject. That mon-ircbical
forms are no safeguard ag.inst corruption
is a fact of which, unhappily, the colony lias
of late years had decisive proof. If the in-
quirer wishes to enlarge the basis of bis in-
duction, let hîm go throughi a file of Aus--
tralian journals: hie will there find a picture
of public life, public character, and sena-
tonial manners, decidedly beloiv the level of
the better States of the Union. Canada bas
escaped the elective judicary, but so lias
Massacbusetts ; and both that and tbe re-
movable civil service were the work not of
real Republicans,butof tbeDemnocraticparty
-that is, of the slave-owning obligarchy of
the South using as its instrumnents the
Nortbera mob. Her exemption from the
civil war and its fiscal consequences, Cana-
da owes rnerely to hier separation frorn the
States ; it -%vould bave been tbe saine had
she been an independent nation. Had the
political connection, with Great Britain neyer
existed, and bad the weiglbt of Canada been
early tbrown into the scale of freedom,
there niight have been no civil war.

In the case of tbe Pacific Railway scanda],
the Governor-General may be said to bave
formenly avowed hiraiself a fainé'ant. H1e
decided tbat lie wvas absolutely bound to
followv tbe advice of bis ministers, even
when those rainisters lay irnder the heaviest
charges of corruption, and even as to -the
mode in wbich the investigation into those
charges should be ccnducted; and bis con-
duct was approved by the home Govern-
ment He has, therefore, no autbority, and
of nothing, nothingl cornes.

Most readers of the Fortnîg/n'?y are pro-
bably prepared to regard with tolerar.cethe
proposition that figments and hypocrisies
do no more good in politics than they do
in general lite. In Canadian politics tbey
do niuch evil by blinding public nien and
the people generally to the real require-
ments of the situation. The heredita r
principle was dead at its root ; its work was
done, and its age liad passed away in the
more advanced portion of hum anity when
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the communities of the New World were
founded. It lingers on, as things do linger
on, in its native soul; but it can furnish no0
sound basis for governnment ia the soil of
reason and equality. The only conceivable
basis for governmnent in the New World is
the national ivili ; and the political problemn

* of the New World is how to build a strong,
stable, enlightened, and impartial govern-
ment on that foundation. That it is a
very difficult problem, daily experiencein

* Canada, as well as in the neighboring re-
* public, shows, and-tobe successfully resolved

it miust be seen in its true bearings,
which the ostensible retention of the hered-
itary priîîciple as the securîty for good and
stable goverument obscures. Canada,
though adomned with the paraphernalia, of
eight: constitutional monarchies (one central
and seven provincia), is a democracy of
the most pronounced lcind; the Governor-
General was flot wrong in saying that she
is more demnocratic than the United Sta.tes,

* where the President is an elective king, and
* where the Senate, which though elective

is conservative, possesses great powver,
whereas the nominated Senate of Canada
is a cypher. Demagogismn and the other
pests of democratic institutions are not to be
conjured away by forms and phrases ; they
can be repressed and prevented from ruin-
ing, the state only by developing remedial
forces of a really effective kind, and by ad-
justing the actual machinery of the consti-
tution so as to nîeet the dangers which, ex-
perience may reveal. The treason-law of
the Plantagenets with which, as well as 'wvith
the Lord Chamberlain's code of precedence,
Canada is endoried, is not of much use to
her while she îs left without any legal means
of repressing her real cancer, political cor-
ruption. Loyalty to the fainéant deputy of
a distant crown may be in a certain sens e
real.; it may be feit by those who profess
it; but it probably does not often promnpt
to a good political action, and it certainly
neyer restrains frorn a bad one. Among
Canadians, as among American politicians,
the most 1 truly loyal' are often the most
unscrupulous and corrupt. They are often,
through the -%vhole course of their public
-lives, disloyal to everything that represents
public honor and the public good. A pro-
vincial court adds flunkeyisn to demagog-
ism without mnaking th e demagogue less
profligate, less dangerous, or less vile. It

does flot even inake him Iess coarse. No
reflning influence can really be exercised by
a fev dinners and receptions even over the
small circle which. attends them ; while the
social expenditure and di3play wvhichi are
imposed on the Governor-General as the
condition of his popularity in the colony,
and -of the maintenance of bis -reput? tion at
homne, are anything but a wholesome ex-
ample for colonial society, which on the
contrary needs an e7.rample of hospitality
and social enjoynient cultivated, ini an easy
and inexpensive way.

At present the bane of Canada is party
government without any question on which
pýarties can be rationally or niorally based.
The last question of sufficient. importance to
forin a rational and moral 4is for a party
'vas that of Clergy Reserves and the Church.
Establishment, since the seulement of which
there bas been absolutely no dividing
uine between the parties or assignable
ground for their existence, and they have
become mere factions, striving to engross
the prizes of office by the nieans which
faction everywhere employs. The conse-
quences are the increasing ascendency of
the worst men, and the political demorali-
zation of a community, wvhich, if a fair
chance were given it, would furnish as
sound a basis for good government as any
community in the world. 0f course En-
]and cannot be charged with introducrng
the party system into Canada ; but she does
fling over it the glamour of British associa-
tion, and beguile a country really abandoned
to ail the instability and ail the degra-
ding influences of government by faction
,%vith the ostensible stability and dignity of
the hereditary crown. Indeed, the provision
in the dratight of confederation that both
the parties should be considered in the flrst
nomination of senators is, perhaps, the only
authoritative recognition which the party sys-
tem, has ever received. In common with the
other colo-nies, Canada is deerned. happy in
beirig endowed wvith a counterpart of the
Britishi Constitution. The British Constitu-
tion, putting aside the legal forms and
phrases, is government by party; and what-
ever government by paxty may be in Eng-
land, vhere there are somne party questions
left, in Canada it is a most noxions ab-
surdity, and is ruining the political- character
of the people.

Wlxen Canadian Nationalists say -that
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patriotisni is a good thing, they are told to
keep their wisdom, for their copy-books;
and the rebuke would be just if those who
administer it would recognize th e equally
obvious truth that there can be no patriot-
ism without nationality. lIn a dependency
there is no love of the country; no pride
in the country ; if an appeal is made to
the naine of the country, no heart responds
as the heart of an Englishman responds
ivhen an appeal is nmade to tlie naine of
England. lIn a dependency every bond is
stronger than that of country, every interest
prevails over that of the country. The
province, the sect, Orangism, Fenianista,
Freeniasonry, Odd-Fellowship, are more to
the ordinary Canadian than Canada. Soit
must be w'ilethe only antidote to section-
alismn in a population withi strongly marked
differences of race and creed is the senti-
ment of allegiance to a distant throne. The
young Canadian leaving his native country
to seek his fortune in the States feels no
greater wrench than a young Englishiman
wvould feel in leaving his county to seek his
fortune in London. Want of nationality is
attended, too, with a certain wvait of self-
respect, not only political. but social, as
writers on colonial society and character
have observed. Wealthy men in a depen-
dency are inclined to look to the iniperial
country as thieir social centre and the goal
of their social ambition, if flot as their ulti-t

mate abode, and Dlot only their patriotic
munificence but their political and social
services are 'vithdraiwn from the country of
their birth.

Mr. Trollope finds himself compelled to
confess that in passing from the United
States iinto Canada you pass ' froin a richer
country into one that is poorer, from a
greater country into one that is less? You
pass from a country embracing in itself the
resources of a continent, into one wvhich is
a narrow section of that continent cnt off
commercially from the rest; you pass fromn
a country which is a nation into a country
iwhich is flot a nation.

On the other hand, there were reasons
whichi, flot only to patriotic Canadians,,but
to patriotic Arnericans, if they took a com-
prehiensive view of the interests of their
country, seen>ed strong for ivishing that
-Can4da should remain politically sepaïate
from the United States. Democracy is a
great experimient,wvhich inightbe more safely

carried on by two nations than by one. By
emulation, inutual. warning and correction,
mutual supplementation of defects, they
niight have h-,lT.--d eachi other in the race
and steadied t..cii other's steps ; a balance
of opinion mighit have been established on
the continent, though a balance of powver
cannot; and the wave of dominant senti-
ment ivhich spreads over that vast democ-
racy like the tide running in over a flat,
might have been usefully restricted in its
sweep by the dividing uine. Nor wvas there
any insurmouritable obstacle in the way.
Canada is wvantîng in unity of race; but
not more so than Switzerland, wvhose three
races have been thoroughly welded together
by the force of nationality. She is wanting
in conipactness of territory, but not more so,
perhaps, than some other nations-Prussia,
for instance-have been. lIn this latter re-
spect however, the -situation bas been serious-
ly altered by the annexation of Manitoba and
British Columbia, %vhich in their present raiv
condition have no influence beyond that of
distant possessions, but which, wvhen peo-
pied and awakened to commercial life, wvill
be almost irresistibly attracted by the eco-
nomical forces to the States Nvhich adjoin
them on the south, and will thus endanger
the cohesion of the whole confederacy.
The very form, of the D)ominion indeed,
drawn out and attenuated as it is by these
.unnatural. additions, apart from the attrac-
tive influence of Minnesota and California,
wvould seriously imperil its political unity, as
will be seen, if, instead of taking Canada as
it is presented by the political nlap, the
boundary-hine is dravin betwveen the habit-
able portion and that wvhichi belongs only
to arctic frosts. lIn the debate on confede-
ration it was urged by the advocates of the
measure that seveni sticks, though separatel
weak, when bound together in a fagot would
be strongl. ' Yes,' ivas the reply, 'but not
so seven fishing-rods tied together by -the
ends!'

As to the expense of a national govern-
ment, it would probably not be greater than
that of the governor-generalship and the
seven lieutenant-governorships is at present
Diplomacy in these dlays of rapid cormmi-
nication inay be cheaply done, and Canada
would flot need much of it : she has -no
Eastern question.

The question, of mllitary security has
reference solely to the danger to be appre-
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hended on the side of the United States;
and danger on the side of the United States,
supposing Canada disentangled fromn Englishi
quarrels, ive believe that tliere is none. The
Americans, as has been repeatedly observed,
have since the fail of slavery given every
proof of an unambitiotus disposition. They
disbanded their vast armaments immedi-
ately on the close of the civil war, without
waiting even for the Alabama question to
be settled ; they have refused to, annex St.
Domingo; they hiave observed a policy of
strict non-initervention in the case of Cuba,
which they mîght have made their own with
thé greatest ense; they have declined to,
take 'advantage of the pretexts furnished
them in abundance, by border outrages, of
conqueringm Mexico; it is very doubtfut
whether they %vould even' have purchased
Alaska, if Mr. Seward had flot drawvn them,
by secret negotiations into a position frora
which they could not weIl retreat. Slavery
wanted conquest for the creation of newv
slave States, but wvith slavery the spirit of
aggression appears to have died. Welcome
Canada into the Union, if she came of her
oivn accord, the Americans no doubt would.
They would be strangely wanting in wisdomn
if they did not; for she would bring them
as ber dower not only complete immunity
from i attack and great economical. advan-
t ageS, but a politîcal accession of the most
valuable kind in the shape of a population,
flot like that of St. Domingo, Cuba, or
Mexico, but trained to, self-government, and
capable of lending fresh strength and vitality
to republican institutions. Lt is true that,
slavery having been abolished, the urgent
need of adding to, the number of the free
States in order to counterbalancé the ex-
tension of slavery in the councils of the
Union no longer exists; but there are still
in-the population of the United States larg_
elements essentially non-republican -the
Iiïh, the emigrants from Southern Ger-
viany, the negyroes-to which, perhaps, mnay
be-added a considerable portion of Southern
soctiety itself, which can hardly fail to ietain
somnething of its old character wvhile it con-
tinues to be composed of a superior and
ibféiior race. Against these non-republican
elements, the really republicar, element stili
needs to be fortified by ail the reiniforce-
inents which if. cani obtain. Welcome Can-
ada, therefore, into the Union the Ametn-
cans no doubt would. But that they have

the slightest inclination to lay violent bands
upon ber, that such a thought ever enters
their minds, no one who has lived aniong
them, and heard the daily utterances of a
by no means reticent people, can believe.
Apart from moral prînciple, they know that,
though a despotic governmient may simply
annex, a republie must incorporate, and
that to incorporate four millions of unwvil-
ling citizens would be to, introduce into the
republic a most dangerous mass of disaffec-
tion and disunion. That the Amnericans
have been litigious in their dealings with
Canada is true; but litigiouisness is flot
piracy; and, as wve have already said, the
real object of their irritation bias flot been
Canada, but England. The Monroe doc-
trine was held by Canning as well as by
Monroe; and, irrespectively of any desire
of aggranidizement, the intrusion of an
American power here would probably give
as much uimbrage to England as the intru-
sion of the English power in their own con-
tinent gives to the people of the United
States. That the Americans wvould feel
pride in behaving generously toward a
weaker state, will appear credible only
to, those who have seen enough of themn to
know that, thoughi supposed to care for
nothing, but the dollar, they have in reality
a good deal of pride.

As an independent nation, Canada would,
of course, be at liberty to, negotiate freely
for the rernoval of the customns-line between
herseif and the United States, and for her
admission to ail the commercial advantages
of her own continent. At present flot only
is she trammelled by imperial considerations,
but it cani hardly be expected that the
Americau Government will place itself on
a lower international level than that of
England by treating wîffi a dependency as
a nation, especially as there are constant
intimations that the depeniency is retained
and is being riursed up with the view of
making it a rival powver to the United States,
and thus introducing into the continent the
germs of future jealousy, and possibly of
%var.

That Canada can ever be made a rival
power to the United States-that, if she is
orly kept lo*ng enough in a state of depen-
dence,.there ;vill be an indefinite increase of
hier popylation and ber strength-seems to,
be littie better than a rhetorical fancy. The
bardier of slavery being removed, the set of
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population is Iikely t. be, flot towards the
frozen north, wvhere the winter, besides sus-
pendinig labor and business, eats up the
produce of the summer in the cost of fuel,
but towvards those countries in which warmth
is provided by thie sun, and work may be
carricd on during the whole year. The
notion that the north is the natural seat 0f
empire seems to have no more solid foun-
dation. It is apparently a loose generali-
zation fromn the success of the northern
tribes wvhich conquered the Roman Empire.
It is forgotten that those northern warriors
had not only been liardened by expoEure
to the fuit severity of the northern climate,
but picked by the inost rigorous process of
natural selection. Stove-heat is flot less
enervating than the heat of the suni. But
a nation Canada, so far as wve can see,
might have been, had'the attempt been
vigorously made at the propitious moment,
wvhen, owing to the effeets, of the civil wvar
in the United States, the balance of pros-
perity wvas decidedly in her favor, wvhen her
financial condition appeared immensely
superior to that of her neighbor, and when
the spirit of her people hiad been stirred by
confederation. The opportunity wvas al-
lowed to pass, and, in ail probability, it will
neyer return.

A movcment in favor ofnationality there
was-one whichi had a twofold dlaim to sym-
pathy, because it wvas also a movement
à,gainst faction and corruption, and whicb,
though it has failed, bas left honorable
traces on public life. But it was flot strong
enough to make hiead against the influences
,which have their centre in the littie court
of Ottawa, and the attacks of the lower class
of politicians, who assailed it with the ut-
most ferocity, seeing clearly that the success
of the highier impulse would flot su*it their
game. «Moreover, the French province in-
terposed bet'veen the British pr 'ovinccs of
the east and wvest, is a complete non-con-
ductor, and prevents any pulsation from
running, throughi the whole body. It must
further be owned that, in industrial coin-
muflities, the economical motives are strong-
er than the political, and thiat the movement
in favor of Canadian nationality had only
political motives on its side. Perhaps the
apper ince of a great man might afcer al
have turned the scale ; but dependencies
seldom produce greatmen.

[{ad the movement in favor of nation-

ality succeeded, the first step wvould have
been a legibiative union, which wvould in
time have quelled sectionalism, and made
Up for the deficiency of material size and
force by moral solidity and uuity of spirit.
Canada, as wvas said before, is hardty a
proper subject for Ofederal government,
which requires a more numerous group of
states and greater equality between them.
Confederation as it exists, ive repeat, has
donc littie more than develop the bad side
of democratic government. A project is
now on foot for a legislative union between
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince
Edvard Island; but this ivili only make
matters worse by reducing the number of
important states to three (-Manitoba and
British Columbia being in the merest in-
fancy), two of which Nvill be always coin-
bining against thc third. That there would
have been opposition to, a legisiative union
of the whole of Caniada on the part of
Quebec is more than probable; but Que-
bec, if she had been handled with determi-
nation, would most likely have given wvay.

Canadian nationality being a lost cause,
the ultimate union of Canada witli the
United States appears now to be morally
certain ; so that nothing is left for Cana-
dian patriotism buit to provide that it shal
be a union indeed, and flot an annexation.;
an equal and honorable alliance like that
of Scotland and England, not a submission.
of the iveaker to the stronger ; and at the
saint time thiat the political change shall
involve no change of any other kind in the
relations of Canada with the mother-couni-
try. The filaments of uniion are spreadinig
daily, thoughi they may be more visible to
the eye of 0one wvho secs Canada at inter-
vals than to that of a constant resident.
Intercourse is being increased by the ex-
tension of railwvays; the oivnership and
management of the railways themselves
are forming an Amierican interest in Can-
ada; New York is becoming the pleasure,
and, to, some extent, even the business,
capital of Canadians; American watering-
places are becoming their summer resortï
the periodical literature of the States,
which is conducted withi extraordinary spi-
rit and ability, is extending its circulation
on the northern side of the line; and the
Canadians who seffle in the States are
multiplying the links of family ponnection
between the two countrie. To specify
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the time at wvhich a political event will
take place is hardly ever possible, however
assured the event itself may be; and in the
present instance the occurrence depends
flot only on the circumnstances of Canada,
where, -as ive have seen, there is a great
complication of secAndary forces, but on
the circumstances of the United States.
If the commercial depression which. at
presenit prevails in Canada continues or
recurs; if Canadian manufactures are seen
to be dying under the pressure of the cus-
tomns-lne; if, owing to the depression or
to over-costly undertakings, such as the
Pacific Railwvay, financial difficulties arise;
if, mneaitim.e, the balance of prosperity,
which is now turning, shall have turned
decisively in favor of the United States,
and the reduction of their debt shall have
continued at the present rate-the critical,
inoment may -arrive, and the politicians,
recognizing the voice of Destiny, may pass
in a body to the side of continental union.
It will be fortunate if a misunderstanding
between the Canadian Government and
Downing Street, about some question such
as that respecting the pecuniary dlaims of
British Columbia, which is now assumlng
such exaggerated proportions, does flot
supervene to make the final dissolution of
the political tie a quarrel instead of an
amicable separation.

To Canada the economical advantages
of continental union wiil be immense; to
the United States its general advantages
will be not less so. To England it will be
no menace, but the reverse: it will be the
introduction into the councils of the United

States, on ail questions, commercial as wel
as diplomnatic, of an elenient friendly to
England, the influence of wvhich wvil1 be
wvorth far more to her than the faint and
invidious chance of building up Canada as
a rival to the United, States. In case of
war, her greatest danger will bc removed.
Shie will lose neither wealth. nor strength;
probably she Nvill gain a good deal of both.
As to glory, wve cannot do better than quote
in conclusion the words of Palmerston's
favorite colleague, and the man to ivhomn
he, as was generally supposed, %vished to
bequeath his power:

4 There are supposed advantages flowving
from the possession of dependencies, which
are expressed in terms so general and vague
that Lhey cannot be referred to any deter-
minate head. Such, for example, is the
glory wvhich a country is supposed to derive
from an extensive colonial empire. We
will merely remark, upon this imagined
advantage, that a nation derives no true
glory from any possession which produces
no assignable advancage to itself or to other
conimunities. If a country possess a de-
pendency from ,vlich it derives no public
revenue, no military or naval strength, and
no commercial advantages or facitities for
emigration, wvhich it would not equally
enjoy though the dependency were inde-
pendent. and if, nioreover, the dependency
suffers the evils which (as we shall sho:w
hereafter) are the almost inevitable conse-
quences of its political condition, such a
possession cannot justly be called glorious.'
-he Foriightly Review.

FIFTEEN YEARS AFTER.

I.
HIS RE141NIScENcE.

Methinks 1 see it once ngairi,
That sunset of the past,

The flood of slanting golden rays
Athwart ýthe pine-trees cast.

I see the shady, sheltered nook,
Wherc you awhile .%ould- stay,

The Iichemed granite crag that rose
Above the quiet bay.

Before me rise the niossy rocks-
\Vith crests of plumyfeérn,

The very fragrance of the pines
Seenis almost ta, returni1

I hear the murmur of' the wave
Upon the pebbly shore,

Soft plashing on the.light canoe
And round the idie oar;

I hear the catbâd's plaintive cry,
The cawing af the rock,-

The while you sat and sketched in haste,
With grav;e, abstractedlook ;

Until I spoke, at length, resolved,
At leastý wy fate to try,

And hushed the beating of niy heart
To catch your low reply.
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That loNv neply changed liCe for me
Froin hope to long regret,

Swiitly, as «ced the evening glow
Whien that bnight sua had set.

Ail silently, across the lake,
Our bark retraced'its wvay'

Whule the ricli hues of wave and sky
Were fading into grey.

I rowed, you steeredl,-no spokzen word
The woodland echoes wvoke,

Your m-hite hand, dipping froru the stera,
Tht qiîivering wavelets broke.

I did not blarne you ; well I knowv
Love niay flot be compelled ;

I would flot take a heant thnt must
In golden links be held 1

Nor do I murmur at the fate
That crushed my brightest dream;

Oit day, perdhance, our hearts shall know
Things are flot wvhat they seem!1

Since then, niy feet have -wandered far
And wvide, by land and sea,

And love! I trust that life lias brouglit
More joy to you than me 1

For notling, now the pain is o'er,
Can sweeter memnories wake

Than this dry fera-leai from the shore
Of that Canadian lakel1

'IL

MER REMINISCENCE.

'Tis just such a sweet june evening
As I remember wellI;

But, in those old days, the sunset rays
With soiter radiance fell,

And. the balmy breath of tht dnsky pines
B reathed forth a faery spell.

TlieY would flot corne wvithout me letrt,
They wanted me, they said,

Nor could 1 tell tlem wliy so much
This sweet, lone spot I dread,

Because it seems to me to wvear
The liglit of summers fled I

A ime so briglit and happy,
That now, indeed, it seems

A fair illusion, fancy-buîlt,
Scen only in my dreams;

A ime wvhen one wvatchtd here with me
TŽie sunset's slanting beaxus.

Not niany words, that evening,
Mrere spoken by us tivain,.

But sadly now thtir tones retunn,
Awaking-sleeping pain;

.Oh aweetest hour in ail xuy life,
Thsat ne'er may.come gi.

H1e asked if I could love lifin
Enough his %vife to be,

To leave ail here I held so dear,
And cross the great wide sea;

But strangely caln -and strangely cold,
His accenits seemned to me.

I could not feel lie loved me,
For littie then I k-neiv,

How often may a surface calm.
Hide love both deep and true,

As muas a carrent deep and strong
'Neath yoncler waters blue.

They hiad called the English stranger
A prize frr his lands and gold,

.And I had said that love of mine
Should flot be bought or sold ;

And my very lieart seemed numb just then,
And my answer was, bni and. cold.

1 knoNw not wçhat wvas spo1ken,
But lie bowed a grave assent,

And backward, o'er the purpling lakze,
Silent and sad we wvent ;

Ah 1 hou' that breeze revives it ail],
That waft of woodland scent!

The lake lay caliuly sleeping
Just as it lies to-nighit,

And mirrowved back the quiet ivoads,
Soit ini the evening liglit,

But my head wvas turned awvay, to hide
The tears that dimrned my sigle.

Oh, bad he only spoken
Once, as we crossed the bay,

Hou' gladly âiad I tiien recalled
That rash and fatal ' nay'!

But he spoke not-n;y lips were sealed-
We parted-and for aye.

For, while a wild repentance
Was struggling in my heart,

H1e bade us ail a calm good-bye;
I silent, stood apart ;

But hie looked away as lie pressed my hand,
Non saw the quick tears stant.

No doubt he has fongotten
That sunset by the lake,

Lost in a new and liappier love
That present joy can make;

But still I think, whiat life had been
But for that day's xistake!1

But here cornes little Alice,
And some ont by her side

Whose words, I know, have wvaked tht blush
She vainly tries to bide ;

May that sweet cup froin her sweet lips
Be nevcr turnxed aside

Ah well, 'tis doubtless better,
Althougli the dream war dear;

We know ivho orders every lot,
And Hek nay mak-e it clear,

Howv, yet, a higher life may binci
The links thus broken here 1
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THE BUGIS PRINCESS.

CHAPTER I.

T HE, Bugis are a handsomne race. They
are of better stature than any other

of the inhabitants of the great Malay Archi-
phelago. Their complexions are fairer and
clearer, their limbs and bodies more sym-
metrical, and their features more intelligent
by far. Mentally, they are equally su-
perior. They are apt, clever, and docile,
and at the same time, brave and faithful.
Their wvomen are often very beautiful, and
affectionate to a fault.

The niost charming woman I ever knew
was Mrs. Fred. Harrington. Sh)e was a
Bugis Princess. Her father wvas lord of the
Damrnas group, situated in the Arafura
Sea. lie was a wise and amiable native
gentleman, as 1, wvho knewv him in his tilne of
sovereignty, and again when evil days had
fallen upon him, can bear witness.

In i86o, I *vas wrecked on the Dammas
in a biche-/e-mier trader, belonging to Mel-
bourne. We struck at night, amid a driving
rain and dense mist, on a reef twenty miles
long, that connects the eastern Danima
iih Nila, which latter considerable island

is claimed by the Malay potentatc of Baba.
It ivas not blowing very heavily-i't neyer
does in that region; but the reef is sharp
and rugged coral, and the neyer ceasing
swve1l relentlessly ground the poor littie
Lisboa at a rate that we soon perceived
wvould leave nothing of her but splinters by
daybreak. The crew began to show symp-
tomrs of falling back upon that absurd prin-
ciple of ' every man for himself, and the
devil for aIl,' on which they are so prone
to place their dependence in seasons of
extraordinary peril.

' Steady men, steady noo,' said old
Joyce, our Scotch commander. 'Yehiear-r
me,! The first mon that breaks off on his
own hook, l'Il shoot hlmn on the instant-
mind that noo ! Go orderly and quiet;
and obey me and yere officers at a word.
Mr. Norcross' (that's me), ' get out the
boat, sir.'

We had four good boats-one a nxetallic
lif-boat. Bichie-le-mier tiaders sail strong
handed, and in ten minutes every one %vas

afloat,. equipped, and ranged under the
weather side; for the svell that wvas cut-
ting us s0 fast to pieces was rolling up
against the wind. TIhe brig was sloiv]y
falling over, deck to the swvell; and we
knewv that as soon as she had gone far
enough for it to burst over the rail, it
ivould smash in the hiatches and fll her.
Hatches are flot usually made strong
enough ; but the lazy vagabonds who have
driven real sailors froni our decks nowv-a-
days disiike handling heavy ones;- and so,
for the sake of acconimodating their in-
dolence, slips universally sail without any
protection worth the naine for these oft
exposed and vital points. For look you,
friend legisiator, with your lit tic pet scheme
for the 'further protection of our gallant and
oppressed seamen,' it isn't merely the r sk of
a ship grounded on a reef; it is also the
great and ainost inevitable source of de-
struction to every vessel capsized by a back
squall, or hove down by a sudden shift, in
anything of a heavy seaway, and withoUt
which, the peril, thoughi m enacing, woUld
be neither imminent nor unavoidable.
You wonder at the many ships on
Lloyd's dark list, opposite the names of
which is written the melancholy note :
'Sailed-and iever heard from.' Welle
here's the key to the mystery of half of
them, at least. However, this is a digres-
sion ; for further ventilation of the subject,
see Piddington's 'Sailor's Horn-book>

So, with this danger threatening us, we
worked nimbly. Haif the crewv were toîd
off into the boats, as thiey were got out, to
keep themn clear of the side; then we pro-
ceeded to pass in the small armns and amn-
mnunitionl, the chronometers, compasses, and
such like portable valuables; a selection
from. the trading-stock, which is money in
those regions, and therefore the mneans of
support; and two days grub and water.
Then ail hands got in-we pushed off, head-
ing round under the stern, against the swell
-and pulled aivay, keeping along the line
of breakers for a guide, for, although the
rain had ceased, the night was thick, and
aiso, keeping iveIl together, the captain>s
boat leading. In about haif an hour, we
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mnade land, and »lighits, riglit ahead. We
,closed in cautiously, 'keeping an eye out
for a satè landing place> not alwvaYS S0
easily found on these islaxids ; and ive wvere
strangers. All of a sudden, a canoe ap-
peared on our starboard hand. Tiiere were
four black figures in her, anid in the stern
.a white one.

' By Jove,' said I to the carpenter. -vho
ivas in ny boat, 'that at least looks like a
European>s dress.'

Before hie could answer, I hieard the
leading boat hailed, in good English.

'Hillo-oh,> answered the old maîî,
promptly enougli.

'Are you seeking a landing?' asked the
neîv-corn er.

'We are indeed, sir,' said Captain. Joyce.
'Then be good enoughi to folloîv me,>

said the stranger, pulling ahead, and about
two points to the eastward of the course ive
had been steering. xIn ten minutes ive
passed through a narrow opening, having
scarcewidth enough for the oars,intoa smali,
still basin, and grounded on a smooth,
shelving beacb of whiite sand ; the canoe
of course comlng on as well. Numerous
lights, irregularly scattered up and down
the heights which rose steeply from the
beach, showed that we were near a preýtty,
densely populated, though irregularly buiît
-town or village. And-oh, so weIl I re-
inember it-the delicious perfume that
loaded the xîighit air! lnvoluntarily I
-murmured a line from the ' Lotos-eaters :-ý

'Round and round the spicy downs the yellow Lotos.
dust is blow'n.'

AÊrotos, by Jove,' said the voice that
-had hailed us fromi the canoe. 1 turned,
:and beheld by the dim light a rather tail
maxi, clad li che usuat white lixien of the
European in the East, but of a cut -and
'style belornging to some five years back, or
,more.

'We have had enough. of action, and of motion
we,

Roll'd to starboard, roll'd to, larboard, when the
surge was seething free,'

-continued he, proffering bis haxid; and
then apostrophizing nie froni Scott,

'Thy name and purpose, Saxon-'

for Saxon> at least lie must be who quotes
Tennyson so readily.'

' Right you are, couxitrymaxi,' said 1,

I'm a Saxon of American birth-a Newv
Englishman.-so please you-'2

' None but a Yankee could have thought
of thiat,' interjected lie, with a pleasant
laugh. 'Newv Englishman," is good.'

'My naine,' I continued, ' is Norcross-'
0f Northiumbrian extraction, for a

"(poniy,"' rernarked lie, givin-a my lhand,
ivhich lie still retained, another shake.
' Comipatriot, I was born wvithin iwo miles
of that storied old north cross whience you
derive y'our narne.>

'Rgh agai n,' said I, returning hiis shake,
thougli my graridfathier's grandâthler wvas

the last of miy branch of the family whio saw
it. And, to continue, my " purpose " is-
to kniow your nanie>

'Harrinton,-"l Fred,>' they used to cali
me, in Singapore. An Old Englishman, I,
and very much at your service. Where is
your sl'p ?'

'Pretty much scattered over the waters
of the Arafura by this time 1 fear. We
struck on that reef to the southward, here.'

' Ah ! 1 feared as much. Were you the
captain?'

' Only second in command. Here hie
cornes now. Captain Joyce-Mr. Harring-
ton.'

' Eh, bless my saul' exclaimed the old
mani. Ye're no wee Fred, wha used to
sail wi' my auld freen' Jock De Bathe?'

' The sanie, sir. Ah, yes, Captain Joyce;
I reinember you well, sir.'

''Deed ye may->-deed ye may, sm'C ye
sailed wi' Jock. An' what are ye deein'
here, Freddie lad ?'

' I'm a resident, here, sir; and very glad
of it now, since it enables me ta offer you
hospitality. Where are the 1-est of your
staff, sir?'

' Here they are, lad; here they are.?
And the second and third were duly pre-
sented. ' Noir gentlemen,> said Fred,
9 you nmust need food aiet rest. Flease
follow me-Il see that your mnen are quar-
tered too-this -way-so, you xieed'nt take
any trouble about theni.>

We clirnbed the steep height a short dis-
tance by a zig.zag path, and were ushered
immediately into a neat and spacious bungra-
low, buiît after the general plan in the far
East; though, of course ,of ruder construc-
tion in matters of detail. A lady came for-
'Ward to meet us. 'Such a lovely little
creature-she was hardly five feet-with
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large, soft eyes, olive complexion, the
tiniest lîands and feet, and hafr that swept
the floor. She wvas costumed like the
mestizas of Manila. Piacing bier arm tim-
idiy within Fred's, she stood regarding us
with artless, undisguised curiosity.

'These are countrymen of mine, my love.
What do you think of themn?'

'Zey is prettee mens,' was the childiike
reply.

Never, since 1 was born, have I seen
such a smoothing of shirt fronts and setting
of neck ties, as seized upon our forlorn
company, nstanter!1 Even the gray, gruif
o]d captain unconsciously ' put his best
foot forward,' whiie I dolefully thought
upon sundry wvhite vests and glossy coats
left in my berth aboard the Lisboa, to the
' wild rage of the stvel]ing sea, ' as I
contemplated rny unpoetical grey fiannel
shirt and tarnished ducks of very boom-
tacklish cut.

'My w'ife, gentlemen,' said Fred, pro-
ceeding to present us each in due form.
'Now you see the reason wvhy I have be-
come a denizen of this island kingdom,'
hie laughingly added. 'To-morrow I will
introduce you to my royal father-in-law.'

'Eh, ye secm to biae made yersei' coin-
fortabie, ay, even luxurious, in it,' said
Captain Joyce. 'Hoo lang hae ye residet
here, Freddie lad? '

Six years, sir,' answered our bost.
Is lie ze ship king?' inquired the Prin-

cess, pointing at the captain.
There wvas a stroke of unconscious irony

in this artless translation of ternis, that
miade us of the staff exchange some amused
glances. Oid Joyce had a pretty royal will
of bis own, as ail whio sailed with himn were
apt to discover.'

'My wife bas neyer seen any Europeans
before, except myseif, ' observed Fred,
apologetically, 'and she is naturally curious
about you.'

'You surprise me,' I said honestly. II
had reaily concluded Mrs. Harrington to,

* be a Spanish lady.'
Fred cast me a grateful glance at '..4rs.

*Harrington, ' and replied with some emi-
phasis,

' She does look Spanish, 1 think. But
the dress misleads you. She is Rugis-
pure. I am teaching hier Englisli, and to
read, write, and sing. .Dressing she taughit
herseif, and made bier own selection out of

a wardrobe 1 procured from Manila and
Singapore. She has wonderful musical
talent, ' continued be, looking proudly
upon the beautifull creature. 'lt is my
cbiefest ambition, now, to obtain a piano,
for hier.'

' Oh wvhat a pity,' burst in younig Dun-
raven, our third officer. ' I've such a nice-
littie cabinet organ aboard the brig 1 and
books, and music, and everything! 'mn sure
I shouid be so pleased to present them. al
to Mrs. H-arrington if only they could have
been saved. I'd go after 'em this minute,
if there wvas any hope,' hie added, looking
appealingly to the captain.

'Tut! ye young goose,' said the old
Scotchman ; 'what could ye do out there
in the night and surf ? Bide tili dayIighit,
laddie; she's strong, an' L'Il no say but hier-
upper-'vorks may hauld thegither for a wee.
'in gaun to sec whiat can be done in the

wvay o' salvage, as soon as day breaks. And
that minds me I matin bac some sleep-I
wvas up a' last nigbt. If ye'Il show me a
place for a snooze, Freddie lad, L'Il be
obliged to ye. And gentlemen, ye'd better
be sleepin' too-there's wvork yet ahead for
the morning, ye'1l find.'

Acting on this significant hint wc rctired,
but flot before the Prinzess bad presented
us to bier babies, a boy of four and a girl
of ttvo, wvbereat old Joyce came out strong
in a hitherto unsuspected phase of char-
acter.

' Eh, the bonnie weans!l' ejaculated bie,
catching the boy out of bis bark hamimock,
tossing him lustily in the air, and catching
him. 'on the fail,' with the deft precision
and gentleness of an adept. 'Eh, the.
bonnie wee mon! eh, the waly braw laddie,'
shouted the old man, whiie the boy crowved
out and kicked lustily, as bie was tossed and
hugged by turns-withal, or I mistake,.
something sparkled on the weatber-beaten
cheek as it turned to and from the Iigbt,
but perhaps it ivas oniy a crystal of sait,
left from the drying spray of the breakers,
'scaped erewhile on the treacherous reef.

The youjng mother looked on in ecstacy,
clapping bier hands and dancing with equal
gice. Suddenly she caugbt up the girl, and
placed bier in my arms. Miserable nme!
lIt îvai just what 1 had been longing for;
and now-well the man who won the
elephiant in the raffle wvas a fool to, me.
Had it been a fizzing bomb-shell she bad
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throwvn upon my palpitating bosoni, I could
have made shift to, do something with it;
but a real live baby! I feit the cold swveat
start out along my weakening spine, but
durstii't move or breathe. lest 1 rnight hurt
it, yet conscious that I must make some
demonstration, for the ' materniai eye
severe' was expectantly fixed upon me.
So 1 attempted a 'vhistle, which stark inan.
ity Miss didn't condescend to take the
slightest notice of, but lay there, lettîng
hier great black eyes wander over my face
without the slightest appearance of interest
in me or aughit of mny belongings. Stili
desperately conscious of the mother, I
essayed some approaches to a kiss. Miss,
evidently thoroughly awvare, el-en at this
early age, that admiration is lier sex's
privilege, regarded my vacillating liead with
unruffled placidity ; but at last encouraged
me by removing hier finger from hier mouth,
and assuming a sornewhat expectant ex-
pression. Then I raised hier determinedly
and succeeded in hitting lier plump on the
left dimple. I was rewarded by feeling
both hier chubby fists instantaneously lock
themselves into my hair, a manoeuvre which
left me comipletely hors de combat, with no
resource but to throw up the sponge incon-
tinently. Fred seeing me entirely at the
mercy of my antagonist, good-naturedly
came to the rescue. At the sanie moment
the Princess laid hier littie hand on my arrm.

' You tink my babees pret-tee ?' said sh e.
I endeavoured to make hier understand

that, in my view, ' prettee ' was no word
for it. She returned to the charge.

'You tink ze babees any bettare, sup-
pose lie have Ing-lis wife ?'

I assured her it was a seif-evident
niatter that the 1 babees' in that case
conldn't have been, by any possibility, haif
so good.

' Yoîi luf ba-bees?'
I made haste to assure ber royal high-

ness that ' ba-bees ' had ever been with
me an object of profound admiration.

'Zen you marry xny sees-tare,' was the
conclusive reply. '-1 got pret-tee sees-tare.
Oh yes-stop; niorning I bring she-you
see '

Fred laughed outright. ' You will excuse
niy "1gentle savage,"' lie began-but the
littie lady's ear was quick for the simpler
words of our tongue.

' Gentle safage,' she repeated. 'lZat iss

me-Oreesa. Fred, you cail me names,
I will box you-ar. ears l'

'If you can climb up to 'em,' began he,
laughing.

« I can do zat,' said she, roguishly, reach-
ing her little bands up to bis shoulder;
whereat he, in evident trepidation lest she
should carry out bier tlireat, placed bis bands
upon hers, saying hastily,

'No, no, my love, that would flot be
pretty.'

'Not pret-tee 1 Why I do zat efry day;
you not before say 1'not pret-tee !" 1 climb
cocoa-tree, oh yes-all same one monkee,
ha, ha, yes-aIl so quick 1 r trow himn
down cocoa-nut ; be flot efer say "fl ot
pret-tee,» - she added by ivay of appeal to
me. 'Fred lazee,' shie continued. 'You
lazee ? lia, yes ? Zen I tink ail Ing-lis-
nians lazee. You get Bugis wife ; she
climb ; gif you plentee nuts. Good-night,
lazee mans.'

CHAPTER II.

MORNING saw us at work. The swvell
bad subsided almost wholly. The

en tire bottom wvas gone out ofthe unfortunate
Lisboa, and hier hatches were burst in, so
that but a smnall part of lier cargo could be
saved undamaged. Nearly everything in
the cabin, however, remained as we had
left it, for she had not gone completely on

hier beam-ends. The guns also were acces-
sible; the sails, cables, and so on ; and we
bad the advantage of an immense rein-
forcement of men and canoes, sent to our
aid by the king, who had visited us at day-
break. By nigbtfall we bad stripped the
wreck com-pletely, and we lad even suc-
ceeded in fishing up, by the belp of the expert
Bugis divers, a large portion of the sub-
merged trading stock, much of which was
of a nature flot to suifer injury from, sait-
water, at ail events in the eyes of the
natives. The cabin furniture and ail our
personal eifects, for the most part, were also
Ianded unburt, together witb that cabinet
organ, over which Dunraven rejoiced -ex-
ceedingly.

The samne evenirig le was duly installed
as music teacher to the Princess, Fred's
'lhand being out, as he called it, from long
disuse. 'Ze pret-tee sees-tare' was present
this evening, and it was universaliy con-
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ceded among us, that Mrs. Harringi.cn had
fot overrated her charms.. The youog lady,
however, was more conservative in rnatCers
of costume than her married sisier, and
appeared before us in the orthodox garb of
the Bugis, wvhich, I may rernark, does flot
materially differ from that of niother lEve.
Our hostess wvas a littie scandalized, seern-
ing to regard it as 'flot pret-tee ;' but
honesty compels me to confess thiat I
couldn't agree wvith lier. The king also
visited us, devoting himself assiduously t>,
the captain, whom he appeared to consider
his equal ini rark, as weîl as years. In the
course ùf the evening we discussed wvith
Fred various plans for getting away, and,
flnding that abundant material Nvas at hiand,
determined on building a small schooner of
sorne lifty feet keel. There werc several
trading prohus of near that size, belonging
to the island. Fred himself was the owner
of three ; but ail were absent on a trading
voyage to Dobbo, and could flot be avail-
able for several months.

Next day we had an opportunity of cx-
arnining Fred>s 'improvemnents> First
.among these, wvas the cultivation of sca-
island cotton. Hie hiad succeeded, after
rnany efforts, in procuring a srnall quantity
of the truc seed, arnd 10w 'nad some four
acres planted.. to obtain a full supply, in a
rnost promising condition ; while his pre-
parations for an extensive plantation in the
-next season wvere alrcady well advanced,
and concerning wvhicb, he had, wvith the aid
of his wife, infused the liveliest interest in
both ruler and people. Hie wvas also at-
tcmpting the production of nutmegs and
cloves, with cuttings obtained from Singa-
pore, his own nursery already comprising
upwards of thrcc hundred thrifty young
plants.

Old Captain Joyce was delightcd.
"Why, Freddic mon,> said he (he

dropped the patronizing ' Freddic lad'
Troin that time forward), ' ye're in a £&i
way to become a great planter .'I ne'er saw
sic cotton for lengtlh and finenez-s of fibre;
yc'Il be sure o' makin' Dammas cotton
stand A i in the market wvi ycre vera first
,export. Why yell ship a hundred bales
next year, mon; an' ll cali aiid tala it for-
ward for ye. An' your cloves and nutrnegs,
why, gin ye escape the blicht that's ruined
the Singapore plantations, ye'll brak doon
the Dutch rnonopoly etc twentyyears 1 Stick

to it, mon, an' God prosper ye,; ye're domn
the halill warld a bonnie stroke o' service,
forbye the elevatin' influence ye exert upon
the puir folka aboot ye. Ye'll find it's a
càvilized community ye'Il be arnang, wvhen
the next generation grows up ; tak the
word of an auld observer o' men and things
for that.'

' Indeed, sir,' ansv.:red Fred, thoughit-
fully, -I trust I arn, ivith the help of my
wife, doing sorne good to the poor IBugis.
1 even thinla thiat I can already perceive
signs of a lifting avaong the whole com-
munity. Whilc I have resolutely abstained
from attacking their faith, 1 can sec that
their fetichism, is dying. My wife is already
a better Christian than I am-and the
king is no longer an idolater. That is
nîuch, but the mental inîprovement: of the
whole people, tbough individually small,
constitutes something greater ; and the
silent influence of example lias donc it all.
The Bugis are ready observers. Thcy sec
iny prohus mnake successful cruises, although
no shark,'z-hcad idol is carricd cîi board,
a customa which rny crcwvs, to a mn, have
corne to looka upon with *disdain; and al-
though I neyer purchase a fair wind frorn
the rain-makers, or ernploy any of their
mummeries to insure the good-wvill of the
gods, that their voyages arc as rapid and as
prosperous as those of the rnost devout.
They sec that my own fishing skill carus a
surer rewvard, than their witch-lines and their
propitiatory sacrifices to the dernons inhabit-
ing the caves of the sca, and that good-
fortune attends my planting, although I
place no first-fruits in the temples, to be
caten by thc priests on the sly. Apropos
of that, 1 must tel you a Ilgood thing "
my Nvifc relatcd the other day. A young
fcllow who has workcd in my garden of
Chinese vegetables-rny k ,itchen-garden,"
as 1 caîl it-long enough to und. -, tand my
mcthods pretty wdell, took a wife Iast spring,
and started for himself with. a pa!ch of
ground adjoining his father's paddy-fields.
1 gave hima sceds of the yen, cucuruber, ly-
chee, squash, dragon's.weyc, with swect po-
tatocs, yanls, and so on, enough to plant
his acres; and as he is a ver industrious
and careful fcllowv, his crops are coming on
famously. There had been quite an un-
usual drought-which bas cndcd, by the
way, with the fog and tain which brought
you upon t.he recf-and about a weck since
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-bis father paid -him a visit accompanied by
,the rain-maker of the district. "lNow,"
said the latter, "lyour fields begin to look
yellow"?-a rnost manifest lie, but its au-
.dacity didn't affect my protégé in the
slightest, since he had carefullv watered bis
beds and rowvs every evening-"l and you
must have ramn." IlMy father's fields

io~yellov,-" said Nattahsah-and truly
enoughthe old fellow's nieagre rice looked
pretty thirsty-"l let bita have main."- Il He
shall have ma.in," responded the priest; "bhe
bas just bought rain, and in a few days I
shall bring him plenty." "'Weil," said my
free-thinker, "when it falîs upon my
fatber's fields, it can't be possible but that
somne of it will corne upon mine--and rny
crops require less than his-so his rain will
do for both." IlBut you are not such a
rnean-spirited fellow as to take that benefit
,%without payin2 for it, are you," said the
cloid-compeller, c1uickly. "Il as myfather
paid you,«- queried Nattahisah. "lHe bas,"
replied the priest, " like the honest, pions
man ihe is." Il ffell, then,-" returned the
heterodox, resuming his hoe, "lif the tain
cornes, for 'whatever few drops 1 may catch,
I wdi settle honestly-withi mlyfathier."'e

c Upon my word,' said 1, 'for cuteness
your Nattahisah would match Salern Scud-
der.'

' Aye, or even Ritchie Moniplies,' added
Captain Joyce.

I Well, I dont think it would discredit
either of tlern,' assented Fred, laughing.
'I could miultiply snch instances,' lie added,
'and of late their increase is marked. The
rz->rcusion tley unmistakzably point to, is,
thp.c the people7s heads have grown above
Ine underlying fog of superstition that
clings like- a rnorningr rist in the pleasant
valleys of these fair islands.'

' Is no that a figure ye've caugît frac
the Bugis, Fretidie mon ?' said Joyce,
criticalv.

'Ah ! really,% I don't know, indeed,' an-
swcered Fred, in sorne surprise, at bhimýe!f,
perbaps. 'There does seeta sornetbing
native about it, now that 1 consider it; but
it feli from tac quite unconsciously.'

cliet's a sign of the reaction of the sav-
age mird upon ycre ain,' observed the old
Scotchman, philosophically. ' An' its no
that bad, no that bad, look ye. Ye Say
weel-" a momin' rnist." Ve came here,
Freddie mon, ?' the darkness; but the

light, the blessed light, is breaking, around
ye, f00; and it'll no be lang, Freddie,' lie
continued, lowering bis voice reverentially,
while he looked above the eastem tree-
tops, 1 it!ll no be Iang ere the Sun cornes,
an' then aW the mist 'Il gang awa' forever.'

IIn good time spoken,> said Duniaven
to, me, aside, giving the figure a different
turn, 'Y!or here cornes the sun nov.'

As hie spoke, the Princess bounded
arnong us, followed à moment after by lier
father and his favorite counsellor.

Baba king send message to ze ship-
king.' announced the littie lady, getting lier
husband by the ]appels, and tugging him
down, in spite of his coyness and blushes,
for a kiss.

1 Aweel, my dear,' said the ' ship-kinmg,
' an' -wbat diz lie want wi' me ?'

' Zey flot tell mie,' answered the Prince5s,
standing on lier husband's feet to make
herseif tali. 'Fred! I flot stop grow yet,>
shouted the colossus, rnaking a sudden dis-
covery, Il be get mno ar nigh you ar mouf
efry day.

-"Via, il; ola, ee; Ros' esliccp in Tcrn-ah-see-ce,
U in, la, ola, c; 'neas ze wiie pan-nah-ia txee."-

I sing zat good, Fred?'
'Xes, pet. When did you learn it?'
Las' night. Hie' (pointing to Dunraven)

sing it, play it wiz ze awv-gon. 1 learn.
Z-at good?'

Yes, you clever littie girl.' And Fred
gave hier a littie surreptitions hug.

Zat not prettee,' said she, revengefully;
and springing away, landed opposite mne.
c'Weli,' stie said, 'you tink my prettee sees-
tare not prettee?

' Oh no, indecd, ma'am. I think her
ver pretty.'

' Well, by-by you marry she e>
' Oh-oh-I-I don't think she Niwill like

me. Would'nt look at mec last nig«ht'
C Why you tink -zat? Oh you don't know

Bugis girls. Zey don't look at mens when
mens loo~k at zern. Oh zat nossing! 1
first see Fred, I wzint marry he right away,
soon. My mfoz7.are say, IlOressa, tinik that
pretty man ?" I say, " no my inozzaxc, i
tink white nians oglee-oh so ogice, 1I 'fraid." Wbat 1 say zat for? Nobody
know 1 Oh plenty tirne Bugis girl say
ccno,el Bugis girl mean " yes." Wait! I
spik my sees-tare, she tinl, you pretty mani
What she mean I tell you true.'
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' Eh, the unconscious traitress,' said
Captain Joyce, laughing till the tears ran.
' She exposes aW the secrets o' the sex as if
they were naething at a'. Wadna' she
mak' wark amang the fine dames at haine
Puir innocent, it's weel she's no there.
She'd be murderit by them ere a sax montb
passed. Noo tell me, lassie,' said he taking
hler by Ïboth hands, ' ye wad like this lad to
marry with your sister, wad ye?'

'Ye-es. You make. him? '
'I canna say that, my dear. But tell

me wvhy do you want him to ?'
The little creature cast sucli a wvistful

look at bier husband.
'Fred lonesome,' she said. Then, witli

an imploring glance at me, 'If he marry
my sees-tare, he stay; zen Fred have
compa-nee. 'Oh I knowv. Sometimes lie
sick for Ing-lis man cbmpa-nee. Zat make
me cry-mny pret-tee Fred.'

'I kenned it fine,' said the Captain,
looking round upon us. 'Eh, the sweet
selfisliness o' tle littie angel-ber ain sel'
lost in the man she lo'es. Ye may weel
say, Freddie mon, that yere ivife is a better
Christian than yer'sel. Weel gentlemen,
for a' that I can say' ye'Il gang haine, and
marry amang oor artificial dames that'll love
yere vera pockets titi distraction sae lang's
tbey can pay the miltiner bills, an' be civil
tii yersels sae lang's ye discreetly gie them
room for flingi.n' and flirtation. But an
ye'It tak' the fiendly advice o' an autd
farrant dog that kens baith sides o' the
wvarld far better than he likes tbem, ye'tl
look about ye noo, and see if mair o' the
likes o' this winsome lassie are not to be
found amang this simple fotk bere. Were
ye my boys, by nuy sont, I'd gar ye do it!
But,%wha7s yon, commn' hither?'

IlWha's yon' proved to be the embassadle
from the monarcli of Baba. Their errand
ivas nothing less than a dlaira for one haîf
the goods rescued from the Lisboa, on the
plea that the vessel %vas wrecked on Baba-
nese territory. The one grain of truth in
this modest dcrnand was, that we grounded
about a mile and a half nearer to Nila tban
the Damimas!

We looked for a whirlwind frorn the ' old
man,' when this %vas delivered, ar-e rotriizdo,
in sorLorous Malay. But lie was calai as
the' 1 hirliiind's heart of peace.'

,'Is that ail?' lie sarcastically replied, in
lie saine ]anguage-of whicli he wvas per-

fect master. Turning to Fred, he observed:
' There's a missioner o' a different starnp
frae yoursel' amang thae thieves, Freddie
mon. Wha the deil bias pit rights o' waif,
jetsamn and flotsamn, and a! oor infernal code
o' legalized -piracy intil the heids o' thae
black ravagers?' Then to, the envoys:
'And what if 1 refuse?'

'Our master will corne and take ail,'
wvas the cool reply.

1 It is well. Your master needs a lesson
Let him corne.'

CHAPTER Ill.

TNEVER passed a more enjoyable time
in nmy life, than the three weeks that

followed. Our newv craft, the LitI/L--isboa,
went forward swimmingly, while we gained
much leisure by leaving the details of her
construction to the carpenter and the skil-
fui nutive prohu-builders. '- Se king monop-
olized the captain; Fred chose me for the
companion of his saunterings forth, and to,-
geùSer we explored the whole -group

titoïoughIy, sometimes accompamied by
the pretty c'ild-ionin who ' owned him,'
2.s Dunraven phrased it. This every-day
contact with the people gave me the guage
of lier true position and influence, and
taught me to respect lier as a woman per-
forming an important life-%work, under a
dominant sense of duty, and possessing a
positive genius for hier unique position,
ivhile amused with ber child-hike simplicity
and innocence of our conventionaiities. She
thorougbly understood ber subjects and lier
husband. She îvas; an interpreter in the
most elevated sense, communicating to hier
owvn barbarous people the higher ideas of
civilization of whicb Fred was the repre-
sentative, as ]ofty in their eyes as Moses
was to the Hebrew slaves in Egypt, and
but for lis wýife a thousand tiînes more in-
accessible and isoiated. What bis Hebrew
blood, language, and, in a word, ozezess
-with the people he wvas commissioned to
elevate, did for the great lawgiver, that
Oreesa was; doing for the young pioneer of
progress. And yet doing it unconsciously.
Unconsciousness is the soul of cbarm.
That beautiful, that grand unconsciousness
-1well, this is why I said at the outset of my
story that Mrs. Fred Harrington was the
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most charming wvoman I ever knew. She
fulfilled this high function as simply as she
tended ber babies.

It wvas tbrough these rambles, and the
close communing with my friend wvhich
tbey led to, that my mind -%as made up to
become a sharer in bis wvork; and I deter-
mined, after one more indispensable visit to
Singapore, to retum and join him. Ah,
4man proposes and God disposes.' But I

must flot anticipate. 'It %vas flot tbat 'ze
pret-tee sees-tare ' at ail influenced me.
Yet sbe, too, ivas pretty, artless, and amiable.
But she lacked tbe indefinable cbarni of
the ioveiy Princess. Ah, 1 rnay tell you
the truth nowv-thougb I knew it flot myseif
uintil many years biad rolled away. Siowly,
slovly, 1 made the discovery, unsuspected
at the time, that it -%vas my friend's wife
îvbose influence bad decided me.

IVas it well ruled otherwise? Migbt
treachery and shame bave come of it? I
cannot tbink so. Tbough I recognized in
Fred an Artbur, thougb I could bave been
a second to him, like Lancelot, Oreesa ivas
no Guinevere.

\Vas it love? No. It ivas something
that neutralized love. I bave neyer mnar-
ried, neither bas my conrade Dunraven.
Amidst his tboughts, as in mine, she
-wrougbt a new ideal. A rare one it must
be, too; for we have never found its em-
bodinient. We meet occasionally-we, bave
each long sailed bis own separate command
-and compare notes, as bacbelors liard
aboard of forty only may do. Let our con-
versation at our last meeting give a key-
if it can.

IlMarried yet, To-ii,' said I, after the
usual greetings-tbe jokes about increasing
rotundity, denundations of the cranium,
,and so on.

'Divil a marry'-Dunravý.en is an Irish-
mian, whichi makes tbe fact ail the more re-
niarkable. 'And you?>

IlSingle wvhip, stili, my boy. I baven't
found ber yet.'

'Nor I. The divil's in the luck, for
I've looked witb ail my soul tbesa- fifteen
long yeaxs, and flot a sign of anything near
her greets my eyes.'

Tom?'
D'fick?'

'I'm about giving over tbe cbase. Time's
iiear up wvith us.?

,I'mr thinkcing you're right for once.?

' Tom Dunraven, you fell in love with
Fred Harrington's Bugis Princess!1 You
know you diii'

'Dick Norcross, fifteen years ago I'd
bave knocked you down for hinting the
like. 1 couid'nt do a thing so disioyal
to poor Fred.'

' Well, I know the truth of that myseif.
But wbat ails you then?'

' Faitb, the same thing tbat ails you.
We fell in love-tbe both of us-not with
bier, but wi/k what s/k wzas /1/k.'

'You've bit the right expression oid boy!1
But, Tom--sometimes-sometimes tbat's
a distinction without a difference?'

'Neyer! old sbipmate, witb gentlemen!1
Witb a true, loyal friend there is ever a dîf-
ference-a safe difference, mind you. And
it's a great difference, because it's enoigz.
You have a fine ship here-niy very ideal-
and I'm just now unattacbed. Wbat of
tbat? 1 don't go about to get her away
from you-no; but III bold off tili 1 cari
get one like ber; failing tbat, and since we
are compelled to bave sonie sbip, then one
as near like lier as may be. But ive are
not compelied to bave a wvife, thank God!1
Fill up-pass me the sberry. Here-
heres to the Nameless WVoman, whom, I
fear me, we are destined neyer to see tbis
side of the final sunset, old core of the
maiL.,tay.'

I need bardly say, after tbis relation, tbat
Dunraven also intended to return with me.
Our honest, open admiration of bis wife,
Fred readily sawv, and apprecîated correctly.
I tbing it pleased hiim. It always flatters a
inan to endorse bis taste and judgment
The little unwvitting polyandrist berseif
dropped lier nîatch-making notion concerri-
ing 'ze pret.tee sees-tare,' after our in-
tention was communicated to ber. It was
neither for bier own, nor ber sister's, nor
anybody in tbe world but Fred's sake, tbat
sbe wvanted us; and, assured of our returfi,
sbe -%as satisfied; indeed, seemed ail the
more pleased tbat it Nvas witbout any other
inducement than -what ive found in him
tbat our course was decided upon. ' Oh,
you luf Fred plentee,' she said. when, toge-
ther, we acquainted ber of it, 1 and I luf
you, I wvant kees you ;' and immediately
suited the action to tbe word. She gave
sucb tokens to us impartialiy, and flot un-
frequentiy-but it was only from Fred that
she took tbem; sbe neyer soughz' a kiss but
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of him. Is this a ' safe difference ' always ?
A bochelor's dictum ought ta carry weight
an such a point, and I aver that the ' safety'
r.ests mainly %iith the woman.*
. A littie speck of Nvar rose on our horizon
about a week before we were ready ta leave.
The Babanese viceroy of Nila, having evi-
*dently consumed the intervening time in
preparatian, made an armed demonstration
toward carrying out his threat. le came with
ten prohuis of fromn thirty toffty men each.
The nature of their employment kept our
crew always near the shore, and the sur-
irise, if such wvas intended, was foiled by
Captain Joyce befare aur ally could collect
his forces to meet the invader. Our muster
wvas thirty muskets and twen1ty Sharp's
rifles. As the foremost prohu entered the
narrowv passage, the fire of the latter
opened upon her. In five minutes, without
nmen to man her oars, without a single head
other than dead anes .showing above her
gunwale, she w~ent drifting back, disabled,
Such range, rapidity, and precision was sa
appalling ta the Malays that not one of
the others attempted ta enter; but, taking
the derelict in towv, they steered back, plying
sal and paddle lustily, for their awn shores.
Before the Btugis prohus could be collected
and maniied, they had gat sa niuch start
as ta render pursuit inexpcdient.

.The fi//k Lisl'oa being at last completed,
we put on.board the guns and stores saved
fram the wrieck, leaving on .chore, however,
ihe greater prop*ortion of the rescued trad-
inxg stock, for wvant of space, and, gaily bid-
ding aur newv friends adieu, set sail at noon
with a favorable breeze and smooth sea,
hearing a hast of commissions from Fred
and the Princess, ta be executed at Singa-
pore. It had been arrangcd with Captain
Joyce that the new schooner was ta be
turned over ta me, after arriva], with which
Dunraven and 1 were ta retumn. Captain
Joyce had also decided. on retiring from
service and returning home, after reaching
Singapore and recovering the insurance on
the Lisboa. Our new schooner praved a
gaod sailer, slipping alang over a tranquil
sea, notwithstanding her deep lading, at a
very satisfacta ry rate, and ail went iveil un-
tii inidnight. But then the wind cbanged,
drew ahead, and before daybrcak it had
increased ta, a stiff gale, wvith a sea that,
ailthough it had been of small account ta
hier -narnesake, praved threatening ta the

littie craft in her averburdened condition.
Noon came, and found us stili struggling
to the westward, when suddenly it was dis-
covered that the severe laboring had caused
hèr ta spring a Ieak. 'Ihere was no re-
source but ta bear up and run back, both
ta lessèn the leakage and ta regain the
Dammas for repairs.

Twvelve hours brc'ught them in sight again,
but now the group lay wveI1 ta the south-
ward, and the height of the pursuing sea
rendered scudding stili imperative. Know-
ing that the slight gales of this region soon
' blowv themselves out,' the captain deter-
mined ta mun before it until it was broken.
This took place on the next day, and then
aur observations showed us ninety-six miles
east and thirteen north of the northemn-
most of the group. WVe hauled up an the
starboard tack, and summoned our patience
ta the trial of beating back aver the Iost
ground. Delayed by the baffling airs and
calmns that followed the starm, nearly a week
had passed ere we sighted them again. By
noon w~e had neared the narrow passage
leading inta the little cave. Heading for
this, the first thing that struck aur eyes
was the canspicuaus absence of Fred's
bungalow. Surprisedl and concerned, oui
glasses were in immediate requisition;- and
then we discovered that the building -%as
reduced ta asiies, the fire stili smouldering
in the ruins.

' Eh, gentlemen, here's a bad job,' said
aid Joyce. 'They've let the bungalow
catch fire. I warned Fred mair than ance
that his servants were toa careless at cook-
ing time.'

Brandon, aur second, had the quickest
eye in the ship. Quietly, accarding ta his
taciturn iont, he had been examining in
detail the whole siope.

IlCaptain Joyce,' he now said,' 'there is
scarcely a house or hut standing. Some
are tarm down, same are burat, and the
remainder seemn mare or less injured.
Are the gales here ever severe enaugh ta
do such damage?'

' Weel, 1 hae kenned a hut or tua ta be
biawtý-n doun on the Arroos, but neyer sic
mischief as this. Get ont your sweeps.
there, lads! what the dcil ails the boatie,
she moves like a snail. Ay, that maun be
it-they have had the gale stiffer than
wve had, belike, and some o' the sh&ties
hae blawn into their ain fires. Call away

624
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the dingee wallahs, Mr. Dunraven, I pit
ashore quicker so, Mr. Norcross, ye'll bring
the schooner up to the auld anchorage and
corne.to* as soon as may be.'

Stepping over the low gunwale, he wvas
gone. Within three-quarters of an hour
I had corne-to, according to, orders, with
the brig's kedge, ivhich forrned the working
anchor oi our liliputian cruiser. The
sails were no sooner down than Captain
Joyce appeared on the beach, accompanied
by a native, who proved to be Nattahsah,
and hailed in a voice like thunder.

'Mr. Norcross, two boats an' the
tventy rifles, quick! Give Mr. Dunraven
charge of one boat an' ten o' the people.
Mr. Brandon, get the schooner ready for
action.'

In five minutes w'e were beached beside
him. 'Let the oarsmen remain in the
boats. Tumble ashore, riflemen. Now,
Nattahsah, lead the wvay!'

'For God sake, sir,' said I, coming be-
side him, scarce able to control rny agitation,
'wvhat is wrong?

'Soul o' my body, Norcross, lad, ye may
weel ask.' The old mnan's '1gude braid
Scot's' always came at its 'braidest' ivhen
he wvas under excitement. 'Iîka thing is
wrang ! It's that infernal, murdering, raya-
gin' vairmin, thae reptiles o' the treacher-
ous heart an' poisoned creese frae Nila, hae
been here sin' we ben gane. Here last
nicht they were-a nicht surprise ye'l see.
God d- forgie me I mean-I'm nigh
brakin' oot again-an' they hae inurderit
an' laid Nvaste amaist the haill kintra! I
ian up to where wvas the bungalow, and
-%vhat d'ye ye think, lad, wvas the flrst sichit
to, greet me ? What but the pretty sister,
wi' her bonriie neck slashed across, an' the
innocent heart howkit out of ber sweet
bosorn vi' ane o' thae jagget Malay creeses!
Heechi, it made me cry, mon, teugh auld
dog as I amn, and swvear too, God forgie
me, me that--eh, mon, hauld up ! what's
wrang wi' ye-why lad, 1 didnaý think ye
cared for the puir lassie.'

'The Princess,' I said, 'and Fred?'
Ou, safe by last accounts-we're gaun

to seek them. While staýnnin' there, cursin'
mair than prayin' I fear, wha cornes rinnin'
ower the ruined cotton plantation but Nat-
tahsali, here. His ain wife is murderit too,

*» nautical contraction for 'come-to-anchor.'

puir lad, and his fields laid waste; an' frae
him 1 got the haill story. Eh, waefu'
waefu'!1 There's but a hanfu' o' the puir
Bugis left. The Princess an' Fred an' the
king, wi' twva or three followers, got away
northerly, an' Nattahsah thinks they hae.
gotten across by the ledge tilt the north-
easternmost island-it dries at haif-tide, he
says-still he disna? ken but thae cursed
Malays hae gane there too. Ve mirndet to
bring plenty o' ammunition, did ye, Mr.
Norcross; I'm fain to gie them a dispensa-
tion frae the rifle's muzzle, gin we corne
athart onv o' them, tFiat 'Il leave themn
ferrein believers in the efficacy o' the gospel
accordin' to St. Shairp.'

Nattahisah led the way around the shore,
avoiding the table of the isie, after crossing
the promontory that formed the eastern
side of the harbor. The beautîful sheil-
etrewn beach, here open to the sea, I knew
so, weIi-it had been a favorite walk of ours.
It runs in one unbroken, perfect curve, for
about four miles, when the ledge thatconnects
with. the north-ea:3ternmost member of the
grour, interrupts its uniformity. This ledge
is five miles long, and as Nattahsah said,
dries at haîf-tide.

Arrived in sight of the north-eastern isie,
we discovered the masts of a number of
prohus lying around at neaxly high-water
mark. But ive discovered also, what indeed
%ve might have thought of had we been
capable of calmer consideration, that the
tide wvas flowing, so that it wvould be impos-
sible to reach the other island before the
ledge would be covered. The error was
easy to retrieve, however-Nve were yet
scarcely a mile from the cove-a man was
sent back to order the boats around, and
wve pushed rapidly on over the smooth,
firrn beach, reaching the head of the ledge
in haif-an-hour. Here ive hialted perforce,
until the arrivaI of the boats, exercising
what patience we could, and endeavoring
to discern, with unaided eyes-for our
glasses had been left aboard-any traces of
our friends. It was vain, of course; at such
distances we could perceive nothing smaller
than trees or rocks, and no sign of any
living creature rewarded oui anxious
scrutiny.

But suddlenly one of the nmen, wvho had
clambered up to a place of out-look on the
steep bank, called out:

' Captain, I believe there's something

ý2!;.
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ffidving on the Iedge; conhing this way,
tôo, sir!l'

In a twinkling, Joyce, Dunraven, and
myseif were beside him. The long, brown
causeway -stretched away in a smooth,
.straight line before us, sharply defined by
the green sea on either side, and the fring-
ing foani at the edges; but at first we could
perceive nothing.

'Tbereaway, sir,' said the man; 'there
wbere the high part swells up in the mid-
dle of the reef-there are two-I see themn
plainly ncw, sir.'

' Mon, but ye hae an eye like a Red
Indian or a Bedouin Arab,' said Captain
Joyce. ' Eh, sirs-no-but I do; deed
there is-hes richt. Noo gentlemen, wvho
cean they be ? I'd gie a I)icu 1 o' tortoise-
sheli noo, just for a minute's loan o' my ain
.glasses.'

' Whoever they are,> said I, ' they'll havc
a scramble to fetch before the tide over-
flows the low-lying part of the ledge, here
near the shore.'

' They can't be Malays,' said Dunraven.
'If they liad any occasion to cross by the
ledge, there'd be more of them than that.
They must be Bugis.'

1 remembered the powverful field-glasses
Fred used to carry on our ramblesý, and
cried out,

' They must be messengers from Fred.
Hie bas seen us coming up the beach, with
with his Simpson, and perhaps divined our
having been forced back in the heavy
.weather-at ail events, our compact march
end the gleam, of our arms would tell himn
that we are Europeans, at least. They
must have started three.-quarters %of an hour
ago at least.'

' Ye're right, Mr. Norcross ; ye're surely
xight,' said the old mian. "Deed ane o'
them niay be Fred himsel'. Eh, wvaesucks,
for my glasses.'

They were rapidly drawing nearer. They
had crossed the swell and were beginning
the descent of the hither siope ; we were
just coDgratulating ourselves that they were
safe to, escape the tide, when we observed
theLn to stop, apparently busied with some-
thing, at their feet. This renewed our con-
jecturing, and presently our trepidation;
biut at iast one got up, and started forward
with increased speed, leaving- the other,
-sitting down, seemingly to wait.

. ,This pits us a' asteer again,' said Joyce.

'Why ony man, in the face o' that on-coma-
ing tide suld coolly sit doon in that man!
ner, passes me.'

'$Sprained an ankie, sir, perhaps,' said I.
'Why even then he could stili hobble,'

was the reply. ' Na, na, it canna' be that,
it canna' be any weakness, or sudden
exhaustion frae wounds or the like, for
then be'd lie doon, flot sit. But the ither
cornes on fast enough for tiva. He's a lad-
die, methinks> frae bis size-ay, and he's
runnin' tap speed, only ,ark ye hoo bis
legs -twinkle!1 Let's go doon, let's go doon
an' meet the boy-eh, .its bis father, yon,
perchance; aiblins gane daft frae the trou-
ble, puir fellowv, an' refuses to gang
farther.'

The tide -was flowing between us b;r this
time, a shallow but wide and rapidly
broadening stream. The fugitive reached
it before we did, dashed in, gained the
inidst of the waters wbere mid-leg deep,
before we recognized, in the supposed boy,
the beautiful Oreesa. Accustomed to see
ber only in the long, flowing ' saya' of the
Spanish balf-breeds, her skirts, 'kilted' for
speed, bad deceived us to the last moment,
botb as to sex and identity. She crossed
the flow just as we reached it, and flung
berself into the captain's arms, panting, in
tbe Iast degree of exbaustation.

' My pret.tee Fred>' she gasped,. pressing
ber band to her side, wbile tbe fearful, dan-
gerous rate at which ber heart was throb-
bing, was painfully perceptible through her
bodice.

' Yes dearie,' said he, soothingly, ' our
pret-tee Fred, sweeting; an' what thougli?
Tak' breatb noo, ye puir fluttered birdie-
wbere is be then?'

' Oh quick-ze sea come-zat Fred-be
got-he foot flot move-ze great cockle-
got foot-' she gasped spasinodically.

'lAh, merciful God!l' groaned tbe old
man, in a voice thrilling with borror; 'not
tbat, oh, flot that 1Gentlemen, fly, fly doon
the beach, and look if e'er a boat is nea.ring
ava'.'

Flinging down our weapons, we rusbed
off, burst a-round the curve, and beheld
tbe boats a league or so below. We tore
down the beach like madmen, sbouting,
and waving thern to pull in; nor did w'e
stop until we met themn as their bows
grated on the sand.

' Go and take up the captain, Mr. Dun-
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raven' said I ; 'I will push on at once for
-the reef!1 Give"way men 1, Mr. Harrington
is Caught on the reef, and surrounded by
the tide.'

The crew Iooked at me one pulse-beat,
with eyes dilating with horror. Their
necks, arms, and backs reached aft in
one simultaneous swing, the broad blades
took deep hold of the water, and the boat
fairly lifted to the mighty impulse that fol-
lowed. Away we spun, Dunraven flot an
inch behind, and we feit our hearts lighten
with every stroke. In fifteen minùtes we
were abreast of the captain's position, and
saw with renewed alarm that the reef ivas
already covered. Dunraven steered in to
take him off; I held on the tremendous
pace we had started with, but in a moment
we shot into the strength of the tide, which
set dead against us. Stili my men did not
flag, although the tropic heat wvas telling
fearfully. I rose ini the stern-sheets; Fred
was standing now-knee deep-a speck in
the foaming waters. I looked at the rush-
ing tide, and groaned to see how our speed
wvas lessened.

' Don't fear, sir,' said the stroke oarsman,
we'd drive her up a mill-raée for his sake-

but if you'd wet us down, sir.'
The hint was eno'igh. I seized, the

baling-dish and drenched my brave V)ant-
ing fellows with shower after shower of
cooling brine. We tugged through the
race at last-it was only in the channel near
the island that it ran with such velocity,
over the central portion of the reef it set
with much lessened speed; yet 1 could
perceive that it was already becoming diffi -
cuit for Fred to maintain his feet, and the
water had reached above his hips. 1
thought of the sharks, of the monstrous
constricting conger, of the gigantic sepia,
with which the reefs of the Malay Archi-
pelago abound, and looked around for
weapons. Nothing more effective than
the boat-hook and the small, thin-blad-
ed sheath-knives of the oarsmen were
in the cutter. But in another moment wve
had reached him. We shot to windward,
dropped the anchor, and slacked down to
him, stern on, by the cable. At our ap-
proach a swarm of small gar-fish, borers,
eels, and water-snakes shot off and left him,
but many remained, seemingly entangled in
his..clothing. He held up his hands- an
instant-both were bleeding from their at-

tacks-and then renewed the -struggle, tear-
ing themn fromn bis side. 9

'Oh, Norcross, rid me of these vermin '
he cried, in a tone that pierced my soul.

In an instant eveiy hand was stretched
to pluck them away. 1 drew out fromn
beneath bis ribs, a borer buried beyond the
neck in his flesh-it curled back towards
my hand-but I smashed its hideous
square head to a mummy with a whirl
against the gunwale.

'The boat-hook, the oars, men,' I shout-
ed, ' pry his foot clear, quick, before any-
thing worse comes!'

'You cannot do that,' moaned the suf-
ferer, ' oh, you do not seemi to know it is a
great coce-I trod upon it incautiously,
and it bas closed it's huge valves upon my
ancle-see!'

The water ivas as clear as cryst-il. His
foot was completely hidden in the clinch
of an enormous shell-fish, resembling an
oyster. So nearly were the fluted edges
closed that I could not get an oar-blade
between them.

1 Unless you have a cutlass in the boat
you cannot free me. Did not Oreesa reacb
you long ago? '

The implied reproach cut nmy very heart
' She did,' I said, ' but the boats were far

below; we had to go back for them.'
'Sw is coming?
' Oh yes; the otber boat is almost here.'
' Thank God ! Dear friend, -1 amn past

belp-I am cut to, pieces below the waist -*
but I want to die in hier arms. Oh Dick,
Dick, the horrible lone struggle wvith those
torturing myriads 1 CWnt you Eist the gun-
wale a little lower-let me resr my poor
arms about you tili she comes. Hold me
dloser, old fellow, I grow fainter--oh Dick,
dear Dick, how cruelly I suifer!1 Will she
be muchi longer?'

I could not see for tears-I couid flot
answer for sobs. But then came the sound
of the oars. His quickened ear caught it
taio, and a smile broke over his poor pain-
wrung features, as hie raised bis head from
my breast, and strove to turn in its direc-
tion.

Then I got voice enough to shout, 'a
cutias, here, quick!i'

The next moment the two boats rasped
together, be was transferred from niy armis
to Oreesa's-the poor child crying, 'Safe,
safe,' and showering ber kisses upon the.
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Pa' 1,face> while Iseized 01W ai the dozen
cutiasses, leapt iypder the water with open
ieyes, thrust the long blade into the narrowv
slit, found and divided the huge cartilage,
the enormous valves fel h el]plessly back, and
lie wvas free. Even beneath the sea, 1 heard
the cheer that followed.

Iristantly Captain Joyce headed for the
shore. 1 was delayed*tL little in recovering
niy anchor, but soon followed. Fifteen,
minutes were sufficient ta reach it, pulling
with the tide. I sawv themn land, lift Fred
and the Princess out, and carry themn up
the beach to the soft, white, sun-heated
sand, above tidal range. Scarce had they
deposited their burdens, than I also reached
the shore, leaped out, and hurried after.

'Fred,' I exclaimed, as I burst into the
group, ' Fred y

' Ye mauin ça' loud indeed to mak' him
hear ye noo,' said Joyce, pressing his hands
to his forehead. ' It's a' aver, laddie-a'
over,'

But the Princess looked up quickly at the
sound of my voice, and a piteous smile
of attempted seif-deception crossed her
lips.

'.Ah> ye-es,' she iisped> in her chiîdlike
broken English, ' it iss you. He eslep-
he sa mucli tired-but 1 'fraid ta have hie
esleep now. You corne here wiz me-cail
rnuch loud-he luf you-you eall, he spik;
oh yes, you see-my pret-tee Fred!l'

She ;vas sitting on the sand, his shoulders
lay across her lap, but her armns were around
lis neck, and his head was held against bier
bosom. Sharing for the moment in hier
feeling> I knelt beside him, shook himn by
the shoulder, and repeated nîy caîl. How
wistfully she eyed me-what a look of ten-
demness she bent upon the sulent face!
WThere I knelt I could hear lier heart's ter-
rible throbbing as distinctly as if my ear had
been at lier chest-the 'muffled nîarch to
the grave' was being fearfully quickened.
Suddenly she bent and kissed hr fen,
murmuring tenderly between. Then she
looked up again quickly into my face.

4You cal-he no spik '-shie pressed a
hand to her side, and spoke more slowly
than herwont-' I kees him-he iiot kees me
too!1 You tink lie-oh no, lie muci> mucli
tired. H{e no esleep las'niglt-he cry al
day for ze ba-bees. You know ze Malayu
killi my pre-tee ba-bees ? Zey was pret-tee
ba-bees; yozu say ze ba-bees more better

zan one Ing-lis wife have. Ye-es, *he al
day walk, walk, walk; no eat> no esleep-
now 50 plenty tired. Fred> Fred> my pret-
tee ,'red! you wake up once-spik once-
Oreesa so much 'fraid-zen ga esleep
plenty long. Oreesa go esleep too> zen.
Oh I tired too. Vou spik him. once more
-spik all same hie long way off.'

I could not refuse. I did as she desired.
She watched the face intently. Then she
tried her kisses again, poor thing, with
treacherous hope fast sliping from. beneath
lier fe2t -uttering lier fondling, half inarti-
culate bwevcet sounds the wvhile; then suf-
fered the head ta decline into lier Iap, and
raised hier eyes ta ours, looking imploringly,
pleadingly> deprecatingly from. face ta face>
whule the corners af the beautiful mouth
curved dowvnward like a hurt chics, and
the lips trembled, trembled>-poor, brave>
overburdened, littie lieart !-parted, and
the soft voice wailed forth in a tone of
piercirxg appeal that bowved the strong men
around her in an agony af pity.

' You do not tink him dead-you do flot
tink him de-ad? Oh my ba-bees dead-
zat enough-oh lie not dead> no, no, no,
na, no.

And again she bowed lier lips ta his in
another futile kiss.

IlMy pret-tee Fred '-lier voice seemed
stifled now-' yau too esleepy-too, tired foi
spik. Open you-ar eyes> Fred> leetle;
Oreesa plenty mudli frigliten naiv'-slie re-
moved lier hands and clasped themn tightly
upon lier leaping heart-Oreesa sick> here!1
You nut soori wake one leetle bit, Oreesa
die; you bad Fred> frigliten lier sa mucli.'

Then she slowly turned lier face ta mne--
the unearthly sadness af those terribly dila-
ted pupils was that of Azral's-holding
forth lier clasped liandis in appeal.

' You-do-not-say-ie-dead ?
I shrank before a question, ta answer

which was ta kilI. But 1 flung my hands
toivards the pi-tiless heaven, and cneýd in a
voice tliat rang along the shore:

' Fred!1 can you flot hear lier? O
Father which art in heaven, let him. speak
but once!>'

Slie caught the lioly namne.
"Our Fa-thali whicli art in heaf-en-lial-

low-ed be zy name. Zy king-dom corne-
zy will-be---done -. '

My liead was bowed upon my breast-
listening for the weakening, tender accents
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that neyer came again, when a cry frorn 'Hush laddie/' said Joyce, 1 what ither
Dunraven aroused me. . wad ye ca' it?'

' Lift her, lift her-she is dying! Oh He raised lier while he spoke. The
God! is this Thy mercy-this Thy loving beautiful eyes were set-the rnadly bound-
kindness?' ing heart wvas stili.

N. W. BECKWITH.

MINERVA MOONSHINE ON THE HIGH-ER EDUCATION 0F WOMEN.

THERE ! î've written it. 'MinervaTMoünshine on the Highier Education
o)f Women? It sounds well. 1 hesitated
some tîmne before I decided what to cali
my-oh dear! what shall I say next?
Is this a letter, or an essay, or an effusion?
How stupid I am ! It can't be a letter,
for, of course, if it were I should have be-
gun, 'To the lEditor of THE CANADIAN
MONTHLY,-SIRz,-'

I suppose it may be terrned an essay;
and, as I have already stated, I could flot
decide at once wbat I should call it. Per-
haps, ' Min erva Moonshine on Sciencé and
Philosophy,' would have been better, as I
amn really writing my experience in study-
ing those subjects. I arn going to put dowvn
mny ideas as they corne. I think being toot
particular and systernatic destroys onigi-
nality, and I have alivays been considered-
perhaps 1 should flot say it niyself-' charm-
ingly natural -nd original.' Reginald always
-says that my style is digressive, and that
mny rernarks are flot, at ail times, relevant
to the subject; but I find it very monoto-
nous to be obliged to, stick to the point, and
and I arn sure a great many people who
¶nake speeches, and ez'en clergymen-I
hope it is not irreverent of me to say so-
,evidently agree with me.

1 became aware of the deficiencies in my
own education some months ago. Reginald
was reading aloud that very amusing book,
' Augelina Gushington,' and he came to the
place where Angelina asks her father if he
has ' gout in the abstract,' and lie says. 'No,
in the great toe.' 0f course, I natura1ly
-asked what part of the foot the abstract was,
but instead of answering my question,
Reginald-very rudely, I stili think-went

into fits of laughter. I know now that it is
flot a bone or a muscle, but I did flot get
any information frorn hirn which made it
clear to me; for when I tofl hini that, ini-
stead of Iaughing at me, he had bette ex-
plain what the word meant, hc could only
say, ' The abstract-wvhy--the abstract is-
well, my dear Minerva, iii short-it is-in
a fewv words-the-the abstract is opposed
to the coflcrete.2 I was flot mucli wiser
after his explanation, and I told him that
bis knowledge of the English larxgtiage re-
quired irnproving as well as his nianners.
0f course, I only said it in my own playful
way, but he kriew that I ivas vexed, and
said lie was very sorry, and called me a
dear littie goose '-oh ! I did not mean to

write that, but I miust leave it nowv, for I
could not Write ail this page over again.
After ail, it does flot matter rnuch, because,
thougli we are flot engaged exact/y, we-
perhaps 1 had better flot say any more.

That afternoon I read an article in a
magazine, 'On the Higher Education of
Womnen.'. 1 always used to skip such things
-I stili think them a Z/ttue dry-but I had
made up my mirid to begin a course of bard
study, for I don't like to be laughed at.
There was a quotation, in the essay, from
Prof. Huxley. 'Let us have Ilsweet girl
graduates " by ail means. They will be
nione the less sweet for a littie wisdom ; and
the "lgolden hair " will flot curl less grace-
fully outside the head by reason of there
being brains witbin.' Is not that touch-
ingly expressed ? 1 made up my mmid to
acquire ' a little wisdom ' at once ; thougli
my hair is flot golden and does flot curl
except a little on my forehead when I do
it with a hot slate pencil, or sornetimes a
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pipe stem. Reginald cails it-I mean my
hair-auburn, but Annie Fraser insists that
it is red. Spiteful thingi1 However, 1
don't mind such littie remarks now. Since
I have begun to study philosophy, I have
learned to bear themn with equanimity. I
was reading the other day, in a book cailed
' Sartor Resartus,' that-but I 'viii frst go
to the iibrary and get the book, because
papa is always saying that women are
neyer accurate, but if I copy it no one can
say that it is ain incorrect quotation.
Here it is, in the middle of the 16gtli
page. 'In vain thou deniest it,' says the
Professor ; ' thou art my brotlier. Thy
very Hatred, tby very Envy, those fooiish
Lies thou teliest of me in thy spientie hu-
mour : what is Al this but an inverted Sym-
pathy ? Were I a Steam-engine, would' st
thou take the trouble to tell lies of me ?
Not thou ! I should grind ail unheeded,
whethcer badly or w'ell.'

There's the advantage of being philo-
sophical!1 Nowv the next time I hear of
Arabella Brown saying that I run after
Reginald, how soothing it will be to feel
that lier remarks are caused by 'inverted
sympathy' ! I must confess that I fouind
'Sartor Resartus' a little-just a littie-
dry. 'The World ini Clothes' and 'The
World out of Ciothes'were flot nearly such
interesting, articles as I expected to find
them ; and ' Natural Supernaturalismi' pro-
duced in me a state of mind whichi I can
only describe as chaotic. The Professor
discourses upon Time and Space in such a
bewildering manner, that whien I closed the
book I was very doubtful as to Where I
was or Whlen I was. When hie talks about
clapping on a ' Time-annihiiatjng liat,' and
says that by simply wishing, you were
Anywheri,' straightway you might be
Then,' or announces that 'Yesterday and

To-morrow both are,' one really hardiy
knows whether one is living in the past,
present, or future. Perhaps I should flot
Say so, but I always tell the truth, and I do
think that Mr. Carlyle is a little-rio, izot a
lit/le mystifyirg. I admire himn vastly
though. In bis portrait on the first page
he is leaning his head on bis hand in suc/z
a touching attitude, and bis eyes have such
a beautifuily phiiosophical, f'ar-awayilooking
expression, as if hie ivere realiy ' prophetic-
ally present in the Thirty-first century.'

What troubles me most is that every

philosopher seems to have a theory of bis
own, which causes me to feel a great deal
of that ' mental mystification' of which
Angelitia Gushington speaks. A short
time ago. after I had studied the Uncon-
ditioned, the Infinite, the theory of Percep-
tion, etc., I quite agreeci vîth hier whien she
says, 'I1 now know thàt mind is différent
froinrnatter-that mid is everything and
matter nothing. That everybody thinks,
but that nobody thinks about anything (like
the joli>' and philosophical young water-
man who rowved aiong thinking of nothing
at ill) Thiat the mind is always conscioiîs,
but is neyer conscious of anything. That
ail our conventional notions concerning
seeing, hearing, and touching, etc., may be
placed wvith fallacies long since exploded,
since mental modifications account for ail
the phe-oziena of the so-cailed senses; that
men and womien oughit properly to cail
themseives Egos, and the rest of the îvorid
n on-Egos ; that nobody is everybody, and
everything is nothing.'

I think 1 have onîitted a part of the
quotation, something about idiots. Miss
Simipkins borrowed the book the other day
(I suppose she'l neyer bring it back !) but
wvhat I have quoted is quite correct I im-
agine.

Unfortunately, just as I had begun to get
things comfortably-no, flot exactly conm-

fortably-settied in my mi, and had pre-
pared myseif to believe that ' everything is
nothing,' (I once hieard of a man who be-
lieved that, but lie afterwards said ' it w'as
in bis youth before lie had the rheumatism '>,
and that ' the Univcrse is a mere flow of
ideas and impressions without any subject
to be inipressed,' somebody advised me to
read Prof. Tyndall's works. Then 1
iearned that everything is matter, and mind
is nothing, at least nothing but matter.
Perhaps I did flot understand what hc
nîeant, but if sonne learned men do flot,
what cati be expected of poor littie 1 ? Oh!
I should have said me! I must remnember
my grammer. I found the 'Atomic theory'
rather interesting, because I could amuse
myseif by wondering which of nîy friends
were composed of hooked and which of'
smooth atorns. There's .something practi-
cal in that ! I know soiliejeoj5le who nmust be
1 1;rcgations of very hooked atoms indeed.
No01 one need think ine spiteful ; I have flot
mentioned Dames.
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You see 1 arn of a practical turn of mind,
and know how« to appiy my knowledge.
I used to prove everything by experiment,
that is, when I w'as only beginning to study.
1 ran a pin into Reginald's finger one day,
because 1 had been learning that one of
the properties of niatter is irnpenetrability,
and 1 wanted to see whetber it really en-
tered bis finger, or only displaced the
particles. He says he's sure it entered. I
knowv he made a hideous face and upset ail
iy beads over the floor, he jumped so. He

objects to beirig macle a subject for ex-
perimerits; but, of course, he has no en-
thusiasm. He does flot like my 'crani-
nuing,> as he calls it ; he says he bas known
mnen at college who crammed tili their
native wits got into such a tighit place that
they could neyer bring, out an original idea,
and that it wvas a wvarning to hini. I mnust
say lie took it very kindiy. I have taken
bis advice, though, aibout giving up philo-
sophy, as I began to get, as he wvotild say,
awfuliy mixed.'

Chemistry ivas another study whicb madle
me feel very unconifortable. It is very
unpleasant to think of oneseif as coni-
posed of salts, av!i gases, and things ; one
neyer knows when one may be dissolved
or even expioded. iBesides, it takes the
romance out of life. 1 arn glad Reginald
is flot a chemically disposed person; I
should flot like bim tu think of me as coin-
posed of so many parts of chioride of
sodium, or phosphate of lime. I know there
are a great many other dreadftil things
in us, but I can't reinember theni ail.
I bad to give up Chemistry; it destroyed
my night's rest. Instead of dreaming of
people and tbings as I used, I began to
have sheets of paper dancing before nme ail
night covered with 3 (K OIC 2 O.> + Fe2
QO3 C20,2+ 6 Hl O, and C49 2  N2 0.1; or
1 would dream that I was talking to Regi-
nald, and instead of words, M + O C.% H,q
NO0 , 3 Pb O A would curl from his lips.
I f eared that my health wvould become af-
fected. My complexion was actually getting
quite « muddy,' and I began to be afraid
that I might lose that deficately tr-ansÉarent
pink and white skin which bas been-shaîl
1 say it ?-so much admired.

On the wbole, I cannot say that I have
derived mucb benefit froni my ' higber edu-
cation.' 1 got on just as well ini society,
rather better in fact, before I becarne phil-

osophical. I think it is quite true that men
rather avoid girls who are considered a
little ' blue.' 1 know young Simpkins neyer
came near me at the Smith's party, and 1
believe it wvas because I asked him once
whether he had read 'The Elements of-
Molecular Mechanîcs.' 1 neyer saw a.
young man look more dumfounded. 1
can't say that I had read the book myseif,
but it sounded ivell, and I thoughit it would
be a good opening for conversation. 1 had
read so much about the frivolous conversa-
tion of girls w'ho have not received a
« bigber education,' that I made up my mind
to discourage 'small lalk.' One cannot help
feeling astonished at tbe blindness of many
men onthis subject. When so much bas beeji
writte'i about %voman beingý educated so as
to become reatly a belpmeet for man, one
wvondet.. ý.hat every young man does not see
the advibability of selecting. as bis coni-
panion fur life a girl who could intelligently
discuss with bum ail those intricate problenis
whicb agitate bis mmnd. How interesting
and how helpful it wvould be for a doctor,
for instance, on his return home after a bard
day's w% ork, to find biis wi[e both willing and
anxious to discuss witb bum the subject of
tlw- foreign substance whichi entered Mr.
Smitb's internai auditory meatus, tbe in-
flananation of tbe outer bag of Mrs. Robin-
son's pericardiunm, or the condition of
Miss Tom kinb's ciliary processes. (1 don't
know what any of these things mean ; 1
neyer could study pbysiology, it affects my
nervous system). Men of other professions
wvould, of course, dérive equal benefit, but
it is a lamentable fact that the majority of
tbem do flot seeni to sec il, and are tberefore
compelled to listen to such soul harrowing
subjects as Mr. A's attention to Miss B, the
bad taste of Mrs. C, or the latest scandai
about Mr. D,

1 bave bL.en told *that rnany men dis-
courage learning in women because of an.
erroneous idea that it wili tend to lessen
that admiration which every womnan of well
disci'plined mind ought to feel for the intel-
lect of the superior sex. (Tbat's a good
sentence:) There could flot be a greater
mistake. When A' was agiddy young thing,
though I bad a decided préference for the
society of tbe 'lords of creation,' 1 oc-
casionally met one whomn 1 (uncharitably,4
no doubt) called a 1 muff' Nowv, i regard
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the most ordinary Young man of 'culture'
with reverence !

0f the learned women I have known,
one wears spectacles, and nearly ail dispiay
some idiosyncracy of mariner or costumne.
One of my friends recently became so ab-
sorbed in the study of ' philosophical an-
atomny,' thiat she repeatedly forgot to order
dinner, th ereby causing considerable irrita-
tion in that special anatomicai structure
which shie is pledged to ' love, bonour, and
obey.'

Do flot suppose that I n~ish to, say any-
thing to the disparagement of highier educa-
tion for womien; that wvouid be absurd, as
I asuire to reach the higliest sumimit of
learning 1-nyself. I merely wish to demior-
strate the superiority of the masculine in-
tellect. For even an average Young mani,
ivith his head ful-of course every edu-
cated- young man has his head full of-
' lnes and triangles, and ahi sorts of miathe-
matical angles,' spherical segments, hyper-
boloids, dt.structive bypothetical syllogismns,
complex constructive dilemmas, carboni-
ferous systems, pleistocene deposits, cen-
tres of percussion, and dialectics of con-
science, to say nothing of Latin, Greek,
and ail the ancients (dreadfully confusing
things; I .copîed themn ail out of Tomn's
books ; hie only goes to the Il high schooi,'
s0 what must 'a finished' Young nan's head
contain!>) can at times deposit them al
in the substratum of his mind, and thus
enable himself to, bestow an intelligent at-
tention on the parting of bis hair, the cut
of' his collars, the ch'ice of cigars, and such
trivialities ; thus exhibitîng a range quite
beyond that of the feminine intellect.

The mental agility also which hie displays
in descending fromn the heights of Pelo-
ponessus (perhaps that is not the right
word, but I know it began with 'P' and
ended wvith 'sus') to place himself on a level
with-no, flot really on a level with, but on
a height flot so, far above-tbe fenminine in-
tellect, when hie is makirig himself agreea-
ble to the fair sex, the interest and adapta-
bility which hie evinces in engaging in con-
versation which hie must consider frivolous,
and the good-nature with which hie hides
bis feelings, ail exait eýven a youth whom I
should have considered commoriplace and
uninteresting in former days, to, a position
in.my estimation which lie neyer could have
occupied before I appreciated the difficulty

of engaging in the ordiriary occupations
and amusements of lufe, without permitting
the mmnd to be too much distracted by
those weighty questions with which the
heads of ail Young men (of course I mean
the young men onie nieets in society) are
filied.

I hiope 1n0 one wviil imagine for a moment
that rny severcst studies have ever caused
any eccentricity in mly mariner, or have ever
ptevented me from displaying tbutt taste in
my costume for wl'hichi 1 bave alwvays been
distinguished. Upon one occasion only
lias there been any confusion in îny mind
on that subject. I intended hiaving rny
dress (it was a sweetly pretty thing in two
shades of browvn> made with a basque
with inserted back gores, an adjustable
Pomidour collar, tablier over-skirt with
lengthwise puifs at the back, and under-
skirt with three rows of knife plaitirig anid
two of shirring. I cari scarcely believe it
possible now, but when I went to the
dressmaker I told lier to make a long,
plain polonaise, wvhich is very unbecoming to,
my style, and to trim the skirt with bias
bands. As I said before, it oniy happened
once. I was studying astronomy at thèe
time, and my nîind ivas entarigled between
the centripetal and the centrifugal forces.
Besides, when one soars amid millions and
millions of miles and couintiess myrîads of
stars, it makes one feel s0 awvfully small
(1 don't like feeling small, but I think as-
tronomy would be a very beneficent study
for some people> that the affairs (including
dresses) of this muridane sphere seemn of
very littie consequerice. I have serious
thougbts of givirig up science as well
as philosophy, for a time at least. I
have just finished reading an article on
;'The Astronomy of the Future,' in which it
is stated tbat neariy ail of the theories
which I have been iearning will in days to,
corne ' be received with a smile of incredu-
lity,l 50 I think I would rather wait till
things get a littie more settled. Orle cer-
tainly ought alwvays to follow the fashion in
science as well as in dress, and ask for 'the
very latest thing out.'

Though I have found phiiosophy very
sustainirig undui some circumstances, and
have feit great interest in somne of"M
scientific Investigations, yet to, a person of
mny vivid imagination and deiicately refined
sensibilities they are often a source of
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great uneasiness. Tndeed, the revelations
of the microscopie (ugh! I shudder even
nowv when I think of the hoirzd tliizgs)
quite took away xny appetite. Every one,
liowever, bias flot suchi a sensitive tempera-
ment, and 1l hope that no girl wili be dis-
couraged by my reniarks (for arn I flot ad-
vocating the ' higher education. of women '?)
from entering the paths of kiowvledg-e, and
thus rescuing hierseif from that vacuity of

r mind so prejudicial to herseif and hier
country.

Papa says that I should bave been 'Ynore
thoroughly grounded' before 1 attempted
such abstruse studies, and that then 1
should flot have experienced such confusion
of mmnd. He is quite mistaken; even
philosophers are flot free from it ; indeed I
look upon the mystification wvhich sometinies
possesses rny brain as an evidence of my
appreciation of and sympathy with theni.
P ipa bas certainly some very unreasonable
aiid old-fashioned prejudices. 0f course I
vas ' grounded,' as lie calîs it, at school,
wliere I Iearned history, and geography,
and ail such things.

Perhiaps I should say for the benefit of

any girl who may be afraid of losing lier
taste in dress from over-study, thiat there is
nothing in the most intimate acquaintance
with. the manners and customis of the
ancients, or withi any other subjeet, wvhich
need prevent bier adopting the manners
and costumes of the nineteenth century. It
oînIy requires a mind (like mine) of suf-
ficient compass to contain botlî. 1 was
reading the other day in a novel, 'St. Elmo,'
of a girl ' over whose head scarcely eighteen
years hiad hung theii~dripping, drab, wintry
skies and pearly summer clouds. She
spent bier days in plgrimages to rnoulder-
ing shrines (in books, of course), and mid-
night often found hier groping in the classic
dust of extinct systems' (very bad for lier
comp)lexion). She was always well-dressed
and beautifuil. But how 1 do run on. 1
have read that ' most of the failures in life
arise from an ignorance of lîow and ivhen to
leave off,' so as I do flot want to be a
failure, I will 'leave off.' 0f course, I shall
resume- ry writing. I have in my mind
another article, which I shall cail, 'Mi nerva
Moonshine's Meditations; on Man.'

SCHOOLS 0F ITALIAN ART.

IL TIIE ROMAN SCUQOL.

«1I am now clearly of opinion, that arelish for thehbigher excellencies of the art isan acquired taste, which
no mian cver possessed Nvithout long cultivation, and great labour and attlention. "-SIR JosHUA REYNOLDS.

T HIS school, established i the 16thcentury, bas for 'its characteristic,.
beauty of expression, added to that atten-
tion wbhich it gave to form in common with
the Tuscan school. It began and flourish-
cd under Raffaello, and most of the mas-
ters of this style were eitber bis pupils or
his imitators. Besides the 'Prince of
Painters,' few were of' much note, the best
known being Romano, Barocci, Giovanni
da Udine, Penni, Garafolo, Caravaggio, Il
Sassoferrato, and Carlo Maratti.

RAFFAEI LO SANzIO was born in the littie
town of 'Jrbino i the Papal States, i

5

1483. Hie came of an ancient and moder-
ately wvealthy family. At an early age he
showed indications of genius, and his father,
50 far from seeking ta checkthem, and being
himself a painter, was anxious to place the
boy under the most celebrated master of
the day,-Pietro Perugino. Perugino con-
sented to receive him into the number of
bis pupils, and soon became astonished at
the lad's precacity af talent, while Raffaello,
as if he had no heaven-born gift af original
thought, blindly followed the style of bis
master; s0 closely in fact did he imitate
hini, that, when they worked an the same
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canvas, none could detect which wvas eachi
individual's work. It is true, however, that
unconsciously the rnast2r iearnt from. the
pupil, and the pictures of Perugino dating
frorn this period are rernarkable for their
increased refinement and expression. Raf-
faello renjained ii Perugino several years,
but during that time lie visited varjous
places. In 1504 lie flrst ivent to Florence,
and in i.506 to liologna, wvhere he met
Francia and confided to bis care lus picture
of St. Cecilia, asking him to repair it Nvhen
necessary and even to correct it. It is
said that Francia died from grief at seeing
hirnself so far snrpassed in this painting.
Hie had for somne tinue desired to sec some
work of Raffaello's, and it is no wonder that
hie who had so long been souglit after and
adnîired, should be seized w'ithi pangs 0f
jealousy at seeing hinîseif thus excelled,
and yet, howv unlike Cimabue ! 1-t is
difficuit to conceive noîv-a-days, when the
principles of art are so wvel kvowvn, that any
one could actually pine away frora lack of
such krmowledge, but we cannot hielp pitym.ng
hiimi and recurring to Iowell~s lin es.

Thoughts thart great hicarts once broke for, %vc
Breathe che.iply iii the conmmon air;
The dust uve trample hiccdklss
Throbbcd once in saints aîd hieroc., rare,
Who perished, opening for ilicir race
New pa-thways to the cunuxuunip.ace.'

Florence seems to have been peculiarly
fascinating to Rafsaello ; it was here lie
emancipated himiself from the tranimels of
Perugino's style, owing to bis introduction
to the then newly thrown, 6pen .Gardens of
Loreij., the Ma-.-gnifi cent. l. is impc'ssible
to, estirnate the educatioii these ivonderf-ul
gaidens were to the students of art in those
iimes, unicss we bear in mind that iip to
that date models of antiquity wiere oniy to
be found in th,~ institutions of Greece, and
painters had no ipportunity of studyimîg the
nude human foi nu). It uvas in Florence
also that Raff.-,-ao became acquainted îvith
Masaccio, Fra B3artolonmeo, and Da Vinci,
ail 0fivwhom had their influence upon himi.
With regard to the last, Q. dC Quincy says,
' Itis impossible but thiat the beeof «Urbino,
in the elaboration of its industry, should,
unconsciously if you ili, have taken some-
what from, the flowvers of Da Vinci.'

In r5o8 Raffacio wvas invited by Pope
jul jus 1I.-to Rome, by îvhose order lie cora-

nuenced the frescoes of the Vatican, and
by whom lie was ernployed tilt the Pope's
death. Leo X. aiso patronized hinu, but he
progressed but slowly with his frescoes on
account of the numerous other iworks lie
Nvas engaged in at the same time, among
whichi may be mentioned most of his Holy
Familles and Madonnas, bis celebrated
Cartoons, now at the South Kensimîgton
Museum, Lon don; and th e 'Trans--guration,'
the last picture hie ever painted. AUl these
-%orks, together wlîh the frescoes in the
Vatican, are done in Raffaello's third and
best style, and are examples of the Roman
school when it reached the summit of its
developnient. The cartoons, originally ten
lu number, but noir diminished to seven
through three being lost, wcre designed for
Pope Leo Xfor the purpose of being worked
in tapestry. They are drawn with chalk
upon stromg paper and coloured in dis-
temper. For a long time they were left in
a state of neglect in the warehouse of the
Arras manufacturer, but were boughit by
Charles I. by the advice of Reubens, and
afler bis death ivere purchased by Cromwell
for jj 3 oo. They wvere kept in a lumber-
room at Whitehall Palace tilt Sir Chris-
tophicr Wren built a room for their reception
at Hampton Court by command of William
111, where they remained tilt the Queen
allowed themn to be placed ln their present
Position. The tapestries themselves are
îîow in the Vatican and are worked in wvool,
silk,3 and gold.

Raffaello died at the early age Of 37, from
a feve-r. le iras always extremely delicate
and seemed to be aIl spirit. He iras phy-
sically so weak that it is only to be wondered
at that lie livcd s0 long and achieved s0
rnuch. le -%vas incessantly at work. One
day, whîen lie was employed in the Farnes-
ina Palace hie received a message from the
Pope desiring him 10 corne to the Vatican.
So anxious iras lie to obey at once that hie
ran ail tic îvay wvithout stopping. Hie was
mucli heated when lie arived and from.
standing a long tinie in omue of the halls
talking to his holiness, hie felt a chili al
over him, and on returning haine lie was
struck down with a fever. He died on
Good Friday, April 7th, 1520. On bis
death-bed hie ordered lus ]ast picture, the
'Transfiguration,' ta be placed wlîere hie
could see it, and it was also, carried in pro-
cession on. the day of bis futterai. This
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painting ivas flot quite finished, as it requir-
ed a few more touches to complete it. Our
Lord is represented suspended iii the air,
between Moses and.Elias, above the inount
whiere His three disciples are lving. Below
the niountain a totally different scene is
being, cnacted, so that two distinct events
are shown on the saine canvas, whichi has
given rise to some very contradictory art
criticisms. Here is the denoniac boy, his
father, the crowd, and the wvaiting disciples,
neither seeing nor hearing aught of the glo-
rious vision above. The chief Iighit in the
picture cornes fromn the transfigured person
of the Saviou r.

Raffaello's death wvas universally flt, for
above and beyond his genius, his kindness
of heart and charmn of manner endeared
hlm to ail.

Lt is impossible to comprehiend what
Raffaeilo dchieved for art tillivwe remember
the state inii vbich hie found it. XVhen we-
cali to mind the meagý,re forms and thin
colouring,, the lifeless figures and want of
expression, in the earlier painters, and then
picture to ourselves one of his divine Ma-
donnas, s0 deep and brilliant ln colouring,
s0 true and lifelike yet s0 spiritual, we see in
sorne measure what lie attained to. To his
intense love for the Virgin we owe the-great
number of bis Holy Families and Madonnas,
wvhich from inumerous engravings and photo-
graplis are mnore widely known than bis
other and ;arger works. The following are
the most famous of Raffaello's Madonnias.
The ' Madonna della Seggiola,' in which. the
Virgin is seated with the Holy Child in lier
arms and St. John standing by. It has also
been called thle ' Madonna of the cask,' froni
]îaving been first drawn with chalk on the top
of a cask. This picture is now iii Florence.
' La belle jardinière,' in the Louvre, and
the Sistine Madonna at Dresden, where the
Virgin is in the clouds '-ith the infant
Christ, St. Sixtus on one side and St.
Barba on the other surrounded by cherubs.
The face of' the last narned Virgin is con-
sidered to, bc the most perfect woman's
face ever painted.

0f the Holy Families, the 'Pearl ' must
especially be rnentioned, the colouning and
harmony being extreniely fine. It was
bought by Phiiip, IV. of Spain for a large
suni. When the king flrst sawv this glorious

picture, hie e-xclaimed, ' This is m'y peari' 1
ana it has gone by that name ever since.

In ail these pictures, the infant Christ is
always most childlike and real, and yet we
never miss a touchi of divinity about himn
There is a charrn and an attraction about
Raffaello's Madonnas that speak at once to
ail, but it is not so with his larger w'orks
bis frescoes, for example at the Vatican.
Few can understand and appreciate
them, and almost ail, evenl artists, corne
awyay disappointed froin their first viewv.
Sir Joshua Reynolds himiself oivred to
this feeling, and says in bis Roman note
book, on looking at th ese paintings, ' it
was necessary, as it is expre-sed on a very
soiemun occasion, that 1 should become as
as a lit/le dzild> Their very perfection and
harmony binder themn froin being striking
to the unaccustomed eye, and yet so beau-
tiful are they that it bas been said of these
and of others of bis works, that as no poet
ever put a thought into verse that cannot
be found in Shakspere's works, 50 no antis-
tic thought %vas ever einbodied upon canvas
that hiad flot already been fonesliadowed by
Raffaeilo.

Besîdes lus attainiments as a painter, Raf-
faello was an architect (bcing emiployed on
St. Peter's), some say a sculptor, and also a
poet. What John Stuart Mill nemarks of
ail artists of this period was certainly most
true in Raffiaello's case, that ' In the I4th
and i5thi centuries the Ita:ian paintc-rs wene
the most accornplished men of theirage. The
greatest of thern were meni of encyclopoedi-
cal acquinements and powers, like the great
rmen of Greece. But in their tirnes -fine art
ivas to mîan's feelings and conceptions
anîong the grandest things in w'hich a
human being could excel, and by it men
wvere made, what only political or military
distinction now makes them, the comipan-
ions of sovereigns, and the equals of the
highest nobilhty.'

Tfhe Englisli possess several pictures of
this great master, besides his cartoons.
Many of thein are in private galleries, nota-
bly that of the Earl of Ellesmere. The twvo
finest ln the National Gallery a.. the St.
Catherine, and the Madonna called the
'Garvagh Raffaello' from, having been for-
nierly iii the possession of Lord Gauvagh.
It nepresents -the Virgin, the Holy Child,
and the infant St. John. The St. Catherine
is strikingly beautiful. Slie is standing by
her whecel looking upward wli a seraphic
and rapt expression on bier lovely face.
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There is also a three-quarter-length portrait
of Julius Il., but it is only a replica, the
original being in the Pitti Palace. The
Louvre contains somne fine examples of the
master, also the galiery at Dresden.

No une laboured more indefatigably or
left mure monuments of glory behmid hirn
than did Raffaello. lIn bis w'orks wve find
Comibined invention, composition, expres-
sion, and grace. ln ail these lie lias neyer
been exc.elled, and it may truly be said with
regard to him,

'The living (Io flot ndle thiq world ; -th, no
It is the dcad, the dead.'

Among Raffaello's immediate pupils
GiULIORolo ranks first. During bis
master's lifttire lie assisted hirn in some
ivcrks of importance in the Vatican, and
after bis ùeati lie was electud, together withi
Gian Francisco Penni, to finibli some fres-
coes left unicompleted by R\affailo. Ro-
niano was burn at Ruine in 1492, and ivas
a man of gtnius and invention. He becanie
when quite )ouing a pupil of Raffaello, and
inl 1523 lie show% cd bis love and admiration
for hini, by intruducing, bis style into Man-
tua, wihe:re lie establisbhed a large scbool. ht
ivas during bis residence at Mantua that
Clement VII. sent the celebrated portrait
of Leo X. by Raffaeîlo to the Duke of Man-
tua. Romano, wbo .bad worked with Raf.
fa-ello on the picture, saw ià and pronounced
it genuine, nior w~as lie undeceived tili Va-
sari took, k out of the frame, and convinced
inii it was a copy by Andrea del Sarto,

wvhose name wvas on the canvas. l'ne origi-
nial hiad been kept by Ottavio de' Medici
under soîne lirute.xt or other, w-hile hie bad
the copy niade and sent to the Duke. The
frescoeb of Romano are very muchi admired,
though the designs only were by bis own
hands, as lie employed bis numerous pu-
pils to %work froni bis cartoons. He also
executed sonie paintings in oil, his best
known being the C Martyrdomn of St. Ste-
phen,' at Genoa, and a Holy Faniily, now
called 'La Sainte Famille au Basin,' being
a representation of domestic life. This
1icture is at Dresden. Romano died of
fever at Mantua in 1546.

1EDIUO BAROCCI was bon at Urbino,
in 1528. He took lus first lessons in de-
sign froin bis father, wbo was a scuiptor.
Hie is, strictly speaking, considered an mmi-
tator of Ratiael!o, but bie liad tlîe advan-

tage of studying besides the styles of Mi-
chel Angelo and Correggio. From, Cor-
reggio lue learnt mucli that wvas îuew to tbe
Roman school. He cauglît fronu luim that
delicacy of liglît and shade peculiar to the
Parmese School. Tbe colouring of Barocci
ivas also novel. Some say lue wvas too chary
of the use of yellow, otiiers, that bie was too
free witý, verAuilîon and ultramarine. Sir
J osluua Reynolds remarks 'that lus figures
looked as if thecy luad been fed on roses,'
yet lis colouring wvas rich, and lus style bad
many imitators. Hie always sketclîed froni
nature, and made bis models dress in the
requisite costume for him. His modus ope-
randi Nvas as follows: hie first made a small
design in chiaroscuro, from thiat lie sketch-
ed a carto.on, the size of the picture hie was
about to paint, fromn whlîi lie did tue out-
line upon his canvas, and finally painted
fromn a coloured sketch. Barocci w'as eni-
ployed in i_ý6o by Pius IV. in the Vatican.
He %vas progressing steadily with lus work
tliere wben bis career was nearly brouglît to
an untinicly end by poison, administered
by a jealous rival. Though it failed iii takz-
ing bis life yet it utterly uîudermined bis
constitution, and for four years lie could do
absoluteiy nothing, after w'hichi time hie was
able to work for two hours a day. He lived
to be an old man and died of apoplexy in
1612. He was buried in the church of San
Francisco, in Urbino, in whicb town hie had
resided ail the later years of bis life. Al
bis paintings are froni religious subjccts;
and his two best pieces are the 'Annunci-
ation' and thue 'Pardon of San Francisco
d'Assisi,' both of w'bich lic etclîed limself.
There is one painting of bis in the National
Gallery, England, of a Holy Fanuily. It is
treated in a light and domestic maniner, and
has been called a scheiro (a playful piece).
It is known as ' La M\adonna, del Gatto,'
froni tlue fact of a cat being introduced.
Tiiere are several copies of it, and it lias
been engraved.

MICHELANGELO DA CARAVAGGÎo, born in
156 5, at Caravaggio, began life as a mason's
labourer, and rose to bc one of the most
fanîous painters of bis time. He flrst stud-
ied at Mantua, then at Venice, and lastly
at Rome. When lie arrived at the last
named city lie was so poor that lie %vas un-
able to buy the requisite materials for paint-
ing, and w'as forced to enter tue service of
tue Cavaliere Cesare d' Arpino, who emi-
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ployed him in painting the accessories of
his owvn pictures. At last hie produced a
picture called the 'Card Players,' which
brought him under the notice of some in-
fluential persons îi'ho were able to assist
him, and hie was engaged to paint several
pictures in oil for the Contarelli chapel.

is colouring ivas remarkable, and hie was
said iîever to have emerged from his cellar,
an allusion to his smali high lights, wbich
led hlmii to strong contrasts of liglit and
sliade. Hie neyer idealized his subjects,
and instead of generalizing used to imitate
his model servilely. At this time the ideal-
ists were merely slaves to certain laws, and
neyer wvent to Nature at ail. On this ac-
count Caravaggio's followers were called
naturalists. Naturalists, however, in the
truc sense of the word they were not, for
they copied Nature merely as they saw hier
with the bodily eye. High art requX..s also
a mental vision, flot a slavish copy of any
individual thing, but the gathering together
the chief points of the species. If exact
copying of Nature were true art, then. as
has been said, the painters of the Dutch
School would rank as the first artists in the
world. Caravaggio did much to destroy
the art, froin bis vulgarity of taste and bis
ill-executed designrs. Unfortunately he ex-
erted a great influence on c-cntemporary
painters, even Guido and Domenichino flot
being free fr'%m it. His temperivas s0 vio-
lent that lie %vas alwvays embroiling himself;
and jusi wlien be was at the zenith of bis
fame, in oî:'- of bis outbursts of ragge, when
playing at tennis, bie killed a companion.
0f course be had to escape from. Rorme.
He wvent first to Naples and then to Malta,
wliere he met witb great favour from the
Grand-master, wbose portrait Caravaggio
twvice painted. But here again bis unfortu-
nate teniper was his enemy, for be killed
one of the knights of the Cross of Malta,
and again managed to makze good his es-
cape. He wandered about from place to
place, and at last his friends obtaincd the
pardon of the Pope for him, and hie pre-
pared to return to Rome. But just as hie
%vas about to start hie wvas arrested in mis-
take for some one cisc, and whcn he wvas
again set free hie found ail bis personal, be-
longings bad in the meantime been stolen.
He strolled along the sbore in a de-
sponding manner tili be reached Porto
Ercole, whcre, frorn chagrin and the ex-

treme heat of the weather, be was taken ill
with fever and died, azged forty..

Carravaggio's inest îicture is the 'De-
position of Christ,' now in the Vatican.
He painted two altair-p)iccei for the Cor-
tarelli Chapel, the subject being, ' St. Mat-
tbewv writing, the Gosp)el,' the first of tbe
two displeabing t1ic p~riests by its vu]garity.
Only one of bis îÂ';turcs is in the National
Gallery. It ruprcbents Chr"st and the two
disciples at Emmnaus, a subject lie often
painted. The figures are on]l alf-length;
Christ is seated between his di-,ciples, an
Italian meal is set before theni, and tbe
cook or host is la the backiround. He
was flot by any means an industrious mani.
When at Rome, in the very heighit of bis
reputation, hie neyer painted more than a
few hours in the morning, devoting the rest
of the day to bis own amusements.

CARLO MARATTI wvas born at Camurano,
between Loreto and Ancona, la 1625. Hie
ivas the pupil of Andrea Sacchi, and, after
the death of bis master, became tbe
leading painter in Rome. Six successive
Popes patronized him, and hie was appoint-
cd to restore some of Raffa-ello's frescoes
whicb werc beginning to decay.

Tbough we owe him. muchi for preser-
ving these frcscoes to us, yet to hlm also we
owe tbe present waat of harmony in the
series, and tbe too deep and rawv blue ii
the ground. These paintings of Raffaello
were sadly neglected, and lost their first
bcauty by being exposed to the air in the
vestibule where they wvere. It was owing ta
this neglect, more than to any other cause,
that it became necessary for Maratti to re-
pair them. He also retouched the figures
of the twelve apostles ia one of the halls of
the Vatican. Maratti did much to stop
the decline of pàiating in the î 7th ce:ntury.
He opposed the school of eclecticism in
painting, founded by Carracci, and who in
their endeavors to take the best fiim every
master and schiool-form from Mce
Angelo, composition and exprebsion from.
Raffacilo, coiouring from Titian, and grace
from, Correggio-'degenerated into mere
mechanists, and though excelling ln execu-
tion were utterly wvanting ln character.
From bis numerous paintings of the Virgin,
Maratti bas often been called Carlo delle
Madonne.

lis pictures are almost ail executed in
oul, bis best kaown being a 1 Baptismn of
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Christ.' Fis works are flot so, remarkable
for their innate excellence as for their
freedoni from defects. He died at Rome,
.1713, in the 89th year of bis age. The
death of Carlo Maratti wvas also, that of the
Roman School. As a sehool il strikingly

differed from those of Tuscany and Venice,
for instead of graduaily increasing in
strength and power, it %vas greatest at the
time of Raffaello, its founder and repre-
sentative.

Amy~ RyE..

THE ETHICAL ASPECT 0F DARWVINISM:

A 1REJOINDER.

T DE reply of Mr. J. A. Allen to a shortpaper of mine which appeared in the
Octobernumberof the CANADIAN MONTHLY,
displays such an evident eagerness to be at
once generous and jusî, and is pervaded by
such intense moral earnestnessi that 1 may
well rejoice at tihe good fortune tliat bas
given me an antagronist so courieous and
so sympathetîc. I confess, b-owever, that,
were it mine to mnake the choici-, 1 should
gladly barler the ail t00 fiattering terms in
which my work is characîerised, for a pre-
dominance of uininýIipasioned criticism over
fervid. rhetoric. Still, nlo mani lias a right
to dictale t0 another the form into wh ich
his thougbîs shall be shaîîed, and I only
feel justified in referring 10 the malter aI aill
because the manner in whichi my very
friendly critic bas expressed himnself is sure
to lead to somie confuision in regard to the
real point at issue. I hiope tberefore il will
flot be set down to any want of courîesy on
ny part, or 10 any liking fer polemical
tacîics, Iliat I pass over 2 Il thiat seems 10 nie
ir-relevant in Mr. Aiien's reply, and limit
nîyself strictly to an exaniination of really
pertinent objectirrns.

Y. Let nie begin by reminding the reader
that 1 neitber affirnîed nor denied the truth
of the doctrine of evc'lî'ion in ils purely
pbysical aspect; but, assuming ils validity
hypotlietically. I 'vent on 10, ask- whether it
gives any assistance irn the solution of eth-
ical problems. Thiis question I answered
in the neg-.-tive. 1 pointed out, in the first
place, that even if %ve grint what cannot
be granted, viz. thant the theory accounts

for the way in which certain ideas calied
moral have grown up in time, we are flot
thereby brought one step nearer to, the
setulement of the relative or absolute value
of those ideas. And, secondly, I contended
that, in ils application to biological phenom-
ena, the theory bas to expiain the changes
by whicb ail living beings have coi-ne to be
wvbat tbey are, no malter wvbether tbey bave
been developed from. some lower or from.
some bigher form; and lience that il can-
not possibly prove a graduai elevation in
moral ideas, even supposxng it to bave
forced ils way into the reaini of ethical
speculation.

Mr. Allen has flot direclly deait with
either of these arguments, but lie incident-
.-lly makes two remarks, wlîich hie seems to
regard as fatal to the conclusiveness of the
second of them. After describing the
manner in wbich he conceives the ethical
conceptions of modern limes to, bave been
evolved, be adds: 'If this grand upiward
movement be, flot an accidentai, but a
compelled resuit . . . I think we niay
acquit Mr. Pollock [t0 whomn I liad re-
ferred] of any grave error wben lie affirms
that there is some scientific presumption in
favor of exisling morality.' I subi tbat
tbis is no ansv-er to my difficulty. My
crilic changes my conditional statement,
tbat the Darwinian îheory gives no 'pre-
sumption - in favour of exisîing moral ideas,
inasmucb as il bas 10, beg their lruth from
the popular conscience, into a categorical
denial of their comnparative excellence.
Need I say that I neyer for one moment
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dreamt of denying the superiority of mod-
ern, as compared witlî ancient or medieval
niorality, but only of denying that the doc-
trine of evolution could prove tlîat superior-
ity! What is Mr. Allen's reply? He tells
nme that if 'a grand upwvard niovernent' of
morality is a necessity (a ' compelled resuit'),
there is, at least, ' some presumption' ini
favour of existing morality. Stircly any
one may see that this is merely the identi-
cal proposition, that if there lias been moral
progress, the n moral progress thiere lias
been. How it could be supposed tliat I
meant to dispute an identical proposition, I
arn at a loss to understand. My objection
was, and is, that the theory of evolution
does flot împly progress even within the
sphere of biological phenomena, and hience
that, explaining no progress whatever, it
cannot explain mnoral progress.

In support of my view, tlîat Darivinisin
does flot establish progress of any kind, I
quoted [romn Mr. ilerbert Spencer, a pro-
nounced evolutionist, to the effect that
what the doctrine of evolution proves is,
flot. that the 'better' survives, but th.it
those beings survive 'whiclî are constitu-
tionally fittest to thrive, under the condition.3
in which they are placed.' Mr. Allen re-
plies that Mr. Spencer is here 'speaking.
of the lowest creatures . . .whereas
the question in debate is in reference to
the higher animais, anîd to ni.' Now it
is quite true tlîat the question is nîainly in
regard to man, but lîow that breaks or
weakens the force of my objection, I anm
unable to see. A tlîeory nmust be taken as
a whole, and if it fails to explain any class
of facts that lies within its range, it muat
be discarded as wvorthless. If tlien i t is
said that the hypotiiesis of evolution ex-
plains only progress, the retort cornes up

Suite spontaneously, that, in tlîat case, it
oes not accounit for admitted instances of

retrogression, and so far is radically weak.
If, on the otiier hand, it explains degrada-
tion and elevation alike, it cannot be
broughit forwvard to explain 'elevation alone.
That is to say, the doctrine of evolution
must be of such a nature as to accounit for
the plîysical changes of ail living beings,
some of wlîich have advanced, and others
of which have gone belîind, and it can
only do so because it is establiied quite
independently of either progress or retro-
gression. In like manner, if it explains ahl

moral ideas indiffercntly, whether in the
sequence of tinie the higher came first or
last, it does so because it accounts for
claiige aloîze, and not fur a change upvard
or a change dowvnivard. Since, therefore,
the theory tells us, at the best, notlîing
nmore than that certain ideas corne later
than otherz, but not that they are for that
reason higlier, it cannot give the faintest
presuimption in favor of existing moral
ideas, nor can it even prove that they are
moral at ail. The later ideas can only be
showiî to be also thie lîiglîer, by an analysis
being made of thie ideas theniselves, and the
product of such analysis, îvhile it may be
obtained by a Darwvinian, is flot to be
credited to hîs Darwinisni, but to his inde-
pendent activity as a moralist.

2. Having shown, as I believed, that the
Darwvinian th eory of evolution neyer so much
as cornes into contact with ethical questions,
I went on to enquire, in the second
division of mny essay, wvhether, assuming the
resuits of that theory as a basis for inference,
it can be shown that a new notion of moral
progress lias to be substituted for the notion
developed independently by thinkers who
owed nothing to kt; and as the readiest
rnethod of settling the question, I subjected
to critical-analysis the ethical view advanced
in the ' Descent of Man.? That viewv, as I
understood and stili understand it, is, that
morality is an extension and intensification
of the natural instincts inherited by primitive
mnan [romn some lowver form of being. My
objection in cffect wab, that this theory
abolishies the distinction betwveen the moral
and the naturail-bewNeen what is andwhat
oztght to bc-and so does flot explain
morality, but explains it awvay. Or, as I
also stated the difficulty, the very notion of
morality iniplies a fundam-ental distinction
between miere Instinct and Reason, whereas
the view of Mr. Darwin abolishes the ab-
soluteness of thîe distinction and therefore
fails at the most vital point. The question,
as I ivas ca,,reful to point out, is flot wiz4re
wve are to draw the line of division between
Instinct and Reason-whether we are to
'fixé the initial stage of moral development'
lowver than mnan or at man-but whether
there i, auj' lne of division at ahi.

I have had some difficulty in getting a
clear view of Mr. Alhen's exact objection to,
this part of my article, but, as wveil as I can
make out, two arguments are directed
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against me that are not only different but
mutually destructive. My critic, when he
is directly attacking me, maintains that
there is no line of demarcation between
Instinct and Reason, and, on the other
hand, when he is defending Mr. Darwin
against my objection that in that case
morality cannot be explained, he turns
round and informs me that there certainly
is a line of demarcation between them. If
this charge can be made good, the very
simple expedient it is becoming in me to
adopt is, to step aside, and let Mr. Allen,
the critic, abolish Mr. Allen, the apologist.

In Nature, I am. first told, nothing is
clearly marked off from anything else;
' each change is so slight as to refuse to be
formulated ;' and therefore there is between
Instinct and Reason a gradation so gentle
and insensible that ' we cannot draw a line
and say of it, on this side Instinct absolutely
ends, and on its opposite side Thought
begins.' I understand this to mean not
only that 'we cannot draw the line,' but that
there is no Une to be drawn-i.e. that, as a
matter of fact, Instinct and Reason differ
in degree but not in hind. Now my objec-
tion to Mr. Danvin's ethical theory was
based exactly upon this supposition. I
argued that Instinct, as an immediate feel..
ing that is blindly directed to an object not
consciously set up before the actor as an end,
and as involving no opposition of what does
take place to what otghit to take place, can-
not account for the categorical 'ought' which
all morality implies. My argument further
implied that as Reason, according to Mr.
Danvin, is the same in nature with Instinct,
it introduces no new element, and therefore
does not, any more than Instinct, give the
imperative of duty. Thus far Mr. Allen
denies, and I affirm, the generic difference
of Instinct and Reason. This denial being
made the ground of an objection to my ac-
count of the nature of morality, what is my
surprise to find my critic turn round
and accuse me of misunderstanding and
misrepresenting Mr. Darwin's ethical theory
because I proceed upon the supposition
that it allows of no real difference between
Instinct and Reasun ! Mr. Danvin, I am
informed, speaks of man 'as governed by
something more than Instinct.' No doubt;
but if Reason is simply a more intense
Instinct, it cannot bring in any new factor,
and therefore cannot account for morality,

unless morality has already been explained
by Instinct alone. It is nothing to the point
that a verbal distinction is drawn between

'Instinct and Reason, so long as it is held'
that in reality they are essentially identical.
I therefore present Mr. Allen with the follow-
ing dilemma; if there is no Une of demar-
cation between Instinct and Reason, I was
right in saying that according to Mr. Dar-
win's ethical theory morality is simply an
extension of Instinct ; if, on the other hand,
Reason is a new factor, something added to
Instinct, then there is a line of demarcation
between them. Mr. Allen may take his
choice of these alternatives, but I do not see
how lie can in consistency hold both. If
he selects the former, he bas to explain the
'ought' of duty by means of immediate
feeling; if lie chooses the latter, he deserts
to my side of the question.

3. The last point I raised was as to the
ultimate end and standard of morality,
which is defined by Mr. Danvin to be ' the
means by which the greatest possible num-
ber of individuals can be reared in full
vigour and health, with al] their faculties
perfect, under the conditions to which they
are exposed.' To this I objected that, ap-
plying to all animals indiscriminately, it
allows of no distinction between the natural
and the moral, and therefore affords no
moral end. Mr. Allen's reply is, that 'it is
not the preservation of the species merely
that is contemplated, but their advance-
ment likewise in all that is intellectually
and morally higher and noble.

This interpretation brings up some very
grave difficulties. In the first place, as re-
gards the latter part of the revised defini-
tion, what propriety is there in defining the
end of morality as at once ' the preserva-
tion of the species, and ' their advancement
in all that is morally higher and noble ?' Is
that not equivalent to saying : the end @f
morality is 'the preservation of the species,'
and also the advancement of morality.
Does not Mr. Allen here come perilously
near to tautology ? Grant,. g that the end
of morality is the advancement of morality,
we have still to ask, but what is the end of
morality ? Is it the ' preservation of the
species'? or is it not ? And hence, second-
ly, I cannot think that Mr. Allen has care-
fully asked himself what is meant by an
ultimate end of morality. Suppose we say
that the ultimate end of morality is the de-
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velopment of the whole rational nature,
then, unless it can be shovn that that end
may be accomplished by aiming exclusively
at the rearing of ' the greatest possible
number of individuals in full vigour and
health,' the only ultimate end is the devel-
opment of the rational nature, even if
that can only be secured at the cost of the
rapid diminution and final extinction of the
species. On the other hand, if the advance-
ment of the rational nature is to give way
before increase in the number of healthy
individuals, then the latter object is alone
the ultimate end. I am not aware, nor
do I see how it could be proved, that
the development of the reason and the
rearing of ' the greatest possible number of
healthy individuals' are synonymous ends,
and hence we must give up either the one
or the other. But, thirdly, we must, on
Darwin's theory, retain the ' preservation of
the species' as the ultimate end, to which
all other ends must be subordinated, be-
cause, as he expressly tells us, his definition
is meant to apply to all animals, the lowest
as well as the highest, and it can only do
so by excludingwhat is peculiar to any one
of them. Now I do not think that even
Mr. Allen would speak of the 'advance-
ment of all that is intellectually and moral-
ly higher and noble' in regard to, say, the
jelly-fish. The mere hint of intellectual
and moral nobility in such a connection is
a ludicrous anti-climax. The Darwinian
end of morality, then, excluding self-con-
sciousness as peculiar to man, or to man
and the higher animals, leaves us with no-
thing, as the ultimate end of morality, but
the production of the greatest possible num-
ber of a given species ; and hence I still
think I was justified in charging it with
tacitly maintaining that 'an action done
frorn a perception of its adequacy to the
nature of the being performing it (as in the
case of a man) is no more rational than an
action which is done under the guidance of
a blind instin't (as in the case of the jelly-
fish).'

4. I have replied, either in express terms
or by implication, to the main objections
that have been taken to any part of my arti-
cle, and I think I might now safely leave
the whole question to the decision of those
interested in the matter. But as a man of
Mr. Allen's reading and acumen bas not
succeeded in bringing the view I advanced

into proper focus, it seems advisable that I
should attempt to put it into as clear a
shape as possible. I find this all the more
necessary that all through Mr. Allen's pa-
per I meet with a use of terms so lax and
wavering as inevitably to suggest that he
bas never carefully examined t e fundamen-
tal conceptions he manipulates with such
wonderful readiness.

The first thing upon which clearness of
thought is absolutely indispensable is as to
the primary condition of morality. It bas
already appeared that there is an insepara-
ble connection, and at the same time oppo-
sition, of those acts we call moral and those
we term natural. Right and wrong, virtue
and vice, are correlatives that, as implying
each other, cannot be thought of apart.
When, to take an instance, I say to myself :
' It is wrong for me to steal,' I distinguish
two distinct courses of action, either of
which may be followed, but only one of
ivhich it is right to follow. It is inconceiva-
ble that any one should affirm to himself :
' This course is right,' without thereby dif-
ferentiating at the same time this affirma-
tion from its opposite : 'That course is
vrong.' Now the classing of stealing as
wrong implies as its presupposition the in-
stitution of property, i. e., the distinction of
what is mine from what is his; and hence
in the denial of my right to steal there is
involved a relation of myself to another self.
These two selves are plainly correlative to
each other: my self is unthinkable except
in relation to some other self. But although
distinguished there is yet an essential iden-
tity of nature between me and the other,
and this indentification is implied in the
notion of property. We never think of sup-
posing that there is any limit to the appro-
priation of a natural object except the limit
involved in the right of another to it. Thus
it is apparent that theft, as wrong, implies its
opposite, respect for another's property, as
right; and therefore that property involves
the distinction and yet identification of dif-
ferent beings each of which is and bas a
self. But to have a self is to be self-con-
scious-to ' dwell in union and division '-
to identify and yet distinguish oneself from
other self-conscious beings. Morality, there-
fore, we may now conclude, is only possible
to a being that is self-conscious, and this,
in my use of terms, is the same as saying,
to a being that is rational or lias reason. In
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spite therefore of Mr. Allen's emphatic dec-
laration that it is not possible to define
Reason (nor, I suppose, anything else) I
venture, although with some diffidence, to
say that Reason is Self-consciousness in all
its manifestations, and that in the sphere
of action it always implies the discrimi-
nation and yet identification of different
selves or persons.

Reason being a synonyme for Self-
consciousness, what, on the other hand, is
Instinct ? The term 'Instinct' is employed
in at least two different senses; first, as
meaning the feeling oremotion of a conscious
being that is not obtained by direct reflec-
tion at the time; and, secondly, as implying
a feeling or impulse (never an emotion) that
may be experienced by a being that is not
self-conscious. Now it is Instinct in
the second sense alone that is opposed to
Reason, and the opposition is absolute.
Instinct in the first use of the term is not
properly speaking Instinct at all, inasmuch
as no feeling experienced by a self-con-
scious being is really immediate, but ahvays
implies distinction or mediation. I do not
therefore see any ground for being awed
into submissive silence by Mr. Allen's
.warning that no definition of morality can
be given that will be 'inclusive and exclu-
sive and yet conclusive.' If indeed it were
necessary to settle the vexata questio with
reference to which the remark is more es-
pecially made-viz., the possession of a
' moral sense'by the dog and the cat and the
various animals that at least simulate remorse
and ,other moral plienomena-then, I admit,
I should have a task of some difficulty
before me. But fortunately it is not neces-
sary to disturb Mr. Allen's appreciation of
our four-footed friends ; for my purpose it
is sefficient if it be admitted that the moral
sense began at some point higher than the
lowest kind of living being. And this my
critic expressly admits. 'If we accept the
theory of evolution,' lie says, ' we go back
to a creature that had no moral sense, and
further still, to a creature so wholly animal
as to be simply selfish.' Morality, then,
began either with primitive man, or with
some being lower than man, and with it, as
we have seen, Self-consciousness or Reason
as its condition also began. If then we
speak of Instinct in connection with mo-
rality, itmustbe ofInstinct,notas the physical
affection of a being destitute of a self, but

as one mode in which Reason manifests it-
self.

Now Mr. Darwin and his disciples claim
to explain morality by the natural laws of
inheritance, variability, and external cir-
cumstances ; in other words, by the exten-
sion and strengthening of certain instincts
inherited by man from some lower form of
being. Thelpointis then, whetherby theterm
Instinct, as here employed, we are to under-
stand a feeling that is beyond the realm of
self-consciousness, or a feeling that only
exists to a self-conscious being. If the
former, then moralitycannot be accounted
for, because, apart from self-consciousness,
as has been shown,morality is a pure fiction.
If the latter, we are completely beyond
mere Instinct as the feeling that stimulates
the animal functions of creatures wholly
destitute of self-consciousness, and have
entered the realm of self-conscious intelli-
gence, where no blind feeling can exist.
Thus, if we take the one sense of Instinct,
we are shut out in the darkness of uncon-
sciousness and non-morality; and, if we take
the other, we are in a realm in -which all
purely animal feeling is extinguished in the
divine light of a rational morality. Mr.
Darwin, in his ethical theory, neither adopts
the one alternative nor the other, but weak-
ly enters upon the easier path of compro-
mise. Claiming that ' the moral sense is
fudamentally identical with the social
instincts,' his passage from Instinct as an
animal affection to Instinct as one of the
simpler forms of Reason is concealed by
the fog of popular and ambiguous language.
Thus his physical theory seems closely to
enfold morality, while, in reality, it is a
phantom that lies within its embrace; and
thus, too, a man like Mr. Darwin, of high
endeavour and achievement, set in motion
by moral force of no common intensity, un-
wittingly removes the only support that
keeps the edifice of morality from sinking
into ruins.

No long search needs to be made for
proof of this grave charge. The evidence
has been partly led already. It is to be
found in the assimilation of Reason and
Instinct, and in the setting up of a standard
of action that brings to naught the claimed
superiority of the moral over the natural.
It is also manifest in the diremption of
man's nature into two faculties that are con-
ceived as of coordinate authority-purely
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formfai Intellect -on the one hand, and
inherited Instinct on the other. In nîy
former article I asked : 'Why should an
instinct which does not extend beyond
ýone's tribe be regarded as lower froni a
*moral point of vîewv, than %vien it is ex-
tended so as to embrace a larger number of
persons?' To which Mr. Allen's ans'veris:
' The extension is flot to, a larger riumber
of persons, but to ail persons, to the men
of ait* nations and races ! . . . .The
instinct, the sympathy, is right so far as it
goes. Its defect is that it is incoimplete. '
But this reply adroitly misses the point of
xny criticism. Suppose the instinct ex-
tended to 'ail mankind (altiiougl 1 con-
fess I do flot see hoîv an in5:tinct, that only
is as it is feit, can be extended to persons
who do not as yet exist), and the difficulty
stili remains, that it is set in opposition to
the Reason, and s0 does not by its exten-
sion become moral. Mr. Darwin would
say that the motive to extend the instinct
is flot given by Reason but by intensified
Irstinct, and hence lie cannot talk of Reason
as exercising legisiative sway, or as being
anytiiing but the 'slave of the passions.'
Reas:)n may reveal the objects toward
which the instinct goes out, but it no nmore
originates the end of action than liglit
creates the object on wbich it fails. The
formai intellect may contemplate the suf-
ferings of millions of human beings, but, ac-
cording to Darvinian ethics, it must be the

*instinct of synîpathy that impels the pliil-
anthropist to go to their resciîe. Ail this,
I arn awarc, is quite in the line of the pop-
ular way of thinking on ethical questions,
according to, which man's self-conscious
nature is divided up into compartments
and lahelled ' Instinct, ' ' Reason, ' 'XViIl,'
'Conscience,' &c. ; but it is not for that
reason any the less false and logically dis-
astrous. For if our actions are governed by
Instinct, and flot by an end consciously set
up by the practical Reason, a man must
act exactly as the strength of his Instinct
prompts hirr, nnd hence, not only is it nec-
essary for him. to, act exactly as hie does
act, but I cannot understand how lie should
ever even corne to suppose that lie niight
possibly act otherwise. But if, in contrast
to this view, ive conceive the so-called In-
stinct as simply Self-consciousness ir. action
-lot somethirîg given to man, but sorne-
thing lie gives hirnself-then I tan see that

r he need not be drifted hither and thither
by the swaying current of impulse, but may
move îvith freedorn in one direction or
atiother according as lie obeys or disobeys
lis Reason, the 1 immortal part' which is
himself.

I shahl be told perhaps, that wvhatever
application my remarks may have to, the
-aîorality of the civilised European or Amner-
can, they are very much exaggerated as a
description of the moral state of the bar-
barous Fuegia-n, or the impulsive Jamaica
negro. Nov, of course, in char-icterizing
morality it is natural to look tovards its
idealgc ai rather than îatitsill=defined starting
point; but I do flot think I have said any-
thing that is not true of even the loNvest type
of man. Morality implies the opposition in
consciousness of what is riglit and what is
ivrong, and the practical identification of
onescîf wvith the riglit ; apart frorn these
elernérnts there 15 no0 morality. If the Fue-
gian is not self-conscious lie is not moral,
and, on the other hand, if hie is self-conscious
morality is neccssarily bis. I grant to Mr.
Allcn that the distance betveen him and the
civilised Indo-European is immense, but at
the same time the difference is notinfinite, like
that betw-een self-conscious and instinctive
action, but distinctly measurable. It is not
50, very difficult to, trace the essential ele-
ments of morality in the lower races as Mr.
Allen seems to suppose. The savage at
least sacrifices lus natural love of sloth so,
far as to niake an effort to maintain those
dependent upon hiîîî as well as himself, and
to, that extent lie prefers the higher to the
lower. He even exhibits self-sacrifice in
quite a striking îvay wvhen hie undergoes the
hardest toil and suffering for his tribe, or
meets death with inîpassive calmness. It is,
in fact, impossible to, reflect calmly upon
suicli traits as thiese îvitjiout seeing that he
does select an end, set before himself by his
rational or self-conscious nature, and per-
ceived to be higher than is the imme-
diate gratific:ation of his selfish impulses.

The s: -age is self-conscious, and in
virtue of that divine prerogative he differs
toto coelo, as 1 still rnaintain, froni those
creatures that are flot self-conscious. A
being like man, in sco far as 'ne is moral,
does flot act froni Instinct but froni an end
lie supposes to be ' most congruous with
bis rational nature,' and he is infinitely more
than a nîerely natural being just because hie
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has the capacity of preferring the higher ta
the lowver, or the iower to the higher, siich
a capacity being only possible ta a being
that is a self and lias a self. Thus Reason'
is nat, as Mr. Darwin and bis followers are
bound to say, an unconcerned spectator
that stands aloof and calmly aivaits the
issue of conflicting impulses. but an eager
participant in the bard striiggle towards a
bigber life. Reason at once leans forivard
to the moral ideal, and proclaims at each
baif-fa.ilure, balf-success, that it counts flot
itself ta bave as yet attained to, it, nor to, be
already perfect. Conscience, for which Mr.
Allen can find no more appropriate narne
tban 'Instinct,' is sirnply the produet of
the past efforts of Reason, deposited in
the Reason of the individual man, and s0
an enibodinient of Reasan. It is as little

an 'Instinct' as the flush of virtuaus
indignation at the witness of a foui wrong,
or the swift rush of a mother ta defend bier
child froni harm. Self- cansciousness lias
incorporated Instinct into itself, and, ev( 1-
ving itself siowiy but sureiy by long, haid
struggles ivith itself, bas, as the resuit of its
agonizing, corne ta display a swiftness and
a suddenness wbich counterfeits but is
nat Instinct. And hence I would fain
hope that the reader, if flot before, then
nawv, ivili endorse the conclusion 1 have
reached by no aver-hasty leap, that no
theory, Darwvinian or other, wlîich seeks
to strip Reason of ail that makes it rational,
with a naïve nncansciousness of wvhat it is
really attempting, is wvartby ta go beliind
the veil wbich secludes the lioly place of
Morality fram the onter court of Nature.

JOHN WATSON.

JU'LIET.*

flV MRS. H. LOVETT cAMERON.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

A DIAIMOND LOCKET AND A ROSEBUD.

(1RETCHEN RUDENBACH sat in
bier pretty little drawing-raam in

Victoria Villas, vith bath elboWs leaning
on the table, lier chin in bier bands, and
ber eyes fixed on something in front of ber.
TIhe somnethiing is a diamond-studded locket
ini a bine velvet case.

Dan't bre alarmed, gentie, virtuous-souled,
reader-there is no 'disgraceful episade, no
shaneful meaning, attacbed ta this spark-
ling jewelled arnament. It is simply and
solely a wedding present.

Wbien Gretchen Rudenbach bad written ta
Cis Travers and asked him ta, corne and
see bier, and so prevented bis accornpanying
his wife ta bier dinner at Hurlirigham, it
-was that shie really wished for bis caunsel
and advice upon a very important snbject.

The fact was, that sbe had lately falien in
again with bier aid admirer, Davrid Ander-
son-na longer the shambling, awkward,
wild, red-bearded David of the aId singing-
class days in Blandford Street, but a sleek,
w'ell-mannered, well-to-da-looking Davidi,
inclined ta be portly, and wearing irreproach-
able clatbes-who bare tupon bis outer man
the impress of the success of bis life, and
who bad the grave and serions aspect af a
moneyed Scotch merchant.

Mr. David Anderson stood now in bis
dead itber's sboes, and ivas head partner
of the bide and tallow business in Glasgow;
and tbe yaunger Anderson, frani bis early
experience and training in a good Londan
house of bubiness, biad nmade a much mare
profitable thing out of bide and taliaw than
ever bis somnewhat hunidrum and aid
fasbioned father had dane. Mr. David
Anderson had his town bouse in Glasgaw
and bis country bouse near Dunoon, on
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the banks of the Clyde, wvbere bis ividowved
rnother kept bouse for hlm, and wbere lie
soon began to desir2c to instat a wlife.

Then lie betho..glt himself of bis first
love, the blue-eyed rnaiden with the
German naine, who biad so snubbed and
despised hlm in biis old days.

It was flot likelv, thougbit our friend, wvith
the serene self-satisfaction of a self-made
wealthy mnan, and with, it nmust be owned,
sonie knowledge of tbe wveaknesses of the
fair sex-it was flot likely that sbe would
scorn and despise hlm nowv-now that be
bad so important a naine in tbe bide and
tallow busineEs, and could offer her a rîch
and coinfortable borne, witb any number
of servants at lier comimand, and bandsome
carniages to drive about in. A plain and
ungrainly wvooer presents a ver>' differ-
eut appearance to tie femnale mind wvben lie
15 backed up by such arguments as tbese.

So David Anderson came up to London
and bunted up his old love îvitli soine little*
d ifficul t> and a praisewortlîy perseverance,
and niade lier, without more ado, a plain
statenient of bis means and an offer of his
hand and fortune.

And then it w~as that Gretchen sent off
for Cis Travers to, ask bis advice.

She could no more bave belped turning
to, hlm iii any crisis of lier life than she
could bielp, in spite of bier judgment and
reason, considening lîin the best and dearest
of men.

There was about this little woman a
biumilit>' of gratitude, a dog-like fidelit>'
whichi nothing could ever alter or change in
ber. Slie coiîsidercd that she owed ever>'
success (f lier life to bis boyisb kindness to
lier, and slîe coutd neyer forge it.

So she sent fur hlm, to advise bier whether
sbe slîould niarry David, or îvbetber she
slîould reject hlm. And Cis Travers gave
ber pretty near]y the saine advice that be
Iîad given bier five years ago, iwhen lie used
to, walk with ber to her niusic tessons
in Bloomsbury Square. He totd bier that
David wvas flot baîf good enougb for lier,
that bie was rough and ungainly, that she
would be throwving berseif away upon hlm,
and that she must not think of it.

Selfishly,' as in the otd days, tbough he
coutd not rnarry bier hbimsetf, lie did not want
an>' one else to have bier.

Gretchen, resenting inwardly every-word
that lie said, promised, nevertheless, to tbink

it over a day and a nighit before she decided.
And wvhen the day and the nighit were over,
shie %vrote to him, and told hlmi that, in
spite of bis advice, shie lîad determined that
she would marry David, that hie hiad much
improved in every way, and she feit sure
that lie would make lier happy, and that shie
did not tbink it would be right to refuse so
very good an offer. And by the saine post
slie wvrote to David, and in a fewv simple,
grateful words accepted liim, for lier lover.

Cis Travers tbereupon wvent out and
bougbit bier the diamond locket, and sent it
to lier ivith a tetter so fuit of tragical re-
proaches and despairing reproofs to lier for
bier cruelty to hlm, and broken-hearted
prayers for bier bappîness, that even
Gretchen could flot help laughing at it as
tbe nîost absurd and extravagant letter fromn
a rnarried man to a wornan wbo was notbing
but bis friend and bis confidante, that could
possibly bave been penned.

And the tocket gave bier no pleasure.
It wvas too handsome a gift under the cir-
cuinstances, and Greteben felt sure tbat ber
future busband would not approve of it.

Slie ivas stili sitting puzzling over it when
David Anderson camne in.

' Look here,' she said to hlm; 'Mr.
Travers bas just sent me this locket. 1
wish hie hiad not-it is too handsome for me.'

'I1 don't knowv about being too band-
some, my dear,' answered hier lover, look-
ing at bier proudly. 'l could, and mean to,
give you plenty of diaknonds far hiandsomer
than that, and I arn sure they iit be none
too good for you; but that 15 too biandsome a
present for Mr. Travers to, give you-you
are right there.'

Gretchen bad instinctively crushed up
the offendingly exaggerated letter in ber
hand and slipped it into bier pocket as Mr.
Anderson entered. No occasion to, make
hlm jealous on the second day of lier en-
gagement to, him!1

' Well,' sbe said, standing up and shut-
ting the case; 'I1 don't like taking it, for I
feel sure bis wife would not like bis giving
it to me;' and she blusbed a littie as she
spoke.

' Very likely not, my dlear. Wbat do
you nican to, do about it?'

' Why, David, tbat is just wbat 1 was
going to ask you-what wvould you advise
mie to do? sbe -asked, with a sweet defer-
ential glance up at hum.
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' Send it back to him, my dear,' answered
honest David.

That is just wvhat I think I ought to do,'
shie answered ; ' but howv shall I do it ? for,
he hias been a very kind friend to me ail my
]ife, and 1 sbould be very sorry to offend
him or hurt his feelings.>

'Well, Gretcheri, 1 should advise you to
take it back yourself and give it to his wife;
such a present should not go to any but
a mants own wife-let hier have it and do
what she likes with it.'

£ Y'ou are quite right, David, and 1 wil
folloîv your advice,' cried Gretchen with
alacrity. And she folded the case back in
its papers, locked it up in lier desk, and
determined to carry it back to Grosvenor
Street herseif on the rnorrow.

Iv as Sunday afternoon, and{ juÂeit. wvas
sitting alone; Mrs. Dalmaine biad bt--n
lunching with her, but had left. Flora had
gone home two days ago, and Cis had gone
out by birnself. Ail at once the door
opened, and Miss Rudenbach wvas an-
nounced.

XVith everything within ber kindling
into an angry indignation at the name,
juliet rose from bier chair to receive her
visitor with well-bred surprise at the visit in
her face.

Gretchen came forward, blushing and
trembling, holding a wvhite parcel ini her
hand.

' You will ivonder at my calling on you,
Mrs. Travers,' she said nervously ; 'but I
,wanted to give you this-this parcel-it is
a present which your husband-'

' Excuse me, Mademoiselle Rudenbach,'
interrupted Tuliet, wvith haughty sternness ;
' if your business is wvith my husband, be is
flot at home; and surely wbatever you may
*have to say to hini cannot be fittingly said
'to bis wife.'

'But no-' answered Gretchein, looking
up at bier îvith a caini surprise in her blue
eyes; 'l do flot want ip,;. it is to you I
wanted to speak. Hle is very kind-be bas
given me a present which is far too hand-
some, and wbich I cannot take-I do flot
wrant to offend him, so I have brougbr it
back to you. See here for yourself hîow
handsome it is-you, will understand that 1
cou.ld not accept such a present'

Shie opened the case in bier band,. and
held out the flashing diamonds towvards
fier.

Mrs. Travers pushied it aivay from lier
without a glance ; for had she flot seen that
locket before 1

' Presents froni my husband to you,' she
said with an indigniant flushî, ' are flot things
whiich you should, dare to name to me.
Keep your diamonds, MLyademoiselle 21u-
denbach-I do flot grudge them to you-
but spare me at least tlue insuit of your
presence in rny house.'

And then ail at once it flashed upon
Gretchen wliat shie meant, and wvhat Cis
Travers's wîfe took her for. With a cry of
dismay shie sprang towards lier.

'Mrs. Travers! what can you mean?
What is it possible that yon can have
thought of nie? Your husband bas been
the kindest of my friends fo- years-this
locket is bis 'vedding present to me-i
arn going to be married to Mr. Anderson.'

' Going to be married V' repeated Juliet,
in astonishiment.

1 Yes. Yoti lave taken me for a dread-
fuily wicked wvoman. Is it possible that hie
bas neyer told you of ail bis kindness to
me, when, wîrthott bis help, I should have
starved ?'

Juliet sbook hier bead, feeling more and
more bew'ildered. And then Gretchen sat
doivn near lier and told hier the whole story
of hier life, and how Cis had helped her and
been kind, ro lier when she ivas alone and
M1 and penniless; and bowv be had been
her friend ever silice.

She confessed to bis wife with timid
blushes how at one tinie she had perhaps
thought a little too imuch about Cis for bier
own bappiness, and bow she lîad gone
down to Sotherne to see bum married, and
bad prayed fervent prayers for the happi-
ness of both busband and wife froru her
lîidden corner iii the little country church.

But long ago, she said-even on that
very day-had suchi foolish tboughts been
banished froni ber heart, and Gis had been
only to bier the dearest and truest friend,
that any ionely womnan could wish for.

'I1 wish I bad knoivn ail this long ago P
said juliet, with a sigb. And then, with
one of those generous impulses wvhich, were
natural to bier honest character, she ;vent
up close to tbe littie pianiste,,and took hold
of ber hands and kissed hier. ' Will you
forgive me,' she said, ' for having done you
a grievous wrong i my heart? Yes, it is
Iquite true that 1 had thought badly of you.;
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but I can neyer do so again. If Cis had
told me ab-ec you long ago, I slîould have
been glad and proud to have been your
friend ; is it too late for nme to becorne so
nove?

IlDear MUrs. Travers!' murm,-;ied Gret-
chen, overcome by the sudden kiiîdness of
bier words.

' Look here,' continued Juliet, taking up
the velvet case fron îvhere she liad dropped.
it a few minutes ago scornfully on the
table; ' you w'ill no longer refuse to accept
this locket- will you, if I as'k you to take it
as a joint gift froni myself as well as from
Cecil, w'ith ail my most sincere good wishies
for the happiness of your rnarried life.'

And so Cecil Travers opened the door
and found the two wonîen sitting hand in
harid together on the sofa, wvith the glitter-
ing diamond locket betwveen them. No
wonder that hie stç.ood stili and stared at s0
unexpected a sight.

IlI ara congratulating Mademoiselle Ru-
denbachi on hier engagement,' said Juliet,
lookiiîg at ber hasband flot without a spice
of malicious delight at bis evident con-
fusion. ' She bas been showing me the
Iocket you have given lier. I have asked
hier to let me share in the gift as well as in
the good wishes.'

And Cis could find no words v.herein to
answer lier; hie could only shake hands
with Gietclien in silence, and look unutter-
ably foolish and awkward.

After a feNv comrnonplace remarks re-
lative to the weather, Gretchen wisely took
ber leave, and left the busband and wife to-
getiier.

' Cis,' said Juliet, standing up close to
her busband wlîen they were alone,-' Cis,
ivhat a pity it is that you did flot tell nme
ivbat a great friend you ivere of Miss Ru-
denbach's long ago!'

' Why should I have told you ?' hie an-
swered, looking both slieepisli and surly,
and turning haîf away from lier.

Because you might have known me
well enough to have been sure that, bad
you only deait opeiîly w~ith me, I should
flot have been jealous, or have made my-
self disagreeable to you about lier. I should
have been very glad to have known hier
better, for I think slie is a charming young
womian. Butasit is,you have flot dealtfairly
by h-er, for your silence bas made nie do
ber and you a grievous injustice. Cis, I

have suspected you wrongly, and I beg
your pardon.'

1 1 amn glad you are sorry for it,' lie an-
swered surlily. Cis lîad no perception of
the generous candour wvbicli liad prompted
lier to the avowal of bier mistake ; hie had
no responding generosity to meet bier hiaif-
îvay in bier effort to make tlhings straigbter
and better between tliem ; lie could only
revile ber with a sort of conceited assump-
tion of superiority which slie could not but
resent.

1If I wvas suspicious, it was your own do-
ing,' she answvered, with sonie slowvof temper.
' Why did you neyer speak the trutb to me ?
Tlîere was no harm in it. WThy did you
make a mystery of it, and tell me lies about
it ? Why, Cis,' she added passionately,
' even if you bad loved ber, and had told
me the truth, I could have forgiven you
better !'

And then the small heart that tiiere ivas
ivas in the man came up ail on a sudden to
the surface.

'lJfI loved ber l' lie said, îvitb a sort of
groan ; aïid sank down into a chair, cover-
ing bis face with bis hands.

With a great pitying sympathy welling
up in lier own sinful, sorrowing heart,
J uliet laid bier lîand upon bier husband's
bent head, and kissed bis fair ruffled locks
very teriderly,

' My poor Cis!l' she said, with great gen-
tleness, 'wve have rmade a dreadful mistake
of our lives, haveii't we ? But someliow or
other we have got to bear the consequences
of our errors together ; let us flot make it
harder to live out our lives together-for ive
have both of us mucli to bear with and to
forgive in each other>

So they kissed onîe another in silence,
and Cis, feeling a little humbled and sub-
dued, Nvent awvay and left hier.

For the 1irst time in bis life, some dim
perception of the superioritv of bis wife's
cha-racter to bis own came vaguely over
hirn.

He saw that tbere had been no ferninine
spitefulness, no littleness of soul, in ber
ten~der, tolerant words to hini-she had flot
been shocked or disgusted by bis half-ad-
mission of bis affection for Gretchen; no
torrent of angry reproaches bad poured
from iher lips. On the contrary, she had
seemed, at once to understand and to
sympathise with bum, and to pity bis trouble
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as one wbo had no thought for lierself,
but only of Iim.

For the first time it struck hlm that pos-
sibly shie too biad suffered, and that bier life,
as she had said, had been a mistake as well
as bis own.

He remembereci. like the voice out of an-
other life, bow, lon g ago, she bad told hlm
that she bad no lbeart to give to liimi, and
hie wonder2d a little where and how that
heart about whicli lie had troubled Iirnself
so littie liad gone. He was, hiowever, too
selfish and indolent to disturb hiniseif long
about anytbiug that did flot concerfi bis
own persoual conifort, and soon dismissed
the subjects from his thoughits.

But Juliet was the happier and the better
for that little iinsight into bier husband's
beart, and for the forbearance and tender-
ness whicli it had called out in berseif to-
wvards bim. And so, alhoughi Hugli Flem-
ing biad already put the waters of the
Bnglishi Channel between hiniseif and ber,
and she was to see hin-i no more, a little of
the blackness and darkness of the heavy
clouds that encompasted lier bad even now
cleared away out of bier daily life.

Meanwhile, on that saine summer Sun-
day afteruoon, another and vel-y different
scene -was beiing acted out under the
walnut-tree on the lawn at the Broadley
House.

An idyl ever graceful and ever new-
' the old, old story' that neyer loses its
charni nor sweetness, hiowever many times
in this ivorld's history it is repeatcd-ivas
being told over again under the fluttering
branches of the tree which Flora had once
in idle fancy likened to a cathedral aisie,
and wbich becarne in very truth a shrine to
ber on tli; day.

The sunsbiue glinted down through the
aromnatic-scented walnut leaves upon her
drooping yellow head anid sweet downicast
face, anid fluttercd -.)out the wvhite draperies
of lier simple dress, as Wattie Ellison told
her, ini strong, maîîly words, the story of lis
deep love.

Divested of bier fashionable London gar-
ments, of lier crowd of admiiers, of all
thecoquetry and unrealityofhler firstseason's
experiences, Flora Travers seemed to, have
been transformed once again into the
simple counitry maiden whomn he had
always knowvn and loved; nor biad hier sixi
w'eeks of town life been altogether an un-

mixed evil to, lier, in that tlîey bad taugbt
bier to understaxid lier own beart, and to,
value the sterling affection of the man wvho,
not being blind to bier faults, loved bier in
spite of t henm, more than al! the flattery and
adulation that hiad latcly turned bier bead,
but had flot been able to spoil lier beart.

And presently Wattie took iiiie hand
which, she had promised him upon bis arm,
and under the sbiady lime-tree avenue and
out tbroughi the yellow cornfields, wvhere
the barvest iias already beginning, they
strolled slowly down to tbe cliurcbyard in
the valley, ivhere scarlet geraninnis, and
migu onette, and great clusters of wbite
clove carnations ]iad turned poor Georgie's
grave into a very wvilderness of loveliness;
and tbere, standing up together baud in
band by the white cross round whichi a crini-
son rose had been twined by loving bauds,
Wattie Ellison told over again to bier sister
thc short, sad story of bis first love.

II arn sure that she sees us ibis day,
Flora, and that ber blessing is upon us
both,'saie Wattie, with bis simple, childlike
faitb; and then bie stooped dowu, and
Flora's first present from lier future husband
%vas a rosebud off bier sister's grave.

CHAPTER XXXV.

THE END 0F IT.

T HE scene sbifts, and we are at Sotherne
agyain : Sotbe 1..c witbout its roses and

with its great woods al] stripped and bare,
and wiîth the winds and rains of December
nioaiuing dismally among its quaint twvisted
chineys.

Yet. spite of the dreary autumn weather,
Sotherne looks less dismal than it bas doue
for many a day. There are fires in every
room, and every window ir I.«ý ,,>ng gabled
façiade i-, unsbuttered, and there arè foot-
steps and voices along its passages from
moi-ning tili nigbt, for Sotluerne's mistress
lias corne back to live in it again.

The house in Grosvenor Stre,ýt is let, and
Mfrs. Travers bas allowed it r, ',f- under-
stood that the borne of ber fat: ýrs is, for
the future, to, be her head-qu. rters:- at
wbich the neigbbourbood generally re-
joiced greatly.

A place like Sotherne is a dead losý, to a
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county Mien it is shut up and uninhabited ;
and even in Mrs. Blair's long and tranquil
reign it wvas a useless house, as far as socia-
bility is concerned.

But nowv that Mr. and Mrs. Travers
have corne to seule down there for the bcs*
part of the year, the îvhole population
seerns to have brighitened and furbished
itself up, in its dciight to weicomc thern
back. There have been more dinner-
parties and dances giveri this auturn than
have been rememnbered for miany years;
and great was the joy and excitement wvhcn
it becarne known that, as soon as Christ-
mas should be over, twvo entertainmcnts on
a large scale would be heid within Sotherne's
ancient wals-the first a juvenile dance and
Christmas-tree, and the second a full-blown
bail to which 'evcrybody' was to be
asked.

Ceeil had consented to icave London
and to return to Sotherne more willingly
than Juliet had thought it possible. For
the first fewv weeks hie amuscd himself at
playing the country squire on bis wife-s
property, but after a whiie lie got tired of

t wandering about the fields with. the head-t keeper or the baiiiff, and making ignorant
remarks and suggestions, to which these
gentlemen listen ed in silence, ivitti a re-
spectful smile, but wvhichi they did flot
dreamn of acting upon. As he had no
country tastes or pursuits, he soon found
the tirne hang heavily on bis bands, and
sat ail day long in the library reading
French novels or dozing idly in bis chair.

'Would you like to go up to town again,
Cis' ' said his wife to himn more than once;

'arn sorry nowv we came to Sotherne,-
you seemto find it so wearisome ; îvou]d

'Ni\o; of what use would that be ?' het ould answver fretfuily. t I arn not feeling
wel-I had just as soon be quiet.'

And sometbing in his pecvish answcrs
and pale pinched face miade Juliet a littie
uneasy on bis account. There was surely
sonîetbing more than his usuai fretfulness
and Iistlessness upon him. Every other
day lie wouid go over to Broadiey and sit
with. bis father for an hour or so, and oftcn,
as she sair theni together, juliet thouglit
that the old Squire-who stili rode to,
houn-ls in a qu-t wvay and tramped about
his fields with bis gun on bis shoulder and
bis secter behind, hir to pick up a brace of
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pheasants or a ccuple of rabbits, and uvbo
stili took a lively interest in bis Field and
his Spor-ting Gazette-was by far the youngcr
man of the two.

Once a week, îndeed, Cecil seemcd to
brighten up a little at the arrivai of a weekly
letter, which, at Julict's speciai request,
Mrs. David Anderson neyer forgot to write
to him ; and the only thing to wbich he
seemcd to look forward with any degree of
pleasure or animation, uvas the prospect of
a visit frorn Gretcben and ber husband,
wbich tbey had promised to pay îvhen the
winter should be over. Sometbing more
than the despondency of a weak character
was la the perpetuai frctfuiness and depres-
sion of spirits to whichi Cecil Travers had
riow becorne habitually subject. Some-
times Juliet thouglit bis health, must be
breaking up altogether, and somiermes she
even feared for bis mmid. Several times
she entreated hlmn to see a doctor; but Gis
only slîcok ber off impatiently, and refused
to listen to ber advice.

juliet was sitting one afternoon in the
little morning roorn whcre s0 many of the
scenes of bier earl' life had heeii acted out.
A (oreign letter Iay on the writing-table ln
front of lier-a letter dated frorn the shores
of the Lake of Como-sveet-scented with
the pale double violets whicb bad been en-
closed in it, and breatbing thc fragrance of
a tlîorougbly happy beart la every line.

Neyer, wrote Flora, were two people
more suited to eacb other than sbc and her
dear Xattie--their days were one succession
of unbroken happiness-ong days of suni-
shine and of peace, of wanderings side by
side under the chcstnut-trees, or of ]azy,
dreamy Iîours on the bosom of the bine
]aki,. They were in- no hurry to come
homei1; a very fairy-land indecd bad tbc
purpie mountains and the calrn waters of
Northemn Italy becomne to thcm.

Juliet put down thc letter with a bappy
srniie. She bad donc soine good there, she
felt, and longed a littie selfisbly for the
boncymoon days to be over, and for Wat-
tic and bis pretty bride to be at home again
and within ber reaich, where the sight of
their bappincss miglit be a perpetual pica-
sure and interest to ber.

.Another letter lay beside lier, frorn lier
stepmoter--a letter uvritten in a very dif-
férent spirit.

Since Juliet bad returned to live at
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Sotherne, she had taken herseif, by so
doing, completely out of the reach of Mrs.
Lamplough's sianderous tongue. Living a
quiet ]ife alone with Cis at Sothemne, and
Colonel Fleming gone back again to, India,
it would hav.- been dificult for any femnale
friend, however spitefully inclined, to have
spoken harrmfül words of bier. Mrs. Lamp-
lough deerned it wise to ignore ail disagree-
ab]e and dangerous allusions, and to keep
up, a brisk correspondence, teerning, with
llattering words and exaggerated expressions
of affection to lier ' dearest Juliet.'

In trutb, the poor womani could flot
afford to lose Juliet's friendship, for she ivas
very far frorn contented with hier lot.

Marriage with the Rev. Daniel Lamp-
lough, -%vlom she soon discovered to, be a
selfish and vulgar donîestic tyrant, wasziny-
thing but the bliss she had at one tirne ex-
pected it to, be. Instead of being allowed
to have lier ow'n w'ay, to give entertain-
ients, to dress fasbionably, and to, mix in
' aristocratic circles,' as had once been her
dream, Mrs. Larnplough found herself a
slave, bound har.d and foot under a three-
fold tyranny. Her husband, lier sister-in-
law, and hier sour-visaged rnaid, seened to
vie wvith'each other to thwart lier in every
trifle, and to make lier life a perfect misery.
She hardly knew wbich of these three per-
sonages she hated the rnost. Shie could
flot do the snîallest thing, fromn altering the
position of an arnc.hair to, dismissing a
liousemaid, ùr inviting a friend to, dinner,
ivithout obtaining permission from one or
other, and often froni ail, of these three
potentates: and lier worldliness, and sin-
fulness, and general similitude to thue child-
ren of the Devil ivas so often cast in hier
teeth, and bemoaned over by lier persecu-

tr, thiat she began to detest the very naine
of religion, and once had the buldness to
tell lier husband, that if the childien cof
Righteousness ivere ail like hivn, she should
infinitely prefer to belong to the family of
Smn-a flaririg piece of blasphemy, for
which she %vas practically sent to Coventry
for more than a week, as bier husband re-
fused to, speak to hier, dinied from Monday
tilt Saturday, at bis club, because lie said
that he could flot sit at meat with so bard-
ened a sinner, groaned aloud wlien lie met
ber about the bouse, and, ivbat was tlue
ivorst penance of ail, prayed specially at
rnorning anîd evcning farnily prayers, before

ajil the servants, that-~the Alinighty might
be pleased to turn the heart of bis dear, but
siiful. and erring wife. A fewv ronths of
such treatiment were sufficient conupletely
to, alter and to subdue the unliappy Nvoman ;
bier only pleasure now ivas in writing long,
iniserable letters to Juliet, in which she
poured out full descriptions of bier woes and
troubles and bitter repentance for having
ever xnarried again, and often deep sorrov
fo:- ail hier past offences and wrong dealings
towards lier stepdaughiter. Her letters
were a very jerernaid of nuisery ; and Juliet,
who was generous, although to the last she
could neyer quite believe in anything she
said, forgave lier freely, and kept up the
correspondence. Slie wrote to hier this
afternoon a long, cheerful, coniforting, let-
ter, in wlîich she tried to raise bier spirits
aýnd make hier look more lîopefully at aIl
the troubles and worries of bier self-chosen
life.

And then, as the sbort winter afternoon
began to, draw in, and it became almost too
dlark to, see to, write, slîe left the writing-
table and went to, sit dowvn on a low -seat
ini the windowv.

Outside, the wind bowled and moaned
disrnally among the naked branches of the
trees, the sky wvas lîeavy and lowering, the
dead leaves fluttered across the lawn in a
melancboly way.

It grew darker and darker-one by one
the more distant objects in the landscape
fadcd awvay indistinctly into the greyness
of the coming ni-lit, tilt at last only the
twisted rose-bushes in the bed just outside
the windows gleamed out of die dark back-
g7rounld, lit up from the flrelight within tlîe
room.

l3ack upon Juliet's m,-mory came the
vivid picture of just such another evening
long ago, wben tbe winter winds had so
lîowled, and nioaned, and the dreary dark-
ness lîad corne on and left lier sittingy tbere
staring out into it Nvith hopeless, tearful
eyes. She remembered howv, on that other
winter evening, there bad corne the sudden
rush of a horse up the avenue and the
clanging peal of the bell at the hail-door ;
and then aIl bad been hurry, and confusion,
and disniay, tilt poor Georgie had *been
broufflt into bier house to die. Very viv-
idly that deatlîbed came back to, julies
mind to-day-the long, sad nigbit-wvatcb,
the broken-hearted grief of the old Squire,
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the painful bustie of the arrivai of Wattie
and Cecil frorn town, and theri the iast
scene of ili and ilhe dying girl's iast words,
whlen she had extracted that fatal, mistaken
promise fron lierseif, and c!aspcd lier band
into that of Cecil.

As Juliet thought it ail over, slow-, sad
tears of sorrowv for hier dead friend, and of
regret for bier own wasted life, coursed one
by oiie down upon lier clasped hands. .

With a sliidder as of some prenionition
of evil, she knew flot îvhat, slie rose from
the window as old Higgs suddenly opened
the door and stood before hier.

«What is it, Hliggs ?' she asked, just in
the very words in whichi she bad asked it
on that evening long ago.

' Would you corne into the iibrary,
ma'amn? ' said the old butler, w'ith rather a
fraghtened face. ' I don't thirik that master
can be weil, for bie neyer moved Mien I
took the larnp ini, nor answered me when
1 asked if lie hiad any letters for the post.'

i-le was iasleep,' answered Juliet, wvith a
strange flutter of terror at lier heart as she
hastened frorn the room.

They went into the iibrary togyether-Ju-
liet first, with lier quick, inîpetuous step,
eand Higgs fifliing lier, trembling ail over
from bead to foot.

Ceeil sat upright in his an-n-chair, "~ith
lis back tow'ards the door. A shaded read-
ing-Iamp stood on the table in front of him,
and flung a bright circle of ligbit just around
it, and ghostly shadows about the large
roorn and over its oaken furniture and
]ieavy bookeases. Hlis eiboîvs wvere on the
table ini front of hirn, and his bands both
put up shading bis face, and before hirn lay
an open w'riting-case an-d a hiaif-finished
letter upon it. When they carne in hie
neyer turaied in bis chair, rior lifted his
head, nor dropped bis bands, nor moved
one single biair's-breadthi in bis attitude.

' Cis, look up ! speak to me!' cried Ju-
liet, witb a Sharp, ringing voice of horror,
as she sprang towards hirn and toucbed
bis shoulder. And then she caught away
bis bands, -and they were cold and stiff ;
ehe saw that bis face was white and altered,
and bis eyes wide open and fixed-for in
thern was the soiern, immovable stare of
Deatli.

For Cecil Travers would neyer move or
look up, nor ever more speak, to ber again!

Six rnonths bave corne and gone, and
surnmer is in the land zigzin. It is six
monthi's since Cecil Travers uvas laid be-
side bis sister in Sotherne churchyrd-six
rnontbs, duiring which the crops have been
sown and sprung up, and weli-nigh ripened,
and the trees have budded a-id unfolded
thernselves into rnidsunrner glory, and
rnyriads of sunhmer birds and insects have
becia ushered into life and happiness, anîd
wbole showvers of roses bave covered So-
tberne's wvils with a mantle of beauty.

Irn these six. ronths Juliet Travers l:as
:rCcovered from the severe illness i-hidi the
terrible shock of bier hiusband's sudden
death had brougbt up0fl ber; and now
reclines very pale and thin in bier deep
crape and sîîowy ividow's cap, on a low
couch that bas been wheeled out on to the
lawvn for bier, under thîe elm-trees.

J uliet lias mourned for Cecil truly and
deeply-not îvitb the mourning of a widoiv
uvbo lias lost bier supporter and lier other
self, but rather with the gentie grief of a
mother over some sickly, wayward cbild,
wbo lias been to ber more an occupation
and a duty than a comfort or a pleasurfé.

But to ail such nîourning, ivlien it does
flot w'rencb up tbe very roots and vitals of
our bearts, Mien it does flot alter ou- na-
ture, nor th-row an iimpenetrable,,gloom over
our wlîole iives-to ail such mournirg,
wlien it is sad but flot bitter, tbere coînes a
naturai end. And to Juiiet's mnourîiing
that end bad corne; lier illness-niany
days of unconscious delirium, rnany wveeks
of utter prostration and weakuness too great
for thinking-bad piaced a wvide gulf, a
biank of vacancy between berseif and the
past. A new life is now opening before lier,
and, witlî lier sense of freedom, in the reali-
zation of lier -idowhood, new hopes and
new thougbts are beginning to stir within
bier.

Slue bad calied for bier %vriting materials
to be brougbt out to ber on the low table
beside her 1sofa, and is 'Sitting now with a
blank shecet of paper before bier, bier pen
idie in ber hand, and lier eyes ffi\ed with a
not unliappy look in them. upon the distant
blue buis beyond tbe valiey.

1Shall 1 ? dare 1?P sbe is saying over
again to berself, whilst a littie srnile plnys
about lier lips.

Then ail on a sudden she pusiies asidz
her writing materials, and rising wvith a
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somewhiat weak arnd trem bling step, walks
across the lawn into the bouse tbroughi the
morning-room ivindow.

And what do you 'suppose she does
there, danghiter of Eve as she is ?

MVhy, first she carefully shuts the door,
and then she moves away a sofa from be-
fore a long mirror that fis up one end of
ilie room, and, wvitb a blushi thiat would flot
nusbecome a maiden of nineteen, she takes
off ber widow's cap, and surveys bier own
fair image in the glass.

And fair it is, despite hier eigbt-and-
twenty years, and despite the saddened
lines which sufféring and sorrow have
traced upofl ber face.

Her small, dark head, with its ciown
of polisbied plaits, is uplield as proudly
as (if old ; lier glorious eyes are as
deep anid as tender-aye, and as fuil of
fire ; the rich curve of hier lips, the regular
outline of hier oval face, and ber figure,-
which, if it is a shade more rnatronly, is as
perfect in its graceful curves,-are as fuit
of subtie cbarm, as wbien she first greeted
Hugh Fleming standing out upon the
doorstep of hier home, and he had thougi. t
ber the loveliest and fairest among Englisa
maidens.

Yes; she could acknowledge to berseif
without vanity that bier beauty had flot
yet left her, that she wvas stili lovely witb a
loveliness wvbicb, had it ever power to cbarmn
and to facinate bim, must do 50 stili.

Tben she pinned on the disfiguring cap,
and went out and sat down again before
lier writing case and began to write rapidly
and hastily, witb a glad rosy flush coming
and going upon bier down-bent face.

\Vhy should Nve w'aste any more of our lives apart
frc.m each, other? We have suffered too -much and
too long to care any longer for the !znpty conven-
tionalities and the idie gossip of si angers who do
.mot knov wvhat our Iife's story lias oeen. I arnpre-
pared very gladly to be called heartless and disres-
pectful to poor* Cecil's mnemory, and to be a nine
days vvoiidcr anci scandai 10 rny native county,. if
only by so doing 1 may but have you with me again.
Dear Hugh ; corne back to me, for truly 1 have
bungered and thirsted for the sight of you, for too
many wcary days, to bear absence from you with
anything like patiencte, now that nothing more need
stand bctween us forever. Out lives have been haif
ivastcd -apart; Ict us flot lose any more of the pre-
clous golden days -%vhich migla bc spent together.
Dari-'mg, corne backz to nme; do not give me the
-bitter humiliation of being rejected by you for the
third time !

Nor does lie.
\Vitbin a fe-,v months of tbe receipt of

that letter, Hughi rlemiing 15 inl England
again ; and ivlicn a year is over since Cecil
bas been carried to bis grave, lie goes down
to Sotherne one morning by the early train,
and Juliet, and Mrs. Dawsor.. and Wattie,
and Flora meet hirn in Sotherne cliurch,
just in their everyday clotlies, only that
Juliet has doffed hier crape and wvears a
simple grey dress, plain as any nun's; the
oîd vicar stands in the chancel with bis
spectacles on bis nose and bis open prayer-
book in his hand, and a fev villagers drop
in to look and to wonder; and in this
fashion these two, wvho have loved and
suffered so long, are married at Iast to each
other.

0f course, as she had prophesied, iL wvas
a fine days' scandai to the neiglîbourhood,
ivlio knew notlîing of lier life ; but to Cecil's
family she hiad told lier story, end they for-
gave bier, and were flot offended with bier
for marrying the inan she biad loved so long
-and that was enough for Jutiet.

Another distress to the counity -was that
Colonel and Mrs. Fleming did flot go away
for a wedding tour, like ail other decent
and respectable brides and bridegrooms,
but tîjat, slîaking hands ivith tbe lutile wed-
ding party at the churcb door, they walked
off together arm-in-arrn up tbe bill to the
bouse, wvlere they inîmediately took up
their abode without any sort of outward re-
joicing, and with no thought of going away
even for a week.

One more glimpse of my beroine before
we say good-bye to bier.

She is standing on Lue lawn with bier
busband a few days afier bier marriage, and
together thîey are watching a glowirig gold-
en winter sunset sbedding its gloiy over the
landscape below.

It is just such another evening as the one
with wbich nîy story opened, only that, iii
place of the golden-beated glowv of October,
iL is no'v the paler but scarrely less lovely
ligbt of tbe finest and wvarmest of February
days.

Crocuses and snow-drops are springing
Up in1 the garden-beds around them, and
blackbirds and tbrusbes are awvaking after
their long viinter silence to welcome the
coming spring with a very concert of joy.

A new liCe dawns upon the earth. A
new life, too, is opening for the husbanid
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and wile. Juliet, 'vith a deep thankfulness
in lier sobered face, is looking out with
soleminly glad- eyés over the familar scene,
and Hugli is looking at lier face.

' Darling,' lie says, drawing lier to hinm
ii a sudden flash of tenderness, 'it is

good to be together at Iast, is it flot ? We
have suffered sa muchi in the past-'

'Ah, it is more than I deserve i' she ini-
terrupts, quickly, resting a sait rosy cheek

against bis own. 1 When 1 think of ail thé
wicked things I once said and thought, can
l ever repent enough ? Vie have suffered,
Hugh-but I havfe also sinned l'

' Sweet sinner! h'le answvers, playfully,
and lays his lips upon hers. 'Vihere is
the man livingy who wvould flot forgive ta sa
fair a penitent the sin that ivas sinned for
love's sake ?

(he End.)

ROUND THE TABLE.

T WON DER that, milcb as %ve have heard ai
Ithe glanies of our Canadian 'Fal,' we have

flot heard more of the beauty of aur Can-
adian Spring. It is not, of course, marked
by any specially individual characteristics
like the surpassing glanies of the Autumn
tints and the luxurious niellow haziness af
our Indian Summer. But in aur pure
atrnosphere and under our clear skies, our
Spning lias its peculiar beau ty toio. N-,othing,
for instance, can be more beautiful ai
its kind than the ' Thousand Islands' af
aur noble St. Lwecjust at the time
when the flrst warmn balniy air of the
sprng is gently bringing the young leaves
out of tbe buds in which they have been
]ying cradied so cosily during the bleak
wvinds af March and April. Neyer daes tbe
si<y seemi ta wvear a softer, purer, more
exquisite bine. Nevér do the Iight clouds
that sweep aven it appear ta veil it mare
charmingly, the ivhite and the bine seemn-
ing ta have been bath washed freshly by
the spring nains. Neyer does the river
seemn ta sparkle and ripple more joyously,
its sait distant tanes af bine being in ex-
quisite harnîony with those of the sky
above. Neyer do the sunsets seen moire
inexpressibly beautiful in their melting,
changing tones of rase anid arnethyst; and
the shore and islands begin ta wear over
their rugged outiues a sait misty Veil ai
green, that ini the distance is hiardly like
anythiing of sa substantial a texture as
leayes. The masses af distant woods, in

ivbich the green is flot yet perceptible, are
bathed irn a rich soit bine, like that af
distant mountains fleven seen at any ather
time, because the deep hues ai the foliage
overpower it. And, ta look at things more
close at hand, the bare shrubs and trees
have blossor-ned out, many af them, into
snowy white, orinto the delicate pale green ai
the maple tassels, here and there varied by
a startling contrast af ricli crimisan. Dovn,
among the fallen leaves bluoms ont the
sweet delicate hepatica or pale violet; the
scarlet columbine wvaves, on, the lichened
crags, and stately wvhite trilliums nod in the
deeper shade ai the budding, woods. Deli-
cate, feathery wvhite fia .vers rise thnough
the dead leaves, and every green mass is a
manvel af littie hoeded stems. The air is
full ai the balim ai opening buds and
opened blossoms, and musical with the
sangs af birds, which have flot yet lost
their oestbetic tastes ini family cares. The
mature £umnmer and the autumui have each
their special beauty, but no beaiuty seens
ta me so inspiring, s0 jayaus, sa full 6cf
blessed liope and promise, as the beauty of
the Spring.

-It is a mnistake ta suppose tlîat travelling
hias generaiiy the efi'ect ai enla n- the
nîind. The fact is that it is only superiar
minds which escape the narrowing and
craînping effects ai foreign tra 'el, while the
average traveller-at least if lie is a Cari-
adian-returns ta bis country a much
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worse citizen than wv he left it. Too
often hie follows literally the advice w'hich.
PR'zlind, in 'As You Like it,'playfully gives
a traveller: ' Look you, lisp and wear
strange suits; disable ail the benefits of
your own country; be out of love witb
yoi"- niativity ; and almost chide God f
xnaking you that countenance you are.'
Now wben discontent with one's owvn
home and contemptuous depreciation of
everything in it are the resuits of travel, 1
say that travel narrowvs and does flot en-
large thue mind. There is a certain sort of
discontent which the glories of the old
wvorld w'il aw'aken in a mani of sense,
and w'hich should be productive of good.
I ndean the sense that our own country is
behind niany of the old lands in art and
science$ in social culture, in public spirit,
in freedcm of opinion, and a dissatisfaction
ivith this state of things joined with a
lovirig and earnest desire to aid in any at-
tenmps at progress in these respects. This
is an honorable discontent, very differ-
eut fromn the discontent wvhich, is mingled
ivitlî disgust and contempt for everything
%vhich is our own, which is blind to ail the
priceless advantages we possess over the
old *world, and proclaims itself in con-
stant depreciation of ourselves and our
country at home and abroad. joseph
Howe, w'ho foughit the battie of progress in
the province of British America most
trammelled by tradition and convention-
alismn, used to say that the splendid things
he saw abroad, instead of wveakening bis
affection for bis own ]and, only strengthiened
bis purpose to do ail lie could towards
naking his country better worth living in.
Hlow different is this feeling to that of the
average Canadian who ' bas enjoyed the
advantages of travel,' and cornes home
to swell -the wail of the recent immigrant,
ivbo tries to deceive bimself and others into
the belief that bie bas seen better days,
against the malign fate wbich bas decreed
him a habitation in sucb a country as this
And if travelling has this unfortunate effect
upon nuany Canadians, proportionably
greater is the injury of an education or long
residence ahroad. Without wisbing to de-
tract one iota from the intellectual pre-
eminence of England, ivithout underesti-
mating- in the least the intellectual debt
tThis and il] cotintries ow'e to bier, I do
flot hesitate to say that Canadians sbould

educate their children in Canada. 'Home-
bred youths have homnely wit,' Shakspere
says; but the 'bomely wit' of a Young
Canadian bred up from cbildhood amid the.
associations %Nhich are to, surround, him in
mature life, serves hirn far better than tbe
superficial polish which hie mighit have
acquired, at the sacrifice of other things, in
a great English School or University.
The young Canadian, transplanted at a*
tender age to England througli a mistaken
zeal for his -welfare, is brought up to regard
bis native ]and from the English point of
view, with indifférence or contempt, as
something immeasurably inferior in every
ivay; his associations, bis tastes, bis friends,
even bis accent, become Engiish ; bis
desires and affections centre in England,
and Canada to him can be nothing but a
pýý.ce of banisliment. He returas to make
his living in Canada, having gone through
a training eminently calculated to unfit
him for life in Canada. He is neither an
Englishman nor a Canadian. He bas not
the enthusiasmi and energy wbichi are so0
often found in the one, nor the steady
perseverance of the otiier. He labours
under the hallucination that, having en-
joyed certain privileges not shared by bis
fellowv-countrynien generally, hie is a supe-
rior person ; and oh, bis airs and graces!t
' I bave thoughit,' one is sornetimes tempted
to exclaim, after observing such a one as
this, 'some of Nature's journeymen had
made men, and flot made them. weil, they
imitatcd bunuanity so abominablv.'

-What a pity it is that noiw-a-davs, wben
women's costume is in itself so picturesque,
50 little regard sbould be paid to the
harmony and contrast of colours. 1If,
as 0. W. Holmes says, women ought to put
their virtuous indignation in their pockets
wvben they go out wa,.lking,, and expect to, be
looked at as we gaze at a picture, this festi-
val of the eye would be greatly enhanced
by a tasteful arrangement of colour i the
dress. Most woien have conventional
ideas on the subject and would flot dream,
of coupling green and blue, or red and
pin<, in tbe sanie costume. But wbile
dressing themnselves according to these
miles they totally forget that any conîimin-
gling of colours is flot in itself an essential
beauty, the beauty being only in the rela-
tions they bear to one another, and to the
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objects for which they are used. For
example, the opinion that shades of violet
aud, blue cannot be worn tastefully together
niay be true, but it dues flot prove that
these colours are neyer beautiful in combin-
ation, for who can deny thie delicate loveli-
ness of a sprig of lilac on a pale bitte
groutid? A bad choice of colours Ibelieve
to be due to ivant of cultivation and indivi-
dual. taste, and to, the series of accidentai
occurrences which generally determines the
selection. Women leave too miuch to their
dressmakers, or are content to wear whiat.
other people are wearing, instead of calling
their owvn personal supervision into play.
It is a mistake to suppose that it is beneath.
the intellect of a well-educated woinan to
bestow pains upon hier dress. Dress, as
Carlyle plainly shows, is truly an outward
and visible sign of a cultivated mind, and
oughit to be the reflex of the wcarer's mind
and not of that of hier dressmaker and
niilliner. Uii,'ortunately must intellectual
women set a bad example by affecting a
carelessness of dress, as if they thought
that the education of their brains must
suffice, and the adornment of their bodies
and the education of the eye could bc
nelected ivith irnpuniiit.>', instead of doing
their best to make dress ao art, and, %w.iihout
rushing off inito medizeval. cstnai~es, using
their influence to, make the present mode
of dress as becoming and beautiful as pos-
sible. Certainly the dress of a by-gone age
hias its fascinations: -vitness the GLInty pic-
ture which Clarissa Harlo've rnust have made
whien she met Lovelace in the garden-
dressed in a mob of Brussels lace, witli a
sky blue ribbon, a petticoat of pale primrose
colour, the robings of ivhichi were curioubly
en-broidered in a patterni of roses and
leaves, diamond snaps in lier ears, ruffles of
lace, hier apron of flo'vered lawn, hier coat
of wvhite quilted satin, blue satin shoes,
braided withi bine, and mittens. Shie must
have looked charming, but we are told that,
thoughi she wvas a young lady of rank and
education, Clarissa paid particular attention
to lier dress, and 1 think that, wvith the saine
care, quite as pretty and more practical
costumes might be worn with our modern
style. The great thing to consider is the
fitness and congruity of a thing: ils chief
beauty wilI always depend on that, and
what would look weil at one tinie would be
quite out of place at another. Let ecdi

person in choosing bier costume reflect
wvheher the colours and materidl are suit-
able for the season, lier age, lier comiplexion,
and hier figure. Depend upon it there is a
great deal ini dress; often, alib ! a great deal
of ugliness and a great deal of vulgarity ;
but sometimes we cor-ne across a 'Clarissa,'
and she is always appreciated. For my
part, I think it a hiorrid idea of Dr. Watts's,
remninding us that our clothes are only
second-hand, and that ail sorts of crawling
insects

wore
That very clothing long before ~

and I sincerely pity poor Mrs. Watts and
the little Wattses (if there wvere such people,
but I owvn myseif flot sufficiently interested
in the natural history of that moral family
to be sure about it> if hie harangued them
in such a style on their way to church, aIl
dressed out in their Sunday attire, and i
imagine it niu5t have totally destroyed what
si-all satisfaction they had in their best
hats and high-heeled shoes.

-What is the origin and exact force of the
word ' mother-tongue'? Worcester defines
it as a language to vhich another Janguage
owes its origin, but it is used in a mnuch
more extended sense than this. In orditîary
use it signifies one's native languiage, and flot
the parent tongue fron wvhich one's native
language may have sprung. Whien the
I-on. Bardvell Slote appeals to a lady who
lias lived nîuch abroad to converse in lan-
guage intelligible to him, hie begs lier to
,wrestle with. tlîe vertiacuilar.' \Vhat we

cali 'verniacular,' is synonymous, I think,
with the 'mothier-tonigue.' Now in Green's,
«Short History of tlîe Englishi People,' I
flnd a quotatioti from the 'Testament of'
Love,' written ta the rei-a of Hlenry the
Tlîird: ' Let clerks indite in Latin, and let.
Frenchnîetî in thieir French also indite their
quaint termis, for it is kindly to their niouths,
and let us show ottr fantasies in such.
'vords as aie learned o/ ou- iollicer's longue.'
Is this the origin of the terni ? Is it
simpiy 'our mojller's tongue' ? the language
wve learned at our tnother's knee ? if soÔ,
howv fuîl of sweet suggestions the wvord is!

-Nottitstanding ail the controversy to
which Revivalibm hias given rise, there is
an aspect of the subject which, though
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eminentiy deserving of grave consideration,
appears to have beeîî aimost completely
overiooked. The tcpic is a delicate one
and may perhaps be best approached in the
concrete. Let it be supposed, then, that a
clergyman-young, good-iooking, unmar-
ried, and morally speaking as good as hie
1ooks;witharnelodiousvoiceand an cloquent
tongue-arrives from Engiand and com-
mences to hold revival1 services in a Cana-
dian city. What is the resuit ? There is at
once a flutter among the dovecotes; and
a large proportion of the fernale population
-always agog for a new sensation-
rushes off in crowvds to see and hear the
interesting stranger. The excitement be-
cornes contagions and spreads to such an
extent that in order to obtain good seats,
wouid-be hearers arrive at the church-doors
an hour or two, before the services begîn.
IRundreds fàil to get inside, and, partiy to
accomniodatethese, week-night 'Bible Read-
ings' are held, at which the numbers pre-
sent are equally great. The excitement
still growing, the services are varied by
' Inquiry Meetings' on one or more mora-
ings of the weck. These are attended
almost exclusiveiy by young girls, who go,
a s to a sort of confessiqnai, for the pur-
pose of propounding sucli questions as,
whether it is w-rong to dance, to go to the
theatre, to read noveis, and others equally
well calculated for purposes of edification.
The excitement riscs to fever heat, tili at
last the youthfui revivalist becomes the
idol of the hour, followed, like other idols,
by crowds of enthusiastic worshippcrs.
Nor is the cultus confined to the church.
Hie is asked ont ta dinner and fêtcd almost
every night; his photographi, in various
styles, appears conspicuonsly dispiayed in
the shop windows, side by side with those
of the popular actress, the ballet dancer,
and the female trapeze performer, and is
sold by thousands-to whom may be read
iiy guessed; hie is wayiaid on the street and
foliowed into stores for the purpose of get-
ting a sight of hini, a bow, or a few min-
utes chit-chat. Witnessing these things,
and noting, further that more than three-
fourths of. those whio attend his revival
ministrations are of the softer sex,-for the
most part young and unrnarried,-the ques-
tion irresistibly suggests itseif, wvouid the
sanie devotional zeal be exhibited were the
minister married, or old, or ill-favoured ?

The delicate attentions to %vhich he is sub-
jected become at length so oppressive, that
in sheer seif-defence lie is obiiged to let
it be generally known that hie does not ini-
tend to marry in Canada. A good many
remarkablc vagaries have been enacted in'
the name of religion,-not the least curiaus
of them by members of the more emotionai
sex,-and it may well be questioned wvheth-
er such things as 1 have described-and
multitudes can testify to the unexaggerated
truthfuiness of the picture-are healthy or
whether they are morbid; whether the
beneficial effects of revival services such as
those spoken of rnay not be outweighed by
the sacrifice of maideniy dignity and mod-
esty involved in an internecine struggle ta
capture and carry off in triumph the lion of
the hour, or even to secure a passing notice
from him. The other day I was glancing
over the recently pubiished biography of
the late Rev. Charies Kingsley, when my
eye lighted on the foilowing passage, wvhich
struck me as being remarkably apropos ta
the present subjcct. Lt occurs at pp.416-7
of the American edition, in a letter w'ritten in
18 7o by him ta John Stuart Miii, on the sub-
ject of the Woman's Rights' movement, of
which Kingsley was a hearty supporter.
He says:

'.1 know, and have long foreseen, that
what our new idea has to bc-ware of, lest it
should be swamped thcreby, is hysteria,
maie and femnale. Christianity ivas swamped
by it from at least the third to the six-
teenth century, and if we wish ta save aur-
selves fromn the samne terrible abyss, and ta
-1 quote my dear friend Huxley's words,
with full agreement, though giving themn a
broader sense than hie wouid as yet-'l to
reconstruct society according ta science,'
we must steer cîcar of' the hysterice de-
ment .. .......... shonld
be glad some day ta have the honour of
talking over with you this whole matter, on
which 1 have long thought, and on which 1
have arrived at conclusions wvhich I keep to
myself as yet, and oniy utter as Greek
qwodvra 6vi'erodi, the principal of which
is, that there will neyer be a good world
for woman, tili the Iast nionlc, and therewith
the last remnant of the nionastic idea of,
and legislation for, wvoman, i. e., the Canon
Law, is civilizcd off the earth.'

If Kingsley wvas right in thinking it de-
sirable 'ta reconstruct society according ta
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science,' it may not be amiss to hear what
Science has to say on the subject under dis.
cussion. Dr. Maudsley, the Superintend-
ent of the celebrated Hanwell Lunatic
Asylum, is probably the greatest authority
living-certainly the greatest who writes the
English ianguage-on all matters pertain-
ing to the mind and its affections. At p.
210 of the American edition of his 'Phy-
siology and Pathology of the Mind,' he
says :-

' I do not hesitate to express a conviction
that the excitement of religious feelings, and
the morosenens of the religious life, favoured
by some of the Dissenters, are habitu-
a'lly injurious to the character, and are
sometimes a direct cause of insanity.
Young women who fail to get married are
apt to betake themselves fervently to relig-
ious exercises, and thus to find an outlet
for repressed feeling in an extreme devo-
tional life ; having of necessity much self-
feeling, they naturally fly to a system which
expressly sanctions and encourages a habit
of attention to the feelings and thoughts-
a self-brooding-and which attracts to them
the sympathy of others. This is not, nor
can it corne to, good: as the man whose
every organ is in perfect health scarcely
knows that he has a body, and only is made
conscious that he has organs when some-
thing rnorbid is going on, so a healthy mind
in the fu:' exercise of its functions, is not
conscicus that it has feelings, and is only
awakened to self-consciousness by some-
thing morbid in the processes of its activity.
To fly for re.'ge to the contemplation of
one's own feelings and thoughts is in direct
frustration of the purposes of one's being as
an element in Nature, and in the direct way
of predisposing to insanity. It is only in
actions that we truly live, and by our actions
that we can truly know ourselves. How
mischievous, then, any encouragement of a
morbid self-feeling, religious or otherwise,
is likely to be, it is easy to perceive.
Among the cases of mental disease that
have come under my care, there are some
in which the cause of the outbreak has
been satisfactorily traceable to religious in-
fluence injudiciously exerted. Not among
Dissenters only, but amongst those mem-
bers of the High Church party in the
Church of England who are so much
addicted to playing at Roman Catholicisrn,
the most baneful effect is sometimes pro-

duced on women througli the ignorant and
misapplied zeal of priests, who mistake for
deep religious feeling what is really some-
times a morbid self-feeling.....
many times accompanied by hysterical
excitement.'

-With much that was said by one of the
guests at the table at their last meeting, as
to the importance of keeping the Sunday
intact, I heartily agree. The day is a price-
less blessing to man. Perhaps its greatest
value lies in a point which was not adverted
to,-the interruption which it causes to that
most terrible of the evils of modern civili-
zation, the rage for money-getting. Were
it not for this one day, the rule of Mammon
would indeed become absolute and com-
plete throughout the civilized world. Be-
lieving then in the incalculable value of one
day's periodical cessation from business,
with all its meannesses, its grinding cares
and worries, and in the impossibility of
enabling any one man to escape from these
evils unless all are compelled to do so, it
seems to me that the general law enforcing
the closing of all places of business on
Sunday can hardly be too stringently en-
forced. Further than this in the direction
of paternal despotism I cannot go. Sub-
ject to the limitation indicated, I would
allow every man to spend the day as seemed
besttohimself. Theveryessenceofitsbenefit
appears to me to lie in acting out to its logi-
cal conclusion the scriptural dictuma that
'the Sabbath was made for man',-in the
feeling that the day is one's own to do with
as one pleases. To be compelled to spend
it in quiet thought, supposing such compul-
sion possible, would be to most people an
intolerable bore, and, so, productive of
positive injury. I know at least one man,
a physician who was brouglit up in Scot-
land, whose recollection of the misery which
as a child he was forced to endure on 'the
Sawbath', has been so ingrained into his
nature, so associated with this particular
twenty-four hours of the week, that, though
he is now over sixty years of age, he still
holds Sunday in utter loathing and detesta-
tion. I have been for walks with him on
Sunday afternoons, and he never alludes to
the day without an explosion of passionate
hatred. In this case,-and how many are
there that resemble it ?-' scrupulousness '
converted the day fron a blessing into a
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curse. What, too, is to, be said of that
large class of mnen who are compelled to,
pass six days of the week in hard thinking ?
They require, flot another day's thinking,
' quiet' or otherwise, but cessation from,
thought, - rest fromn their wvearing brain-
labour. For tIieýe and kindred reasons I
side %vith the CANADIAN MONTHLY revie'ver
of Dr. Guthrie's ' Life ' in favour of laxity
as against scrupulousness. 'One man's
meat is another's poison'. If any one
chiooses scrupulousness for himself, iveli and
good. To force it on others to wvhomn it
is repugnant wvill produce more harrn than
benefit. The enforced 'scrupulousness' of
the Puritanism of the Commonwealth re-
sulted, by an inevitable reaction, in the
most immoral period known to, English his-
tory. A sober-minded people will keep
Sunday soberly; a frivolous people will
spend it *in frivolity. The day does flot
make the people but the people the day.
To compel Parisians to keep Sunday in a
different fashion from their present one,
wvould flot cure the evil, but simply change
the mode of its manifestation,-most likely
intensify it. Eradicate frivolity from the
people's nature and they wvill spontaneously
spend their Sunday soberly and wisely;
shut up, their thieatres ,zow and they ivill
pass the day in idie and frivolous gossip, or
worse. -So long as the root of frivolity is
there, so long will it bear its natural fruit in
some shape or other, and this on Sundays
as well as week days.

-A short time ago some foolish or mis-
chievous person telegraphed from Ottawa
to England that the people of this country
wvere desirous that the Queen should as-
sume the tie of 'Enpress of Canada."
There mnust have been something more
than mere caprice in this st-ange escapade,
for a mnessaige across the Atlantic costs
rnoney, and jokes of this kind are usually
perpetrated at the expense of others than
their inventors. Ail Nve know about the
niatter is that the thing -%as done ; but by
whom, or for what purpose, is Ilto tbe won-
dering crowd unknownm.' To giorify their
own achievements the Spaniards dubbed
the Cacique Mon.tezuma Eniperor of Mex-
ico, and hie bas had in recent diys two im-
perial successors; in that land of serial
revolutions. St. Domingo, or Hayti, bas
indulged in the same Iuxury, besides a no-

bility of wvhich, if 1 reniember right, the
Duke of Lemnonade and Marquis of Choco-
late were choice samples. They were, howv-
ever, an unlucky lot, and their fate was not
such as to tempt others to follow in their
footsteps. The Empire of Brazil has so far
proved an exception to Coesarean unsuc-
cess on this continent, for the rulhr of that
huge wilderness bas carried bis honours
discreetly, as the Baron of Bradivardine
carried bis liquor, though the purple hangs
somewhat loosely, if flot grotesquely, about
him. The chief of a bandful of effete
Enropeans, Iridians, negroes, and half-breeds
is a queer representative of Augustus and
Trajan, who were masters of the world. An
Emperor or Empress of Canada wvould be
liable to, the same objection, as well as a
multitude of others. Even the grand desig-
nation of Einpress of India sounids harshly
in British ears as applied to the sovereign,
and ivas unwillingly accepted by the p)eople
at the dictation of a ministry with a large
parliamentary majority at its back. But
what can a great people expect i'bo choose
a third-rate novelist for their Prime Minis-
ter, with no higher qualities than those of
a clever debater, and an expert party strate-
gist ? Lord Macaulay bas said that in Eng-
land the possession of these qualities alone
has led to the appointmnent of First Lords
of the Admiralty, who could flot tell a ship's
bow from bier stern, and of Chancellors of
the Exchequer who did flot know the Rule
of Three. And Mr. Disraeli is a living
proof that Macaulay spoke truiy. The
opinion got abroad that it %vas the Queen
i-ho wished to be styled Empress, in order
to take rank with the monarchs of Russia,
Austria, and Germany, rather than with
those of Deninark, Portugal, and Belgium,
and the like royal small fry. But there is
reason to believe that the behemne is one of
Mr. Disraeli's oriental 'wNhimicharns,' of
which it is not the first. Some years ago
hie uttered the sage remark that England
was an Asiatic rather than an European
power, which is about as true as that a
horse-chesnut is a chesnut-horse, or any
similar play -apon words. Without Eng]and
what would the Englisb empire in India be,
where the childreui of Europeans cannot
live without degenerating in mnind and body?
He should reserve such puerilities for his
Caucasian romances-which, by the way,
nobody will read after he is a twvelvemonth
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in his grave. Wiser men than Disraeli, or
even than the Right Hon. the Eari of
Beaconbfield, have *long regarded India as
the weak point in the British dominion, and
some forebude that wvhen Britain's Nemesis
shall overtake -her it wvill be frorn that
quarter. England is doing a great work in
Hindostan, but it is at a heavy expense of
life and money; and could she abandon
that country to-niorrow the occurrence
wouid add greatly to her saféty, and conse-
quently to ber strength. At ail events the
notion of popularizing British rule in India
by adopting a titie unknowvn in its annals is
superbly ridiculous. 'Emperor' is oniy a
European adaptation of the many designa-
tions of the Mogul conquerors of the East,
and the Eniperor Akbar or Aurengzebe
would scarcely have been recognized by
their subjects or themselves under that
name. Besides, fromn the days of the Ro-
man Imperators dowvnwards, there is an
evil fame attached te the appellation. In
the persons of its several ho.lders, ;vith the
exception of Charlemagne, from. Augustus
to Napoleon, in Russia, in Austria, and
elsewhere, it presenits a record of tyranny
and mibgovernrnent, and generally of de-
dine and decay. It is a word of evil omen
to a free people, and it is to be regretted,
if on that account alone, that the British
Parliament did flot reject it. It is true
that as the Legisiature created this noveity,
the same authority can annul it; and I
should not be surprised if such be its
fate after the prescrit occupant of the tbrone
bas ceased to f11 it-if flot before. I can
see only one benefit that can arise from
this untoward circumstance. The leading
title in the newv order of tbings is that of
Queen, the imperiai addition being only
secorndary. So, as far as England is con-
cerned, an Emperor no longer bas the first
rank among the potentates of tbe earth.
They ivill probably, therefure, flnd it neces-
sary to invent some new dignity by wbich
they shahl in future be distinguished; and
wvill perliaps discover that , like ail mundane
glories of the sort, Imperiaiism is almost
played out.'

It may be that the question bas received
more attention than it deserves, tbough in
one respect the step may not prove unim-
portant. I believe the bereditary monarchy
to be a wise institution, and the best and
safest adjunct to Parliamentary Govemn

ment. For several generations the British
Sovereigns bave been gradually lay ing aside
the observances, tinsel, and frippery of feu-
dalisni, and becoming wibat they are in the
end debtined to be, simply the chief magis-
trates of the nation. A good inany medioe-
val foilies are stili retained about the court,
but they are mostly senseless anachronisms
wvhich have outlived their tulle, and wil
soon be reforined, or laughed out of exist-
ence. They now serve no other purpose

jthan to afford wveapons to the enemies of
monarchy, and wvhich bave been used with
considerable effect.

-The author of 'John Halifax, Gentle-
man,' in ber 'Sermons out of Church,' com-
plains of the lowvness of the standard of
health in the presenit generation. I fear the
remark is applicable to Canada as well
as England, especially as regards that
ivhich, here at least, seems ernphatically to,
be the weaker sex, physically at least.
Here and tbere-indeed, too ofte:n-we find
the active business man dropping off on the
invalid list, or premnaturely cut off, the re-
suit of ' overwork,' combined wvitlx its ac-
customed worry. But w'hat numbers of
young la('-es wve iind 'out of health,' or
if not actL.aily in that indefinite, but un-
pleasant condition, at least so 'delicate'
that they cannot stand almost any strain of
exertion. And how many sink into chronic
invalidism, almost before the première
jeunesse is past. This is flot as it should be;
our Canadian physique ought to be a good
healthy one, and is, wvhen in gets fair play.
But, for an age in which so rnuch is talked
of the 1 awvs of Nature,' ther e is wonderfally
little respect as yet paid to thein. To bear
many people talk of these, one wvould im.-
magine that the observance of them was to
stand in the place of religion. But not-
withstandiiig it ail, it is a religion still la-
nientably negiected. 'Society,' thoughi it
is supposed to have grown iiinensely in.
culture and enlightenment, is as obstinately
determined as ever to imairitain its owvn arti-
ficiai sybtemn, in opposition to the clearly
depicted laivs of nature and health. Those
wvho are bupposed to bc the best educated
and mont enlightened members of the corn-
munity, stîl iribine togejhei to keep up.
a system of late hours, injurious excitement,
heavy dinners, and aIl the unnatural ac-
conipaniments of social life, which sap the
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health and beauty of our young girls before
their time, and condemn them to after
years of languor, ennu,or positive -suffering.
Above ail, we stili have the barbarismn of
late and exciting children's parties, against
whichi ail sensible people have been vainly
protesiing for years. Delicate children,
who require nothirig so mucli as a regular
temperature, regular hours, and a regular
life, generally free from excitement and its
inevitable reaction, are sent out on winter
evenings ta spend several hours in dances.
in rooms alternately overheated and
draughty, crowning the ivhoIe set of im-
prudences by a îuious supper, unwhole-
some even for grown-up people, and quite
enoughi to give the poor littie victims
nightrnare, or at the very least, feverishi
dreams. if one haif of the indignation ex-
pended, and nct wrongfully, on those whose
thouglitiess carelessness exposes other
people's children to, the risk of taking in-
fecious diseases, were applied ta those ivbo
sap the heaith of other people's and their
own children by injudicious and injurious
party-giving,-kindly meant indeed - the
standard of health of our young folks would
speedily irnprove. Buit in the latter case,
the poison is wrapped up in~ so attractive
a forni that its thoughtless dispensers in
general only ineet with laudations from
their equaily unreflectirig friends, and sa
goes on an evii i.' %Yhich it would flot be too
znuch to say thau young ives are sacri-
ficed every year, for no end but that of
petty display. I believe, too, that these
juvenile parties. are injurious, flot only phys-
ically, but in another and even more im-
portant respect. The dances and charades,
however preiýy they rnay be, and the latter
are the worse the better they are acted,
teach the little ones to imitate prernaturely
the artificiai follies and insincerities of
their eiders, and rub off the first charming
simplicity and unconsciousness of chiid-
hood, which can no more be restored than
the bloom of a plum or a bunch of grapes
can be replaced wvhen once destrayed.
Let children have an abundance of simple
pleasures, and they wili be far happier than
in aping the ivays of grown-lip sociely.
Let them meet together in little gatherings
of a dozen or two-simply dressed-and
eDjoy hearty games of romp that wvill, make
them mun about and laugh heartiiy, good
old-fashioned blind-mans-buff, hide-and-

s'eek, 'puss in the corner,' and Sir Roger
de Coverly, etc., having liad a good substan-
tial early tea, go t:ome at eîght or nine,
with, at most, an appie or an orange as a
parting bornne-bozice. Let them, in summer,'
have simple innocent excursions into the
ivoods, to gather wvild flowers an ù ferns,
arnd have a gypsy tea, minus the super-
abundance of cake and pastry which, Ln
Canada, seems to be the inevitable accom-
paniment of every pic-nic, as if devised ta
neutralize its beneficial effects. Chiidren
brought up on such principles do Pot be-
corne prematurely dyspeptie or precocious-
ly -blasé, as too many of the children of
our richer clases are doing already. There
can be no greater good for a man or woman,
in-a sanitary point of viewv, than to, preserve
through life simple tastes and the faculiy
of enjdying the simple pleasures that are
wvithin the reach of almost ail, and if those
who help ta mould 'society' would oniy
consult more the natural iaws of which -we
hear sa much-cant, it is to, be feared-
and would set the example of a simpier,
less luxurious, and nobler style of living;
if our population generally could be induced
to live a littie more plainly, ta dispense
with at least a third of their heavier food-
meat, cakze, and pastry-in regard to which.
latter we have got too much into Ainerican
ways, 1 believe we should soon havje a more
healthy type of physique prevalent among
us than that which is now, unfortu.iately,
far too common.

-The vivisection controversy seems ta
continuc with unabated interest in Britain,
and it is possible that it may initiate a bet-
ter treatment of animais ail round, since
the vivisectionists retort upon the sportsmen,
and deciare that, for one animal tortured
in the name of science, thousands are
tortured in the name of sport. Some anc has
calculated that about fifty millions of birds
die every year a death of lingering torture,
fromn being mereiy wounded by sportsmen
and then left ta their fate. Certainiy Lt
seems a horrible thing that brave and
chivairous' Englishmen cannot amuse

themselves without inflicting untold suifer-
ings on numbers of these innocent, jayous
creatures. But the argum;ieztwnii ad 110712-
nem, siiencing though it righît seemi ta be,
does mot prove that because millions of
creatures are tortured in the interests ýof
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sport, hundreds more may rightly be tor-
tured in those of sçience. But, say the ad-
vocates of vivisection, it is flot that %ve love
animais less but science more. Nowv it is
a fair question,-does flot this 'love of
science ' mean, in most cases, simply love
of gratifying one's own tastes and impulses.
The sportsman gratifies his impulse for
sport at the expense of animal suffering,
and sim-ilarly the man of scientific tastes
gratifies hir, impulse towards investigation
by the samne means. Has either a moral
right to do it? And if hie has, why does
that moral right to torture stop wvith the
animal creation, and flot extend to his fel-
lowv-man. Tlhen there is much said of the
high and holy uses of science. Now, few
wviil inaintain that science is alivays, or even
generally, put to very high and holy uses
(takeý the K.rupp gun, for exainple) ; but cer-
tainly to torture a living, suffering creature,
in order that soine tiîme, some possible
good may accrue to some one through it,
seems very like doing evil that good may
corne. The truth is, science is regarded in
these days with an over-estimation which
in many cases becomes idoiatry, and every
amateur whio wants only to gratify his curi-
osity by seeing for hiniself some experiment
he has heard of, which is not likely to do
the least good to any human being, thinks
that the very naine of science is enough
to consecrate his eruelty. But, the more
deeply we feel the high and holy privilege
of unveiiing, to some extent, the mysteries
of creation, the more deeply, surely, wve
should feel that there may be portions of
these mysteries wvhich we have no right to
unveil, because they can only be penetrated
at the e-xpense of suffering ivhich we have
no right to inflict. This, at ieast, seems to
rae the Christian view of the matter. He,
sureiy, is morally the more noble, wvho de-
nies himself the knowledge hie would like
to gain, because he loves the helpless sen-
sitive creature in his power too well to in-
flict upon it the pain at the expense of
which the knoivledge must be purchased--
who refuses to

'BIend bhis picasure or bis pridc
-%ith sorrow of the meancit thing that lives!l'

liowever, even apart froin the vivisection
question, there is much animal suffering
~which might be saved, by a stricter legisia-
tion. It is to be feared that the wvhole sys-

tem of converting animais into food, fromn
their carniage to their slaughter, is fuit of
inhamanities which might be put down by
efficient legisiation combined wvith a more
careful education on this subject. The
French and Germans set us an example we
might well copy, in strictiy providing for
the 'painless killing' which wve surely ove to
the creatures at the expense of whose lives
wve maintain our own.

-iow pleasant it would be in these days
of worry and overwork, disappointment and
depression, if some one wvould turn his at-
tention to the production of cabinets to be
filled with moral pick-me.ups for tumbled-
dowvn spirits. Here should be found sub-
tile essences of the truc maniy and the ten-
der womanly gathered from ail sides in the
great vintage grounds of the wvorld of liter-
ature. They wouid be small private bins
stocked with da inty extracts from the poets,
delicate sips fr,)m the choicest philosophi-.
cal cordials, ethereal drops of the finest art,
cunrnng distillations of fun and joy and life
with ail its pains and pleasures, sparling
humour (the genuine article, none of your
newv fangled poisonous compounds, born of
chaif and an acidulat#ed spleen), not ferget-
ting rare oid tonics, powerful enough to
brace up a rope of sand and set a cabman's.
conscience on its legS. As befits their
qualities, these precious stimulants and
soothers shouid be administered by the
thimbleful and we]l digested.

0f course there wvould have to be cabi-
nets and cabinets, just as there are people
and people. There should be -the religious
cabinet, going to iwhich should be like hi-
ding your face in your mother's breast, a
child once more, and sobbing out your
grief tili she petted and soothed and con-
soled ail tears from your eyes and heavi-.ý
ness frora your heart ; but to use this cabi-
net aright, one must have the simple faith
of a littie chiid, and the heart of a snowdrop.
For inothers there should be the essence
of child life and child love, the liquid sound
of little tongues and ail the quaint sweet
chatter of babydom and childhood; with
here and there a tender soothing medica-
ment to ]et hier feel that ber littie one iil
not find it lonely in the Land of the Mist
for ]ack of playmates. Then for girlhood,
so full of mysterious change and prepara-
tion for the delicious joys and pain!; of
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womnanhood and motherhood, there should
be-laid in rose leaves and violets and lii-
lies of the valley, and scented with the
breath of Spring and new-mawn hay-uch
a store of the pure in thought, the true ini
life and honest in love, as would make this
cabinet a great favourite and a great good.
T:hen thiere is the cabinet for the selfish
mnan, suffering severely froin the malady of
:bi/e de soi mneme. I-le wvould not buy it for
himself, but bis friends might put it in his
stockings as a gift from, Santa Claus. This
should bear the motta,

'W«\e are not alone unliappy.
This wide and universai theatre
Presents more %woeful pageants than the scene
'Wherein wve play in;'

and by showing hirn the real misery of
others, make hiru ashamed to se' . 0 great
store by bis own poor parcel of grievances.
Then the seholar should find bis store in
quaint apothegms from the Zend:. China

=ad the land of Vishnu, niighty oid Greece
stately Spain should be laid under contri-
bution for bis benefit, and the wisdom of
the Nwhole world be brought ta revive bis
learned depression. Even boys, utterly
objectionable as, of course, every one knows
them ta, be, have their spirits occasionally
reduced below white heat, their normal. and
apparently fitting temperature, and for
themn the book-ivorld offers exhaustless
treasures. In our cabinets, howevêr, there
should be nothing of ' sensational', no
' blood and thunde r,' no premature intro-
duction to the nasty and vicious in life and
inanners. We would have no raw brandies
to bura throats in arxy of our ' pick-me-up
cabinets.' If we could but find an old, ýage,
white-haired alchemnist, ivith a good stock of
crucibles and retorts, and the elixir of life
ito fail back on, we might set hlmi to, work
to niake these cabinets :but whcre is the
alchemist ?

CURRENT EVENTS.

N OTI-IING can be cleaïer, thoughi atthe same time more disheartening,
Io one wbo endeavours ta takze an impartial
survey of public affairs, than the deteriora-
tion of political niorality. B>' maralit>' is
not meant here loud protestations of pure
and disinterested zeal for the public good;
of that there is enough and ta spare, for
part>' Pharisaism loves ta stLnd brawling at
the corners of the streets. Canada boasts
is party of purity and its part>' of purity
and progress, and if people would take the
estimate of cach, touching its own worth, bath
areimmaculate. In trth, bath are tarred with

tesaine stick, and, under the fiimsy mask of
patriotism, bide self-seeking, part>' aggra'n-
dizement, an il all the tuniorthy words and
deeds which follow in their train. Vivitiir
ex roj5o is the policy of the partisan, as
Ovid says it 'as- a characteristic of the iran
age. To the exigencies of party-now no
longer a rneans but an end-principle,
right, truth, honour, fair-play-ail are sac-

tiflced. Men who in the ordinary walks
of life would disdain even to prevaricate,
mu.:h less to, speak evil even of an enemy,
become reckless of every moral obligation
the moment they enter the political arena.
Scandai becomes by-play, principle the
scarecrowv of idiots, and conscientiousness in
speech or action a fatal obstacle to success
irt Jife. Does anyone suippose that the
disgracefui scenes of last session would
have been enacted had poliricians been
guided by those ordinar ethicat rules
which obtain in the common intercourse of
man ivith man ? Should we have seen soi-e
men opposing a principle of Nvhich they
heartily approve, and others presenting it ta,
Parliament, not Nvith a view ta, its, success,
but in order ta store up capital for their
faction ? The unly question of sufficienit
importance ta deserve the naine of princi-
pIe is that of a reforni in our fiscal policy,,
and this is how the partisans treated it.

The Pacific Railwvay mnatter bias been 'a' a
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muddle,' as Stephen *Blackpool would say,
froin the beginning, and a muddle it bids
fair to remain until the end. So far as the
,the two political parties are concerned,
there is no dispute about the question of

tits construction. The faith of the Dominion
l bas been. pliglhted, broken, and pieced to-
'gether again in a leaky sort of way. British
IColumubia is inexorable, and the country is
in for it, more steeply than it bas yet so
niuclh as conceived. It may be, as Sir
Alexander Gait argues, that the attempt to
carry out the bargain xnay be sornething
like national suicide, but the compactw~as
miade by our Goverument withi its eyes open,
and a proximate knowledge of the outlay,
and there is no decent pretext for ivith-
drawing from it The only practical ques-
tions therefore remnaining, concern route,
method, and cost of construction ; but here
there is ample room, for the display of' those
peculiar talents which adorn and distinguish
the successful politician of to-day. The
great national enterprise wvas unfortunate
from the outset. Ministers proposed that
the %vork of construction should be coin-
mitted to, a company, assisted by a ]and
and money grant. With the light of sub-
seqiuent experience as a guide, this ap-
pears, on the whole, the best plan whichi
could have been adopted. The Govern-
nient wvould have been relieved of the cost
and responsibility of superintendence ; the
money burden upon the Dominion would
bave been lighter, and distributed over a
series of years paripjassz wvith the comple-
tion of the work ; and the Company ivould
bave had a deep stake in an early settie-
ment of the lands in our North-West. Mr.
Mvackenzie, as leader of the Opposition,
favoured the alternative plan of direct
Government construction, and it is flot do-
ing himn any injustice to believe that if Sir
John had proposed the latter scheme, the
bon. gentleman would bave found satisfy-
ing reasons for the one he denounced. He
15 a StroDg partisan, and it is a cardinal
rnaxini of party in Opposition to oppose
any thing and every thing emanating from
Governmnent. Then supervened that ter-
rible exposé known as &h Pacific Scanaal,
of which it is flot now necessary to, say
more than that the conduct of the Govern-
nment ivas without excuse, although. its
character wvas mi srepresented aiid its, tur-
pitude magnified by the frenzicd passions

of the time. The newv Premier liad rather
to make a first beginning withi the Padific
Railway, than to begin de novo, since no-
thing had yet been done. Having com-
mnitted himself to Govcrnment construction,
he propounded an amph ibious scheme, so as
' to utilize our great water-stretches,'-a
scheme which, under the circumstances
of the country, we are far from condemning.
Stili it is already evident that in surveys
alone the country has paid or will pay many
millions of dollars, and that much more than
the subsidy whichi the Allan and Macpher-
son companies -were w'illing to accept,
must be expended long before the stearn
whistle of the locomotive awakens shirill
echoes in Keewatin, or startles the wild
fowl at the Lake of the Woods.

From the moment Mr. Mackenzie tookz
office, the parties have been playing the old
game of cross purposes. On the one hand
an error of judgnient like the Foster con-
tract or the steel rails purchase, lias been
extolled as a master stroke of policy, to be
defended at ail hazards and utterly with-
out regard to the amnenities of debate ; on
the other hand, denounced in grossly vitu-
perative language, flot as a mistake, but as
a crime-an act of premeditated baseness
and corruption. Nowv it is flot necessary
to inquire which of the two, parties should
bear the greater share of the blame; both
are bad, because party tactîcs are essential-
]y bad, an~d will neyer be better so long as
polîticians have nothing else to attack than
the moral character of opponents. The
Pacific Railway, most unfortunately for the
country, has been made the fruitful parent
of innumerable scandais, and ia the foui
miasmn generated by them, parties live,
move, and have thcir being. Is it not
lanmentable that, with a general election in
prospect, one side should have no battie
cry but the Pacific Scandai, the Secret Ser-
vice, and the Northern Railway, and the
other nonte save the Georgian Bay Branch,
the Steel Rai.ls, and the Lachine Canal.?
DIoes it flot prove, beyond controversy,
that there is something radically viclous in
a system, which briugs forth such pernicious
fruits ?

Parties without. distinctive principles are
sure to begin to decay from, the first hour
of thei.r success. Indeed it would be easy
to trace the process of moral deterioration
in indi.vidual membeis during the bri;ef ex
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istence of the present Parliament. Is this
a necessary condition-of constitutional gov-
emrment, and flot rather the resuit of an ab-
normal and unhealthy phase of it? The
Opposition papers are fond of ridiculing Mr.
Mackenzie's resolution ' to elevate the
standard of purity,' but being themselves
flot without sin of a very heinous kînd, it
is difficult to see what right they have to
cast the first, or anv other, stone at hini.
It niay have been some consolation tb Mil-
ton's Satan, as hie reviewed bis ' powers and
dominions,' to find so many hapless spirits
in like evil case with himself; but in this
upper air there are on-lookers-arbiters in
the last resort of the country's destinies-
wvho can derive no comfort frcm the- at-
tempted proof of corruption every where.
It is not to the substratum of truth, if any
sucb thiere be, which may be supposed to
underlie these innumerable scandals we
desire to cali attention ; for that, on im-
partial examination, -%vould prove infinitesi-
mal ; but to the prevailing love of scandai-
niongering as a political art, as a clear
proof of moral degeneracy. Attached to
neither party, our exclamation is that of
the dying Mercutio, ' A plague o' both
your houses,' and ouir only object is to ex-
claimn against the- evii spirit which possesses
,men, wvhen they can gloat over their nau-
seous stock-in-trade and confidently expect
a sympathizing people to add an Io
tritem'p/ze to their rapture. It is possible
to point the moral, though one cannet give
adornment to the tale.

For this purpose it is by no means es-
sential to assert either that the dominant
party is radicaly depraved or that it is
absolutely impeccable. In timer wvhen
solid principles are at stake-principles
worth struggling and suffering for-men
will do and dare anything, without hope of
other reward tlîan the triumph.oftheir cause.
But it is far otherwise, whlen, by mere
chance, a part>', indistinguishable froin its
enemy save by the d-:ire to supplant it,
steps into office. Then flock in the de-
serters and canip-followers, as they did
three years and a bhaif ago, full of virtuous
indignation and of eagerhess for a share in
the spoils. Moreover, the Reformers them-
selves liad been. for years living on purity
and good intentions, and it is easy to ýbe
teniperate 'in diet when one bas nothing-to
eat or dr%*k. At -the same time they were

starving, and the famishied are not usuially
too fastidious or too refined in their dis-
tinctions betwveen vieznm and tztuml wvhen'
the flesi pots of Egypt, so long desired, are
placed within their reach. Mr. Mackenzie,
ivas no doubt sincere in bis desire to bring
in the reign of' purity and retrenchment,
but the logic of events. wvas too powverfut,
for him. H-e soon discovered, as most
conquerors discover on the morron, of their
triumph, that it is one thing to be virtuous
inz deerto, and quite another to maintain. a
party's virtue whien cakes and aie are in
p)rospect. There is alvays a crowd of self-
seekers in every party flot animated by
strong principle, wvho, in the cant phrase of
of the day, 'have dlaims on the party.'
One niight suppose that the party wvould
settie its own claimis out of its own re-
sources ; but that is flot the establislied
practice by any means. Claims upon a
party are alwvays adjusted by the country ;
50 that, wvhoever may be in, there are
always unremitting cails upon the gratitude
of the party and the purse of the people.
It is s0 much. easier and more profitable to
be shelved in an office, that men prefer it to
other work, or as Terence pins it, is euoestus
nze;u' estmrnzdo tberrimus. Instead of the civil
service being regarded as an honorable
profession, which demands ability, assiduity,
culture, and training, it is thus transfornied
into a State almshouse for broken-down
tradesmen, decayed professionals, and ne'er-
do-wells of every sort. The only apology
for this flagrant outrage upon the public is,
that these mnen ' have daims upon the
party.' The number of members unseated
for acts 'of '-indiscretion-' committed by
their friends ought to excite no surpris'. ;
for it is part and parcel of the whole sys-
tem. Every hanger-on nia> hope for some-
thing, froni ant Aditor-Generalship down to
a post in the tide-waiting service, and how
is-it possible to obtain the coveted position
without an excess of zeal and subserviency,
and 'a plentiftil lack' of independence and
conscientiousness?, Hence corruption fil-
trates through, downa to the lowest social
stratuni, defiling the entire body pulitic. It
is clear that how.ever factitious the current
scandais may be, there is a powerf'ul agency
for evil in the party systeniper se, and one
tending more and more to deprave public
morals. Its euphemnistic expression is this
acknowledgrnent that men ' have dlaims on,
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the party' ta be adjusted by the coun-
try.

The correlative af this alsa leads directly
ta immoral public action. It is asserted,
oftentimes in no doubtful, phrase, that the
party has paramount dlaims upon every
one aof its ruembers. This, in practice,
nîeans something like this :-That a man's
intelligence, bis desires, and his conscience
are not bis owti but his party's; that, in
becorning a party man, he surrendered ahl
independence of thought and action; and
that party success must be held superior ta
convictions of duty, and indeed ta moral
clistinctions of any sort. If any one refuses
ta acknowvledgye that this is the case, it is
only necessary ta refer him ta the divi-
sion lists of last Session. No one unac-
quainted wvith the party code d'honneur,
which bas superseded commnon morality,
could help expressing bis surprise at the
singular unanimity af opinion manifested
by part), men an bath sides regarding every
possible subject af discussion. In noa other
department af human thought or opinion
bas harmony sa perfect been3obtainable, as
in politics; and if we look a littie dloser,
its real imnport and value will be apparent.
Men wilI be found speaking in favour af
a motion and yet vating against it, and
what is 'vorse, both« spcakirig and vating
against a principle af whichi they aver their
approval, and ta the support af which they
are pledged ta their constituents and the
country. If the reasQn for this palpable in-
consistency be soughit, it will be diýcovered
ta shape itself inta one or other of twa cant
party Phrases-' tbat it would no&~ do ta
ernbarrass the Government,' or, & that a man
must flot desert bis Party?' These, tranà-
lated inta vulgar. English, mean that no
man is morally bound ta consult bis intelli-
gence, ta obey bis conscience, or even s0
much as thfink for hiniself. 11e must be
an a.utomatic voting machine, flot a respon-
sible being. Right and wrong arçý words
that cease ta, bave any meaning, unless
such as may be assigned ta them by those
who pull the wires-qzd jquent les niiarioz-
nettes; for the p'olitician,,havinig surrendered
a.ll independence of action,.if not of tbougbt,
becomes a puppe'. Inasmuch, however, as
lie still remains an accounitable being, it
may be fairly asked wvhetber a systemn which.
s0 degrades bur does not directly tend ta
bis moral deterioratioii ? Andâ, that once

7

admitted, as it clearly must be, it follows
that the moral toue of public affairs and,
through theni, the moral tane of the entire

jcammunity must aiso be sensibly impaired.
It mnay be urged, in reply, that party is

jessential, ta the . _equate working af free
goverrnients, or, at least, that it is a neces-
sary evil. In either form, this is a very
doubtlul propoDition, if by party is meant,
as i t clearly means in Canada to.day, an
association oi men bound together by ties
afilionour ta support their leaders under ait
circumstances, whether they believe them.
ta be right or ivrang. It may at once be
conceded thit crises periodically arise,
ivhcn politicians must assaciate closely ta-
gether in an effort ta secure the triumph ai
sanie principles they deern ai the higliest
importance. Struggles ai this kind have
aiten occurred in England, in Canada, and
elsewliere, wvhich have ennobled party and
elevated it out ai the miry ruts ai faction
up ta the straight and even path af pro-
gress ; but those have been periods af
moral earnestness as well as mental vigour,
flot ai selfish partisanship and political de-
crepitude. At such tumes, it may iveil be
that, ratier than jeopardize the essential
principles fur wvhich .they contended, Whigs
and Turies, Reformers and Conservatives,
rxiay occasionally have surrendered sarne
pi)rtian ai their indeperidence, for higher
purposes. These are sacrifices made upon
the principle af compromise and on beliaif
ai noble ends; but what camparison can or
aught ta be instituted between thein and the
miserable uniiormity ai party manoeuvres

Iwhicb have seifishness and party success
as their drill instructors? The golden age,fof the Dominion lies far away in the future,-,
shading.oif dimly visible ta the vanishing-j
paint in perspective, tawards sunset on the;
iPacific. The golden age ai statesmanship,
li'ke thatfaibledlby the ancients, lies in thepast,
iwben Canadian public men were in earnest
and knew why they struggled, before the
days when scandal began ber disastrous
reign, or men 'fell out tbey knev flot why.'
In the days çvhen Canadians battled for
equality of race, cquality ai creed, free
responsible gavemrment, there was a no-
bility iu party wbich shed dignity even upon
its rancaur and its weakness. If the re-
cords ai those limes are carefully exarnined,
it wvill be found that the strong earnestnessai the battle reflected its moral influence
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Iupon the individual mind, and enabled it
to assert its personal independence even
wvhen the ties of party were most closely
knit together. It is offly now%, when the
ins and tiie outs form two knots of intri-
guing conspirators, bent only upon r.etaining
or securing place and power, that we find
faultless harmony in eadh camp, and prin-
ciple in neither. Party, as it ivas, resembled
a patriotic army united to defend its coun-
try; part>', as it is, can only be likened to a
'horde of banditti, who, neyer quarrel except
over the spoils.

TIhe remedy for this moral deterioration
is twoô-fold.L First, a loosening of the ties
ôf part>' so as to give full play to individual
opinions and c onvictions; and secondly, a
renlinciation of the power of rewar>,.ing or
punishing b>' creating, or appointing to,
offces or dismis sing from thema on an>'
part>'grounds. The one is an eIi-ir :ma-
tion of intellect and conscience, the other,
the practical operation of a xnauch needed
reform. Until both parties shake off the
herd of greedy hangprs-on and cutthem .off
from the shadow of a hope, our elections
ivill continue to be corrupt and the general
tone of polîtics will remnain debased.; and
until allegiance to part>' is subordinated to
fidelit>' tc> truth, and hQnest opinion, there
can be no hope of an clevation of the
standard of pùrity, 0f statesmanship, of
national progress,.or any other standand than
that meanest of ail flags uinder which. to,
figlit, that of party aggrandi»zement. Some
of the Opposition joutiigls continue to,
clamour for an imméediate dissolution,
mainly, perhaps, becaus.e it is the last thing
.the>' desire, thougli parti>' no doubt in sheer
wanit of a new cry. Thât, however, would
be no remedy at ail, under existing circum
stances. There miglit be a fewv more mem-
bers of the Conservativestriperetumed,and7
it is even supposable,, thougli not probable'
that they would. suceed. in ejecti'lg the
Government. In the ï*aiter case, the old
game would be played, over again by a
new set of ivultures, with 'whetted beaksandý
empty nia-%s, eager to replace the cormox-
ants now almost ali satisfied from. the
public stores. The peopie will, in about
eighteen months, take th~e matter into their
ôivn hands, and they will haine hadanother
year's expér-ience of what the party-systçma
is capable. .After a brief respite, human
i ;nventiveness will re-assert its ney'er fa'iling

fruitfulness, and there wvil1 be another crop
of scandais ieady foýr use. It will be the
fault of the electors if they suifer themselves
to be deluded any longer by the false
pretences and trite platitudes of the parties.
Let them insist upon having some sterling
grain, guaranteed by men of principle and
worth, instead of the chaif of rhetorical
abuse upon iwhich they have hitherto been
fiéd. They require mot shamn 'indepen-
dents,' for there are too many nowv in the
House who are independent of anything
but the Stern fiat of the 'Nvhip.' Let them
fiing aside party distinctions, as such, and
select their member as they would select
their pastor, their lawvyer, or their doctor, for
his character and his merits. Mr. O'Hlanly,
of Ottawa, in his trenchant assault upon
Grit exclusiveness, exposed the arcamýz. pf
the party ivith great thoroughness. It .is
ïn the po-wer of every constituency to resist
outside dictation, or evern suggestion, if they
will, and th.-: waming'addressed tc' them .by
o'de who has left the camp should not be lost
upc>n the entire electorate. The interests
of party dictgtrs, party caucuses, Liberal
clubs, LiberJP] 3)nsert'-tive orWorkingmenes
AssociationÂ-, ought to be disobeyed and
resisted a l'oiitran-ce.. The législature ii
neyer be frec from the galling shackles of
party, until the people are independent m.
the choice oàf their représentatives, and, that
will neyer be so. long as they meekly accept
any subservient hack party leaders niay
choose to palm off upon thein.

The demaudfor adissolution isbased upon
the fa-c4, real. or supposed, that about thirty
members of the present House have no
lust titie to. their seats. This is.alleged, fox7.it
lias not yet been proved by competent
.authority, except in Mr. A.nghu'ýs. case, that
these men have been guilty of any breadli of
the statute, and, therefore, it is at least
premature to cal! for.. general election. at
this juncture. Messrs. Cumrer, of Ottaýva,
and Norms,- of Lincoln, after admitting
that, they had univittilngly violated the .In-
dependence of Parliament Act, resigned
their seats,. but were both. reý-e1ect.ed,. the
former by an, qverwhielming. majority, the
latter by.g x4 ajority smaller than lie o.b-
tained the last time he was tlected to the
present Parliament., Whether ibis indicates
renewed. Conservative energy,, or whetber
it be that the electorate considers valid some
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-Éuch distinction between the cases as wve
enideavoured to, indicate last month, it were
fruitless to enquire. The other instances
of contravention of the statute are yet 14n
nubibus, untried and uninvestigated, depend-
ing entirely upon the fertile genius of scandai
so, far as their foundation goes. Là~ Scottish
theological language, each is based upon a
' fama', which may be substantiated or may
flot. There may be ten, twenty, or thirty
transgressors so far as we knoiv-and it is
observable that they have increased rapidly
since the vacation comïnenced-yet for ail
practical purposes -the accusations against
themn are, for us, as if they wvere not. An at-
tempt bas been made to institnite a parallel be-
twveen Mr. Mackenzie's ýposition at the close
of 1873, and bib position now; but there is
really no analogy between them, At that
tirne, rightly or wvrongly, a strong wave of
qeasýinioral indignation overran the country.
A powverful administration had been swept
away by a sudden storm of popular fuzfy.
That the electorate would sustain the new
Government Nvas clear; but it was by no
ineans evident that tie House elected under
the auspices of its opponents would yield a
working majority. There was, besides, a
savour about the Parliament of cornplicity
with the practices the people had condemn-
ed as corrupt; how far the taint had gone,
and' how fat it might obstruct the action of
the new Privy Council, it wvas difficuit to
cônjecSure. One thing alone appeared
certain, and that was that the old majority
-the bulk fcunderi-ng in 1873, from, the
burstdig of its own ordnance after the
victory Of 1872-was open to the imputa-
tion of baving been obtained by corrupt
-means. Where the money -went to, could
flot be ascertaîned; but in wbat direction
it wvent was cle'ar enough. This inember
or tbàt, of Sir John Macdonald's support,
niaynot have received a dollar, but then how
was the"country Ito distinguish between the
knowing- and the ignorant? Plainl: sus-
picion mnust ding-about, not only the mani-
pulators of a large election fund, but also,
the majority of -the IlHouse, or, in effect,
the whole Flouse, foit the màjority, practic-
~ily -conÉidered, is the flouse. Mr. Mac-
kenzie, -theréfore, had two, reasons- for a dis-
solution, each cogent enougli to, decide the
j#édicial mind of Lord Dufferin. In the
flrst place hie could hardly boast a working
rnajorityý, and tfhis was, so far as it made a

majority, composed of deserters and men
desîring a shufle of the cards-precarious
and not to, be ielied upon in any case.
Unless the nev Premier had been prepared
to purcha se, up to the present year, the
continued allegiance of every one of the
recalcîtrants, bis Administration wvould flQt
have continued to exist for a mnonth.
Traitors require bigh wages, especially when
they desert a cause Nvith the hope of doitig
better othenvhere. A spice of hypocrisy
stimulates their seif-conceit and irnparts to
it almost the dignity of moral approbation.
A legisiator whose ainozrprop-e liasbeen
wounded by theneglect of his chiefs, naturally
desiressome better pretext forchangingsides
than the personal one, that other people have
flot accepted his own estimate of himself. If
only the opportunity would offer for a grand
coup in ti e interest of purity 1 and that sot
of thing,' bis fortune would be made. Not
c-ly could he pose as a self-denying man
in shadow, but develop into a self-aggran-
dizing man in substance. The weapons
drawn from, the ar-noury of consciencewould
then be available for purposes flot fully
avowed; and it mnight even be possible that
such a man should eventually corne to think
tnat hie had sacrificed much in the cause of
pure government, and that sucb rewards as
badl consequently fallen to. bis share, were
almost Providential evidences of bis entire
goodness. Qui vit/t decibi, decz.pia/ui; es-
pecially wben be flot only desices to, be a
dupe, but, on reflection, is rather comfortcd
by a retrospect of the metbod by which he
bas become the dupe of bimself. Unfor-
tunately, wben conscience is once employed
as a deceiver, it cati neyer more be depend-
ed upon. SeIf-interest becomes itself a
conscience wi th qualms and goads of its own,
andithus, in the end, utilitarianismi succeeds
in palming off upon hurnanity its electro-
plate of morality for the virgin ore. 0f
such material wvas Mr. Mackenzie's majority,
qua majority, mrade up for the most part;
and cati it be wvondered at that 'he sbould
desire -the chaifflo be sifted from, the wvheat,
flot exactly by Satan, wbo might be too
self-assertive, but by the good sense of the
people ? Even as it is, the Premier bas
suffered enough froni the tares cast over
from, the enemny's garden. The second
reason for, a dissolution was the character
ôf %the flouse, but to that, allusion has al-
ready been zmade, and' in addition, the
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propriety, from Mr. Mackenzie's point of
view, of at once ob tain ing the popularverdict
upon a sudden and almost unprecedented

chnein the govérnment. F or the§e
reasons alonte, which, of course, were equite
compatible with others of a purely partisan
character, the Premier was quite justified in
demandinga dissolution and His Excellency
in granting it.

.Now what parallel can be drawn be-
tween the state of things then and, now?
One mernber, tlie first Commoiier it rs true,
bias been convicted of trv isgressing the1awv
by the Committee, whose report has not yet
beenadopted. Two other members have
committed legislative suicide in order to
Save their heads, and have been ,brought
back to lue bytheir constituents. On dit-
for there is nothing to go upon bu~t coin-
mon rumour-that a large numnber of
rnembers;- some say a sixth part of the
_Èouse, are ini like case. Supposing this to
be strictly true; let it be admitted that
every one not yet lieard in his defence,
shoôuld be. held to bc guilty unitil he is;
1provedl innocent; and what then ? Would
that place a majority, or thte nlajority if
you please, of the present I-buse 'in the
position of that elected inl i87? 'By no
means. Thle character of the najority in
the last House-aind *par conséquence the
-House iLself-ieas impeached; nov a frac-
*tion only of the rnajority, flot to speak of
Set-offs, is involved, and the responisibility
is flot collective, but individual, be it ob-
served-an important distinction flot to be
.ignored. Moreover there is no constitu-
tional prînciple wvhich, by the widest stretch
of partisan interpretation, can be construed
in favour of the Opposition demind. It is
à: mere matter of tà'stè with Mr. Mackcenzie,
or a bah-ncing of prudential motives at
best. whethcr lie slhafl dissolve noiv, or alloiv
The flouse to run the statutory course. He
is certainly flot bound. to consuit his op-
'ponients' convenience, if for no other reason
chan that they wvere not over solicitous for
his, when they abandoned the shlp. ,Let
thern eject as inany violators of the In-
dependence of T'arli.'menit Acýý njext Session
a.s they cati; but it is. fot their bti«siness,
*but.tlie Premier's, to decide %vhether 'the
tini for preniature dissolution hÉas arrived
or not. Mr. Gladston~e petulantly dis-
Solved his flouse, becaàuse matters were
flot going as be liked; but it %vas because

it pleased hini to do so, not because it ivas
demanided by Mr. Disraeli, wvho, to do hitn
justice, had too mnuch savoir firie to niake
anysuchdemiand. In brief, iftheOppositign
cani unseat a sufficient number of mnembers
to leave Mr. Mackernzie without whiat in
his, not lheir opinion, constitutes a working
majority, they niay force himn to an abrupt

di ssolution early next year; if not, there is
little use in clanmouring about a matter
which is not, under existing circunistances,
an affair of theirs in any way, but nierely
one of domestic arrangement within the
administration. 'The Ministers now hold-
ing office are the responsible advisers of
the Crown, because they have the confi-
dence of the people's representatives ; Wvhen
they cease to comimand a majority, 'they
must perforce reti:-e; until then, how far
an) weakening of their support may be a
rea.son for a fresh appeal to the people, is.a
matter for themselves to, judge and for no
one else, certainly not for their bitterest
.oppQflents.

The dry, dead season in politics having
set in, whiat is the journalist to do ? The
champion of the ins niay rest and .be
thankful, but who will provide motive
power to the ouïs, to whom stagnation is
death. Out in the cold, vitality depends
on. active exertion: who will give the re-
quired stimulus? There is an election trial
in the county of Jacques Cartier whichi
affords an opening for sontie little vigour
of expression, but unfortuinately it is yet
sub judice and cani only be approached
warily, since the defence has not been
heard froni. Mr. Laflamme, pace Mr.
justice Dorion, so far as appears, is not a
Mitlister we should have chosen for his
puinc tilious regard of pulitical, propriety;
but as lie *bas no less than fi6ve eminent
barristers, more than one of whora Wear the
Slik, it may be prudent to await the issue.
The rumourcd chiangç.s in the Privy Coun-
cil have been repeated again and again ; yet
though there is a certain, verisimulitude in
the suggested arrangements, nothing au-
thoritative bas yet appeared. Ail that a
benevolent party man with a facile con-
science can hlQpe for, touching the futurie,, is
tosee the officiai apotheosis of every one
who «'has claims, upon the party.' Adhèr-
ence to party, or ro principle as àt is some-
timnes called euphemistically, is the only
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passport to success politically speaking.
Seneca made a mistake, or at least gave
expression to a mnaxini of ephenieral worth,
whýen he strove to recommend natural and
conscientious conduct, 'as the unfailing
passport to wvea1th. Now.-a-days the con-
verse 'vould be truc, si vivas ad opiinionemni
?itfinquan espazupcr. If the present Govern-
nient manage to keep) their head above
water until ail who want and think they
deserve, are satisfied with places, they flot
only ivili have Iived to some purpose, but
also have surpassed the years eithcr of Sir
John Macdonald or St. Peter.

Without desiring to glance at the party
aspect of the question, one is tenipted to
ask, howv cornes it that no defence or justi-
fication wvas offered by the Directors of the
Northern Railway, in their report, of the
extraordinary expenditure referred to in
the Commission and Committe Reports ?
floth are mentioned in the Annual 'Report
of the Canadian Board, but no explanation
is given whatever; nor does it appear that
a single shareholder thought ità worth wvhile
to. submit an inquiry upon the subject. Cer-
tainly, there may be an adequate defence
of the course reprobated by the courts of
i inquiry or there may flot; the share-
holders of the Company may approve of
thé expenditure of their rnoney in the mari-
ner îndicated by thc reports, or they may
flot;, or they may have rcceivcd, or ne-
glccted to demand, assurances that any
such malversation of the Cornpany's funds
s'h'all flot occur again. But that is flot
enough. The sharcholders are flot the
oly interestcd parties ; on the contrary,
the credit of' the Dominion in the nioney
market is at stake, and if the reports of the
Commission and Committee are permitted
to, go forth to the financial wvorld %vithout a
word of deferce or palliation, who w~ill be
the chief suffrers, the Company 'o the
eritire Çanadian péople ? We submnit the
m 7atter to thoýe froni whom the public is
entitlcd to demand an ansiver, flot with a
partisan object by any nîcans, but as one
affecting, the credit and.à reputation of'the
country.

* Thère appcars to be a fatuous notion
prev ing, in soi-disant orthodox circles,
t1iýt the sporadic manifestations ofcbcllion
agai1nf dôgmatic standards, or stereotyped

interprections of them, are passing pheno-
mena, possscd of no abiding importance.
The vis nei of traditional modes of
thought is bclicvcd to be so great as prac-
tically to dcfy assault. It may be so ; but,,
iii that case, the century which has entered
upon its last quarfer, wi'l prove to be ex-
ceptional in the history of human thought..
The ordinary proccss of revolution in be-
lief, as wcll as in scientific or social opinion,
has always begun prcciscly ivith similar
phenomena to those our age is now ivit-
rîessing. The more disconnected and even
isolated the evidences of unrest in thougbit
and feeling, the more palpable the certainty
that they represent a wide-spread, pcrhaps
a universal, upheaval. Lt may be possible to
trace any moral or intellectual movement
from age to age, from country to country,
until it fructifies in conviction, or expires
in conflict. The thunder-storm is obvious
enough to the senses of the dullcst; but
the cloud,' no larger than a man's hand
when it inerges above the horizon, is, as
long as inay be, disregardcd. At the pre-
sent crisis, it can hardly be said that ample
warning has not been given. During the
Iast thirty years or so, say fromn the inccp-
tion of the Tractarian movement at Oxford,
the rutmblings of the ever.nearing cataclysm
havre crowvdcd upon the car, witll alarrnàing
increase of force and frcquency, Outside
the churches, from. the domain of science,
of philology, of antiquities, of philosophy
and of criticism, assaults have been made
upon the citadel of faitlî, îiot without
tangible effect upon the garrison within.
Fighting under the old-time stratcgy and
with the old iveapons lias failed, and itis
only in the nature of things that those wvho
are dctcrmined flot to surrender the strorig-
hold of spirituality to materialistic philoso-
phy, should look to the defences, review
the substantial fighting power of their
artny, discard the 1 rusty iveapons' ncwi
'furbished froin the arnioury' of the past,
and prepare to strugglc with a wary and
well-cquippcd foc with other arms and au
improved strategy.

Tiien, in that grand phrase of Scripture,
'jtidgnîcnt begins with the house of 'Gàd;e
and the first sign of the terrible scarching
is giveni %vhen men feel constraincd to irg-
quire whéthcr thcy really belie, what thei r
fathers taught thcmi to believe,, and hitherto
they have fand;ed thcy did believe. It is
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no season of rejoicing either to the indi-
'vidual or to the race, wvhen the alternative
is presented between inquiry and hypo-
crisy ; for, once presented, whether it be a
spectre of the niind or flot, it must be faced.
Our generation has had its lot cast in a
timne of transition, when old things seemn ra-
pidly passîng aNvay, and stili nothing has
>eet become new. In this time of pain and
perplexity, the path of duty should he plain,
and it can only lie ini one direction-' to
seek the truth ,' whiatever it may be, agree-
able or distasteful, « and ensue it.' lIn the
history of ail religions, the flrst movement
towards a restoration of belief has been
perforce destructive-the lopping-off of the
..4erglaube, or rather of those dead
branches of the tree of faith ivhich, once
fruitftal, bloom no longer to nourish the
hopes and aspirations of mankind.

lIt is flot a little singular that those who
scoif at the rising of the tide, instead of be-
taking theni to, an ark of safety, do flot ob-
serve tlhe bbvions import of the onslaught
-upon formulas of belief. Evidently there
is no raApodzcevient between it and mater-
ialism or Comtism ;*it sends no %vorshippers
to the shrine of "the Unknown and the Un-
knowable;' on the contrary, in its inception
it is a purely moral agitation. The enquiry
is, do ve, Epîscopalians, P'resbyterians, Wes-
leyans, and so on, belie-ve ivhat wve nomi-
nally believe or do we not ? If we do, so,
mnuch the better; if we do flot believe our
cèreeds, ex animo, fully, and in their natural
sense, why are they any longer our creeds or
the creeds of the respective churches ? Are
any of our Protestant Churches in a posi-
tionh to accept the first alternative ? lIs
fhere not, on the other hand, a lurking
consciousness, starting up unbidden in
niany breasts, that should the Son of Man
againi îalk upon the earth, as once he
walked throughi Judaza, Samaria, and Gali-
lée, he might again reprove the doctors of
ibeoiogy for substituting mian's inventions
for thé truth of the Most High.

in every revolution, religiqus or other,
t'he azvant couriers are always reviied, evil-
entreated, and like the blind man in the
Gospel, supposing the odiumz t/ieologzi-uni to
be invoked, cast out of the synagogue. lIt
is one of the privileges of majorities to, be
always riglit; and therefore, as a necessary
seqtience, always tyrannical. and intolerant.
Thle Rev. James Roy, of Montreal, a

Wesleyan clergyman, bas not exactly re-
belled against the ' standards' of bis
Church, but lie has claimed that they afford
hini greater latitude of practice and opinion
than is permitted .by the scribes who sit
in Wesley's seat. lIn order to judge im-
partially, from the outside, regarding this
raLlier perplexing imbroglio, it is necessary,
in the first place, to understand what is
nieant by the 'standards' of Methodisir.
There appear to be Articles and a Liturgy ;
but they do not occupy the distinctive place
similar documents assume, wvhen we treat
of the Cniurch of England. lIn the latter
case we should know that these, with the
Canons of -1662, approved by Parliarnient,
constitute the lav of the Church. The
Church founded by the pious and, in many
respects, noble John Wesley, bas taken a
,diffèrent plan, which niay be better under-
stood after quoting the Model Trust Deed,
designed to establish the right to ecclesias-
tical property upon the double ground of
orthodoxy and sufficiency in laiv. This
document declares, ' that no one shaîl
be permitted to preach in the said church,
who, shaîl maintain any doctrine or practice
contrary to, what is contained in certain
Notes on the New Testament, commonly
reputed to be the Notes of the said John
Wesley, and in the First Four Volumes of
Sermons commonly reputed ta be written
and published by him.' These then are,
strictly speaking, the 'standards' of the
Wesleyan body, and Mr. Roy would appear
ta be justified in declining ta, be tried by
the Articles or the Liturgy in use by the
Church. So far as we are aware, the Metho-
dist denomination is the only one to select
a body of discourses delivered by one man
during many years, and xnarked by broad
distinctions of tone and opinion in his pro-
gressive development. They form no cohe-
rent, homnogeneoius, or consistent system ;
on the contrary, they are plainly divisible
into at least two parts, which, by no means
agree the one with the other. Moreover,
the Church makes a sudden stop at fieend,
of the fifty-third. sermon anid refuses ta fol-
low their founder any further ; and thus it
bas come about, if the point were pushed
taoits logical issue, that John Wesley -woÛld
to-day be a beretic in the body he founded
and îvhich is stili called by hii n1ame. Cer-
tain ly if Mt. Roy's views be heterodox, sa àre
Wesley's, for the Montreal clergymani can
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give chapter and verse for every point he
urges, from the founder's own utterances.
Even where the former appears to state
opinions and give illustrations other than
thosecontained in Wesley's Nritings, it wil
be found that these are mereîy an expan-
sion of views clearly expressed in those
ivritings-discourses in fact on texts taken
from them. This wiIl appear more plainly
in: the sequel. Here it is wvorthy of note
that the Committee who tried the rev. gen-
tleman did flot deny his contention that
the teaching in his pamphlet is entirely in
agreement with that of Wesley, except on
one point - thus virtually admitting his
views to be Wesleyan in ail the rest. Even
if this were an exception, it îvould go far to
prove the rule; but it is not. The Com-
ittee find that 'Mr. Roy does not ful/y

hold the teachings of Wesley regarding the
basis of the sinner's condemnation.' But
that is precisely one of those points con-
cerning which Wesley's teachings, instead
,of being uniforin and consistent, varied,
as they did in regard to the origin of
Iiuman souls, with the steady progrcss of
his spiritual development.
Tie Rev. Mr. Roy's main thesis, to wvhich

ail the rest of bis pamphlet is subsidiary
and by ýway of illustration, may be thus
stateed: that John Wesley desired his com-
miunion to be, in the widest sense, Catholic;
that -it %vas so wben inspired by his precept
end living example, but is so no more.
The following quotation froma Wesley's
,,IThoughts upon a late Phenomenon' will
,make the first allegation clear:-- One cir-
cunistance more is quite pec.uliar toý the
people called Methodists; that is the terns
upon which any person may be admitted
intoýtheir.society. They do flot impose, in
-order to their admission, anly obinion w/t-
çver. Let themn hold particular orgeea
redernption, conditional. or uncondiioa
decrees,' &c. 'They' (the Methodists)
' thinkç and let think. One thing, andi one
on/y, is. required, a real desire to save the
sul. Where this is, it is enough; they de-
sire no more; they lay stress upon notbing
else; they ask only, Is thy heart herein as
iy beart ? If it be, give me -thy baud. Is

there any other society ini Great Britain or
IrTejand that is so remote from bigotry ? that
:igso5 truly of a catholie spirit? -so xeady to
gdmit ail serious persons wvithout distnc
ýtjon?. Where, tlîen, is there suchaiother

society in Europe? in the habitable world ?
I know of none. Let any man show it me
if he can?' Wesley's aim clearly %vas to
restore Christianity to its primitive simpli-
city, before councils, synods, convocations,
and other theological agencies bad laid their
freezing fingers upon it. The reader will
remember Dr. Newman's attack upon the
Ultramontanes before the Vatican decrees
had been passed : ' Why should an aggres-
sive and insolent faction be allowed to
make the hîeart of the just sad, whoma the
Lord bath not made sorrowful ?' XVesleY's
sermons yield a parallel, passage, breathing,
however, a broader and nobler Catholicity.
' They' (tbe first Methodist preachers) ' did
not clearly understand that every one
Il vho feareth God and wvorketh righteous-
ness, is accepted of Him.' In consequence
of this, tbey were apt to make sad tbe
bearts of those wvbom God bath flot made
sad. He further denied that 'beresy', iu
the modemn sense of 'error in fundamen-
tais,' was s0 mucb as mentioned in either
the Old or New Testament, and tbrew the
mantde of charity over Jews, Materialists,
and Unitarians, if tbey squared with hbis
spiritual standard. Now Mr. Roy contend-S,
and bis suspension is an additional proof of
it, that the Methodist church, like that of
Ephesus, 'bhas left its first love,' and no
longer continues to ' do the first works '-
in short, that Lt is no longer Catbolic, as its
founder designed Lt to be. This is, in realit.y,
the crucial question, and it is unfortunate
that the Committee should bave quietly
ignored it; because, if Mr. Roys view of
Wesley's scbeme be the correct one, the
Conimittee, by bringing in such a report as
they have publisbed, ipso facto cease to be
Wesleyans.

That report is, ini many respects, a singu-
lar ' deliverance,' as theologians of another
denomnination would caîl iL The charges
are not specified, at ail, except in so general
a, way that they may have bad any mean.ing
or no meaning at aIl. Moreover,. it is rather
strange to find that a writer may flot miake as
many or as few references to any particular
branch of bis subject as suits bis purpose.
Mr, Roy is condemned for wvhat he cnid not.
write as. well as -for wbat actually feli from.
his pen, thus -'That the references of Mr.
Roy to the subject of Retribution are few
audliniited. By the way, ivhat is the pre
cise rneani-.g of 'limited-'.references? The
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counts of the indictment on which the
Committee return a verdict of guilty are the
Authority of Scripture, the Trinity, the In-
carnation, and the Atonement-a formida-
ble list, if one could only get at the nature
of the charges themnselves ; but that is care-
fully concealcd. However lax Mr. ROy:s
grasp of other quasi trutbs may be, it is
gratifying to find that hie lias laid fast hold
of 1 etemal death,'-a fact the Committee
l'gladly recognize,' as a great consolation in
their afflictions. Now, if any one will take
the trouble to peruse the pamphlet in ques-
tion, hie wvill see that Mr Roy's views and
Wesley's re.garding the Trinity, for instance,
axe substantially the same. Mr. Roy does
flot preachi Jnitarianism, at ail, and it shows
their utter incapacity to judge, to find that
his judges fancy hie does so. Wesley allowed
mysteries, and hie accepted simply the state-
ments of Scripture, but refused to turn them
into the form of precise dogma. As hie
put it, he accepted thefact, but as for the
mnanner, lie knew riothing about and be-
lieved notbing about it. Mr. ROY (P. 44)
states ivhat, in his opinion, 1 real orthcdoxy'1
ought to believe and restrict itself to believ-
ing. Hie shows the danger of attempting to,
dogmatize, by indicating the risk of ffiling
irito Tritbeism' «wbich is in truth the vulgar
belief of the great mass of Christians
to-day, on ihe one hand, or into Sabel-
lianism on the other. The latter bie does
flot mention .by namne, but it is suffi-
ciently indicated by bis description. He
objects to the inetaphysical definitions of
hypostases or persons and of substance,
such as take an e-xaggerated form in the
Creed of the pseudo-Atbanasius Tt will
thus be seen upon how precarious a foun-
dation these serious charges and the stili
more serious resuit at whici the Committee
]have arrived, are .based. The suspension
of the rev. gentleman, as a wvriter in the edi-
tonial columns of the Montreal BZerald, wiho
avows; himself a Methodist, Qbserves, ivas an
exceedingly harsh and unnecessary measure,
and contrasts very unfavourably ivitb the
conciliatory course of the Presbyterian
Church Courts in the case of Mr. Macdon-
eli. It is pleasing to, observe that, as in
other cases Where the attempt -is mnade to
narrow the freedom of' private judgment
and constrain individual conscience, the
laity are prepared to do their duty. It is
to, be. hoped that Methodists ivil! prove

themselves worthy of their sainted founider,
and insist upon restoring the catholicity of
spirit for iwhich hie contended. The work of
John Wesley, not nxerely in the dead unspi-
rituality of the eighteenth century, but
tbroughout the w'orld, and from, the first
moment When the litile band of 'people
called Methodists' appeared, until now,
has been noble and beneficent ln the
highest sense ; but this resuit bias been
achieved by other means then those of pro-
serutions for heresy or bair-splittings about
mysteries Which neither the beretic nor bis
judges k-now anything or cmn know anything
about The contest amongst the Wesleyans
may, as elsewbere, be a bitter and prolonged
one, but the ultimate issue is not, for a mo-
ment, doubiful.

The demons of Absolutismr and Ultra-
montanism appear to have entered into
Marsbal McMahon and to be striving with
migbî and main to drag hlm anid France
into tbe vortex of revolution or foreignw~ar,
perhaps both. At a time wben France is
rapidly progressing ln the path of recuper-
ation, and Would speedily bave been ready
to reassunie somnetbing like hier traditional,
place aniong the nations, the President bias
unhappily turned bis ear to the -worst
enemies of bis counmry. The Ministry of
M. jules Simon was a liberal one, yet by
no mneans violently so; it could boast;
a large majority iii the Chamber; and
everythiiug augured well for the remaining
years; of the Septennate, whcn Marshial INc-
Mahon assertcd bis mischievous autbority,
and, if hie bias not spoiled ail], bas
done his best, or worst, to do so. A more
offenlsive and unprovokcd epistie than that
addressed to the French Premier, it would
be difficul t to conceive, and it is universally
agreed that it n'as flot the Presidenî's work,
b4t, as might be e-xpected. came from the
Righit. The Duc de Broglie, Who hias suc-
ceeded M. Simon, is the niarpiot of the Re-
public, and if anyone can baul France back
into chaos and thence into the anms of 'Im-
perialism, itishle. At the back ofail lurks
the sinister ýspectre of Ultramonianism
clamouring with such voice as a ghostly
anachronisn can command, for a restora-
tion of the temporal power. Legitimacy
and Onleanism are both dead and buried
fatbonis deep beneath the sea of contempt
and oblivion ; but they bave yet the power of
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mischief, eveuî in Hades, if only they be
permitted to wvork their evil "vill. The
Chamber, wvhich by an overwhclrning major-
ity denotinced the violent exercise of power
by McMahon, has been prorogued for a
montn, with a view doubtless to its dissolu-
tion. And then?

On the twenty-fourth of April the Czar
of Russia declared war upon the Porte, in
a Ynanifesto issued at Kischeneff, and his
armies immediately began the passage of
the Pruth. The document is free from any
display of bad taste or rodomontade. It
is simply a resumé of the facts from the
first interposition of the Powers dovn to
the rejection of the Protocol. ' Our efforts',
says Alexander Il, 'backed by diploînatic
representations of the other Governments
in common, did flot attain tbe desired end.
The Porte reniained inimovable in its cate-
gorical refusai of any effective guarantee
for the security of the Christians' and it re-
jected the conclusions of the conference of
of Constantinople. Then followed the
Protocol, wbich shared the sanie fate.
'Having thus exhausted ail pacific efforts,
the baughty obstinacy of the Porte obliges
us to proceed t0 more decisive acts. A
respect for equity and our own dignity dic-
tates ibis to uls. Turkey, by hier refusai,
places us under the -necessity of resorting
Io the force of arms. . . . To-day invok-ý
ing God's blessing on our brave arniies, we
order themn to cross the fronier> Now, to
anyone not the victim of 'invincible ignor-
ance> or inveterate prejudice, the position
of affairs is truthfully stated here, anid unless
Russia, likze the other Powers, had been
prepared t0 subrnit to the haughîy defiance
of Tur<ey, the practical step announced
by the mianifesto was the neces.çary issue.
In spite of the attempts of Lord Derby and
the Turkophiles to tuin the logical edge of
the Czar's weapon, the truth of the docu-
nient remains uninipeachable. AIl the
PoNvers agreed that the outrageous oppres-
sion and barbarity of Turlcey could be toler-
ated no longer; they agreed also upon the
minimum of reform which could lie ac-
cepted by them ; they further were at
one touchingl the guarantees 10 lie re-
quired for the faithfiul execuiion of the
refornis; and -Turkey firrnly and de-
finitively refused to give thein, couch-
ing its refusai in terms of studied

insult and defiance, Wbat then did it be-
hove united Europe to do when it was
openly defied by the Moslem ? Submit to
the indignity, leave past outrages unatoned
for, and abandon the Christians to their
fate? Surely not, unless as Mr. Gathorne
Hardy, the Secretary of War, boldly and
bluntly avowed, the policy of En-land and
of every other power is purely and nakedly
selflsh. What step bias the Turk taken
since the ouîbreak, of the rebellion in Her-
zegovina, or since the Powers iirst inter-
vened, to redress the intolerable grievances
of his trans-Baikan Provinces? Absolutely
none, except t0 set up a sham representa-
tive sysîem, -%vhich has only had the effect
of strengthening tbe most fanatical of the
Moslems. The very miscreant who ivas
chiefly responsible for the atrocities of May
Iast year, bas received promotion. Outrage,
instead of being sternly repressed, has be-
corne chronic. We bear of il in Armenia,
at Turtukai in Bulga ria, and at Durbend in
Bosnia, as a correspondent stat-., 4 'on a
more fearful scaje tban any whichbhas yet
happened in Bosnia. The English agent
of the Bosnian and Herzegovinian Fugt-
tives' and Orphans' Fund, has recently
telegrapbed frorn Obrovazzo, that 'the Bul-
garian villanies are being repeated on a
large scaie.' Lord Derby issued wbat was
called a resolute and perernptory dernand
for the punishment of the Ieading, crim-
mnals of last year, and with ivhat re-
suit ? None whatever. Turkey cannot
reforni, and ivill neyer stir hand or foot to
ameliorate the wretched condition of its
Christian populations ; there is only one
reformer who can effect a radical change,
and his remedies are administered from the
muzzle of a Krupp gun.

Russia, on the otber band, has been
studiously moderate in lier demands upon
tbe Porte. She surrendered point after
point, until she was actually accusedl of pusil-
lanimity. But now, having agreed wvith ail.
the Powers as 10 the least that should be
demanded olT Turkey, does it lie in the
mouth of any Chancellor or Foreign Secre-
tary 10 blame her, f s'le shows a determina-
tion to extort iwE'ht they have contented
themselves with mercly soliciting? If they
are iaot disposed te enforce demands wvhich
they not only admit 10 be just, but have
solemnly declared te be necessary, ifit
whaî face can they reproach, Russia, when
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she takes the rislk, the cost, and the sacrifi-
ces of war upon herseif ? The bugbear of
conquest by Russia, so far as it concernis
EnglarLd, has been effectualfly disposed of
in the xinging letter of Thomas Carlyle to
the lïrne:- ; and the assurances of peaceful
intentions and a firm resolution flot to draw
the sword on beFbý î~ of Turkey, couched in
the strongest language, by Sir Stafford North-
cote and Mr. Cross. vrere wrung from themn
by the introducýtion of Mr. Gladstone's
motion.

Actual hostilities have hardly commenced
as yet. The early Russian advances were
exceedingiy rapid, as the capture of the
bridge at Sereth and the march of the three
colurnns from. Tiflissufficiently proved. But
they lack adequate means of transport, the

country is inundated in great part, and
supplies are bard to procure. The Porte is
quite justified in extracting as much glory
as possible out of its petty victories on the
eastern shores of the Black Sea; for itz fate
is irrevocably sealed, so far as Bulgaîia anid
the other Provinces are concerned... Theý
Russian passage of the Danube will be
effected upon a scale neyer before projected,
and the touls are being spread in Arnenia
which will enrnesh Moukhtar Pasha anid his
armaies. The next duty of Europe %vill
obviously be to decide on the fate of the
' sick man,' wvhose ailments, whether mortal
or not, neyer seemn to suggest repentance
or remorse.

May 21St, 1877.

BOOK REVIEWS1

ELE-cTRiciTY: Its Mode of Action upon the
Human Frame, and thec Diseases in uihich
it bas provcd beneflcial, with valuable Hints
rcspecting Diet, &c. By J. Adams, M.D.,
M.C.P.S. Toronto.

The axiom that the size of a book is no0
puage of its value receives practical illustration
îrom the îvork before us. In thec brief coin-
pass of about i 5o duodecimo pages, the author
has contrived to compress a greatcr quantity
of valuable matter than is containcd in many
works of ten times its size and prctensions.
For the strictly medical portion ve have noth-

ing' but praise. It affords ample proof that
Dr. Adamns is a thorough master of t he .branch
of the art of medicinc which he bas made his
speciality-thc treatinent by clectricity of cer-
tain discases amcnable to its aqtion, in its two
principal forrns of the Galvanid or Direct cur-
rent, and the Faradaic or Induced current. A
third forin to which he refus-thieFra-ildinic-
is so rarely used as to calUor littUe notice from,
the author. He shows that, in many ailments
--principally, if not wholly, of a nervous char-
jacter, immcdiately, or remotely-Elcc*icity
exerts a more certain and rapid curative effect
t'han drugrs. On the other band, though -the
use of this powerful agent as a therapeutic

instrument, to any great extent, is of an
extremiely modem date, Dr. Adams appears
to have quite got over that stage in the history
of a newv izmedy in -ihichi those wvho employ
it are carried avay by the cbarmn of novelty,
and talk of it, and use, or rather abuse it, as
though it were a panacea for ail tlie ilis- that
flesh 15 beir to. On the contrary, he is per-
fect.ly candid in pointing out the cases where
electricity is inoperative or injurious, as for
instance in the later stages of consumption,-in
-angudar curvature of the spine, and' in certain
forms of paralysis (sec pp. 4 1-2, 45, 47, and 52).

We are sorry we cannot- give -equal praise -to,
other portions of the 'work The introductory
chapter on 1Electricityl is a surprising per-
formance. In bis prefaice the author had
proinised to confine birnself 'to absolute essen-
tials, omitting ail theories'-, yet, in the ver
llrst paragraph of the worlc itself, he makes an
assertion that involves two theories, both of
which. would bc utterly repudiated by the
'vhole- scientific world. He says: < Whether
it bc in the growtb of a blade of g'rass, or in
the upheaving of an earthquake-, electricity is
the motive power'. Not a single fact is ad-
duccd in proof of this astonislting assertion.
Dr. Adams's icieas rcspecting that as yet -un-
solmd problem-, the nature of electricity, are
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ver>' remarkable, and 'vould revolutionize sci-
ence should they bie substantiated. Hie liolds
it to bce an entity : lie says it is 'ain elernent,
volatile and imponderable, the pure'st, the rnost
refincd' ; that it 'occupies more prorninent
space' than oxygen ; that it is 'the highest
of ail the elements of Nature,' ' without doulit
the ni0st important element of the hurnan or-
gafliSin, indeed of the wvhole %vor]d'; that 'it
contrais ail the actions and phenomena of Uhe
Universe', 'presides over ail the funictions of
the body, frorn the highest to the lowest', and
'is the m-ediurn betwveen the spirit of man and
the mattcr lie is made of, for it is the instru-
Ment of volition'. Prof. Tyndall, in common
Yith the rest of the scientific îvorld, classifies
eiectricity into positive and negative, but is
careful to state that this nomenclature is pureiy
arbitrary, and that the positive might bc called
flegative, and the negative positive, îvitli equal
propriety. Dr. Adams invents a new classifi-
cation : frorn himi we learn there are two
kinds of electricity, Atmosplieric, 'so called
because it cornes directly frorn the atrnos-
phere', and Galvanic, whichi is the resuit of
decomposition ; that t.he air is laden îvith at-
mospheric electricity, and that we cannot
breathe without receiving a constant suýply
into the lungs, and that, as it exists 'in ail the
productions of Nature, either vege"-'ble or ani-
mal, we cannot take any article of food with-
out sivallowing the electricity it containsI.
Again : 'there is no doubt that the poNwer that
pervades the brain and nervous systern, and
whicli is doubtless the proximate cause of al
vital and voluntary motion and secretion, is
electrical in its nature"'; and further : «'that
the circulation of the blood is the resuit of
electric action, rather than liydraulic: pressure,
15 beinggraduallyacknoivledged'. (By whomn?
we asic, by wvay of parenthecsis).

The shoemnaker lias lieretofore insisted that
there is nothing like leather. Bver dog lias
his day, and it is nowv the turn of the medical
electrician to assert that zhere is nothing like
electricity -alrnost, indeed, that there is no-
thing biet electricity. We have got back ta
theftrimumn mobile of the ancient metaphysi-
cians. The Pythagoreans taught that 'nurn-
ber' ivas the principle of ail things ; and we
willingly concede that, in this era of-free dis-

cussion, an>' one is at liberty to teacli that
electricity is everything, and everything is
electricity ; but sureiy a popular medical. work
intended for the masses is not the most ap-
propriate stalling-ýround in îvhich to air such
theories. On cornîng across passages sucb as
those quotcd, wc -feel inclined ta rub our eyes
and wonder whether we are reading a wvork
ivritten anly the other day, or one published
fifty years ago, in prc-scientific trnes, wvhen
heat %vas called caloric, and thouglit ta bc a-n
entity able -to enter int and corne out of
bodies. It 15 indeed astonishing to find a

medical man, and, therefore presumnab> a
scieotiflc: one, in thiis year of grace, 1877, S0
utter>' ignoring the mnodemn scientific: doctrine,
the groîvth of the last tventy-fi%,e years, and
now universally received, that the physical
forces, heat, light, actinism, etc., are simpl>'
modes of motion. There can bie littie doulit
that electricity wviil ultimatel>' be classed nmong
themn as sucli. Moreover, the indentity of
e:ectriciîy with nerve-force, whichi Dr. Adarns
seems ta. assurne-îlioughi on this point his
language is not quite clear-is a notion îvhidh,
tliough former>' current, is noiv discarded by
ail the leading authorities on the subject.
Indeed, the points of difference ale so numer-
ous and striking that sorne writers-}Ierbert
Spencer for one--den>' that the two forces can
properly be considered even a/lied, in the sense
in Nvlich heat, ligit, and magnetisin are said
ta be allied. To refer to only two : the eiec-
tric current is continuous, îvhereas the nervous
current is not ; and the electric discliarge
travels at the rate of 2S0,ooo miles per seLo.nd,
whereas the rate of nerve-discliarge, as meas-
ured by Helrnloltz, is only frorn 28 ta 32
yards per second-varying slightiy wvitl dif-
ferent individuals-so that the one travels
wvith sixteen millions of times the velocity of
the other. Doubtless, on aIl these points,
Dr. Adams may be riglit and the rest of scien-
tific wvorId wvrong ; but surely we are entitled
to asic that lis singular views shal bce proveri,
notmerely asserted or assurned.

Another subject on which Dr. Adarns is cither
fair ahead of or far behind lis ag± is Phren-
ology, in ivhich 'science,' as lie caU it, lie ex-
presses unbounded confidence (p. 5). By> this
word we assume himn to mean thc Phrenoiogy
of wivhch Gall and Spurzhieirn were the first
expouniders ; Wvhich maps out, mot thc brain,
but the exterior surface of the sicull into comn-
partiments, each wiîli liard and fast boundar>'
Unes, mucli in Uic samne iva> as Ontario is
mapped oui into counties. For ourselves we
had thoughî that this so-called science had
been utterly discredited ever since the appear-
ance, naw many years ago, of Sir William.
Harnilton's mernorable article in tic E diiburgi
Review, and Uiat what littie vitalit>' lad sur-
vivcd lis crushing onsiaught, had been corm-
pietely k-xocked out of Uie poor decrepit car-
cass b>' Dr. Ferrier's recent remarkable re-
searches int tle funictions of Uic different
portions of thebrain.

This unfartunate introductor>' chapter ma>'
have ihe effcct of rcpeliîng man>' from readirîg
further, and uts insertion is an obviaus mis-
take, -the, more ta bce regretîed because a
gratuitous one. The truil or falsit>' of tle
viewvs cxpressed in it is quite beside the point
Nvhetîher electricity is or is mot beneficial in~
certail diseases. Tha! is a question of fact ;
the he2o and tle w&y are of cornparatively
triBing practical mioment. Wve -iouid suggest,
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then, that in future editions (and we hope
there may be many), this chapter should be
expunged, or so modilied as flot ta dca! with
doubtful or more than doubtful specillations.

Quitting the bogs and.quagnmirts of treach-
erous theory, ncar to wvhich we have felt it our
duty to set up a signf-post to 'varn off thé un-
Iearned reader, for wvhose benefit this work is
intended, anid coming once more u 'pon the
hard and solid ground of fact, wve cari follow
aur guide wvith confidence. The concluding
chapters, relating to the use of stimulants-
tea, coffce, alcohol, and tobacco-are perhaps
the most inMportant in the book. On this
subject the author gives forth no unceriain
sound. He condemns themn a]], unhesitatir.b_7
anid emphatically : ail are more or Icss injuri-
ous. Coffec, hie tells us, produces rieuralgia
and dyspepsia with its attendant ills. Tobacco
exerts a depressing influence on the heart and
Iungs, destroys a man's energies and mnakes
hlma lazy and indifférent, and leads ta the use
of alcohol. The Emperor Napolean III.
caused careful investigations to be made t-e-

-specting [its] effects upon the young men at-
tending- the various colleges in Paris, and was
sa struck wvith the decided infcriority of those
who -were addicted to it, that 'le passed an
edict forbidding its use in every schocél, col-
lège, and seminary in France,' (p. 128). The
brief chapter oni alcoholic stimulants (pp. 131-
r4o), details facts and avoids fervid, rhetoric,
and is consequently worth a wvhole cart-load of
sensational temperance tracts of thie average
pattern,. Such stimulants, it is asserted, do
flot give, strength, as is commonly supposed ;
feeble people are not 'kept iup' but 'kept
down by lhemn'; and they impair the na-
tural heat of the body. Alcohol affects -the
beart, producing palpitation; also the brain,
thé lungs, and, the kidneys. The organ
inost commonly injured, however, is the liver.
C'An old Scotch physician, wvho had frequent
opportunities of examing the bodies of so-
called moderate drinkers, affirms that he neyer
found one whose liver ivas flot more or less
diseased.' Under the use of alcohol, the kid-
neys undergo i'atty degeneration, leading ta
Bright's disease ; stone in the bladder is inti-
rnately related to the excessive use of alcoholic
b.everages, especia1ly malt ; and sucli use may
also produce injurious effects upon the eye,
]eadinig to cataract and amaurosis.

But the author's views respccting the effects
of*the continucd use of Tea are the most nove!
ana.startling, and if well founded shouldbanish
thëê article from every hougehold. 'H{e asserts
that the ternporary exhilaration itproduces is ob-
tained at flhc e-xpense of nerve power, resulting
sooner or later in Net-vous Debility, if not in the
parent, 'then, by inheritance, in the offspring,;
that this impaired net-vous energy shows itself
in the 'vast increase of net-vous comiplaints in
miodern times, ini délicate constitutions, and

even in sucb matters as the strikes of wot-king-
men for shorter hours of labour ; 'that wvbile
the breed of Canadian cattie is improving, the
breed of Canadian children is deteriorating';
that, besides its influence on the net-vous sys-
tzmi (inducing among other t'hings, sleepless-
ness), it bas a peculiarly deteriot-ating influence
.on the lower portion of the spinal cot-d, pro-
ducing disease of the kidneys and connected
argains, se-xual troubles, and habits such as we
cannot particularly allude ta, but ns to which
wve mnay refer the t-cade- ta pp. 68 and 120- 122.
The author goes so far as ta ' affirm that to the
constant use of tea may justly be attributed
rnuch of the fearful sensùality that prcvailsý
around us' ; and hie concludes, that wbile aid
people may use a little wveak black tea Nvith
comparative impunity, 'ta young pet-sons it is a
curse, and ta the middle-aged a delusion at-d
a snare ' Whetber Dr. Adanms is right in bis
views, or whether bie is a met-e sensational
alarmist, time alor.e can tell. That tie subject
is of the gravest importance and nierits thé
most careful investigation there can be no
doubt. That the author is perfectly honest,
and that bis motive is a purely philanthropie:
one, will bc apparent, wvc think, ta every one
who reads bis book. He bas evidently feit
that hie had a message ta deliver to society,
and hie has delivered it wvith an intelligence, a
courage, and a kin..dness which does equal
honour ta, bis head and his heart.

*But even in this portion of his wvork wve can-
flot always follo'v him. When, fram the dis-
cussion of the effects of special st::ïiiulants, ie
tut-ns ta tbat of stimulus in general, wve feel
inclined ta demur to some of bis conclusions.
Thus, on p. 18 hie says : ' That -stimulation is
invat-iably folloived by increasedi prostration is
nov thorougbly acknowledged as a t-uIc of
Nature'. Is this true? 1-as the author neyer
heard of the dynamic tbeot-y of stimulus ? Is
he even consistent ? Is not the very agent the
use of wvbich bie so ably advocates,--is flot
electt-icity itself vet-y frequently used as a
stimulus.? Does lie not himself sametimes sa
use-lt? What, too, of the natural stimulants,
fresh air (oxygen), exercise, and light? Is
there no sucb thing as a stimulus ta nutrition,
and if there is, wvould ifs use be followed by
increased prostration ? Is 'the use of Liebig's
Extract so followed ? De Quincey tells us of a
man who, on recavering from a ýevere iilness,
was made dt-unk through eating a beefsteak.
Very evidently a case of stimulation ! But
we hear-nothing of any subsequent prostration.
Thefàct is, there is no subject conrtected with
the flrt of medicine whicbi neecis investigation
mor-ethan thatof stimulus. When ancportioni
of the-profession asserts that it is absurd ta
treat febrile diseases witbout alcobol, and an-
other-that in such cases alcobol is a veritablei

p oisoff, it-is obviaus, 'ta tbe eyc of a inyman at
ieast, that 'there is need of more light, and- that-
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anything approachirig dagmatism on the sub-
ject is out of plac,

Anotiier question on which wve are tempted
to join issue 'vith Dr. Adamns is that of wvhite
bread versuts browvn. It has been the fashion
of late years among a certain school of phy-
siologists (including vegetarians, hygienists, and
other ascetics) to denounce the farimer and rec-
omrnerid the latter, chi-qÎy if flot altogether on
theoretical grounds. Dr. Adamns follows in
their track, and speaks contemptuously of
'raiserable ivhite bread' (pp.46-7, 119). But,
after ail, thL- praof cf the bread lies, flot in any
a b5riori theories, but in the eatirig. Our o-wn
individual experience is decisive-to us at
least. We simply canizot eat brown bread ex-
clusivcly. After a wvcek or ten days we get
'tircd' oi it ; aur gorge riscs at it; and we
return wvith eagerness and delight ta the plain,
cleanly-looking white; af w~hich, morcaver, we
neyer ' tire '. What is the physialogical mean-
ing ai such a iact ? We have great faith, taa,
in the popular instinct in such matters ; and
the direction in wvhich that points may be read-
ily ascertaincd by gaing into the nearest ba-
ktes shop and counting the relative numbers of
brawn and wvhite loaves an the shelves. Ex-
Pe:i1flents made wvith the t'vo articles of diet
seem ta shewv that wvhite bread is the more
digestible and less irritating. Doubtless the
brawn cantains mare nitrag'm: but man does
flot live by bread alone, a nd ifiegets an am-
p'e supply of nitragen in the cheese or meat
wvhîch he eats wvith his bread, he can dispense
wvith that elementary substance in the vegeta-
ble portion af his food.

The. work is written in a pleasant and un-
assumning style wvhich makes it very easy read-
ing ; and, subject, ta the cautions already indi-
cated, wve can cordially rccommend it ta the
notice af ail wha are interested in the health
ai themiselves or athers.

THE ART 0F TEACHING. By Frederick C.
Emberson, M. A Dawson Bras., Mon-
treal.

Into this littie nianual Mr. Embersan bas
campressed a large number af ver>' practical
and useful hints on this important subject, the
autcamne af lis English University training
and his later experience as Commissioner ta
inspect the Madel and High Scliools ai t.he

Prvince af Quebec. Public school teachers,
and indeed ail who are interested in the educa-
tian ai children, cannot fail ta derive benefit
fram, its pages, flot oni>' frorn the general
soundness ai his viewq, but fram. the minute-
ness af detail wvith which the>' are advancedl.
Mr. Eniberson is a practical man speaking ta
practical men and wamen. His observations
apply mainly ta the treatment af yaung

scliolars in aur Public and High schools ; and
the chapters on the nature ai children, the art
ai discipline, the difficult question of punish-
inents, the propritty of attractiveness ini
the arrangements and flttings ai the school
house, and the advisability ai the employmnent
ai gymnastic apphiances, have important bear-
ings an the subject. he necessity for good
health and a cheerful disposition on the part
ai the teacher himself is strongly u-rged, and
thc rules suggested for obtaining this result
wiî1l commcnd themselves ta ail who knaw
the trying nature af the teacher's ivark. Per-
haps anc of the Most imprtt chapters in
the book is that on the ivay ta secure a
l>1igh moral tane in schools. We lack here
~adly the tinie-hialluivcd traditions which makce
the ver>' wvals and play-grounds af the great
English public schools instinct wvîth respect
for all that is honourable and manly; where
the seif-administcred lash ai schaol public
opinion falîs on îneanness, caward'ce, andl false-
hoad with a force %%hich crushies out the cvil
far more effectl,,cly than any punishment at
the hands ai a master, and has made the terra
' school-boy hionour' proverbial. But wvcha-ge
it in aur awn.hands ta plant and nourish the
sentiment in aur public schoals; time wvil do
the rest. It is ta this end thiat Mr. Emberson
wvrites in the chapter rcfcrrcd ta, and in a
couple ai sentences wvhich Arnold himself
miglit have writteri, lie strikzes twa key-notes :
One great way', he says, 'ta make the young

honourable, is ta treat theni as if they wcrc sa.
-'**Tlic faundation ai a h1gh marad

farce is truthfulness. To praduce this virtue'a
master must be strictly truthful himseli.' It is
ta be hoped* that Mr. Emberson may be in-
duced ta give lis viewvs and conclusions an
these subjects in mure cxtended farm. His
views are sound and his conclusions sensible;
desiderata in. tlic graovth ai a young country
whiere, education is concerned.

KisM,,ET. Na Name Series.
thers*,Boston, 1877.

Roberts Bro-

Wc think the advertisements in this volume
arc far iromn being the lcast amusing part ai
it. From these'guides taknowvledge' we may
learn haw the grcatest authors, living and dead,
bowv their diminisheci crests before the anon>'-
mous pens tInt flourishi bile green bay-trees la
Messrs. Roberts' ni>steriaus series. he first
volume cantains (teste the Troy Whig) ca
sonnet unsurpasscd by Wordsworth.' The
.Uariford Comrant, flot ta be outdone, finas it

'spror ta Daniel Deronda in style, and la-
fordby a purer and deeper philasophy.'
Aiter this anc wvould expect the authar of the
second volume, 1 Deirdrè,' ta retire from, the
campetition, ia thc wvards ai anc of bis gifted
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compatriots, 'to smile akind o' sickly smile and
cuti up on the floor.' But no! The' subse-
quent proceedings 1 interest him and us ex-
tremely, especially wvhen we find the Boston
Traveller coming up to tirne bravely, and
proving itself at home among the classics by
declaring 'Deirdrè' te contain 'the grandeur
and magnificence of the Grock of the lliad and
*Odyssey, the beauty, the grace, the rich ima-
.gery of the .Aneid, and the rythmic flowv of
Dantes writings.' The critic here has 1 gone
one better' (as poker players have it) than
Dryden, wlien lie compared Milton to a
twin-lîke conglomeration of Horner and Virgil,
and -%ve should have thought that li ad left no
opening for improvement. But we know bet-
ter new, and îvhenever -we are at a loss in fu-
ture, we shall erder up a file of our contempo-
rary, T'he Sbringjield Re15ubiican. That peri-
eodical, in face of this praise of vols. i and 2,

-is- more than equal te the task of lauding vol.
-3, and there is a master>' of self and a sense of

deep irnnate powver visible in the way it accom-
p ishes its mission, without derogating from
-preceding numbers. Vol. 3 is 'bettersustaied.'

)h!I ye printers' devils and ambitious Maga-
zine contributors, has it corne to this? Cari
a novel be 'botter sustained' than a workz
which unites the varied magnificences of
Homer, Virgil, and Dante? If tliis be possible,
-what can be said of ' Kismet,' which is, we
suppose, the fourth volume, anid -must be
.tal-"'i to have got several literar>' hemispheres
ah. 1 of the blind old poet, who is, in sporting
parlance, £ not ini the hunt wvith it.' lt was
wiith sucli depressed feelings that ive attacked
'Kismet.'

1 'Kismet'1 is a novel of American life, %with
Egypt for the scene of action. Mr. Hamlyti,
a shoddy parvenu, wvith a taste for Byron, and a
glassy brown -ey e, .chrtered a dahabeah
.up to the catants. His part>' consists of his
daugl,,ter Bel], the heroine, and lier stop-
niother, wvhom she invariably calîs 'Flossy.'
As soon as wve are admittcd inte Miss Ham-
lyres confidence and sc hier reading hier
absent lover's lcMler, we know b>' that fatal
prescience bestowcd on inveterate novel-read-
ers, that another lover is nlot far .off, that she
ivili treat nuniber one ver>' bad>', andwiill get
retributive justice deait out te lier in the end.
J.nd when she compares a hateful stranger at
a Cairene hotel te a car-afe fuil. of artificially
frozen water (an original simile that, by the
wvay), we know that &r anid ne other is te bc
the favoured-iiidividual. Before long, the Ham-

-lyns' dahabeah, or Nile-boat, overtakes ýanother
bo6at, and the fuiure lover is introduced.; while
speedily after, both boats catch up wvith a
third, wliose occupants are English by wvay of
-variet>'. The fun then thickens. We have a
visit te a ruin cirer>' other day, and whenevcr
the rnoon is favorable me are trotted -off îvith
our lovers te somne huge temple, whose pillars

cast great black bands of shadow . . arid
se on. In fact, whenever in doubt or difficult>',
the author dishes up a new temple, in the
same iva> that a whist player wvith a streng
hand of trumps is apt to return persistently to
that fascinating lead. But for one %vho has
studied bis guide-book se carefully, we must
say that there are some bad ruistakes in this
book. Egyptian builders were innocent of
arches, so the termi used on P. 71 is niislead-
ing. Ail the temples in that country were
built on the vertical pressure principle, ivith
large horizontal lintels stretching froni pillar
te pillar. While alluding te architecture, %ve
wvould draNv attention to an odd expression
used in relation to some carved ernaments:-
'strange geometrical looking forms. Hoiv a
forni could be geometrical looking without
being gcometric, is nlot ensil>' understood.
The following sentence, too, is most curiously
involved and incomprehiensible : ' A thifig
that does not include one's self is ahîvays differ-
ent and generally objectionable.'

t At one pcriod 'n the book ire thought that
Miss Gerty Campbell, an English friend of the
heroines, wvas about to complicate matters by a
littie intriguing, but after one or twvo well.
nieant but feeble attempts to make Livingston
think that Bell is in love with Captain
Blake, and to make Bell think that Livingston
is in love with herseîf, Gerty, the author ap-
pears to have dropped that motive. At last
they reacli the cataracts, turn round, and corne
back, and ive have the temples, the palms, the
moons, and the sunsets, da capo. Hoîr Bell
' drees hier iveird' between hier two loyers, and
with îvhat resuit, ire rnust not divulge. Sonie
of the descriptions in the book are pretty, but
the charactors and situations are common-
place, and rendercd more glaring>' so by
their setting. Why cannot such people carry
on their petty flirtings up and doîvn the Hud-
son instead of the Nule? one is tempted te
ask; and echo answers, why?

In short, if wc were driven to adopt the envied
style of the Bostoit Trave i/or, we should say
that this book unites the propriety of Ouida's
femnale characters, and that peculiar grace and
charni only te bo found in Snobkins's 1 Pcep at
the: Pyraniids,' with the rythmic melody of
Murray's Handbook.

A MODERN MEPHISTOPHELES. No Naine
Series. Toronto: Hart &Rawlinson. 1877.

One thing nia> be said of this series with-
-out risk of contradiction, that is, that it is as
wcell and tastefully got-up in aIl the miner but
important points 'of type, binding, and letter-
ingas necd be %vished. If wc might hazal-d a
suggestion, it would be to the effect 'that flic
gilt namne on the back would look better in
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plain red ; as it is, it looks a trille patchy.
Bût when we proceed to read the book we do
flot find it corne up to its external promise.
Perhaps wve are over-truculent ; perhaps our
taste for novels (if ive ever had any) is gone ;
it is conceivable that a course of criticism
leads us to single out the îveak points of a
book, as the Moslem Angel of Dcath singles
out the long scalp-lock on the otherwise bald
pate of the truc believer, only, unlike that
angel, we do flot haul the subjcct off to Para-
dise among honey-lipped houris and love-
intoxicated nightingales, but into the cool and
butcherly-looking shambles of a literary dis-
secting-room. The innate probability of al
this is enhanced when ive read the other
-reviews on this series. An impartial observer
might gather from our review of 'Kismet'
that we think that estimable wvork a trifie,
jitst a trille, below Thackeray or Hawthorne.
Now we know better. It is 'in spots' fairly
exquisitc. It glows îvith beauté de diable.
Another anonymous critic (by the way, this is
a novel idea to have a 'No-naine Series'
,criticised by 'No-name' reviewers) bas rcad
it twice, skimmed it once, and would like to
have it ail to do over again. Wc shudder at
that man. Charles Lamb's ogrcish fellow
Blue-Coat boy, îvho stole and was supposed to
devour the caggy fat scraps and joints of the
maeat left over at the Charter-bouse meals, ivas
notbing to, this man.

'Where do ail American writers of the stamp
of thc author of 'A Modern Mephistopheles'
get their language? An ]Snglisb poct makes
one of bis heroes address an inspired pieman
in this frenzied apostrophe..

'Why 50 very, very xnerry?
ts it purity of conscience ?-or your two-and-seven

sherry?'

Similarly (but by no means wishing to com-
pare oui author with an inspired, or, for the
matter of that, an uninspired pieman) we
would ask îvhy all this verbiage,.this allitera-
tion about 'lurking in luxuriant locks,' these
violent contrasts, these extravagantly sumptu-
ous dwellings,-though our old-friend St Elmo
lias flot yet met a rival in that line of literary
upholstcry ? Why should a butterfiy be given
' chaigeful wings'? unless, forsooth, insccts
in that American Paradisewîhicb is inhabited
by Modemn Mcphistos, like tourises at Brighton
or Scarborough, dress threc times a day.
Nor must it be said that these rcmarks arc
addressed to too petty faults. There is. the
saine stilted language, the samne absence of
.rejpose throughout. And, graver fault still,
there, is a terrible saineness ini the book, short
as it is, It 'vas not until wve had.nearly closed
it that ive realized the fact that there were only
four characters presented to our adniiring
gaze; which sufficiently accounts for a con-
siderable amnount of monotony. It is -truc

that the author contrives to makze hem wicked
woman very suddenly and ver causelessly
become a good woman ;-the puppet changes
its tone, but the wire is the samne and so is the
showvman'ls hand that pulls it. A baby ap-
pears on the scene in the last page or so, but
this is cvidently too much for the author, wvho,
feeling tlic stage growing unduly crowvded,
kilis off the baby and its mother, and Iays the
modemn Mephistopheles by the heels on a sick
bcd, so that had the talc lasted a littie longer,
it might have wound up wvith an Exeunt oimes,
and no one would have been left but the pro-
fessional candle-snuffem to, performn the pain-
ful task of carrying off the dead bodies.

THEF DARIC COLLEEN: A Love Story. By
the author of ' The Qucen of ConaughtL'
LovelI, Adami, Wesson & Co., New York
and Montreai.

Fashion, aIl poivcrful in the world of letters
as in that of millinery, has decreed that the
artistic novelist of thc day must set bis palette
for scenes of bold rock-bound waste, dashing
wavcs, lowcring skies, brilliant sunsets, and
the simple life of fisher mcn and maiderfs.
In ' The Dark Colleen' wve have the fashiori-
able colouring, and the 'odour of brine from,
the ocean' pervades each page after the
approved ' Princess of Thule' and ' Maid of
Sker' sampler. The storywhich is acurious
instance of the powver of an author to do îvhat
he ivili with the puppets of bis creation, is
briefly as follows.

he scene is laid on a certain 'EagleIsland,'
a happy spot lying off the western Irish coast,
1 free,' as ive are told, 'from the emasculat-
ing breath of modem culture and modem
thougt'! Here was Momna Dunroon, only
daughter of the 'King' of this Irish arcadia.
Inheritors of noble Spanish blood, importcd
involuntarily and regardless of expense tbrouglr
the mechanismn of a shattered Armnada, thic
islanders are a handsome, bold, and supersti-
tious race ; and, in addition to being Éo
favoumed'by accident, tbey are doubly blest in
the possession of a certain hidden reef, Uic
Crag na Luing, the purveyor of many a dainty
bit of salvage, -flotsam and jetsam, for thc
benefit of the simple island folk. Morna Js
the beroine of thc story, and to hier arrives,
witbout any unnecessary delay, the hero,
Captain Emile Bisson, late of that spanikingo
craft the Horense, -wbich, having been driven
in the nigbt on thc reef, bas been svallowved up
witb ail hands. The Captain alone reaches
]and, in a most Pon-Juan-like condition, and
Momna, strolling along the shore, very faith-
fully prceds to enact thc part of Haïdec.
The eslsmay be -easily imagined. Effnlle
Bisson is a Frcnclernan and a type., possibly,
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of the sea cap tain of the future. 'Young and
very fair,' wvith a ' light moustache,' a ' cluster
of bright golden hair,' and a C small hand very
prettily formed and very wvhite,' hie %vould
scarcely find much favour ini the eyes of the
directors of the Cuinard or Inaman lines now-
adays. For the pretty captain, Morna braves.
the anger of the simple fishermen, who are
anxious to, put the unlucky arrivai 'again in
the pond' ; nurses him, and, of course, fails
deeply in love with hier charge, treating him
with the naïve abandon of a Venus Aphrodite
blended wvitb the chaste reserve of one of ber
own oysters. Purely pour j'am;user he be-
guiles time wvith the handsome fisher girl, but
is ultimately himself caught by the inexorable
powver of love. Compelled by a barbarous
want of ci'ilized reasoning on the part of the
ob ject of bis desire, bie ultimately marries the
girl, and takes his handsome peasant brici3 to
the shores of Normandy. The balcyon days
of early love-making soon pass, however, and
Captain l3isson wearies of bis toy. The
' small, ver prettily formed wvhite band' yearns
to clasp the îvaists of other belles, and the
' ligbt moustache' curis itself into anything
but graceful forms when addressing bis cara
spsa Ultimately, witb a disregard of conse-
quences unaccountable even in the hero of so,
xneiodrarnatic a novel as this, hie arranges to
narry another, and bis wife finds berseif one

darkz night running out to sea la tbe clutches
of a villain of still deeper dye. Fro n thie
advances of this ungentle gentleman she is
saved-and berein lies, wve suspect, thse moral
of the wvbole story-by a rare faculty she pos-
sesses of swimiming. After an extremely
m-auvais quart d'heure on deck, she plunges
boldly overboard, and, despite a ' rising wind,'
an 'ebbing tide,' C great black ivaves urging
hier back,,' and ' clothes saturated with ivater,'
reaches the land, a feat wvbich would be credit-
able to an otter and is simplv marvellous ia a
girl. After a series ef adventures which
would do credit to the ' transpontine draina'
or the Porte St. Martin, tbe deus ex machina
descends in the shape or a friendly donkey,
who applies bis boofs with super-asinine intel-
ligence la the proper quarter, and Morna is
restored to, Eagle Island and ber friends. In
the last scene of this strange eventful history
poetic retribution is strained to a point where
credence refuses to follow. Captain Bisson
again teànpts the waves la the saine locality, a
storm, arises, and the self-saine spot which in-
troduced hlm to the isianders 'vhose hospital-
ity bie bas ý;o abused, is the scene of a second
shipwvreck, and hie finally disappears before
thse eycs of his wife into thse tempestuous waves
of the Crag na Luing.

Despite grave defects of construction, born
of a too dramatic mind, and no inconsider-
able amnount of doubtful taste in treatment
of things sacrcd and moral, there are many

points of good descriptive writing ia the novel1,
and for readers wvho can condone its blemishes
in consideration of its better featurcs, the
' Dark Colleen'1 wîll while away an lîour agree-
ably enough.
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FINE ART.

THE EXHIBITION 0F THE ONTARIO SOCIETY 0F ARTISTS.

THERE are marked occasions on whichTthe capacity of journalists for the poe
use and application of pithy epithets and de-
scriptive adjectives is peculiarly tested. It
iniglit be supposed that. in Canada our Legis-
lative Sessions, with ail the heat and acrimony
which they evoke, would be sucir a time ; but
it is chicfly the noun substantive %vhich then is
in demand. If you cali a mnan a scoundrel, a
liar, a corruptionist, a turncoat, a profligate,
adjectives are redundant> and mnay even wcakcn
the pithy completeness of the idea souglit to
be conveyed. To Toronto journalism, how-
ever, May is eminently the adjective season,
for the Picture Exhibition creates a great de-
mand for that class of words ; and sadly does
their tautological misuse betray the extreme
ignorance of the would-be critics. It is a
pity that an o 'pportunity of teaching the public
wvhat to admire and. what to condcmn is taken
so littie advantageof by the Press. Criticism,to
be of any use, must be not only impartial, but
must be also outspoken. Canadian Art has
shown that it is worth fostering, that it lias
great capabilities of devclopment, and %ve be-
iieve that its interests wvill- be best consulted by
speaking out plainly. Praise and bMaine are
neithêrof much. value if either is indulged in
*too lavishly.

After a careful scrutiny of the -%vhole Exhi-
bition, -%ve feel that we are honcstly justifled in
czongratulating Canada upon the evidence here
given of ber sons' progress in Art; foi pro-
gress there undoubtcdly is. ht is -possible
.that in former years individual pictures have
been equal to, or have even excelled in some
particulars, the choicest works now en the
wvalls of the Society's rooin; but, taking the
Exhibition as-a 'vhole, there can be, we think,
-no doubt that a change has taken, and is talc-
ing, place, and that the direction of the change
is ài right and desirable one. The most
obvious feature of this year, of course, is the
increased prominence and. numnber of the Oul
paintings. In former Exhibitions, Oul was
:ratlher the exception ; but now it more .than
*liolds its own ; in vigour, in detail, and in con-
ception, the Oul colours are,.as a whole, -sur-
prisingly good. Let us look at .thema in.some
detail; though we must premise thatý our
space being limited, wemust necessarily pass
over znany pictures without niotioe. First on
-the catalogue cornes Mrs. W.- Schreiber. It

is true that this artist is a very great acquisi-
tion to the Ontario Society. Mer %vorks indi-
cate careful trrining ; she manifests great
industry, dravs wclI, has a good idea of c'ilour
and considerable boldness in its use, and cvi-
dently has ideas of how a picture should be
put together. Up to a certain point she is
excellent, and that point is far in advance of
the average standard of our artists. But we
would tender to lier the ad&ice to be careful of
some things-careful flot to attempt too ma ny
pictures at once, careful to stick to Oul in
preference to, Watcr colours, and careful in the
selection of subjects. ln NO. 41 -' Of vhat
is she thinking? '-there is evidence of consid-
erable power as wvell as taste in portraiture,
but in No. 47 she provokingly disappoints us
in both particulars. The pair of girls' heads,
in 34, 42, and 5o, are, in both instances, good,
truc, and simple, mouths and noses bemng,
ho'vever, a little unsatisfactory. ' He secs it' 1
a telling littie picture o;f a girl offcring her
canary a cherry, is very pretty. This or, a
g-enre style is, we imagine, Mrs. Schreiber's
real forte. Her animais we don't care much
for, and hier 'Joan of Arc' is a. good subject,
but-wcll, not donc Justicc to.' Mr. J. A.
Fraser has some capital littie studies. 'Quiet
aftcrnoon'. 40, is a caréful and artistic study

jof sands and sea, and his £ Morning near
iGeorgeville', 6, ' In the mountain mists', 37.
and ' On the Burroughis River', 17, have a
quiet delicacy that is rcfreshing. 1-lis largest

ipicture, ' Off in tne mnorning rnists', is a mis-
take, in colour, drawving, and cverything : the
canocs are obviously going, not only up stream,
but up hill too. 0f Mr. O'Bricn's wvorks,,we
tan honestly say that his proficicncy in Ols
surprises us, while lis industry in Watcr colours
scems as great as heretofore. Mis largest OiÙ

The whirlpool on the Chats ', xo-is admir-
able. We could stand a little more colour lu
the distance, but coolness and clcarncss and
realism, in a great sense, are the artist's pecu-
Biar excellence. The backwater of the pool is
the bcst part of-thc picture. 1 Morning on the

Ser ~, 5, and 'A tributary of the Don',.'
arë vcry good tit-bits ; and 'Toronto harbour,
early moming', .38, is a very happy, quiet ren-
dcring of a local scene. In Watcér colours,
his evcning scehe of ' Ottawva', 152, is very
good. There are four or five little woodland
scenecs tînt are 'thbroughly charming; they
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are so truthful, clear, and harmonious, and are
the evident handiwork of a muan keenly alive
to the beauties of Nature, and enthusiastically
anxious to do faithful wvork. Take, for instance,
'A gleam. of sunshine', 215; what a chai-m
there is about it; how intensely pleasant is the
deep insight into the recesses of the wvood ;
how brilliant is the gleam; and bow thorough
is the sympathy between the artist and his
work!1 No other painter seemnsto understand
Nature like Mr-. O'Brien. Wbat Mr. Millard
rteally knows or cares about ber we can hardly
tell, for he cannot, apparently, emancipate
himself from bis devotion to the one peculiar
line of study which he has laid down for his
own guidance. We admire some of his p!c-
tures very much. He seems to have more
grasp and intensitythan manyof bis compeers,
who,l in the search after prettiness, lose siglit
of dignity and grandeur altogether. But here
Mr-. Millard seems to stop short on the road to
grandeur-be haits too often at glum smudgi-
uess. Leaden clouds, rocks of sombre hue,
imminent rain,-tiese are but too often the
constituent parts of bis pictures, which are
lightened up by nothing more cheerful than a
warm suffusion of heatherisli purpie. 11f Mn-
Millard will eschew stern and wild Caledonia
for twelve niontlis and take for that period a
tonic of English or Canadian sunlit scenery,
he will do more justice next year to bis
undoubtedly great powers. Mr. Verner sur-
prises us this year by the complete alteration
Of style which a visit to Philadeiphia or some
other influence bas brought about. But, what-
ever it may have been that bias wrought it, wve
honestly say that we do not regret the change.
His ecernai. devotion to the Red Man was be-
coming tiresomne. Nowv, besides some excep-
tionally bazy buffaloes and one sketch of
Teepees, lie eschews the Far West altogether.
In twvo pictures of ' American storks', 94, and
' The Adjutant', i o2, hie lias achieved a decided
success, especially in thile tone of the back-
ground. 'St. Clair Flats', 124, is strikingly
like a picture by another artist. Mr. Cress-
well is, in many respects and in many instances,
so good that he worries us by not being better.
His best picture, to our mmnd, is the 'Fishing-
boats', 2 11., a pleasant composition, warm, true,
and artistic. His 'Evening,, near Pigeon
River-', 227, is ai go nfot wîtb the warmth
of the evening hour, but witli the hot breath
of the Sahara. 'Sheep', 122 apd130, are very
good studies, and are the best animais ex-
hibited.

In marked contrast to Mr. Cresswell, cornes
Mr-. Harlowe White. Each of these two ai-
tists miglit profitably borrowv a littie from the
other:. the one erring on the side of hotness,
the other always cool, and sometimes faultily
cold. His 'Windsor and Eton'. 220, lias un-
doubtedly something wrong in the relative

distances and position of the chief points.
The Llwvgy', 170, is presumnably aWelsh scene,

and a very pretty, quiet one, too, cliariningly
given, but, as bas been remarked, 'without
idealization or power. But, in many respects,
Harlowe White's best picture is the 'Market-
place at Quebec', 113, a very successful and
faitliful rendering of a picturesque scene. Mr.
Fowvler bas escbewved the cactus and gladiolus
style, thougi lie lias one or two more quiet
studies of flowers. How long it may take
him to dash off one of the sketches of which
lie bas sent eight or nine to the Exhibition we
do flot know ; but it is rather a pity he is flot
a little more careful about bis 'work. They
shoiv-especially sucb un~es as 'Round the
knoll', 176, and ' Shade', i8o-more power
and vigour than is possessed by, perhaps, any
other artist in Canada; but it is a dangerously
facile style to adopt ; and in many sketches
Mr-. Fowler bas been betrayed into a crude,
liasty, and almost nonsensical scrimmage of
dolours. Mr. Martin's best 'Water colour is,
perhaps, <A riay day in Muskoka', 165 ; for
wve confess that oui- knowledge of tbe woods
lias seldom, if ever, brouglit us into acquaint-
ance wvith that green-plush moss in which bis
soul so deligbts. ' Fresh frorn the Saguenay',
35, is a capital portrait in Oils of the king of
fish,and bis wild fowl are excellent. We doubt
if the influence of Mr-. Maxfield, an American
artist with whom lie bas associated hiniself in
some pictures, lias been very good on Mr.
Martin. Mi-. Maxfield can paint well in some
respects, but we do flot like bis style ; bis
boys-and they occupy nine-tenths of bis can-
vass-are the most offensive types of keen,
hungry young Americans, and bis subjects
bave a great dash of vulgarity in tbem. 0f
tbe buge portrait by Berthon of Chief justice
Harrison, we can only say that mucli excellent
work in the drapery and background is over-
looked in consequence of the grotesque promi-
nence given to features wbicb it is an artist's
province to, soften down and idealize. 'Wind
and Wave'-, 37 A, by Sbuttleworth, is a capital
littie study of sea water ; perliaps the best
wvater in the Exhibition. Mi-. Hannaford lias
mucli excellent wvork on the walls, mixed with
some that is disappointing.

We miss this year several weil-known names
from the catalogue. Edson especially, Forbes,
Perré, and Hocli, the latter being, we regret
to learn, incapacitated, at present, by serious
illness fromn pursuing the practice of bis art.
But, despite these drawvbacks, the Society's
Exhibition is undoubtedly an advance on
those of previous years. And now that the
School of Design lias been so successfully es-
tablished, there is good reason for being con-
fident that the progress of one year wvilI lie
more than maintained when next May bi-ings
with it another wvelcome display of pictures.
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MUSIC AND THE DRAMA,

T HERE has not been for many years aseason in Toronto during which there has
been so great a dearth of high-class music
from outside talent as the one just ended. In
former winters singers of the calibre of Nils-
son, Parepa, Carlotta Patti, Lucca, Ilma de
Murska, Kellogg, Van Zandt, Rose Hersee,
Clara Pearl, Patey, Edith Wynne, Mario,
Santley, Whitney, Maas, and Tagliapietra,
and pianists such as Rubinstein, Carreno-Sau-
ret, and Goddard, have been listened to with
delight. The lover of music amongst us,
whose soul hungers for a feast of divine mel-
ody and harmony as a starving man does for a
meal, must sigh as he casts his eye over the
list and remembers what the past season has
given him. We are ah ost ashamed to sum
up the beggarly account. At the beginning of
the winter a scratch company of second and
third rate artists, evidently got together so
hastily as not to have had time to study their
parts properly, went through a few hackneyed
operas in a style so slovenly as to reflect credit
neither on themselves nor on Mr. Strakosch,
their manager. Later on, Ole Bull gave us
proof that his right hand had lost but little of
its ancient cunning, and he l.:mseIf but little
of his old fire. At his concerts in the States
be had been accompanied by Miss Thursby,
the rising young American soprano, and hero-
ine of the much-talked-about $iooooo engage-
ment with Strakosch. On coming to Toronto,
however, Miss Thursby was dropped, and her
place supplied by an inferior singer. Anna
de Bellocca, the well-known Russian contralto,
was announced to appear early in the season,
and at a later date, Mdme. Essipoff, the
equally vell-known Russian pianiste; but Mr.
Strakosch, though he has reaped many a
bounteous harvest in Toronto, apparently does
not consider the field worth cultivating now,
and neither artiste condescended to put in an
appearance. The same thing took place last
season, with Von Bulow, the great German
pianist, who failed to appear notwithstanding
that the hall had been actually engaged.

Having been thus thrown almost entirely on
our own resources, we have had to make the
most of such native talent as ve possess. Of
this there has been no dearth ; and, from the
ten-cent musical evenings given by the differ-
ent churches to the oratorio performances of
the Philharmonic Society, the number of ama-
eur entertain ments given has been legion.

Not the least enjoyable of these have been
some delightful Saturday afternoon recitals
given at the music rooms of Messrs. Mason,
Risch, and Newcombe, by our most promising
pianist, Mr. W. W. Lauder, a pupil of the
Conservatory, Leipsic, assisted by several of
our lady and gentlemen amateurs. The pro-
grammes have been almost exclusively,classi-
cal, Beethoven, Mozart, Bach, Schumann, and
Chopin being the most conspicuous naines.
Mr. Lauder gave his farewell recital on the
i9th May, prior to his departure for Europe
to resume his studies. le is yet quite young,
and with patience and hard work, has a bril-
liant future before him.

The season at the Grand Opera House has
not, we fancy, been a successful one financial-
ly. The commercial depression is no doubt
to some extent answerable for this. Sorne
fault, however, must be ascribed to the man-
agement. The stock company was markedly
inferior to that of the two previous years. The
star system is one of doubtful policy. It is
true that an actress like Neilson draws crowds,
and is thus the means of putting money into
the treasury. But she herself pockets the
greater portion of the profits, and so thorougb-
ly drains the theatre-goers of their surplus
cash, that 'business' is killed for the next two
or three weeks. Another drawback to the
system is that if the 'star' happens to be un-
known, she fails to draw, no matter how good
she may be, and then there is a loss. On the
whole we think the true policy would be to
have a star occasionally, but to rely mainly
upon the stock company. If that is thoroughly
good, it will become popular, and people,
knowing that there will be something worth
seeing, will turn out with confidence. The
season wound up, appropriately enough, with
an excellent centenary performance of ' The
School for Scandal" which was produced for
the first time on the 8th May, 1777. Lord
Byron once said that whatever Sheridan did
was the best of its kind : ' He has written the
best comedy (School for Scandal), the best
drama, the best farce (The Critic-it is only
too good for a farce), the best address (Mono-
logue on Garrick), and, to crown all, delhvered
the very best oration (the famous Regum
speech) ever conceived or heard in this coun-
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try.' Sheridan on being told this the next
day, burst iI.to tears. lime h.ts confirmed
the verdict of Byron, at least vith regard to
'The School for Scandai.' The extraordinary
vitality of this great comedy was shown in a
,r.-markable way in London two or three years
ago, when it 'vas produced simultaneously at
two thcatres, at one of ivliich it ran for over
two hundred nights, and at the other for nearly
as many.

The close of the regular season wasb followved
by a visit frorn a company from the Fifth
Avenue Theatre, New York, who appeared in
' Lemnons.' The play is not a goo d one; th e
plot is irntricate, the situations are forced, and
the characters, and dialogue wveak, In spite of
somte clever acting by Mr. Fawcett as Vajor
Gooseberry, and Mrs. Wells as .1rs. Stark, it
wvas a failure, and 'The Big Bonanza' 'vas
subàtituted in its place. This play is familiar
in Toronto, having been given hiere tvo years
ago by another company from the Fifth
Avenue Theatre. The present performance,
though extremely gcod, wvas rnarkedly inferior
to the previous one.

At the Royal Opera House, Mr. Sothern
and company gave a wveek's performances. On
seeing him a second time as Lordi Dundreary
we were more than ever dispused Lu agre
with the able critic, of the London Aiadenzy,
in the opinion that, by dint uf constant repeti-
Lion during Len or flfteen yearb, the impersona-
tion has degenerated into 'mere reckless, un-
bridled fooling.' No being bearing exýen the
remotest resemblance to Dundreary cuuld by
any amount of scarching be discovered in real
bife. The character must therefore be i-un-
derrned in a dramatic sense. In the wvay of
farce and buffoonery, howeer, nuthing more
amusing can be witnessed on the stage to-day.
There is a sense, ex, en, in xxhich the perform-
ance isý thoroughly artistic, for, absolutely un-
reai as the character is, iL is perfectly con-
sistent throughout, ex en to the rninutest de
Lau; and no better exemplification could be
given of the remarkable genius of the actor.
Mr. Sothern appeared in three plays new Lu
Toronto audiences .'The Horne's, Nest,'
4'Sam,' and 'The Crushed Tragedian.' The
last is an adaptation, with many alterations by
Mr. Sothern, of Byron's 'Prompter's Box,' a
play produced in London about ten years ago.
The drama as noiv given is nota particulatly
good une. There are some faults of construc-
tion . the clinmax is reached at the close of the
third act, and the fourth (the final one) fails
.fat after it ; and the scene in the third act,

in front of the stage entrance, contributes
nothing to the action, and ought to be excised.
The dialogue, Lou, is in parts weak, and would
bear brightenîng up throughout. The play
has been resucitated apparently for the pur-
pose of giving greater prominence to the part
taken by Mr. Sotherrn, De Lac.y Fi/zalmnont,
a tragedian of the old gloomy and stagey
school now almost extinct, which iL is intend-
ed to satirise. The design is flot without its
difficulties . a character of this sort, carried
Lhrough four acts, with perfect naturalness and
cunsistency, would be unendurably monoto-
nous ; and Lu avoid this fault iL is necessary to
exaggerate and caricature, and e% en to intro-
duce here and there jokes of the Dundreary
pattern. It is nu small praise Lu say that in
spite of these drawbacks, Mr. Sothern's per-
formanf-e was fairly successful, and gave fresh
evidence of his great versatility. This being
su, it might he]p the piece Lu give the part
grcater prominence than it now has. We
have, no space Lu notice at length the ' Hornet!s
Nest, and 'Samn.' Both are wondeffully
amusing plays, particularly the latter.

,Mr. Sothern xvas folloxved after a brief in-
Lerval by Mr. McDowvell's fine company from
Montreal, the playb given being 'Our Boarding
House', 'Rosedale', and 'The Shaughraun'.
The last Ltvo were noticed un 9the company's
previous visit in September. 'Our Boarding
House' is a moderately good play, as plays go.
The general idea of the piece is decidedly
original, thougli mach of the filling in is the
reverse. For instance, the farcial combat
betwveen Col.Eleziatür and Prof. Gil1yÉobears
a striking resemblance to the oný in 'Siasher
and Crasher'. The characters are numerous,
and many of them wvere xvell acted. Mr. Mc
Dow ell loa;ked the part of the rascally Italian,
.7ose.b/i Fiore/t!, and acted it xvell, but his
dialect was a curious mixture of English,
French, German, and Italian. Mrs. McDowell,
as Beatrice Jfaiwhei»z was as graceful and
natural as she always is. Mr. Lytell was e> -
ceedingly arnusing as Prof. GzWyj5od, and Mr.
Hudson, xvho took his place after the first
night, 'vas even better, being more nat'traI.
Mr. Arnold was also amusing as Col. Elevattr,
though his desire to make the most of the part
led him Lu rather overdo it. Miss Fiske gave
the part of Betty, the maid-of-all-work, to the
life, and also sang a couple of songs very ac-
ceptably. The other parts do flot cali for
notice. This excellent cumpany wvill,wve under.
stand, return iný about a month, when they will
produce Byron's burlesque of ' The Field of the
Cloth of Gold'.
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